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ABSTRACT
In today’s scenario, convenience food industry is getting adapted to Indian type of requirements and is growing leaps and
bounds in India. The present study throws light on convenience food along with categories, market size, opportunities
and challenges of convenience food market in India. Convenience food is commercially prepared food designed for ease
of consumption. Ready-to-eat (RTE) foods, Ready-to-use (RTU) foods and beverages are the three major categories of
convenience food. In India, the convenience food industry, with a 90 percent contribution of RTE segment in 2013, has
been growing at a Compounded Annual Growth Rate (CAGR) of 15 percent from 2007 to 2013. The dairy products
segment constitutes about 35 percent of the total convenience food industry in India. Changing demographics of the
Indian population, convenience and nutritional benefits are the opportunities that fuel the Indian convenience food
market. In addition, varied tastes, strong unorganized market, higher prices and poor infrastructure are the key challenges
for Indian convenience food industry.

Keywords
Convenience food, ready-to-eat, ready-to-use, seasonings, beverages

JEL codes
L66, M30, 047, P27, Q18, Q22

INTRODUCTION
India is the world’s second largest producer of food

next to China and has the potential of being the biggest
with the food and agricultural sector. The food processing
sector mainly deals with the preservation of perishable
products and utilization of by-products for other purposes
(Verma, 2015). In India, the food processing industry is
highly fragmented and is dominated by the unorganized
sector. About 42 percent of the output comes from the
unorganized sector, 25 percent from the organized sector
and the rest from small players. Though the unorganized
segment varies across categories but approximately 75
percent of the market is still in this segment (Rais et al.,
2013). North India, comprising Punjab, Haryana and
Himachal Pradesh, is fast emerging a hub of the food
processing industry, thanks to changing lifestyle of its
population, growing income of the middle class and
surplus production of fruits, vegetables and milk (Singh
and Bansal, 2013).

India’s food processing industry has grown
annually at 8.4 percent for the last five years, up to 2012-

13 (www.makeinindia.com). The total food production
in India is likely to double in the next 10 years with the
country’s domestic food market has estimated to reach
US$ 258 billion by 2015 and US$ 344 billion by 2025
(Singh et al., 2012). The Confederation of Indian Industry
(CII) has estimated that the food processing sector has
the potential of attracting US$ 33 billion of investment in
10 years and generates employment of 9 million person-
days (Anonymous, 2015a). During the last five years
ending 2011-12, employment in registered food
processing sector has been increasing at an Annual
Average Growth Rate of 3.79 percent and unregistered
food processing sector supports employment to 47.9 lakh
workers (Anonymous, 2014).

The perusal of Table 1 presented the contribution
and growth of food processing industries (FPI). The food
processing sector forms an important segment of the
Indian economy in terms of its contribution to GDP. The
sector contributed as much as 9.0 to 11.0 percent of
GDP in agriculture and manufacturing sector. During the
last 5 years ending 2012-13, FPI sector has been growing
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at an average annual growth rate (AAGR) of around 7
percent as compared to around 4 percent in agriculture
and 7 percent in manufacturing. Contribution and
performance of this sector has improved significantly in
the recent years. The performance of FPI improved
substantially in 2012-13; almost at par with manufacturing
sector.

The Ministry of Food Processing Industries,
Government of India indicates the segments within the
Food Processing industry which are dairy, fruits &
vegetable processing, grain processing, meat-poultry
processing, fisheries, and consumer foods including
packaged or convenience foods (Anonymous, 2015b).
India is the world’s largest milk producer, accounting
for around 17 percent of the global milk production,
according to RNCOS (Dave and Amin, 2013). India is
the second largest producer of fruits and vegetables
accounting for 10.9 percent of global fruit production
and 8.4 percent of vegetables and produces more than
250 million tonnes of different food grains every year
(Ghosh, 2014).  All major grains – rice, wheat, maize,
barley and millets like jowar (great millet), bajra (pearl
millet) and ragi (finger millet) are produced in the country.
The fisheries sector contributes US$ 4.4 billion to the
national income, which is about 1.4 percent of the total
GDP (Anonymous, 2015b).

Among the processed food segment, convenience
food products occupied a considerable shelf space in
stores and super markets in India. The total processed
foods market size in the year 2013 was `1500 crore, out
of which ready-to-cook foods captured `1275 crore and
ready-to-eat captured `225 crore and an expected growth
rate of 25-30 percent over next 5 years showed huge

potential for growth by tapping a larger consumer base
(Rahman, 2013). Food companies through instant food
products had provided high quality food choices, which
would have been inconceivable to ancestors. Instant food
mixes formed a range of convenience food for
households, being easy to use without terminal processing
and women found it very convenient to use. It helped
them to save time and effort and relieved them of the
tedious jobs of collecting various ingredients, cleaning
and sorting them and preparing food.
CONVENIENCE FOODS

In the modern days, where the life is at fast pace
with the time very valuable to every person Convenience
Foods play an important role in everyone’s day-to-day
life. The term instant food means simple, fast and
convenient food, which is easy and fast to prepare besides
being hygienic, free from microbial contamination and
also convenient to eat (Siddiqui, 2014). Convenience foods
are a class of foods which impart convenience to the
consumers by way of little or no requirements of major
processing or cooking before their consumption and they
just require a minimum handling (Premavalli, 2000). The
lifestyles of today’s society are very different to that of
20 or even 10 years ago. The technological advancements,
changing household structures, multicultural societies as
well as changing social norms and values have resulted
in shifting demand for all types of consumer goods. The
increased demand for convenience foods illustrated the
impact of changing lifestyles on demand (Buckley et al.,
2007).

Arya (1992) defined convenience of foods as those
products in which all or a significant portion and their
preparation has been transferred from the consumer’s

Table 1: Contribution and growth of food processing industries
(GDP `crore)

Description 2006-07 2007-08 2008-09 2009-10 2010-11 2011-12 2012-13
GDP at Factor Cost, of which... 3564364 3896636 4158676 4516071 4918533 5247530 5482111
GDP Agriculture* 554395 589383 588757 592110 647305 682016 690646
GDP Manufacturing 570458 629073 656302 730435 795152 854098 863876
GDP - FPI 52164 57320 60379 58752 67508 82063 84522
Growth (per cent) AAGR$

GDP at factor cost 9.6 9.3 6.7 8.6 8.9 6.7 4.5 7.1
GDP Agriculture* 4.3 6.3 -0.1 0.6 9.3 5.4 1.3 3.3
GDP Manufacturing 14.3 10.3 4.3 11.3 8.9 7.4 1.1 6.6
GDP - FPI 9.4 9.9 5.3 -2.7 14.9 21.6 3.0 8.4
Share (per cent) Average
GDP - FPI as a share of GDP in
Agriculture*

9.4 9.7 10.3 9.9 10.4 12.0 12.2 11.0

GDP - FPI as a share of GDP in
Manufacturing

9.1 9.1 9.2 8.0 8.5 9.6 9.8 9.0

Anonymous (2013), Anonymous (2015c)
 *Includes milk, egg, fish but excludes forestry & logging,

$: Five year Average Annual Growth Rate
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Table 2: Segmental analysis of processed food products
Segment Opportunities Market structure Key players
Fruits and
vegetables

India is the world’s second largest
producer of fruits and vegetables.

Presently 10 percent of the products
in this segment are processed. It is
expected that the processing will
grow to 25 percent by 2025.

Highly export oriented segment
as the domestic penetration is low.
Domestic demand is expected to
grow.

An almost equal division of the
market between organized and
unorganized players.

Organized players mostly
produce juices and pulp
products; while unorganized
players have a foothold in
traditional areas like pickles,
sauces and splashes.

Pickles hold the major share in
this segment.

Mostly SMEs are operating in both
the organized and unorganized
segments.

Some brands include Mothers
Recipe, Tops, etc.

Fisheries Third largest producer of fish.

Second largest inland fish
producer.

An entirely export oriented
segment.

Small scale organized
sector rules this segment.

The units are largely small scale
partnership firms, or fishermen
cooperatives.

Meat and poultry Largest producer of buffalo meat and
second largest producer of goat
meat.

Only 1-2 percent of the raw meat is
converted into value added products,
remaining purchased in raw form.

Eggs and broilers are leading the
growth in this segment with a growth
rate of 16 percent and 20 percent
respectively.

The unorganized sector
dominates this segment

Brands such as Venky’s and
Godrej’s Real Chicken are popular
in India.

Milk and dairy Largest producer of  milkand milk
products.

India shelters the maximum number of
cows and buffaloes across the world.

This segment is controlled by
the unorganized market.

Organized market holds less
than 15 percent of the share.

Estimated size of market is
`100 crores.

Mostly cooperatives such as Amul,
Nestle and Britannia  have shifted
their focus on this segment.

Grains and
cereals

India is a self sufficient country in
terms of grain production.

Largest producer of rice in the world
but most of it is consumed
domestically.

Rice, wheat and pulses milling is the
most important food processing
activity in this segment

Approximately 80 percent of
the market is controlled by the
unorganized sector.

This sector also lacks the
technological upgradations
resulting in higher wastages

Most of the milling happens in the
SME segment and is unorganized.

Some of the big  players in this
industry are RS Rice Mill, LT
Foods Limited, etc.

Consumer foods The fastest growing segment in India,
which includes packaged or
convenience food

The packaged food segment is
growing at 6-7 percent annually.

The largest component of the
segment is tea followed by
packed biscuits.

A highly organized segment

World market leaders operate
in the aerated soft drinks
segment and alcoholic
beverages segment.

Pepsi, Coca Cola,Nestle,
Britannia, Dabur and ITC.

www.onicra.com
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kitchen to the processing plant. He observed that all over
the world during the last two decades, the convenience
food market had witnessed breath taking changes in
quality and quantity of products available and the
packaging technology employed for their processing.
Convenience food minimizes the working time but it does
not save us from consuming high preservatives, extra
sodium and hydrogenated fats. The study conducted by
Banerjee et al. (2013) aimed to identify the factors
responsible for awareness towards convenience food
among women from Raipur city. Their study revealed
that 72 percent working and 94 percent non-working
women knew that consumption of convenience food
might lead to obesity and cancer like diseases. Dealing
with convenience were difficult since multiple
characteristics could contribute to the convenience
attribute of food products for example, preparation
method and time, preservation, packaging and added
culinary skills were all characteristics which contributed
to the convenience attribute of food products (Harris and
Shiptsova, 2007).

Priya and Mathew (2014) studied martial
dissimilarities towards the consumption of convenience
food. Their results showed that there was a significant
difference between married and unmarried respondents
on the product attributes and sensory attributes and it
was observed that the behavioural, packing, health
consequence factors of married and unmarried were not
significantly different. Capps et al. (1985) analyzed
convenience foods based on the degree of processing or
added features and used three classifications of
convenience food: 1) basic convenience foods, products
where the processing was more related to preservation
rather than to ease of preparation (foods with a single or
limited number of ingredients and foods with time or
energy inputs but not culinary expertise built in); 2)
complex convenience foods, which encompassed multi-
ingredient prepared mixtures and foods which have high
levels of time saving and energy inputs as well as culinary
expertise built into the products; and 3) manufactured
convenience foods, which deal with foods which have
no home-prepared counterparts. They also created a non-
convenience food class composed of fresh (unprocessed)
foods and home-produced, home-frozen home-canned
or home-preserved food items.

Ryan et al. (2002) revealed differences towards
convenience orientation between six established consumer
segments in the Irish population. The established groups
included: hedonistic food consumers (28 percent),
conservative food consumers (21 percent), extremely
uninvolved food consumers (16 percent), enthusiastic
food consumers (14 percent), moderate food consumers
(13 percent) and adventurous food consumers (8 percent).

It was found that the hedonistic, extremely uninvolved
and adventurous food consumers were the most
convenience oriented out of the six groups, displaying
that differences were present between the groups’
convenience-orientation. Olsen et al. (2007) investigated
cultural differences between five European countries in
the meaning of convenience orientation and the relationship
between convenience, attitudes and fish consumption. It
was found that actual levels of convenience orientation
differed from country to country. A study completed by
Marquis (2005) confirmed the importance of convenience
in determining food choice among young, single adults
living in residence halls. It was found that convenience
was the most important food choice factor, while price,
pleasure, health and concern about weight followed after.
Similarly, Marquis and Manceau (2007) determined that
convenience played a big role in determining food choices
of single men living in apartments in Montreal.

Botonaki et al. (2007) applied the model of
convenience orientation in order to examine consumer
behaviour in the context of convenience food usage. Their
empirical results indicated that socio-demographic
characteristics affect behaviour both directly and
indirectly through perceived time resources and
convenience orientation towards meal preparation and
clearing up. Even though traditionally convenience has
been examined in the context of strategies used by the
consumer to reduce time pressures, time is not the only
dimension involved in the consumption of convenience
foods. Pearson et al. (1985) used preparation time as the
focal point to classify convenience foods, but also
considered the use of the food in the household meal.
The first component part of the categorization was a
detailed system consisting of 14 categories. Those 14
categories were then represented by a condensed three-
category form consisting of no preparation, some
preparation and considerable preparation. Darian and
Cohen (1995) proposed two dimensions of convenience.
The first one concerned the type of convenience, which
could be saving time, physical energy and mental energy.
The second dimension referred to the stage of the meal
process that convenience was obtained.

The demand for convenience food has been fuelled
by increased female participation in the workforce
(Somogyi, 1990, Stafford and Wills, 1979). Warde (1999)
emphasized that many people were constrained to eat
what they called convenience foods as a provisional
response to intransigent problems of scheduling everyday
life. It was maintained that convenience food was required
because people were too often in the wrong place; the
impulse to time-shifting aroused from the compulsion to
plan ever more complex time-space paths in everyday
life. Brown and Mcenally (1993) suggested that it was
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important to consider convenience at all stages in the
process of food consumption and to determine the
proportionate importance that consumers attached to time
and energy used in acquisition, consumption and disposal.
Candel (2001) emphasized that there was a mental effort
component associated with convenience and in the
context of meal preparation that related to the extent to
which the individual enjoyed the activity of preparing
meals. Studies have been conducted by many
researchers, academicians, professionals and practitioners
on convenience food yet there is tremendous room for
research involving convenience foods. The present study
aimed at in-depth review of work related to changing
scenario of food processing with reference to
convenience food in India.
WHY CONVENIENCE FOODS?

Convenience food is gaining acceptance primarily
from Indian youth and is becoming part of day to day life
(Srinivasan and Shende, 2015). With higher disposable
income, consumers today demand for quality and healthy
food that is offered as per their convenience and changing
needs (Jayadevan, 2012). The quality of convenience food
ranges from the least expensive to the highest quality
gourmet items. Some of the economic advantages of
convenience foods as perceived by Linstrom and Seigle
(1976) are labour-saving equipment, time saving method
and reduced labour costs. With proper planning and
management, convenience items may reduce purchasing
time, storage facilities and food costs. Hales (2003) found
that about 90 percent of Americans purchased
convenience foods and nearly 25 percent used more time
saving convenience foods today than in 2001.
Convenience foods require more freezer space but less
preparation area. Faced with rising food prices, increasing
wages and a lack of skilled personnel, the food service
industry can reduce some costs and increase efficiency
by using convenience foods. As a result of the wide
variety of convenience foods, the operator can offer
customers special diet foods, such as those low in
cholesterol, salt, carbohydrates, or high in protein.
CLASSIFICATION OF CONVENIENCE FOODS

Types of convenience foods can vary by country
and geographic region. Some convenience foods have
received criticism due to concerns about nutritional
content and how its packaging may increase solid waste
in landfills. Convenience foods are broadly classified into
three major categories:
Ready-to-Eat (RTE) Foods: Ready-to-eat (RTE) foods
are foods intended to be consumed as they are. These
foods do not require additional cooking and are usually
stored in refrigeration or at room temperature (Muktawat
and Varma, 2013). Goyal and Singh (2007) have explored
that the young Indian consumer had passion for visiting

RTE outlets for fun and change but the consumer
acceptability for RTE in the future would be decided only
by the quality of food and customer service. The RTE
market in India is expected to expand to reach 2,900
crore by 2015, according to an analysis done by Tata
Strategic Management Group (Vijayabaskar and
Sundaram, 2012). In India, the convenience food industry,
with a 90 percent contribution of ready-to-eat segment
in 2013 has been growing at a Compounded Annual
Growth Rate (CAGR) of 15 percent from 2007 to 2013
(Kulkarni, 2014). The consumers’ demand for RTE food
is showing consistent growth due to its convenient nature
at a reasonable price and also the appeal of RTE food for
texture (Senthil et al., 2015).
Ready-to-Use (RTU) Foods: Ready-to-use Foods (RTU)
are highly fortified, oil-based nutrient dense pastes
specifically designed for the treatment of
malnutrition. Patel et al.  (2005) suggested that
supplementary feeding with ready-to-use therapeutic food
promotes better growth in children at risk of malnutrition
than the standard fortified cereal/legume-blended food.
RTU foods are made from varying combinations of grains,
pulses and seeds, milk powder, sugar, oil, vitamins and
minerals. These foods need some preparations like
cooking, frying, reconstitution, dilution etc. before
consumption. As they are oil-based, bacteria cannot grow
in ready-to-use foods which can be stored safely for up
to one year without the need for refrigeration. In a
resource poor setting, these products are literally life-
savers (www.validnutrition.org). Thakur et al. (2013)
compared the efficacy of locally-prepared ready-to-use
therapeutic food (LRUTF) and locally-prepared F100 diet
in promoting weight-gain in children with severe acute
malnutrition during rehabilitation phase in hospital. They
observed that LRUTF promoted more rapid weight-gain
when compared with F100 in patients with severe acute
malnutrition during rehabilitation phase.
Beverages: Beverages are potable drinks which have
thirst-quenching, refreshing, stimulating and nourishing
qualities and they are specifically prepared for human
consumption. Wolf et al. (2008) have demonstrated that
beverages containing sugar, high fructose corn syrup
(HFCS) or alcohol are handled differently by the body
than when sugar or HFCS are incorporated in solid
foods. Increased sugar-sweetened beverages intake is
associated with weight gain and obesity (Malik et al.,
2006). Beverages are broadly classified into alcoholic
beverages and non-alcoholic beverages. An alcoholic
beverage is a drink containing ethanol, commonly known
as alcohol. Current trends suggested increasing
involvement of the alcoholic beverage industry in scientific
research in ways that go beyond investigating the product
safety and consumer marketing (Babor, 2009). Non-
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alcoholic beverage is a beverage that contains no alcohol.
Such drinks are generally drunk for refreshment, or to
quench people’s thirst. India is the third largest market
of alcoholic beverages.The beverages were estimated at
US$ 155 million out of which fruit juices and fruit-based
drinks constituted US$ 60 million (Chetty, 2012).

SEASONINGS, KEY TO TASTY CONVENIENCE
FOODS

The key to tasty and appetizing convenience foods
is the seasonings added to them.  Seasoning is a
comprehensive term applied to aromatic ingredients that
improve the flavor of food products. These are
compounds, containing one or more spices, or spice
extractives, which when added to a food during its
manufacturing, preparation or before it is served, enhance
the natural flavor of the food and increase its acceptance
by consumers (Farrell, 1998). Despite the limited use of
spices and seasonings in food, their impact on food
processed, stored or packaged is immense. If used in the
right quantity, it is beneficial to health but then excess
use may result in harmful effects (Gadegbeku et al.,
2014). Spices, herbs and dried vegetable seasonings are
currently treated with ionizing radiation to eliminate
microbial contamination (Khan and Abrahem, 2010).
Proper seasoning is an art. With a little patience this art is
easy to learn and adapt. There are no hard-and-fast rules
for the use of seasoning; however Thorner (1973) gave
three basic practices that should be followed: (1) under
season, rather than over season, because it is difficult to
reduce the seasoning level without injuring the product;
(2) experiment with various seasonings and become
familiar with the seasonings that are available; (3) use
only fresh, high-quality seasonings.
MARKET SIZE OF CONVENIENCE FOOD
INDUSTRY IN INDIA

The total value of Indian food processing industry
was around US$12 billion in 2012 and was expected to
be around US$194 billion by 2015. According to the
Agricultural & Processed Food Products Export
Development Authority (APEDA), India’s agricultural and
processed food exports stood at US$18.65 billion during
April 2012-March 2013, which was US$13.22 billion last
year. The Indian food processing sector employed over
10 million people with total investment of US$24.04 billion
grown at 20 percent per annum in the last five years
(Kulkarni, 2014). Demand for convenience foods
products in India remains need-based. Hence, products
such as dairy and oil which form part of the daily staple
dominate the total convenience food consumption.

Major players in the convenience food sector are
Nestle, Parle Agro, Britannia, Cadbury, MTR, Kwality
Dairy and ITC-Agro. The demand for convenience food

has increased manifold in past 2 years, according to a
survey conducted by Associated Chambers of Commerce
and Industry of India (ASSOCHAM). The survey
indicated annual growth of about 40-60 percent between
2011 and the end of 2015 for the convenience and ready-
to-eat food segments. Growing at a compounded annual
growth rate (CAGR) of about 15 to 20 percent annually,
the Indian convenience food industry is likely to touch
$30 billion by 2015 from the current level of $15 billion
including snack foods, ready-to-eat foods, healthy and
functional foods (Thomas and Pant, 2012).

THE RISE OF THE CONVENIENCE FOOD MARKET
IN INDIA

Our ways of cooking have changed since more
households are experiencing drastic change in eating
habits and meals need to be prepared as quickly and
conveniently as possible in order to keep up with the pace
of life. There are various reasons which have gradually
resulted in the rise of convenience food in the country.
These are:
Pre-packaged Items: This is where convenience food
has begun to fill the gap. More and more people now are
dependent on convenience food as well as pre-packaged
items to help them facilitate their day to day activity. The
convenience food products are often sold in portion
controlled, single serve packaging designed for portability.
Then there are some packaged mixes which require some
preparation and cooking either in the oven or on the stove
top. Nutrition labelling on food products has emerged as
a prominent policy tool for promoting healthy eating
(Cowburn and Stockley, 2005). Therefore, nutrition labels
on pre-packaged foods are among the most prominent
sources of information (Campos et al., 2011) although
ingredients and health claims may be perceived as more
important (Reid and Hendricks, 1993).
On-The-Go Lifestyle: The food-related lifestyle
determinants have been identified as important when
considering the convenience food purchasing patterns (De
Boer et al., 2004). Convenience foods are perceived to
involve a lower degree of planning and preparation (Bogue
and Sorenson, 2001). On-the-go lifestyles have emerged
as a result of several factors, longer working hours, longer
commuting times and a wider range of leisure activities,
thus a family is less inclined to spend what valuable time
it has on preparing food. The main consequence of this
has been a greater reliance on ready-prepared foods in
the evening. Gofton (1995) suggested that in dual-income
households the family is often served convenience foods
when parents are too tired and/or do not have enough
time to prepare a home cooked meal.
Mall Culture or Supermarkets: The supermarkets are
creating an environment of impulsive buying where most
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of the convenience foods packed in their full splendour
and tagged with hot offers lure the customers to try them.
The entry of global supermarket chains into developing
countries has been an important factor behind the
expansion of the supermarket network and the increased
presence of supermarkets in food markets (Arda, 2006).
Emergence of mall culture has led to increase in
competition in the food retail supermarket industry
(Mohan, 2013). Large-scale food manufacturers have
increased their importance in the food system as
supermarkets and have similar and indeed related impacts
upstream in the food system’ (Reardon and Berdegué,
2002).
Packaging: One of the main reasons for the growth of
convenience food is the packaging that comes with it
and it serves a very important role to market convenience
food products and improves their usefulness (Onyebuchi,
2013). The packaging systems are now being designed
keeping environmental aspects in mind and there are eco-
friendly packaging materials in the market that are
recyclable and biodegradable.  McDaniel and Baker (1977)
speculated that the consumers perceived a higher quality
of product in the more expensive packaging and they are
willing to sacrifice the ease of opening in order to obtain
a higher quality. Further, packaging systems are designed
keeping storage aspects in mind and therefore we have
zipper pack in the market, which is re-closable after
opening up the pack. There are also composite containers
with foil lining to keep the product fresh inside, which
can replace conventional tin containers in the market.
OPPORTUNITIES FOR THE CONVENIENCE FOOD
MARKET IN INDIA

Convenience food is a concept that is prevalent in
the developed world since long, while its inception into
the Indian market has been recent. According to Chadha
et al. (2010), the opportunities that fuel the Indian
convenience food market are:
Changing Demographics of the Indian Population:
The Indian population is younger, more urban, with greater
disposable income and high purchasing power parity
(PPP). Blaylock  (1999) showed that a rise in income
had a positive effect on food choice. Urban consumers
are typically busier and more affluent, thus more willing
to pay for convenience. The main impact of urbanization
has created a growing demand for convenient products.
Ready meals thus saw a strong 18 percent growth in
2008 over the previous year, with these products regarded
as a convenient alternative to cooking from scratch.
Packaged soup also benefited, with dehydrated soup
growing by 21 percent in current value terms, while
instant noodles became an increasingly popular snack or
meal component, with sales thus growing by 24 percent.
Veenma et al. (1995) assessed the significance of psycho-

social, demographic and life-style factors using a
covariance structure model. Their results indicated that
the most important determinants of convenience food
usage were nutritional knowledge, socio-economic status,
marital status, employment status and stage in the family
life cycle.
Convenience: It is evident that convenience plays a
prominent role in the food choices of today’s customers.
Wales (2009) suggested that food products offering less
convenience are deemed to be less preferable to
consumers. The growing presence of drive-thru
windows, microwave dinners, take-out meals, home
delivery for groceries and internet shopping, all
demonstrate the importance of convenience in determining
food choices (Jaeger and Cardello, 2007). Jaeger and
Mieselman (2004) investigated the construct of food-
related convenience itself, looking over each stage of the
meal preparation process. Scholderer and Grunert (2004)
discovered that convenience includes dimensions of both
time and effort saving. Verlegh and Candel (1999)
investigated the situational influence as another dimension
of food related convenience and found that ‘social
situations’ impacted the intention of consumers’
consumption of convenience foods. Berry et al. (2002)
indicated that convenience consumption has been
operationalized by the use of convenience foods (frozen
expensive entrees, ready-to-eat cold cereal) and time
saving durables (microwave oven, dishwasher and
freezer).
Nutritional and Health Benefits: The concept that
certain foods can promote health by aiding in the
prevention or treatment of disease, is increasingly gaining
acceptance within the public arena and the scientific
community (Winter and Rodriguez, 1997). According to
the research conducted by Weaver et al. (2014), nutrition
scientists, public health professionals, agricultural
economists, food scientists and other professionals
dedicated to meet the food and nutritional needs of people
around the globe recognized that fresh, local foods could
not meet all nutritional requirements. Birch (1999) has
only a rudimentary understanding of factors that promote
the development of food preferences consistent with
healthy diets and optimal nutrition. According to Dixon
et al. (2006), consumers were being encouraged to
embrace convenient food solutions, while also being
concerned about the nutritional qualities of foods. Many
food producers communicated that their products were
part of a healthy diet or claimed that they provided specific
health benefits to inform the consumer through nutrient
labels and front-of-package labeling (McGuire, 2012).
EMERGING NEW CATEGORIES OF CONVENIENCE
FOOD IN INDIA

According to Agrawal, 2011, the emerging new
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categories and the future of convenience food in India
are:
Value-added Dairy Products: The dairy products
segment constitutes about 35 percent of the total
convenience food industry in India. The main growth
drivers in this segment are curd, ghee and ice creams.
Dairy product demand is anticipated to grow in the next
five years by some 15-20 percent. Abdulla (2014) said
that cheese and yoghurt offered a very good opportunity
especially when consumers had become more willing to
spend on value-added dairy products. The Indian
Government has been focusing on the dairy industry too
through policy support with major supportive initiatives
like: In the sector of dairy processing, 51 percent of
foreign equity participation is permitted. A recent report
by CARE Ratings said that the significant transformation
took place in the Indian demographic space which led to
heightened consumer interest in Value-added Dairy
Products. According to estimates, the share of Value-
added Dairy Products in the milk and milk derivatives
segment was growing at about 25 percent every year
and it was expected this pace would be maintained till
2019-2020 (Das, 2014).
Health-focused Snack Foods: Snack foods have been
a long-time favorite in the Indian diet and now packaged
and branded variants of namkeen, sweets and wafers
have become the natural solution to the culinary cravings
induced by the modern Indian lifestyle (Wanduragala,
2012). Brown and Oqden (2004) compared the modelling
and control theories of parental influence on children’s
eating attitudes and behaviour with a focus on snack
foods. His results showed that children whose parents
indicated greater attempts to control their child’s diets
reported higher intakes of both healthy and unhealthy snack
foods.

Ever increasing health consciousness gives a wider
market for snack foods which are health focused in
nature. Many of the large existing companies like ITC
Foods, Parle Agro and Frito Lay, have considered this
fact and focused on this segment by targeting customers
by offering a product line in health focused segment.
Mclntyre and Baid (2009) analyzed that many adults
showed some concerns about specific diet and health
related aspects of many snack products and would like
to be tempted by healthier versions. With the boosting
demand for healthy foods, this segment will witness a
huge share in snack food industry.
Frozen Ready-to-eat Segment: The availability of frozen
foods in the Indian market has brought about great change
in the life-style of the people of India. Among the different
reasons for the popularity of frozen foods in India, the
improving standard of living of the middle-income grouped
people in India has also contributed towards the

development of companies in the frozen food industry in
India (Raghu and Radha, 2013). As the penetration of
organized retail has improved, it is expected that there
will be a significant rise in the frozen ready-to-eat segment.
Due to lack of cold chain facility, frozen food products
were wasted but with improved supply chain quality, the
opportunities would be many (Rathore et al., 2010). It is
expected that freezer space will be doubled in the coming
4-5 years, increasing the accessibility of frozen products
in the Indian market. The growth of this market will be
aided by the entrance of enormous multinational
companies such as McCain, Tyson Foods, etc.
Non-vegetarian Processed Foods: Presently, In India
majority of non-vegetarian products that are sold are in
raw form which is unhygienic. Given the increasing need
for convenience and increasing health consciousness,
considerable development in the category of non
vegetarian food is anticipated. The increasing penetration
of supermarkets/hypermarkets and improvement in cold
chain infrastructure will significantly aid the growth of
this segment. The Indian convenience food segment is
now at a very budding stage. Changes on the general
market, affecting demand and supply side such as
increasing urbanization, need for convenience, health
consciousness, increased penetration of organized retail
and entry of international players are key drivers that will
result in significant growth in the market.
CHALLENGES FOR THE CONVENIENCE FOOD
INDUSTRY IN INDIA

Despite the strong growth, various regulatory and
infrastructural issues inhibit the growth of the Indian
convenience food industry. The main challenge is to retain
the nutritional value, aroma, flavour and texture of foods,
and presenting them in near natural form with added
conveniences. Convenience foods need to be offered to
the consumer in hygienic and attractive packaging and at
low incremental costs (Harchekar, 2008). Key challenges
for the Indian convenience food industry are:
Varied tastes and preferences: India is a country of a
unique culture and has its own tastes and preferences
which again differ from region to region. Hence, it is a
challenge for manufacturers to customise their product
portfolio to local tastes and preferences rather than just
bringing in global products into India.
Strong unorganised market: All the key sectors of the
food industry face a stiff challenge from the unorganised
market. Success of the unorganised market is largely due
to easy accessibility and cheaper prices of products.
Higher prices: Although convenience food products are
traditionally higher than the unorganised food market,
increase in raw materials has led to further price rise in
the convenience food products.
Poor infrastructure: Many categories in the convenience
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food industry such as ready-to-eat products and frozen
food require strong infrastructural support such as cold
chains and warehouses and dedicated logistic supply chain
which is still not available in greater part of the country.
CONCLUSIONS

The study revealed that the food-processing industry
is significant for India’s development because it has
important link and synergy with industry and agriculture,
the two main support of the economy. It widely comprises
of the various segments viz. fruits and vegetables, milk
and milk products, poultry, packaged or convenience food
etc.  Convenience foods are identified as those that are
fully or partially prepared foods in which a significant
amount of preparation time, culinary skills, or energy
inputs have been transferred from the home kitchen to
the food processor and distributor. Convenience food is
the result of modern technological advances in the field
of food processing, preservation techniques and the
invention of various new food additives. Its products are
always available, ready to use and properly stored but
they often contain a lot of fat and their energy content is
also very high. There is a greater demand for RTE food
segments and the major attraction for these products is
convenience, availability and less time consumption to
cook.

Ready-to-use products are free from bacteria and
safer than fresh goods, the shelf-life is longer, modern
production techniques and preservation methods minimize
the nutritional loss of pre-cooked food products. In
regards to the dimensions of convenience, convenience
has been defined to include aspects of both time and effort
saving - effort consisting of both physical and mental
effort. As the customers are educated in present era they
focus on consuming hygienic and healthy food products.
Convenience foods contribute to both food security
(ensuring that sufficient food is available) and nutrition
security (ensuring that food quality meets human nutrient
needs). The changing lifestyles and culture continue to
drive the demand for convenience foods. Despite the
strong growth, various infrastructural issues and logistic
supply chain inhibit the growth of the Indian convenience
food industry. The results of this study seem to be of
particular interest not only for food product marketers,
but also for food policy makers to understand the role of
convenience food in India.
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ABSTRACT
The consumption of water depends on the life style of the population, work and working conditions, climate, culture and
food habits etc. The per household and per capita water consumption in the selected households of the Ludhiana city
showed that high income groups consume more water than the low income and slum households. The relationship
between demographic and socio-economic variables like education, occupation and household income and water
consumption was positive. The paper reviews the domestic water consumption pattern and its linkage with socio-economic
variables in Ludhiana city.
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INTRODUCTION
Water, the basic need of life, is likely to surpass the

scarcity of many other commodities during the twenty-
first century. It will be a great challenge to meet increased
demand for water due to increasing population, economic
growth and technological changes. The opportunities to
enhance the supply of potable water are becoming
increasingly limited (Marothia, 2003). The supply is
shrinking year by year due to over exploitation, pollution
and inefficient water use methods and policies. This is
more so in the developing countries due to unchecked
population growth, interest groups competition and
conflict (Ballabh, 2003), expansion of economic activities
(Biswas, 1993 and Narayanamoorthy, 2003) along with
lack of institutional framework and policies for water
management. It is certain that coming generations have
to confront, among other things, demographic transition
of population, geographical shift of population,
technological advancement, growing globalization,
degradation of the environment and the emergence of
water scarcity.

The quantity of water consumed in most of the

Indian cities is not determined by the demand but the
supply. People attempt to adjust to the quantity as well as
quality of water supplied. A majority of households in
major cities in India depend on the municipal water supply
for their daily needs (Anonymous, 2010).

There are lots of asymmetries in the household water
consumption. The water consumption varies across
localities, household sizes, income and occupational
categories, demographic profiles etc. These variations in
the water consumption, by and large, are the sum total
of activity-wise water use differentials.

This paper endeavors to examine the domestic water
consumption pattern in Ludhiana city of Punjab. The
paper has been divided into five sections. Section I deals
with the database and methodology of the study. The per
day water consumption norms suggested in various plan
documents and by other organizations have been enlisted
in the Section II. In Section III, an effort has been made
to examine the locality-wise, activity-wise and season-
wise per household and per capita water consumption.
Section IV deals with the relationship between the socio-
economic and demographic variables. The summary and
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conclusions have been presented in the last section.
DATABASEAND METHODOLOGY

This paper is mainly based on primary data collected
through a survey of the households by personal interview
method. To examine the pattern of water consumption,
cross sectional data from 360 households was collected
through a questionnaire. The data pertains to the year
2009-10. The different localities of Ludhiana city were
categorized into six income clusters1 as following:
1. Very High Income Group (VHIG) areas with well-

planned localities and buildings and the plot size more
than 400 square yards.

2. High Income Group (HIG) areas with well-planned
localities and buildings and the plot size varying
between 250 to 400 square yards.

3. Middle Income Group (MIG) areas with well-planned
localities and buildings and the plot size varying
between 125 to 250 square yards.

4. Low Income Group (LIG) areas with well-planned
localities and buildings and the plot size less than 125
square yards.

5. Mixed areas2

6. Slum areas
In this way, a number of clusters falling under each

income group were identified. Four localities from each
income cluster were selected and from each locality 15
respondents were interviewed. Thus the total number of
households surveyed from each cluster was 60. In this
way, the total sample included 360 households from 6
income clusters. From the selected households the data
regarding plot size, household income, occupation
structure, and education level of the head of the household
were collected and analyzed so as to examine the
relationship of these variables with water consumption.

The data were collected through a structured schedule
by recall method and the target respondents were
housewives. The volume of vessels in which households
store water was assessed and the number of vessels of
water used in different activities like bathing, clothes
washing, utensil cleaning, house cleaning, watering the
lawn and pots etc. were estimated. The quantity of water
contained in the vessels was assessed by physically
measuring the quantity of water contained in a vessel. A
pilot survey of ten houses using different kind of vessels

was conducted for this purpose. In this way, the average
size of the vessel was assessed and this average was
used to work out the quantity of water used for different
activities. The average size of the vessel was 9.73 liters.

Where running tap or piped water was used in some
activities, the duration for which the tap was used was
estimated and the quantity of water delivered per minute
from the tap was measured. The quantity of water used
in flushing toilet was measured by volume of bucket used
and flush tank capacity.
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
Water Requirement Norms and Standards

A number of factors like climate, culture, food habits,
work, and working conditions, level and type of
development and physiology determine the requirement
of water. The World Health Organization (WHO, 2003)
classifies the supply and access to water in four service
categories. These categories are:
i. No Access (Water available below 5 lpcd)
ii. Basic Access (Avg. app. 20 lpcd)
iii. Intermediate Access (Avg. app. 50 lpcd)
iv. Optimal Access (Avg. app. 100-200 lpcd)

The National Commission on Urbanization (1988)
recommended that a per capita water supply of 90-100
liters per day is needed to lead a hygienic existence and
emphasized that this level of water supply must be ensured
to all citizens.

As per the Bureau of Indian Standards, IS: 1172-
1993 a minimum water supply of 200 liters per capita
per day (lpcd) should be provided for domestic
consumption in cities with full flushing systems. IS: 1172
-1993 also mentions that the amount of water supply
may be reduced to 135 lpcd for the LIG and the
economically weaker sections of the society and in small
towns.

The Ninth Plan (1997-2002) had advocated the
requirement of water in urban areas as 125 lpcd in cities
with planned sewerage systems; 70 lpcd in cities without
planned sewerage systems; 40 lpcd for those collecting
water from public stand posts.

However, in the tenth plan (2002-2007), the cities
with planned sewerage systems were classified into two
groups based on population that is, metropolitan or mega
cities and non-metropolitan cities. In the former, the
recommended water supply level was 150 lpcd, and in
the latter it was 135 lpcd (Anonymous, 1997-2002).

Twelfth Plan (2012-17) has set the objective to
provide 40 lpcd piped drinking water supply to 50 percent
of rural population and 50 percent Gram Panchayats will
achieve Nirmal Gram Status by the end of the Twelfth
Five Year Plan.

Notwithstanding the IS: 1172-1993 and the five year
plan recommendations, almost every municipal

1 In a similar study Shaban and Sharma (2007) has classified
the households on the basis of type of houses i.e. HIG, LIG,
MIG, Mixed and others etc. Broadly, the classification of
Shaban and Sharma has been adopted in the study but
little changes have been made according to the local
situation of the study area.
2 Mixed areas represent where unplanned localities and
buildings within MC limits and the plot sizes varied.
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corporation/ municipality has defined the requirement of
water in its own way. One agrees that industrial and
commercial development of towns and cities may differ
hence the amount of water required will also vary, but
the requirement for domestic use seems unlikely to vary
so much. The Municipal Corporation of Greater Mumbai
advocates 135 lpcd as the domestic requirement of water,
Delhi Development Authority considers 225 lpcd as the
water required for domestic use and Municipal
Corporation Ludhiana advocates 220 lpcd for various
domestic water related activities. This wide variation in
recommendations/ prescriptions for domestic use of
water seems inexplicable, particularly when these mega
cities have well- developed sewerage/flushing systems.
Domestic Consumption of Water

The main sources of water supply are MC/IT,
supplemented with submersible pumps and hand pumps.
Water requirements of 82.67 percent of the VHIG
households was made up by Municipal Corporation (MC)
and Improvement Trust (IT) while the other 17.33 percent
respondents of VHIG also having personal submersible
pumps while 13.33 percent of HIG and only 4 percent of
mixed areas use submersible pump as the other source
of water (Table 1). Only 10 and 6 percent respondents
respectively from LIG and mixed class use hand pumps
to supplement their water requirement. None of the
households except above income class use hand pumps
for their water requirement. So, therefore, MC/IT emerged
as the major source of water supply to the residents of
urban Ludhiana.

cleaning, drinking and cooking, watering the garden,
washing car and house cleaning are dependent on water
availability. Residential water use is influenced by several
factors, including climate, household income, price,
fashion and conservation awareness programmes
(Kennedy, 1984).

Since the consumption of water varies across
seasons, so the seasonal fluctuations of household water
use were recorded in the survey. Summer (April to
October) and winter (November to March) seasons were
used in the study to know the water consumption patterns
of the households in Ludhiana city. In India, mainly
summer and winter are prevalent in most of the states.
Punjab also has two seasons (summer and winter). The
water use is higher during summers than winters. Water
consumption also varies by the type of dwelling unit.

At household level, average daily water consumption
during the year for VHIG, HIG, MIG, LIG, mixed and
slums was 798.55, 704.87, 627.87, 448.22, 524.86, and
442.15 liters respectively (Table 2). Thus, average daily
water consumption shows that if we move from higher
income classes to lower income classes and then to slums
the consumption goes on decreasing. The highest
consumption was on clothes washing followed by bathing,
toilets and utensils cleaning. The car washing and watering
the lawn by various household categories was very less
as compared to other activities. Some categories like
mixed and slums do not have cars and area under lawn
so the consumption was at zero level in these categories.

There were considerable differences in the water
usage in summer and winter months. The total
consumption of water in various activities in summers
was 838.35 liters in VHIG, 744.33 liters in HIG, 667.34
liters in MIG, 456.70 in LIG, 542.20 liters in mixed and
471.60 liters in slum houses. Water consumption in winter
was 742.13, 648.93, 571.93, 436.20, 500.30, and 400.40
liters in VHIG, HIG, MIG, LIG, mixed and slums,
respectively (Table 2).

The water consumption in summer season was
higher in comparison to winter season and it may be due
to the higher quantum of clothes to be washed, utensils
to be cleaned and bathing intensity was also higher during
summers in comparison with the winter season.

VHIG, HIG, MIG and mixed income classes have
highest water usage on clothes washing and LIG and
slums highest water usage was on bathing activity in
summer season. Same pattern was analyzed in winter
season too. The water consumption by higher income
classes may be due to the usage of water purifying
appliances and in low income classes the usage of these
appliances is very rare and mostly these income class
respondents belong to labor class and most of the time
they remain out of the house.

Season and Activity-wise Consumption of Water by
Households

Residential water use includes water use for indoor
and outdoor activities. At the household level, various
activities like bathing, toilets, clothes washing, utensils

Table 1: Source of water supply
(Percentage)

Sources VHIG HIG MIG LIG Mixed Slum
MC/IT
Summer 82.67 86.67 100.00 90.00 90.00 100.00
Winter 82.67 86.67 100.00 90.00 90.00 100.00
Submersible pumps*

Summer 17.33 13.33 0 0 4.00 0
Winter 17.33 13.33 0 0 4.00 0
Hand pumps
Summer 0 0 0 10.00 6.00 0
Winter 0 0 0 10.00 6.00 0
Source: Bedi, 2013
*All the households having submersible pumps also have the supply
from MC/IT. So the submersible pumps are the additional source to
ensure adequate and timely supply of water.
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The drinking and cooking water usage was
approximately double in VHIG classes in comparison to
slums. In summer season, VHIG classes drinking and
cooking water consumption was approximately 60 lpcd
whereas only 30 liters was available to slums irrespective
of their household size.
Activity-wise Consumption of Water of the Sampled
Households Per Capita

Residential water use is for many activities like toilets,
bathing, washing clothes, utensils cleaning, house
cleaning, car washing, watering the lawn and some other
activities. The water consumption on above activities
varies in summer and winter season.

The per capita per day water consumption across
the different income categories was found to be varied
between 58 to 118 lpcd (Table 3). A person on an average

in VHIG classes consumes 118.30 liters of water in a
day whereas in HIG, MIG, mixed, LIG and slums it was
105.99, 100.94, 81.37, 74.09 and 57.80 liters,
respectively. So accordingly, the amount of water available
for different activities also varied.

The amount of water used in toilets flushing was
highest in HIG as being 17.02 and lowest in slums as 11
lpcd. The bathing activity account approximately 27 lpcd
in HIG again with only approximately 16 lpcd in slums.
The clothes washing activity has very interesting analysis
as irrespective of the household size the highest
consumption was made by VHIG, HIG and MIG classes
and lowest by slums. Similar is the case in utensils cleaning
as high income group use more water in this particular
activity also and low income group and slums were using
less amount of water.

Table 2: Season and activity wise consumption of water by households
(Liters)

Season/ Activity VHIG HIG MIG LIG Mixed Slums Total
Summer
Toilets 116.67 117.33 107 83 103 90 617
Bathing 180.67 182 161 140 156 126 945.67
Clothes washing 238.67 208.67 206.34 138 158 101 1050.68
Utensils cleaning 84 90 76 35.5 53 62 400.5
Drinking and Cooking 59.67 69.33 54 29 35 30 277
Watering lawn 97 12 9 1 0 0 119
House cleaning 33 38 30 16.5 24.5 56 198
Car washing 20 16 16 8 6 0 66
Others* 8.67 11 8 5.7 6.7 6.6 46.67
Total 838.35 744.33 667.34 456.7 542.2 471.6 3720.52
Winter
Toilets 110 107.33 96 83 101 76 573.33
Bathing 164 170.67 142 138 151 114 879.67
Clothes washing 209.33 198.67 184.13 138 149.5 91 970.63
Utensils cleaning 87.33 75.33 65 32.5 48.5 50 358.66
Drinking and Cooking 46.67 43 36.5 19.5 22.5 21 189.17
Watering lawn 71.67 6 4 0.5 0 0 82.17
House cleaning 26.6 25.33 23.8 13.4 16.8 46 151.93
Car washing 20 16 16 8 6 0 66
Others* 6.53 6.6 4.5 3.3 5 2.4 28.33
Total 742.13 648.93 571.93 436.2 500.3 400.4 3299.89
Average
Toilets 113.91 113.2 102.45 83 102.17 84.21 598.94
Bathing 173.77 177.31 153.14 139.17 153.93 121.04 918.36
Clothes washing 226.53 204.53 197.15 138 154.48 96.86 1017.55
Utensils cleaning 85.38 83.93 71.45 34.26 51.14 57.04 383.2
Drinking and Cooking 54.29 58.44 46.76 25.07 29.83 26.28 240.67
Watering lawn 86.52 9.52 6.93 0.79 0 0 103.76
House cleaning 30.35 32.76 27.44 15.22 21.31 51.86 178.94
Car washing 20 16 16 8 6 0 66
Others* 7.78 9.18 6.55 4.71 6 4.86 39.08
Total 798.53 704.87 627.87 448.22 524.86 442.15 3546.5
*Others activity may include watering the pots or watering streets in summers etc.
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Drinking and cooking activity accounts only
approximately 9 lpcd water in HIG and 8 lpcd each in
VHIG and MIG, whereas low income categories were
able to have only 3 to 4 lpcd water for this main activity.
The other activities like watering the lawn, house cleaning,
car washing, watering the pots and washing the streets
etc. too show the same trend wherein high income
category households were able to have much water in
comparison to other low income and slum households.
Season-wise Consumption of Water Per Household

VHIG households consumed 838.35 liters of water
in summer and 742.13 liters in winters, thus on an
average, 798.55 liters of water in a day. Similarly in HIG,
MIG, mixed, LIG and slums the water consumption was
higher in summer season than the winter consumption
of water (Table 4). In HIG, MIG, mixed, LIG and slums
the average consumption of water per household was
approximately 705, 628, 525, 448, and 442 liters of water
respectively.  In HIG, MIG, mixed, slums and LIG classes
approximately 744, 667, 542, 472 and 457 liters of water
was consumed respectively in summer season. Water
consumption in winter too shows this trend that low
income classes and slums were having less water in
comparison to other income classes.

This shows nothing but the adjustment of the people
to the supply that they do not feel that water supplied to

them is not adequate. But this adjustment creates hygiene
and sanitation problems resulting in health problems. The
dispersion statistic (S.D.) also shows wide variations in
per household consumption of water in various localities.

Area and season wise per household water
consumption is highly significant in slums and MIG
classes whereas the per household water consumption
in VHIG, HIG, LIG, and mixed are at par or equal use in
both seasons.
Season-wise Per Capita Consumption of Water

The per capita water consumption gives us an idea
about the water use by a person in various water related
activities. The perusal of Table 5 shows that the per capita
water consumption came to be in direct relationship with
the plot size and income class but was in inverse
relationship with the household size of the household.
Per capita water consumption was higher in higher income
classes as compared to lower income classes irrespective
of their household size. The per capita water consumption
in summer for various income classes was higher in
comparison to winter. In VHIG classes a person
consumed 124.20 liters of water per day; further for HIG
it was reduced to 111.93 lpcd and for MIG, mixed, LIG
and slums the water consumption per person per day
came to be 107.28, 84.06, 75.49 and 61.65 liters,

Table 3: Activity wise per capita per day consumption of water of the sampled households
(Litres)

Area/ activity VHIG HIG MIG LIG Mixed Slums
Toilets 16.88 17.02 16.47 13.72 15.84 11.00
Bathing 25.74 26.66 24.62 23.00 23.86 15.83
Clothes washing 33.56 30.76 31.70 22.81 23.95 12.66
Utensils cleaning 12.65 12.62 11.49 5.66 7.93 7.46
Drinking and Cooking 8.04 8.79 7.52 4.14 4.63 3.44
Watering lawn 12.82 1.43 1.11 0.13 0 0
House cleaning 4.50 4.93 4.41 2.52 3.30 6.78
Car washing 2.96 2.41 2.57 1.32 0.93 0
Others 1.15 1.37 1.05 0.79 0.93 0.63
Total 118.30 105.99 100.94 74.09 81.37 57.80

Table 4: Season wise consumption of water per household
 (Liters per day)

Area/
season

Summer Winter Average t-value
Mean S.D. Mean S.D. Mean S.D.

VHIG 838.35 337.61 742.13 289.57 798.53 311.26 1.68NS

HIG 744.33 271.43 648.93 613.61 704.87 267.51 1.10NS

MIG 667.34 204.35 571.93 214.31 627.87 197.64 2.50**

LIG 456.7 221.18 436.2 209.12 448.22 212.48 0.52NS

Mixed 542.2 174.43 500.3 153.68 524.86 167.35 1.40NS

Slums 471.6 126.61 400.4 98.15 442.15 114.58 3.44***

*** and ** Significant at one and five percent level.
NS: Non-significant

Kaur et al.: Domestic water consumption pattern and its linkage with socio-economic variables
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respectively.
If we analyze winter consumption of water, therein

also same trend was observed by different income classes.
VHIG classes per capita water consumption was higher
to the tune of 109.94 liters; while for HIG, MIG, mixed,
LIG and slums per capita water consumption was below
100 lpcd and above 50 lpcd. Similar trend was found in
yearly average consumption of water. It is not that the
consumption was lower only in LIG areas and slums; in
comparison to higher income classes while mixed, MIG,
HIG, VHIG areas the consumption was also not adequate
from health and sanitation aspects.

The per capita water consumption is much lower
than what is recommended by the Bureau of Indian
Standard, (IS-1172-1993) of 200 lpcd in cities having
full flushing systems. The dispersion statistics (Standard
deviation) also shows that wide variations in per capita
consumption of water exist within income classes. Area
and season wise per capita consumption in sampled
households is insignificant i.e. per capita water use in
various income classes in summer and winter season is
at par.
Deficiency/Surplus in Consumption of Water on BIS-
1172: 1993 Norms

The amount of water consumed by various
households in different income category households was

much lower than the Bureau of Indian Standards
recommendations of 135 lpcd. The standards
recommended by BIS are considered as the best standards
because these are based on the scientific methodology.
The norms as suggested by BIS-1172: 1993, for toilet
flushing was 30 lpcd but none of the household in different
income categories was having this much of water (Table
6).

There was deficiency in all the income categories if
we see per capita per day consumption taking all the
activities together. So the deficiency in consumption of
water showed that the water supplied to the residents
was not adequate and people try to adjust with the amount
of water available to them. Similarly, in bathing, house
cleaning and drinking and cooking activity also there was
deficiency in the consumption of water in all the income
categories. Clothes washing is the only activity on which
water consumption was more than the norms in all the
income classes except slums. In utensils cleaning, there
is a mixed response as some were having more water
than the norms and some were having less water.
Demographic and Economic Profile vis-à-vis Water
Consumption

The field survey of the water consumption brought
out that per household and per capita water consumption
are closely linked with various socio-economic variables
like type of the household, education level, occupation

Table 6: Deficiency/surplus in consumption of water on BIS-1172: 1993 norms
(lpcd)

Area/ activity Norms* VHIG HIG MIG LIG Mixed Slums
Toilets 30 -13.12 -12.98 -13.53 -16.28 -14.16 -19
Bathing 55 -29.26 -28.34 -30.38 -32 -31.14 -39.17
Clothes washing 20 13.56 10.76 11.7 2.81 3.95 -7.34
Utensils cleaning 10 2.65 2.62 1.49 -4.34 -2.07 -2.54
Drinking and cooking 10 -1.96 -1.21 -2.48 -5.86 -5.37 -6.56
House cleaning 10 -5.5 -5.07 -5.59 -7.48 -6.7 -3.22
Total 135 -16.7 -29.01 -34.06 -60.91 -53.63 -77.2
*BIS Standards: IS-1172:1993
Note: Only those activities are considered for which breakup of water requirement was available in BIS-1172:1993. BIS-1172:1993 was reaffirmed
in 1998, wherein for communities with a population between 20000 to 100000 - 100 to 150   lpcd and population of over 100000 - 150 to 200 lpcd
was recommended. But the breakup of 135 lpcd was given in BIS-1172: 1993 was available

Table 5: Season wise per capita consumption of water in the sampled households
(lpcd)

Area/
season

Summer Winter Average t-value
Mean S.D. Mean S.D. Mean S.D. HH

VHIG 124.2 66.55 109.94 59.43 118.3 61.34 6.75 1.24NS

HIG 111.93 52.49 97.58 47.55 105.99 49.62 6.65 1.57NS

MIG 107.28 49.67 91.95 41.09 100.94 43.91 6.22 1.89*

LIG 75.49 43.98 72.1 35.52 74.09 37.13 6.05 0.46NS

Mixed 84.06 51.36 77.57 39.17 81.37 42.24 6.45 0.78NS

Slums 61.65 39.95 52.34 29.23 57.8 32.68 7.65 1.46NS

* Significant at ten percent level.
NS: Non-significant
HH: Households
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and the income. This section describes the correlation
between per household and per capita water consumption
with its various socio-economic correlates.
Household type and water consumption

As brought by the survey that in urban Ludhiana
mainly nuclear type of families are prevalent (Table 7).
From the analysis of relationship between water
consumption and household type of the surveyed
households it came to light that a joint household
consumes more water than nuclear household. The per
capita water consumption of nuclear household was
164.45 liters per day while for joint household it was

also varied with the occupation of the respondents. The
per household water use in case of labourer household
was 448.82 liters per day which increased to 514.66 for
self-employed, 571.11 for service class, 669.90 for
business households and 723.17 for the professional
households. Similarly, the per capita water consumption
was lowest in the labourer category (60.08 liters per day)
and the highest in the professional category (109.40 liters
per day) as shown in Table 9. Evidently, the economic
status of the household has a positive correlation with
the consumption of water.

Table 7: Household type and water consumption
(l per day)

Household type Water use per
household

Household
size

Water use per
capita

Nuclear 593.68 3.61 164.45
Joint 585.95 6.67 87.85

Table 8: Education level of households and water use
(liters)

Education  Water use per
household

Household
size

Water use
per capita

Illiterate 447.78 7.25 61.76
Primary 486.68 7.07 68.84
Above primary and
below matric

524.64 6.65 78.89

Matric to
graduation

649.02 6.45 100.62

Above graduation 657.36 6.46 101.76

87.85 liters per day.
Education of head of household and water use

It was hypothesized in the study that the
consumption of water in the households is directly linked
with the educational level of the household. The results
of the survey confirmed this hypothesis. Per household
consumption of water increased with the increase in the
level of education of head of the household (Table 8).
The total consumption of water of an illiterate household
was 447.78 liters per day which increased to 657.36 liters
per day in case of households having educational
qualification higher than the graduate level. In fact this is
not only because of higher level of education, it is also
because of higher level of income which is also closely
related with the level of education.

The per capita consumption of water also increased
from 61.76 liters per day to 101.76 liters per day as we
move from illiterate household to a household whose head
was graduate or above graduate.
Occupational profile and water use

Per household and per capita consumption of water

Table 10: Household income and water use
(l per day)

Income level
(` lakh)

 Water use per
household

Household
size

Water use
per capita

Upto 1 447.29 7.46 59.95
1-2 466.27 6.69 69.69
2-3 488.96 6.25 78.24
3-4 602.72 6.24 96.59
4-5 637.17 6.35 100.34
5-7.5 739.70 6.69 110.57
Above 7.5 790.28 6.74 117.25

Table 9: Occupational profile and water use
(l per day)

Occupation
profile

 Water use
per household

Household
size

Water use
per capita

Labour 448.82 7.47 60.08
Self- employed 514.66 6.51 79.05
Service 571.11 6.51 87.72
Businessman 669.9 6.91 96.94
Professional 723.17 6.61 109.4

Household income and water use
The analysis of data also brought out a very high

level of correlation between the level of household income
and the consumption of water. The households having
income up to one lac consumed 447.29 liters of water
per day with 59.95 liters per capita consumption (Table
10). Per household water consumption went on increasing
as we moved towards the higher income levels. The per
household consumption of water in the highest income
levels (above `7.5 lakhs), was 790.28 liters per day and
corresponding per capita per day water consumption was
117.25 liters. This means that the per capita water
consumption of highest income level was almost double
as compared to the lowest income level.

Distribution of Households According to Plot Size vis-
a-vis Water Consumption

The perusal of Table 11 shows that approximately
65 percent of the respondents in slums consume below

Kaur et al.: Domestic water consumption pattern and its linkage with socio-economic variables
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100 lpcd of water, and approximately 40-50 percent of
respondents of LIG and mixed houses consume this much
of little water. Around 38 and 28 percent respondents of
HIG and MIG houses consume below 100 lpcd, while a
very less proportion of VHIG houses i.e. only 6.34 percent
respondents came in this range of water consumption.

A substantial number of respondents of VHIG, HIG,
MIG and mixed houses consume water in the range of
100-125 liters whereas LIG and slums proportion was
comparatively less in this range of water consumption.
If we take above 150 liters of water consumption, then
none of the households from slums and a very less
proportion i.e. approximately 9 percent respondents of
other income classes consume this much of water, except
VHIG, wherein around 31 percent respondents consume
above 150 lpcd of water. The significant negative
coefficient of correlation (-0.449) indicated that the
proportion of houses, where less than 100 lpcd water
was consumed have an inverse relationship with the plot
size. Similar trend was observed in the case of water
consumption between 100 to 125 l pcd. On the other
hand, the water consumption and proportion of houses
was in a significant positive relationship where more than
150 liters of water was consumed per capita per day.
CONCLUSIONS

In brief, the main source of water supply in Ludhiana
city is MC/IT. The other sources of water supply may
be hand pumps or submersible pumps. The summer
consumption of water was somewhat more than the
winter. Per household and per capita consumption of
water showed that high income groups use more water
in comparison to the low income households. The amount
of water consumed in all the income classes was less
than the norms suggested by BIS-1172:1993. It also came
to light that the consumption of water was somewhat
higher in joint families in comparison to nuclear families.
The education levels and water consumption patterns has
positive relationship. Similarly, the relationship between
occupation and household income and water consumption
was found to be positive. As one moves up the occupation
and income ladder, the consumption of water also goes

up.
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ABSTRACT
The study examines the trend of sweet potato area, production and productivity and socio-economic characteristics of the
farmers in Gaya zone, Kano State, Nigeria. A sample of 120 farmers was randomly selected from three LGAs of the state.
Primary data were collected through the use of structured questionnaire and were analyzed using descriptive statistics.
Secondary data on area, production and productivity were obtained from FAOSTAT. Results of the analysis revealed that,
area harvested increased from 28,000 Ha in 1990 to 933,500 ha in 2010, and production increased tenfold over the last
20 years while yields showed a notable decline over the same period (from 5.1 metric tonne per ha in 1990 to 2.9 metric
tonne per ha  in 2011). Results further revealed that majority (43.3 percent) of the respondents were within the age of 30-
42 years with mean age of 34 years, 70.83 per cent were males and majority (51.67 percent) attended non formal
education, 45 per cent had farm size of between 0.2 -1.0 ha, and majority (85.83 percent) inherited their farm land.
Majority of the respondents (85.8 percent) have experience of between 1-15 years. Findings also revealed that, poor
price, poor access to markets and credits, were the major constraints faced by farmers in the study area. The study
therefore suggested that, extension services should be enhanced and farmers are advice to form co-operative groups to
enable them pool their resources and ease their credit needs. Government on the other side should ensure timely supply
of agricultural credits at low rate as well as provision roads that will link farming communities to the markets.
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INTRODUCTION
Nigeria is the third largest producer of sweet

potatoes in the world in terms of quantity, after China
and Uganda. In 2010, Nigeria produced 2.5 percent of
the world’s production of sweet potatoes. However,
sweet potatoes are still considered as minor crop in the
country. Sweet potatoes had the tenth highest production
level of any single food crop in Nigeria (after cassava,
yam, oil palm fruit, maize, sorghum, millet, paddy rice,
and plantains) in 2001. The gross agricultural production
value for sweet potatoes in the year 2010 was $954
million and accounted for 1.73 percent of total

agricultural production value for all crops (Walker et al.,
2011).

Currently, Sweet potato is an important crop in many
areas of the world being cultivated in over 100 countries.
It ranks among the five most important food crops in the
tropical areas where a high population of the world’s
poorest people live.  However, it ranks fourth in terms of
world most important food crops, after rice, wheat, and
corn (Babatunde et al., 2007 and Jude, 2011).

In Nigeria, sweet potato cultivation is still restricted
to a few states and its production is mainly for local
consumption. Tewe et al. (2003) indicated that, Sweet
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potato (Ipomoea batatas) is only a minor root crop in
tropical Africa despite its potentials as indicated by its
growth in terms of production. Among the root and tuber
crops, it is the only one that had positive per capita annual
rate of increase in production in sub-Saharan Africa. Sweet
potato received less intervention in the country as regard
to boosting its production and utilization, but still it has
higher growth rate than other root crops like yam and
cassava.  Anonymous (2007) revealed that potato
production grew by 7.3 percent in 2007 compared to 5.5
percent in 2006. However, yield estimate of sweet potato
in Nigeria vary widely among different agro-ecological
zones.

Sweet potatoes have a number of additional
agricultural and industrial uses as well. Sweet potato
vines, leaves and roots are used for animal feed for sheep,
goats, and rabbits (Abu, 2003). Recent studies found that
animals that are fed sweet potato vines actually produce
less methane gas than animals given other types of feed,
suggesting that sweet potato animal feed can help in
reducing global emissions (International potato center).
Sweet potatoes are also processed industrially into fried
snacks like sweet potato fries (chips), candy, starch,
noodles, and flour. There is high demand in urban areas
for fried sweet potato crisps (Akoroda, 2009).  Sweet
potatoes can also be exploited for ethanol and biofuel
production. Sweet potatoes can be processed to yield
about 137 liters of ethanol per MT of sweet potato tubers
(Akoroda, 2009). Worldwide, sweet potato’s production
and consumption is huge. All over the world people eat
and use this super food. In Nigerian the demands is quite
higher than the supply (Ajakaiye et al., 1999). The feeding
of over 160 Million Nigerians is a common task but must
be accomplished; otherwise poverty, malnutrition and
hunger will increase rapidly in the coming years (Adegbola
and Olayemi, 1997).

Little research is known to have been undertaken
on the economics of sweet potato production compared
to other roots and tubers like cassava, and yam. (Akinwumi
2002). This study therefore, is important as a tool for
Nigeria to achieve the millennium development goals
which are targeted towards poverty reduction and hunger,
combating diseases and epidemics and finally developing
a global partnership for development.
Objectives of the Study

The study was focused toward achieving the
following objectives:
i. to describe the trend of area, production and

productivity of sweet potato in Nigeria from 1990-
2012,

ii. to describe the socio-economic characteristics of
sweet potato farmers in the study area, and

iii. to examine the constraints limiting sweet potato

production in the study area.
MATERIALSAND METHODS
Study Area

Kano State is located on latitude 13.53 N and 10.25N
and longitude 7.4E and 10.53E. It shares boundary with
Jigawa State to the North East, Katsina State to the North
West and Kaduna State to the South. The State is
administratively divided into 44 local government areas.
According to Anonymous (2006), the state has a
population of 9.4 million with 446 person/km2 density.
The estimated population as at 2008 and 2009 was be
9.88 and 10.11million respectively at 2.5 per cent annual
increase. The annual rainfall of the state range between
420mm 1000m and temperature is averagely warm
throughout at about 270c + 70c (Anonymous, 2007).
Data Collection

Purposive random sampling technique was used
to select three 3 Local Government Areas that produces
significant quantities of Sweet potatoes within Gaya
agricultural zone in the state. Albasu, Sumaila and Garko
local government areas were purposively selected as such.
Likewise, two villages with high sweet potato production
were selected in Albasu and Sumaila, while three from
Garko respectively. From these Villages, three identified
sweet potato farmer groups were randomly selected from
Albasu and Garko, while two farmer groups in Sumaila
were identified respectively. Moreover, 15 farmers were
randomly selected in each of the identified farmer groups
respectively making the sum of 120 respondents.
Analytical Techniques

The data were analyzed using descriptive statistics
such as percentages, frequency tables and means.
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION

In 2010, sweet potatoes had the tenth highest
production level of any single food crops in Nigeria (after
cassava, yam, oil palm fruit, maize, sorghum, millet, paddy
rice, and plantains). The gross agricultural production
value for sweet potatoes in 2010 was $954 million and
accounted for 1.73 per cent of total agricultural production
value for all crops (Walker et al., 2011).

The data suggest that sweet potato production has
increased tenfold over the last 20 years, although some
observers suggest that the data reflect the state of disarray
of Nigeria’s agricultural statistics rather than actual growth
in production. FAOSTAT data show that area harvested
has increased rapidly through the past 20 years though it
has been somewhat in decline since 2007; in addition,
production expanded greatly until 2006, after which
production has also been quite erratic (Table 1).

Sweet potato production continues to reflect
significant yield gaps and stagnant productivity. While
the area harvested increased from 28,000 ha in 1990 to
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933,500 ha in 2010, yields have shown a notable decline
over that same period (Table 1). The yield for sweet
potatoes was 2.9 MT/ha in 2011, down from 5.1 MT/ha
in 1990. In the 1960s, sweet potato yields were as high
as 12.4 MT/ha.

The negative association between area harvested and
yield is common to sweet potato data in Sub-Saharan
Africa, not just Nigeria. Walker et al. (2011) indicate that
one explanation is that sweet potatoes were planted on
more marginal land. It was believed it is more likely that
decision makers releasing sweet potato statistics
manipulated the yield downward (without any empirical
evidence). In addition, the declining productivity can be
attributed to the non-adoption of modern farming practices
lack of improved varieties, none or low application of
inorganic fertilizer.
Socio-economic Characteristics

In Nigeria, the possibilities for agricultural
improvement are influenced by some socio-economic,
political and as to some extent the prevailing environmental
as well as by some technical factors (Garba, 2008). It is
evident from the Table 2 that majority of the respondents
(70.83 percent) are males, while only 29.16 per cent of
them are females. Thus, it can be said that majority of the

Table 2: Distribution of respondents according socio-
economic characteristics
Variable Frequency Percentage
Gender
Female 35 29.16
Male 85 70.83
Age (Years)
17 - 29 40 33.33
30 - 42 52 43.33
43 - 55 19 15.83
56 and Above 09 7.50
Mean 34.5 100.00
Farming experience (Years)
01 - 15 103 85.83
16 - 30 12 10.00
31 - 45 01 0.83
> 46 05 4.16
Mean 15 years
Educational level
Non formal 62 51.67
Adult 20 16.67
Primary 18 15.00
Secondary 12 10.00
Post secondary 08 06.67
Source: Field Survey, 2012

Table 1: Area harvested and production of sweet potatoes in Nigeria, 1990-2012
Year Area Harvested  ('000 Ha) Production ('000MT) Productivity (Kg/ha)
1990 140,000 715,000 25535.7
1991 155,000 920,000 29677.4
1992 255,000 1,090,000 21372.6
1993 345,000 1,795,000 26014.5
1994 345,000 1,525,000 22101.5
1995 1,495,000 5,840,000 19531.8
1996 1,505,000 7,390,000 24551.5
1997 1,665,000 7,465,000 22417.4
1998 1,411,000 7,800,000 27639.9
1999 4,085,000 12,255,000 15000.0
2000 4,115,000 12,340,000 14993.9
2001 4,120,000 12,365,000 15006.1
2002 4,385,000 13,155,000 15000.0
2003 4,475,000 14,000,000 15642.5
2004 4,770,000 14,980,000 15702.3
2005 4,945,000 16,025,000 16203.2
2006 5,105,000 17,310,000 16953.9
2007 5,655,000 12,160,000 10751.6
2008 5,530,000 16,590,000 15000.0
2009 5,500,000 16,500,000 15000.0
2010 5,500,000 16,500,000 15000.0
2011 5,500,000 16,500,000 15000.0
2012 5,575,000 17,000,000 15246.6
Source: FAOSTAT
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Sweet Potato farmers sampled in the study area are males
as the prevailing norm of the region. The results indicates
the age category 30-42 years forms the majority of the
respondents which are young and perhaps active within
the economically productive age as defined by FAO, 2003
(15-64 years); while none of the respondents fall below
the age of 15 or above 70 years which is the dependent
age as stipulated by FAO, 2003.

Further, the overwhelming majority of the farmers
have farming experience between 1-15 years and this
agrees with the findings of Garba et al. (2008), that Sweet
potato farming experience is 1-10 years. About 56 per
cent of respondents possess only non-formal education,
conversely Tewe et al. (2003) expressed that, twenty
percent (20 percent) of the respondents were educated
up to first school leaving certificate.
Access to Productive Resources

The findings also disclosed that large proportion of
the respondents 45 per cent cultivate farm size less or
equal to one hectare (Table 3). The average farm size is
1.13 hectares, which suggest that majority of the farmers
in the study area are small scale farmers. Contrary to the
study of Garba et al. (2008), who reported in a survey
conducted in Toro (Bauchi State) showing that 51.7 per

cent of the farmers cultivate between 1-2 ha of land. On
the other hand, the result showed that 85 per cent of the
land cultivated by respondents was owned through
inheritance and more than 50 per cent of respondents
use family labour as the main source of labour and 73.3
per cent uses fertilizer in sweet potato farms. However,
Jude et al. (2011) reported that an average sweet potato
farmer used 46.30kg of fertilizer. On the other hand,
Gbigbi (2011) stressed that, on average 650.36 kg of
seed, and 105.24kg of fertilizer were used by farmers.
Moreover, the study reveals that, 76 percent of the
respondent’s source of capital is personal savings, 13.33
from friends and relatives and 10 percent from Banks.
This implies that farmers in the study area have very
limited contact with financial institutions and needs to be
linked more to financial institutions to enable farmers
obtain credit/loans and other financial benefits.
Constraints to Sweet Potato Farming in the Study
Area

The results presented in Table 4 revealed that poor
prices (75 percent), poor access to market (59.2 percent)
and poor access to credit (48.3 percent) were the serious
problems limiting sweet potato production in the study
area. Ellen et al. (1994) noted that, the major constraint

Table 3: Distribution of respondents according to access to productive resources
Variable Frequency Percentage
Farm size (ha)
0.2 - 1.0 54 45.0
1.1 - 1.9 21 17.5
2.0 - 2.8 16 13.33
2.9 - 3.7 08 6.66
3.8 and above 21 17.5
Land ownership
Inheritance 103 85.83
Purchase 13 10.83
Borrowed 02 1.66
Rent/Lease/Hired 02 1.66
Source of labour
Family 61 50.83
Communal 55 45. 83
Hired 04 4.17
Source of capital
Personal saving 92 76.66
Friends and relatives 16 13.33
Banks 12 10.00
Use of fertilizer (kg)
None 16 26.70
25-100 34 56.70
101200 08 13.30
201-300 02 3.30
Source: Field Survey, 2012
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Ahmad et al.: Sweet sotato in Nigeria: Trends and socio-economic characteristics of farmers

preventing farmers from mobilization of funds appears
to be the lack of any sort of secured deposit facility.  The
respondents also faced the problem Pest and Disease,
modern storage and processing technology, implying that
most sweet potato farmers in the study area relied on
local storage and processing facilities.

However, Tewe et al. (2003) noted that constraints
in the industrialization of sweet potato in Nigeria include
lack of storage technology and processing equipment,
unavailability of farms inputs, marketing problems, and
inadequate improved varieties among others. The result
also indicated that, sweet potato farmers reported poor
extension service and high cost of inputs as one of the
problem limiting their production. This is similar with
Bamire et al. (2007) who observed that, 84.30 per cent
of farmers reported problem of high cost of inputs in
Osun State.
CONCLUSIONAND RECOMMENDATIONS

This study was conducted to examine the trend of
area, production and productivity in Nigeria and socio-
economic factors of sweet potato farmers in Albasu,
Garko and Sumaila LGA of Kano State. However, the
results of the study indicated that males represent 70.83
per cent of sweet potato farmers in the study area. This
showed that the enterprise is gender bias. However, there
is the need to create awareness especially on the women
part. In addition, effort should be made to minimize the
constraints faced by the farmers in the study area such
as making credit facilities accessible and affordable to
the farmers, strengthening extension service programs,
formation of farmer groups or co-operatives to handle
the case of supplying farm inputs and marketing of their
products collectively among others. The study further
recommended that high yielding varieties should be
developed and made accessible to farmers so as to boost
sweet potato enterprise in the study area. Similarly, agro-
processing industries should be established to enhance
sweet potato processing and utilization in order to reduce
poverty and achieve food security.

Table 4: Distribution of respondents according to
constraints
Constraints Frequency Percentage
Poor price 90 75.0
Poor access to market 71 59.2
Poor access to credit 58 48.3
Pest and disease 36 30.0
Insecurity 34 28.3
Poor extension service 32 26.6
High cost of input 31 25.8
Inadequate infrastructure 23 19.2
Source: Field Survey, 2012
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ABSTRACT
The socio-economic impact of adoption of the enterprises on SHG member households has been studied in the Punjab
state by selecting the districts of Ludhiana, Jalandhar and Hoshiarpur. A sample of 30 SHGs was selected randomly from
these districts. Amongst the selected SHGs, 2 members from each of the SHG were randomly selected making a total sample
of 60 respondents. Amongst the activities, the sample SHG members were found to adopt pickle and murabba, bee-
keeping, papad/baddi and candle making enterprise, which were finally selected for the detailed analysis. The reference
year of the study was 2014. The results of the study showed that SHGs had good impact on saving, income, assets
formation, employment and other social aspects of the members. The SHG member households confronted the problems
during opening of bank account, low credit delivery, high rate of interest on credit amount, lack of training, marketing
problems and competition from MNCs. But it requires a lot more efforts on part of the government as well as the banking
sector to promote SHGs in the state. There is need to focus on awareness programmes for adopted economic activities,
training facilities and providing credit delivery.
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INTRODUCTION
India, being a developing nation, has approximately

22 percent of its total population of 1.21 billion below the
poverty line (Anonymous, 2011). Provision of services
to the poor and underprivileged sections of the society
has always been in focus of various programmes initiated
by the government since independence (Dasgupta, 2001).
However, anti-poverty or welfare measures, launched by
the government often tend to miss the targeted population.
These poor people have skill, labour, zeal to work but
they lack capital. Therefore, credit plays an important
role in rural development and poverty alleviation (Datta
and Raman, 2001). The structure of the rural financial
market in India is dualistic consisting of both formal and
informal financial intermediaries. Since independence, the
formal banking institutions had ignored the poor due to
perceived high risks, high transaction costs involved in
small-scale rural lending to a large number of poor
households and absence of collateral securities. In the
absence of a healthy institution- customer relationship

and the resulting unsatisfactory institutional supply of
credit, the informal financial system continued to fulfil
the needs of the credit. Against this backdrop of failures,
microfinance schemes using self-help groups (SHGs)
were designed (Mansuri, 2010). Self-help group has
evolved as an accepted institutional framework to provide
financial services to the poor. Further, it is regarded as
better mechanism to reduce poverty gradually as against
giving one time loan for productive assets which may or
may not lead to sustained increase in income
(Madheswaran and Dharmadhikary, 2001).

Many studies have made an attempt to study the
socio-economic impact of enterprises adopted by
different self-help groups in India. Manimekalai and
Rajeswari (2000) found that the income of the women
self-help groups formed by a sample NGO in
Tiruchirapalli, Tamil Naidu had improved from a mean
income of `4800 to `50874 after owing a micro enterprise
thus providing them economic and social empowerment.
Puhazhendhi and Satyasai (2001) studied the impact of
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formation of self-help groups in 11 states of the country.
The study revealed that 59 per cent of the sample
households registered an increase in assets. The study
further revealed that 33 per cent increase in net income
from `20177 per household in the pre-SHG situation and
47.9 percent of the families moved above the poverty
line after formation of SHGs. Social empowerment was
also evident in post SHG situation as measured by
improvement in their confidence, their treatment within
the family, communication skill and other behavioural
changes. Banerjee (2002) in his study on self-help groups
in four districts of Tamil Naidu found that saving doubled
to `1216 per year per member as compared to pre
situation. The repayment was almost 100 per cent.

Moreover, the annual employment available to group
members increased by 85 per cent i.e. 172 man days in
post situation by undertaking supplementary activities
such as animal husbandry, poultry and non-farm activities
like petty shops, kirana shops, etc. Singh (2006)
conducted a study in Punjab state and found that after
joining the SHG, the average annual income of member
households increased to ‘ 54474 showing about 76 per
cent increase than pre SHG situation. Further, majority
of the members (85 per cent) agreed that their influence
on economic resources of the family had increased after
joining SHGs. Sorokhaibam (2014) conducted a study in
Punjab and found that after joining the SHGs, average
annual income of the members increase to `82960
showing about 29 percent increase from the pre-SHG
situation. Majority of the members revealed that their
influence on economic resources, decision making ability
and the status of their family in the society had increased
after joining the groups.

The present study was therefore, designed to study
the socio-economic impact of enterprises adopted by
different SHG member households in Punjab.
METHODOLOGY

Three districts having the highest number of SHGs
in Punjab were selected namely, Ludhiana, Jalandhar and
Hoshiarpur. A detailed list of SHGs who have started the
economic activities in these districts was obtained from
the NABARD office and DRDA office. A sample of 30
SHGs was selected randomly from these districts.
Amongst the selected SHGs, 2 members from each of
the SHG were randomly selected making a total sample
of 60 respondents. The main activities undertaken by SHG

member households in Punjab includes dairy, tailoring,
pickle and murabba, football making, bee-keeping, ban
making, candle making, papad/baddi, surf making etc.
(Singh, 2006 and Sorokhaibam, 2014). Amongst these
activities, the selected sample SHG members were found
to adopt pickle and murabba, bee-keeping, papad/baddi
and candle making enterprises, which were finally selected
for the detailed analysis.  The detail of enterprise wise
number of selected SHGs and member households is
provided in Table 1.

Data were collected personally with the help of
structured and pre-tested interview schedule developed
for the study. Presidents of the SHGs were identified and
with the help of presidents other members of the groups
were identified. Both primary and secondary data were
utilized in the present study.
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
Socio-economic Characteristics of the Member
Households of the SHGs

About half of SHG member households were
between the age group of 40-50 years. The average age
of SHG member households was found to be 41 years.
About 28 percent of the sample member households were
illiterate. Of the literates, about 30 percent had studied up
to primary followed by middle (about 20 percent), high
school (about 13 percent), graduation and above (about
5 percent) and higher secondary (about 3 percent). About
70 percent of the sample member households were living
in nuclear family. Most of the member households (about
67 percent) had family members in the range of 5-7
persons and the average family size was observed to be
6 members per family. Most of the member households
(about 38 percent) were belonging to the SC category.
About 83 percent of the houses of the member households
were pucca in nature and remaining 17 percent were semi
pucca. Most of the member households (about 38 percent)
were involved in business followed by farming (about 35
percent), labour (about 18 percent) and service (about 9
percent) in Table 2.
Socio-economic Impact of Adoption of the Enterprises
on SHG Member Households
1. Impact of SHGs on the economic aspects of the
SHG member households

An attempt has been made in this section to
understand the economic benefits accrued to the members
due to their involvement with the self-help groups based

Table 1: Classification of the sample SHG member households according to their adopted enterprises
Particulars Enterprises

Pickle and Murabba Bee-keeping Papad/baddi Candle making Overall
Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent

SHGs 12 40.00 6 20.00 6 20.00 6 20.00 30 100.00
Respondents 24 40.00 12 20.00 12 20.00 12 20.00 60 100.00
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 Table 2: Socio-economic characteristics of the members of the SHGs, Punjab, 2014
Particulars Enterprises

Pickle and murabba Bee-keeping Papad/baddi Candle making Overall
Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent

Age (years)
20-30 2 8.33 ÑÑ 1 8.33 1 8.33 4 6.67
30-40 8 33.33 5 41.67 7 58.33 4 33.34 24 40.00
40-50 13 54.17 6 50.00 2 16.67 6 50.00 27 45.00
50-60 1 4.17 1 8.33 2 16.67 1 8.33 5 8.33
Average age
(Years)

41 44 39 42 41

Education
Illiterate 7 29.17 1 8.33 2 16.67 7 58.33 17 28.34
Primary 7 29.17 4 33.34 5 41.66 2 16.67 18 30.00
Middle 5 20.83 3 25.00 2 16.67 2 16.67 12 20.00
High school 2 8.33 2 16.67 3 25.00 1 8.33 8 13.33
Higher secondary 1 4.17 1 8.33 ÑÑ ÑÑ 2 3.33
Graduation and
above

2 8.33 1 8.33 ÑÑ ÑÑ 3 5.00

Family type
Nuclear 15 62.50 8 66.67 10 83.33 9 75.00 42 70.00
Joint 9 37.50 4 33.33 2 16.67 3 25.00 18 30.00
Family size (No.)
1 to 4 6 25.00 2 16.67 4 33.34 2 16.67 14 23.33
5 to 7 16 66.67 8 66.66 7 58.33 9 75.00 40 66.67
>7 2 8.33 2 16.67 1 8.33 1 8.33 6 10.00
Average size
(No.)

5.67 6.08 5.33 5.75 5.70

Social class
General 6 25.00 5 41.67 8 66.66 2 16.67 21 35.00
SC 11 45.83 3 25.00 2 16.67 7 58.33 23 38.33
OBC 7 29.17 4 33.33 2 16.67 3 25.00 16 26.67
House 50
Pucca 19 79.17 12 100.00 11 91.67 8 66.67 50 83.33
Semi-pucca 5 20.83 1 8.33 4 33.33 10 16.67
Main Occupation
Service 2 8.33 2 16.67 1 8.33 5 8.34
Farming 14 58.34 6 50.00 1 8.33 21 35.00
Business 3 12.50 4 33.33 9 75.01 7 58.33 23 38.33
 Labour 5 20.83 1 8.33 5 41.67 11 18.33
Figures in the parentheses indicate per cent to the total.

on thrift and credit and start of the economic activities.
Economic empowerment is the initial aspect of
development and it means greater access to financial
resources, reducing helplessness of poor to crisis
situations and development of entrepreneurship among
the member households. Major economic indicators like
income, saving, borrowings, occupation and assets were
studied in this section. The impact was ascertained
through the quantitative change in these parameters in
pre and post SHG situation and presented in the following
sub sections:

Impact on the Level and Composition of Household
Income

Based on the responses of the SHG members under
the study, data regarding the average annual income of
the family before and after involving in SHGs were
gathered and summarized in Table 3 and 4. From the
Table 3 it can be seen that before involving in SHGs,
most of the member households (about 48 percent) earned
an average of `50000-`100000 per annum and 25 percent
of the member households had average annual income
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between `100000-`150000 and only 3 percent of the
member household earned more than `250000. However,
after being involved in the SHGs, the average annual
income of the majority of the respondents (about 25
percent) was between `100000-`150000. The percentage
of households who earned between `50000-`100000
decreased from 48 to 22 percent and those who earn
more than `250000 per annum increased from about 3
to 18 percent.

The perusal of Table 4 revealed that the share of
income in household income of member households from
service, farming and labour decreased in post SHG
situation. But in absolute terms, their average annual
income from service increased to `23000 in post SHG
situation from `20667 in pre SHG situation, to `51167 in
post SHG situation from `44333 in pre SHG situation
from farming and to `15617 from `13283 in case of

labour. The share of business activity in total household
income increased from about 40 percent in pre-SHG
situation to about 55 percent in post-SHG situation. After
joining the SHGs, the total average annual household
income of the members increased to `199650 a jump of
about 50 percent as compared to the pre-SHG situation.
Impact on Savings of the Member Households

Table 5 presents the average annual savings of the
member households in pre and post-SHG situation. It
may be noted that about 82 percent of the sample member
households were savings in pre-SHG situation as
compared to almost all the members saving in post-SHG
situation. Majority of the households, (about 33 percent)
were saving up to `2500 in pre-SHG situation which
decreased to about 22 percent in post-SHG situation. After
joining the SHG, some member households had more
saving and they were included in next category that is

Table 3: Distribution of sample member households according to the annual household income, Punjab, 2014
(Percent)

Income level
(`)

Enterprises Overall
Pickle and murabba Bee-keeping Papad/baddi Candle making

Pre-SHG
50000-100000 54.17 16.67 41.67 75 48.33
100000-150000 20.83 25 33.33 25 25
150000-200000 12.5 33.33 25 16.67
200000-250000 8.33 16.67 6.67
>250000 4.17 8.33 3.33
Total income (`) 126667 177917 124167 95167 130117
Post-SHG
50000-100000 29.17 8.33 41.67 21.67
100000-150000 33.33 25 33.33 25
150000-200000 20.83 41.67 25 21.67
200000-250000 12.5 16.67 25 13.33
>250000 4.17 83.33 18.33
Total income (`) 165625 402500 154333 110167 199650

Table 4: Source-wise composition of annual household income for sample member households,   Punjab, 2014
(` per member household)

Source of
income

Enterprises
Pickle and murabba Bee-keeping Papad/baddi Candle making Overall
Amount Percent Amount Percent Amount Percent Amount Percent Amount Percent

Pre-SHG
Service 21250 16.78 45833 27.76 15000 12.08 - - 20667 15.88
Farming 70000 55.26 65000 36.53 16667 13.42 - - 44333 34.07
Business 20417 16.12 67083 37.70 85833 69.13 65417 68.74 51833 39.84
Labour 15000 11.84 6667 5.37 29750 31.26 13283 10.21
Total 126667 100.00 177917 100.00 124167 100.00 95167 100.00 130117 100.00
Post-SHG
Service 24167 14.59 47500 11.80 19167 12.42 - - 23000 11.52
Farming 81250 49.06 72500 18.01 20833 13.50 - - 51167 25.63
Business 42083 25.41 282500 70.19 106000 68.68 76667 69.59 109867 55.03
Labour 18125 10.94 8333 5.40 33500 30.41 15617 7.82
Total 165625 100.00 402500 100.00 154333 100.00 110167 100.00 199650 100.00
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Table 5: Distribution of sample member households according to the average annual saving, Punjab, 2014
(`)

Saving Enterprises
Pickle and murabba Bee-keeping Papad/baddi Candle making Overall
Amount Percent Amount Percent Amount Percent Amount Percent Amount Percent

Pre-SHG
Up to 2500 1725 33.33 2333 25.00 1640 41.67 1550 33.33 1760 33.33
2500-5000 3417 25.00 3300 16.67 3800 16.67 3500 16.67 3475 20.00
5000-7500 6000 16.67 6167 25.00 6250 16.67 5500 8.33 6050 16.67
7500-10000 8250 8.33 8250 16.67 8000 8.33 8000 8.33 8167 10.00
>10000 - - 24000 8.33 - - - - 24000 1.67
Average 3117 83.33 6050 91.67 3025 83.33 2225 66.67 3507 81.67
Post-SHG
Up to 2500 2340 20.83 2500 8.33 2333 25.00 2250 33.33 2323 21.67
2500-5000 4113 33.33 4900 16.67 4500 33.34 4867 25.00 4429 28.33
5000-7500 6643 29.17 7250 16.67 7167 25.00 7250 16.67 6929 23.33
7500-10000 8900 12.50 9733 25.00 9000 8.33 8000 16.67 8838 15.00
>10000 18000 4.17 33000 33.33 11000 8.33 10500 8.33 16125 11.67
Average 5658 100.0 15667 100.00 5542 100.00 5383 100.00 6582 100.00

about 20 per cent member households were saving
between `2500-`5000 in pre-SHG situation which
increased to about 28 percent in post-SHG situation.
Therefore, about 17 percent member households were
saving between `5000-`7500 in pre-SHG situation which
increased to 23 percent in post-SHG situation. About 2
per cent member households were saving more than
`10000 in pre-SHG situation but in post-SHG situation
the proportion of these member households increased to
about 12 percent. The average annual saving of the sample
households in pre-SHG situation was `3507 which
increased to `6582 after joining the SHGs.
Impact on Asset Position

The household assets consist of houses, farm
houses, animal sheds, milch and working animals,
productive assets such as tractor, farm equipments,
cartload, auto rikshaw, taxi, tools, etc. and consumer

durables consists of television, refrigerator, vehicles and
some other household durables. However, the impact was
examined through the change in animal assets, productive
assets and consumer durables in pre and post-SHG
situation.

Table 6 presents detailed analysis of the assets
position of the sample member households. About 43 per
cent increase in the overall average value of assets can
be seen from `118731 in pre-SHG situation to `170345
in post-SHG situation. The increase in assets of the sample
household may be due to the increase in their purchasing
power as a result of easy access to credit facility through
SHG. The average value of productive assets had a major
share to the total average value of assets both in pre-
SHG (48.85 percent) and post-SHG (49.29 percent)
situation. The share of animal assets decreased to about
26.42 percent in post-SHG situation from 29.17 percent

Table 6: Asset position of the sample member households, Punjab, 2014
(`)

Assets Enterprises
Pickle and murabba Bee-keeping Papad/baddi Candle making Overall
Amount Percent Amount Percent Amount Percent Amount Percent Amount Percent

Pre-SHG
Animals 34286 8.57 39375 33.98 35250 24.28 29571 48.37 34636 29.17
Other productive assets 60971 50.82 45483 39.25 81500 56.14 10000 16.37 58000 48.85
Consumer durables 24729 20.61 31025 26.77 28425 19.58 21567 35.28 26095 21.98
Total 119986 100.00 115883 100.00 145175 100.00 61138 100.00 118731 100.00
Post-SHG
Animals 43118 22.59 57500 35.34 36000 22.20 38143 45.24 45000 26.42
Other productive assets 104857 54.93 59000 36.26 86000 53.03 11500 13.64 83957 49.28
Consumer durables 42933 22.48 46225 28.41 40175 24.77 34675 41.12 41388 24.30
Total 190908 100.00 162725 100.00 162175 100.00) 84318 100.00 170345 100.00
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in pre-SHG situation but their average value increased to
`45000 from `34636 in post SHG situation. The share
of consumer durables increased to 24.30 percent from
21.98 percent. This revealed that with increased access
to credit and income there was an increase in the
purchasing power of the member households.
Impact on Occupational Pattern

Table 7 showed a significant change in the
occupational pattern of the members in the post SHG
situation. In pre SHG situation, only 40 percent of the
members were involved in economic activities. But after
joining the SHG all sample member households started
the economic activities. Thus, it can be concluded that
SHGs provided the members with financial as well as
technical assistance in starting economic activities, which
resulted in the shift of occupation.

employment generated in non-farm and farm sectors as
a result of joining the SHGs. The non-farm sector includes
service, business, labour etc. and farming sector includes
only farming.

As it can be seen from Table 8, in the non-farm
sector the employment increased from 66.80 mandays/
annum/ member to 108.73 mandays/ annum/member as
all the member households have started the economic
activities after joining the SHG. This has registered an
increase of 62.77 percent. In the farming sector it
decreased by 2.70 percent change after joining the SHGs
i.e. from 26.70 mandays/ annum/ member to 25.98 man
days/ annum/ member.
Impact on Borrowing Pattern

The member households took loans from formal
agencies like commercial banks, co-operatives and SHGs
through inter loaning in order to meet their household
credit needs. Besides these credit agencies, certain
informal agencies like moneylenders, commission agents,
family and friends were also actively involved in
forwarding credit to member households.

Table 9 revealed the borrowing pattern of member
households in pre and post SHG situation. An increase of
38.56 per cent can be seen in the total borrowing of the
member household from `53129 in pre-SHG situation to
`73625 in post-SHG situation. This showed that access
to credit had increased after joining the SHG. In pre-SHG
situation, about 57 percent of the total credit was
forwarded by informal agencies and only 43 percent by
the formal agencies. However, in post-SHG situation the
situation is completely reversed. The dependence on
informal agencies for credit reduced drastically. Formal
agencies forwarded about 70 percent of the total credit
and the share of informal agencies was merely about 30
per cent of the total credit. This shift in the borrowing
pattern might be largely due to easy access to credit for
consumption as well as productive purposes at low
interest rates as compared to private money lenders after

Table 8: Employment pattern in farming sector and non-farming for sample members, Punjab, 2014
(Mandays per  annum)

Particulars Enterprises Overall
Pickle and murabba Bee-keeping Papad/ baddi Candle making

Non-farming sector
Pre SHG situation 61.79 75 98 44 66.8
Post SHG situation 104.48 114.88 138.13 92.63 108.73
Per cent change 69.09 53.17 40.95 110.52 62.77
Farming sector
Pre SHG situation 41.54 23.58 26.83 - 26.7
Post SHG situation 39.75 23.58 26.83 - 25.98
Percent change -4.31 - - - -2.7

Table 7: Involvement of sample member households in
economic activities in Punjab, 2014

(Percent)
Enterprises Pre-SHG Post-SHG

No. Percent No. Percent
Pickle and murabba 9 37.50 24 100.00
Bee-keeping 8 66.67 12 100.00
Papad/baddi 4 33.33 12 100.00
Candle making 4 33.33 12 100.00
Overall 24 40.00 60 100.00

Impact on Employment Generation
Timely availability of credit, especially when used

for productive purposes, enhances opportunities for
undertaking income generating activities resulting in
increase in employment opportunities at the household
level. Thus, SHG had enabled poor people to take up
income generating activities in order to improve their
standard of living. In this section, an attempt has been
made to understand the real employment creation scenario
by calculating the mandays/ annum/ member of
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joining the SHGs.
2. Impact of SHGs on Social Aspects of Sample SHG
Member Households

The perusal of Table 10 reveals that a majority of
the member households (about 82 per cent) agreed that
their influence on economic resources of the family had
increased after joining the SHGs. Increased participation
while taking important family decisions (about 65
percent), more confidence and improvement in dealing
with people (about 67 percent), increased knowledge on
credit management and banking operation (65 percent)
and increase in certain commercial and marketing skills
were some of the social benefits gained by the member

households after joining the SHGs. Only few member
households (10 percent) were found to be the members
of the Gram Panchayat. After joining the SHGs, about 73
percent of the member households reported increased
status of their family and about 68 percent reported
improvement in their standards of living.
Problems faced by self-help group member
households

Table 11 shows the problems faced by SHG
member households about 35 per cent of the member
households reported that there were too many formalities
during opening the bank account. It was difficult for all
member households, particularly the women members

Singh et al.: Socio-economic impact of enterprises adoption on self help group households in Punjab

Table 9: Agency wise borrowings for the sample member households, Punjab, 2014
(`)

Assets Enterprises
Pickle and murabba Bee-keeping Papad/baddi Candle making Overall
Amount Percent Amount Percent Amount Percent Amount Percent Amount Percent

Pre-SHG
Formal agencies 19200 34.96 25000 48.19 26400 49.84 25000 46.78 22682 42.69
Informal agencies 35714 65.04 26875 51.81 26571 50.16 28444 53.22 30447 57.31
Total 54914 100.00 51875 100.00 52971 100.00 53444 100.00 53129 100.00
Post-SHG
Formal agencies 43125 69.98 78125 76.69 50000 66.67 42857 63.72 51625 70.12
Informal agencies 18500 30.02 23750 23.31 25000 33.33 24400 36.28 22000 29.88
Total 61625 100.00 101875 100.00 75000 100.00 67257 100.00 73625 100.00

Table 10: Impact of SHGs on social aspects of sample SHG member households, Punjab, 2014
Aspects Enterprises Overall

Pickle and murabba Bee-keeping Papad/baddi Candle making
Increased influence over economic
resources

87.50 75.00 83.33 75.00 81.67

Increased participation while taking
important family decisions

66.67 66.67 50.00 75.00 65.00

More confidence and improvement in
dealing with people

70.83 75.00 75.000 41.67 66.67

Increased knowledge on credit management
and banking operation

70.83 66.67 66.67 50.00 65.00

Member of Gram Panchayat 12.50 16.67 8.33 0 10.00
Improved status of the family 70.83 83.33 75.00 66.67 73.33
Improved standard of living 75.00 66.67 66.67 58.33 68.33

Table 11: Problems faced by SHG member households
Aspects Enterprises Overall

Pickle and murabba Bee-keeping Papad/baddi Candle making
To many formalities 37.50 25.00 41.67 33.33 35.00
High rate of interest 54.17 75.00 83.33 66.67 66.67
Lack of adequate training 37.50 33.33 41.67 50.00 40.00
Problem of raw material 75.00 33.33 50.00 58.33 58.33
Competition in the market due to high
quality products

87.50 83.33 75.00 66.67 80.00
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of the group, due to their busy schedule in household
work. About 67 percent member households reported
that interest rates charged by banks were quiet high. The
banks charged 10-15 percent interest rate from group
members, which was quiet high and they found it difficult
to repay as the income generated from these micro level
enterprises was not sufficient. Trainings were provided
by the government departments to the group member
households. But, still 67 percent of the member
households felt that there was lack of adequate training
facilities. Trainings were given at faraway places and it
was difficult for the member households to attend them
due to involvement in household chores. Moreover, they
felt that the trainings were not practical oriented and not
according to the need of the member households. Raw
material is important item for any enterprise and these
were bought from the market at very high cost. About
58 per cent member households reported the problem of
raw material which was most prevalent amongst the
pickle and murabba entrepreneurs. About 80 per cent of
member households reported that imported items and
products of branded companies like AGMARK were
preferred by the people and they did not prefer their
products due to low standard. Many of the member
households were not aware of branding names. Also, the
standard of the products was a problem. Nowadays,
people are more quality conscious and brand aware. As a
result, consumers are reluctant to buy the products
produced by SHG member households when the high
quality standard products produced by the MNCs are
available in the market.
CONCLUSIONS

This study showed that SHGs had good impact on
saving, income, assets formation, employment and other
social aspects of the members. All members had started
saving in the post SHG situation. After joining the SHGs,
the average income of the member households increased
to `199650 from `130117, average value of assets
became `170345 from `118731 and average     borrowing
increased to `73625 from `53129 in the pre SHG
situation. Almost all the members had started the economic
activities after joining the group. Majority of the member
households revealed that their influence on economic
resources, decision making ability and the status of their
family in the society had increased after joining the groups.
The study emphasised that Government should make

necessary policy measures to increase the per group loan
amount to SHG member households at low rate of interest.
There is need to ensures that SHGs become eligible for
certain schemes based on their  performance and not
based on who promoted them. The appropriate training
programme should be framed accordingly to the identified
economically viable activities on the availability of raw
material and demand of products in the area. Sometimes
the training was given at the distant places and it was not
possible for the members, particularly the women to attend
them. So, training facility should be arranged at nearby
places. Members should also try to sell their produce at
the exhibitions/kisan melas and also try for branding of
their products.
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ABSTRACT
The paper investigates the causal relationship between economic growth and urbanisation in India, utilising World
Development Indicators (WDI) data over the period 1960-2013. The period is chosen according to availability of data.
On the basis of modern econometric techniques, the dynamic causal relationship between economic growth and urbanization
has been examined. At the first step each variable  was tested for unit root. If the variables contain a unit root, the second
step is to test whether there is a long run co-integration relationship between the variables. If a long-run relationship
between the variables is found, then VECM Granger Causality Test is subsequently used to examine the direction of
causality. The paper found urbanisation deficit in India, indicating level of urbanisation lesser than mandated by per
capita GDP level. Our results for India indicated that economic growth had a positive causal effect on urbanisation, but
urbanisation, in turn, does not have causal effect on economic growth.
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INTRODUCTION
There exists a vast literature on the role of

urbanisation for promoting economic growth.
Urbanisation and economic development have long been
regarded as inter-connected processes. Urban economists
sometimes determine the economic status of a nation by
simply counting the number of large cities it has. In fact,
the development history of many present-day developed
nations has clearly demonstrated a dramatic rise in
urbanisation as their economies grew (Hughes and Cain,
2003). Abdel-Rahman et al. (2006) argued that viewing
the society as a whole, by crowding population into large
urban areas, urbanisation can enhance efficiencies in
terms of provision of infrastructures, law enforcement,
social goods and service. Recently, studies tended to lay
heavy emphasis on econometrically testing the impact
of urbanisation on economic development using more
advanced mathematical techniques. Moomaw and Shatter
(1993 and 1996) concluded that urban concentration not
only stimulate economic growth but it also increases the
contribution of GDP in the economy. Rosenthal and

Strange (2004) report that doubling the size of cities can
lead to an increase in productivity of some 3 to 8 percent.
Actually, urban areas generate 85 percent of GDP in high-
income countries. Loughran and Schultz (2005) supports
the findings and concluded that geography
affects firms’ performance ceteris paribus, urban firms
are more profitable than rural firms. Abdel-Rahman et al.
(2006) also highlighted a statistically significant positive
relationship between level of urbanity and real per capita
GDP in a cross-section study. However, many studies
(Henderson, 2003, Duranton and Puga, 2004, Rosenthal
and Strange, 2004, and Bertenelli and Strobl, 2007) pointed
out that the degree of urban concentration may be more
important than urbanisation per se; the growth-enhancing
effects of urbanization, related to scale and agglomeration
economies, and particularly in developing countries,
become significant for large urban agglomerations, rather
than for small ones. Bertenelli and Strobl (2003) using
semi-parametric estimation techniques on a panel of 39
developing countries during the period 1960-1990,
revealed no systematic relationships between urbanisation
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and economic growth. Brülhart and Sbergami (2009)
suggest a critical level of per capita GDP of US $10.000
(in 2006 prices) from which higher urbanisation becomes
detrimental for growth. Secondly, the growth-enhancing
effect of urbanisation also depends on the way
urbanisation takes place (Bloom et al., 2008). Another
study by Abdel-Rahman et al. (2006) also reported that
urbanisation has no straightforward link to economic
development.

Both economic theory and empirical studies suggest
that there is an inverted U-shape relationship between
urbanisation and economic development (Henderson,
2003). In the first stage of development, urbanisation
improves economic growth; in the second stage, there is
a negative correlation between urbanisation and economic
growth. Rapid urbanisation can negatively impact the
economy via its effect on straining infrastructures. Thus,
it seems that the effect of urbanisation on economic
activity is complex and depends on several factors such
as level of development, stage of urbanization, and nature
of main economic activities. Indeed, Henderson (2010)
argued that the relationship between urbanisation and
development “… is an equilibrium not causal
relationship”.The majority of the literatures assume that
urbanisation and economic growth affect each other
simultaneously over time, i.e. the former could be both
the cause and consequence of the latter, without explicitly
acknowledging the lead-lag relationship of the two
processes.

Although there is a substantial literature focusing
on the urbanisation process and its relationship with
economic growth (Wheaton and Shishido 1981;
Henderson 2003), there have been very few studies that
directly investigate the direction (or existence) of causality
between urbanisation and GDP per capita. The most
comprehensive, in terms of countries analyzed (163), was
Bloom et al. (2008), who found that urbanisation did not
Granger-cause GDP per capita. The urbanization-GDP
Granger-causality studies employing time-series methods
was taken by Solarin and Shahbaz (2013). Halicioglu
(2007) for Turkey, Michieka and Fletcher (2012) for
China; both studies failed to determine causality between
urbanisation and GDP. By contrast, Hossain (2011), who
focused on nine newly industrialized countries,
determined one-way causality from urbanisation to GDP;
whereas, Shahbaz and Lean (2012), who focused on
Tunisia, found bi-directional causality.

To the best of knowledge, there have not yet been
any in-depth empirical studies on the causal relationship
between urbanisation and economic development in case
of India.This paper investigates the causal relationship
between economic growth and urbanisation in the case
of India, utilizing World Development Indicators (WDI)

and CSO data over the period of 1960-2014. The period
is chosen according to availability of data. On the basis
of modern econometrics techniques, the dynamic causal
relationship between economic growth, and urbanizations
has been examined. At the first step each variable was
tested for unit root. If the variables contain a unit root,
the second step is to test whether there is a long run co-
integration relationship between the variables. If a long-
run relationship between the variables is found, then finally
the VECM Granger causality test is subsequently used to
examine the direction of causality.
ECONOMETRIC METHODOLOGY

In the traditional economic model, stationary series
mixed with non-stationary series may lead to different
results and cause false regression. Therefore, Engle and
Granger put forward the concept of cointegration,
providing the econometric methodology for modeling the
non-stationary series.The testing procedure involves the
following steps. At the first step whether each variable
contains a unit root has been examined. If the variables
contain a unit root, the second step is to test whether
there is a long run cointegration relationship between the
variables. If a long-run relationship between the variables
is found, then final step is to estimate vector error
correction model in order to infer the Granger causal
relationship between the variables.
Data and Statistics

The study attempts to verify whether there is a causal
relationship between the urbanisation process and
economic development. Logarithmic transformations were
first performed on the data in order to mitigate the
problems of heteroskedasticity and skewed distributions.
For present study, Ln(GDP) refers to logarithmic
transformation of per capita of real Gross Domestic
Product and Ln(Urb) means logarithmic transformation
of urbanisation level (percentage of population living in
urban areas).
Unit root tests (Test for stationarity)

It is well known that the usual techniques of
regression analysis can result in highly misleading
conclusions when variables contains stochastic trend. In
particular if the dependent variable and at least one
independent variable contain stochastic trend, and if they
are not cointegrated, the regression results are spurious.
As non-stationary series could lead to false regression,
we must first identify whether the variables belong to
stationary or non-stationary series by the unit root test.
This test was initially introduced by Dickey and Fuller
(1979), and the Augmented Dickey-Fuller (ADF) test is
now a standard unit test to check the stationarity of the
data series. The equation of the form is as follows:
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Here Xt is the series under investigation,  stands
for first difference and the lagged difference terms on
the right hand side of the equations are designed to correct
for serial correlations of the disturbance terms. The lagged
differences are selected by using AIC and BIC criteria. If
 = 0, the series Xt contains a unit root and therefore an
I(1) process governed by a stochastic trend. To examine
the stationary property of the variables used in this paper,
we have carried out the ADF and KPSS unit root tests.
All the tests have been conducted with and without trend.
If the data generating process is following a unit root and
therefore non-stationary, then the data has to be
transformed into first differences and unit root test has
to be repeated. If the data in first differences follow a
stationary process, or if data in difference form is
stationary, then the variables in levels form have to be
tested for any Co integrating relationships (Engel and
Granger, 1987 and Johansen and Juselius, 1990).
Co-integration test

The next step is to test for co-integration whether
all the variables or one of the variable are non-stationary.
One requirement of the EG and Johansen techniques is
that for there to be a cointegrating relationship, variables
under consideration should be integrated of the same
order. The test for cointegration is applied using the Engle-
Granger two-step procedure (Granger, 1986 and Engle
and Granger, 1987). The procedure includes the testing
whether the regression residuals of the following long –
run regression were stationary.

Ln(GDP)t  =  a0+a1Ln(URB)t + u1 (2)
Ln(URB)t  =  a0+a1Ln(GDP)t + u2 (3)
Where u1,u2 are error terms assumed uncorrelated

with zero mean and constant variance. Supposing that ut
is subject to unit root analysis and found that it is
stationary; that is, it is I~ (0). This is an interesting
situation, for although individually series are I~ (1), that
is they have stochastic trends, their linear combination is
I~ (0). So to speak, the linear combination cancels out
the stochastic trends in the two series. In this case, we
say that the two variables are cointegrated.
Error correction models

An error correction model is a dynamical
system with the characteristics that the deviation of the
current state from its long-run relationship will be fed
into its short-run dynamics. An error correction model is
not a model that corrects the error in another model.
Error Correction Models (ECMs) are a category of
multiple time series models that directly estimate the speed
at which a dependent variable, returns to equilibrium after
a change in an independent variable. ECMs are a
theoretically-driven approach useful for estimating both
short-term and long-term effects of one time series on
another. ECMs are useful models when dealing

with cointegrated data, but can also be used with
stationary data. Besides, according to Granger theorem
and results of the two variables’ unit root test and the co-
integration test, we can express the error correction model
of the short-term dynamic equilibrium relationship
between the urbanisation and GDP.
Granger Causality Test

Cointegration is a necessary but not sufficient
condition for causality. In this study, we applied Granger’s
causality test (1969, 1988) to examine the causal linkage
between the two series. Theoretically, a time series Xt
Granger-causes another time series Yt if the addition of
past values of Xt contribute significantly to the explanation
of variations in Yt, other things being constant (Pindyck
and Rubinfeld, 1998). In our study, if Ln(GDP) and
Ln(Urb) are cointegrated, vector autoregression (VAR)
model can be constructed in terms of the levels of the
data. We can test for the absence of Granger causality
by estimating the following VAR model:

Ln(GDP)t = a0+a1Ln(GDP)t-1 + ... + apLn(GDP)t-p+
b1 Ln(URB)t-1 + ... + bp Ln(URB)t-p + ut      …........(4)
Ln(URB)t = c0+c1Ln(URB)t-1 +...+ cpLn(URB)t-p+
d1Ln(GDP)t-1 + ... + dpLn(GDP)t-p + vt         ...…..(5)

Then, testing H0: b1 = b2 = ..... = bp = 0, against HA:
‘Not H0’, is a test that Ln(URB) does not Granger-
cause Ln(GDP).

Similarly, testing H0: d1 = d2 = ..... = dp = 0, against
HA: ‘Not H0’, is a test that Ln(GDP) does not Granger-
cause Ln(URB). In each case, a rejection of the null
implies there is Granger causality.

In estimating the models for causality analysis, it is
important to decide the optimum lag length to include in
the model. We use AIC (Akaike Information criterion),
BIC (Schwarz Bayesian criterion) and HQC (Hannan-
Quinn criterion) for deciding lag lengths. According to
BIC and HOC criteria the optimum lag length is 2 whereas
as per AIC optimum lag length is 5. In view of this we
estimated models using lag length from 1 to 5. Following
Gujarti (1978) we have computed F-value for testing the
hypothesis of Granger Causality.
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION

The results in Table 1 clearly show that GDP series
is stationary at level whereas urbanisation variable is
neither stationary at level not at first difference. As to
apply the variables are not integrated of same order so
they are likely to give spurious results. To remove this
problem, the variables were transferred to their natural
logarithms. Hence co-integration and causality test was
conducted on log transformed variables only.

To further analyze the long-term equilibrium relation
between urbanisation and economic growth, the paper
makes co-integration test on two set of the variables:
Ln(GDP) and Ln(Urb). Now, with Engle-Granger test
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(two-step testing method), we can make co-integration
test between ln(GDP) and ln(Urb). First step, using OLS
method estimate the long-term equilibrium equation came
out to be:

Ln(GDP)= -2.424+2.649Ln(Urb) + t (6)
Second step, one should test whether the residuals

t of the above models are stable sequences, and make
unit root test to the estimated residuals t of the above-
mentioned regressive equations. The absolute value of
the ADF test statistic is -2.36, and it is greater than the
absolute value of the critical value at the level of
significance at 2.5 and 5 percent  for equation with no
constant  (-2.25 and -1.95) using the Engel-Granger
critical values for co-integration.  Therefore, the estimated
residuals sequence t  is stationary sequence. So it indicates
that cointegration relationship exists in Ln(Urb) and
Ln(GDP). The co-integration model concludes that the
level of urbanisation and GDP have a positive correlation,
and once the urbanisation changes one percent each time;
it will make the proportion of the GDP value increasing
to 2.649 percent.The result of VECM Model are given in

Table 1: Augmented Dickey-Fuller (ADF) test results for  unot roots
Series/Tests ADF test KPSS test+ (With trend)

Constant Constant with trend
GDP 0.557*(5) Non-Stationary 0.536*(4) Non-Stationary 0.312*** Non-stationary
Urb -0.001(2) Non-Stationary -0.037(2) Non-Stationary 0.107NS Stationary
 GDP 0.644*(4) Non-Stationary 0.514(4) Non-Stationary 0.271NS Non-Stationary
Urb -0.071(1) Non-Stationary -0.096(1) Non-Stationary -0.132NS Stationary
Ln(GDP) 0.082*(4) Non-Stationary -0.024(3) Non-Stationary 0.362*** Non-stationary
Ln(Urb) -0.001(2) Non-Stationary -0.023(2) Non-Stationary 0.294*** Non-stationary
 Ln(GDP) -0.068(7) Non-Stationary -2.048*(7) Stationary 0.067NS Stationary
 Ln(Urb) -0.096(1) Non-Stationary -0.101(1) Non-Stationary 0.145NS Stationary
*** and * Significant at 1 and 10 percent level.
NS: Non-significant.
1. The null and the alternative hypotheses are respectively b0 = 0 (series is non-stationary) and b0< 0 (series is stationary) in ADF test and the
null hypothesis in KPSS  is that the series is stationary and the alternative is a unit root.
2. As the coefficient b0 has a non-standard distribution, it is compared with critical values tabulated by MacKinnon (1991).
3.The lags of the dependent variable used to obtain white-noise residuals are determined using Akaike Information Criterion (AIC).
4. GDP-Real Per capita GDP; Urb- level of urbanization(%), ln - Natural Lograthimic of the concerned variable, G_GDP - Growth rate of per
capita GDP, G_Urb - Growth rate of Urbanisation.

Table 2. The estimates of error correction model in
Equation 6 shows that coefficient of ECM in the model
is significant statistically.

Table 2: Result of VECM model
Particulars Coefficient SE t-ratio -value
Constant -0.2471 0.0748 -3.3050 0.0018***

 Ln GDP -0.1446 0.1449 -0.9979 0.3232NS

 Ln Urb -0.8069 1.4768 -0.5465 0.5872NS

C 0.0195 0.0049 3.9810 0.0002***

Adjuste R
Durbin-Watson = 2.0626
AIC = -14.8612;  BIC = -14.4894
*** and * Significant at 1 and 10 percent level.
NS: Non-significant.
SE: Standard errors

Table 3: Statistic results of Granger Causality Tests
Granger causality Lag length F-value Critical values Result
Ln(Urb) does not Granger cause Ln(GDP) 1 2.052 4.023 Accept
Ln(GDP) does not Granger cause Ln(Urb) 1 1.236 4.023 Accept
Ln(Urb) does not Granger cause Ln(GDP) 2 0.688 3.178 Accept
Ln(GDP) does not Granger cause Ln(Urb) 2 4.179 3.178 Reject
Ln(Urb) does not Granger cause Ln(GDP) 3 1.303 2.793 Accept
Ln(GDP) does not Granger cause Ln(Urb) 3 2.254 2.794 Accept
Ln(Urb) does not Granger cause Ln(GDP) 4 0.876 2.168 Accept
Ln(GDP) does not Granger cause Ln(Urb) 4 2.432 2.168 Reject
Ln(Urb) does not Granger cause Ln(GDP) 5 0.956 2.084 Accept
Ln(GDP) does not Granger cause Ln(Urb) 5 2.114 2.084 Reject
Source: Author Computations using GRETL

Our empirical results presented in Table 3 suggest
that GDP and urbanisation are moving in tandem
throughout time, and the Granger causal link runs from
the former to the latter. In the case of India, we found
evidence of one way causality from GDP to Urbanization.
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The causal link from urbanisation to economic
development was not found in case of India. This result
is not unexpected as in developing countries like India,
urbanisation may not induce per capita growth as
smoothly and quickly as one expects. It may take years
or decades before prosperity comes and this is how the
time lag of the causation between the two variables
appears. Very often, over urbanisation occurs because
substitution between labour and other at the preliminary
stage of national development may not be always easy, if
not absolutely impossible. Some industries are more capital
intensive or mechanized, they can in no way absorb the
rural workers at the same rate as the migration(Daniel,
2010).
CONCLUDING REMARKS

The paper seeks to empirically test the causal
direction of urbanisation and economic development. By
examining data over the period of 1960-2014, the results
indicate that the two processes have a short-run
relationship. Furthermore, using Granger causality
techniques, we find some evidence that the direction of
causal link runs from economic growth to urbanisation
while the reverse causality from urbanisation to economic
growth was not confirmed. The urbanisation has failed
to impact the growth. The result are in conformity with
state level analysis in Narayan (2014) which found that
association between urbanisation and development is
though weak for most of the period but the association
shows significant improvement for the last decade. One
important reason for absence of causal relationship from
urbanisation to per capita GDP growth may be due to
low level of urbanisation in India. The important policy
implication of this is that government should make efforts
to cover the urban deficit in the country by devising
suitable urban policy and providing fiscal incentives for
urbanization. The barrier of urbanisation should be
eliminated to fully achieve the gentle and synergistic
relationship between the urbanisation and economic
growth.
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ABSTRACT
The present investigation was carried out in the purposively selected Jandiala Guru block of Amritsar district during
2013. The sample of 50 tomato growers were selected consisting of 30 open field, 10 poly house, 10 low tunnels tomato
growers. The production and marketing practices followed by tomato growers under different methods of cultivation led
to relatively intensive use of inputs and labour in case of poly house tomato cultivation. Consequently, production and
marketing costs turned out to be higher under poly house. But due to about five times high productivity and better prices,
the net returns under poly house cultivation was about seven times higher than that of open field tomato cultivation.
There is further scope to enhance the productivity under poly house technology through better technical and managerial
skills. At the same time, poly house technology is highly capital intensive and risky due to many constraints related to
production and marketing. The promotion of poly house technology should be as per the demand- supply- price relationships
of tomato, through contract cultivation integrated with processing and backed by proper insurance policy.
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INTRODUCTION
Tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum) is the world’s

most important productive and protective vegetable crop
due to its special nutritive value and wide spread
production under open field, greenhouses and net houses.
Tomato is used as fresh as well as in the form of
preserved products like ketch-up, sauce, chutney, soup,
paste, puree etc. Tomato is a rich source of minerals,
vitamins and organic acid, essential amino acids and
dietary fibres. The world produced 163.29 million tons
of tomatoes in the year 2014-15 with the highest
production of 51 million tonnes in China followed by
India 18.73 million tons and America 13.8 million tons
(Anonymous 2015). During 2014-15, the area and
production of tomato in India was 9.82 million hectares
and 18.73 million tons respectively. The total area and
production of tomatoes in Punjab was 7580 hectares
and 186.59 thousand tons respectively during 2014-15.
The Amritsar district of the state has the highest
production followed by Patiala, Kapurthala and Tarn

Taran. Protected cultivation means some level of control
over plant micro climate to alleviate one or more of abiotic
stress for optimum plant growth which can be achieved
in poly house/net house. Production of vegetables under
protected conditions involves protection of production
stage of vegetables mainly from adverse environment
conditions such as temperature, hails, scorching sun,
heavy rains, snow and frost (Singh and Vashist,
1999).The production of off-season vegetable crops under
net house conditions was evaluated for total yield, earliness
and other character and incidence of insect pests. The
cultivation of vegetables in net house can play a better
role in improving quality, advancing maturity as well as
increasing fruiting span and productivity (Cheema et al.,
2004). A study on cost and return, labour employment
and marketing of vegetable crops in Jabalpur city of
Madhya Pradeshindicated that net returns from tomato
were the highest with `2037 per acre and the producer’s
share in the consumer’s rupee in the marketing of
vegetables worked out to be 42 per cent (Mishra and
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Saraf 1987). Thakur et al. (1997) conducted a study of
seasonal vegetable in Kullu and found that the total cost
of production was higher for tomato followed by
cauliflower, cabbage and capsicum. The net profits were
`145961, `73900, `68246, `46266 and `44777 per
hectare from tomato, cauliflower, cabbage, capsicum and
pea respectively, in Himachal Pradesh. Sharma et al.
(2000) examined tha income and the employment from
summer vegetables vis-à-vis their competing crop (paddy)
in Punjab. The results show that tomato crop was most
capital intensive with an expenditure of `31642 per
hectare against sponge gourd which was `16072 per
hectare. The returns over production cost were highest
for tomato crop followed by capsicum and brinjal.

A study on economics of production and marketing
of vegetables in Karim Nagar district of Andhra Pradesh
revealed that though’ the cost of cultivation was highest
in tomato with `28055 per hectare yet net returns were
high in cauliflower with `55792 per hectare followed by
tomato with `49758 per hectare. The cost benefit ratio
was highest for cauliflower (1:2.90) and lowest for bhindi
crop (1:0.28) (Radha and Prasad, 2001). Thyagarajan et
al. (2005) studied the recommended technologies adopted
by the tomato growers of Tamil Nadu. They reported
that the tomato growers faced the problems such as wide
price fluctuations, lack of knowledge to identify pests
and diseases, high cost of labour, inadequate water supply,
non-availability of credit, exploitation by the middlemen
by charging heavy rate of commission and brokerage,
lack of adequate transport and market facilities and lack
of storage facilities at the village level in the descending
order. They suggested fixing a minimum economic price
for tomato throughout the entire season, arranging
intensive training programs for tomato growers especially
covering identification of pests and diseases, scientific
storage and educating the farm labourers through their
leaders. Singh and Asrey (2005) studied the performance
of tomato and sweet pepper under unheated green
house.Thus, the studies have indicated that cultivation of
tomato and sweet pepper under green house would not
only help in getting higher productivity but also fetch
better returns. Anonymous (2006) reported that Net house
is necessary to produce good quality vegetables and obtain
higher yields. The budget for vegetable cultivation in the
net house shows that a small farmer (with capital subsidy
assistance including some risk coverage) starting from
0.5 acre can earn more than `1 lakh per year. Singh and
Sirohi (2008) found that protected cultivation vegetables
offers distinct advantages of quality, productivity and
favorable market price to the growers. Vegetable growers
can substantially increase their income by protected
cultivation of vegetables in off-season as the vegetables
produced during their normal season generally do not get

good returns due to large availability of these vegetables
in the markets. According to Wani et al. (2011)
greenhouses were the most efficient means to overcome
climatic diversity. Greenhouse vegetable production make
the use of recent advances in technology to control the
environment for maximizing crop productivity percent
area and increasing the quality of vegetables produce.
India has entered into the area of greenhouse vegetables
cultivation more recently and the total area under protected
vegetable production is not more than 10,000 ha. The
greenhouse technology is still in its preliminary stage in
India and concerted efforts are required from all
concerned agencies to bring it at par with the global
standards. Economically viable and technologically feasible
greenhouse technology suitable for the Indian agro-
climatic and geographical conditions is needed at the
earliest (Nair and Brache, 2014). Warner (1991) conducted
a study in the German Republic to examine the prospect
for improving farm income from vegetable farming. The
result showed that income from vegetable farming was
much higher than the income from traditional agricultural
production.
METHODOLOGY

The study was conducted in Amritsar city during
2014-15. The Jandiala Guru block of Amritsar district
was purposively selected on the basis of highest
concentration of diverse population of tomato growers.
From the selected block, ten villages having at least one
poly house and some open field and low tunnel growers
were selected .From the selected ten villages a sample of
50 respondents in the ratio of 3:1:1 that is 3 open field
farmers and one each poly house and low tunnel tomato
growers were selected. Primary data was collected
through a pre-tested and well-structured questionnaire
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
Comparative cost and return under open field, low
tunnel and poly house tomato cultivation

The perusal of Table 1 depicted the composition of
production and marketing cost per acre in poly house,
open field and low tunnel cultivation of the selected tomato
cultivators. In the case of open field cultivation of tomato,
the variable cost was worked out to be `27698/acre,
accounting for 77.33 percent of the total variable cost
and the remaining 22.67 percent was the marketing cost
which was `8118. The total variable cost was `35816. It
was observed that the highest proportion was spent on
labour with 21.61 percent followed by plant protection,
seed, fertilizers, machinery and irrigation charges with
20.26, 14.97, 10.68, 9.73 and 0.08 percent, respectively.

The production variable cost in poly house cultivation
of tomato was worked out to be `165155/acre,
accounting 78.50 percent and the remaining 21.50 percent
of the total variable cost was marketing cost. The variable
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cost showed that the highest proportion was spent on
seeds with 33.13 percent followed by plant protection,
fertilizer and FYM, human labour, machinery and irrigation
charges with 17.06, 15.82, 10.22, 2.23 and 0.05 percent
respectively. The total variable cost was `210389.

For low tunnel cultivation of tomato, the production
cost was worked out to be `29869 per acre which was
accounting 79.19 percent and the remaining 20.81 percent
of the total variable cost was marketing cost which was
`7848. The structure of the variable cost showed that
the highest proportion was spent on labour with 26.20

Table 1: Comparative cost structure of tomato cultivation under open and protected conditions
(`per acre)

Costs component Open field Poly house cultivation Low tunnel
Average cost Percent Average cost Percent Average cost Percent

Cultivation cost
Seed 5362 14.97 69692 33.13 5310 14.08
Fertilizers 3824 10.68 33279 15.82 3635 9.64
Human labour 7739 21.61 21504 10.22 9883 26.2
Machine labour 3485 9.73 4692 2.23 4050 10.74
Irrigation 30 0.08 95 0.05 42 0.11
Plant protection 7257 20.26 35892 17.06 6949 18.42
Total cultivation cost (I) 27698 77.33 165155 78.5 29869 79.19
Marketing cost
Cost of packing materials 4262 11.9 20619 9.8 4170 11.06
Labour charges (Loadind, unloading etc) 1515 4.23 10344 4.92 1358 3.6
Grading 114 0.32 0 0 240 0.64
Handling charges 270 0.75 1523 0.72 938 2.49
Wastage 0 0 1671 0.79 0 0
Market fee 0 0 0 0 0 0
Transportation 1957 5.46 11077 5.26 1142 3.03
Total marketing cost (II) 8118 22.67 45234 21.5 7848 20.81
Total Variable cost (I+II) 35816 100 210389 100 37717 100

percent followed by plant protection, seeds, machinery,
fertilizer and FYM and irrigation charges with 18.42,
14.08, 10.74, 9.64 and 0.11 percent, respectively. Total
variable cost of tomato cultivation under low tunnel was
`37717.

The perusal of Table 2 shows the significant
difference in the returns under open field, poly house
and low tunnel cultivation of tomato. This difference
was due to high productivity of 644.38 quintals per acre
and relatively better quality of tomato which receive better
price `20.20 under poly house cultivation. The combined

Singh et al.: Cost and return structure of tomato growers under open field, low tunnel and poly house conditions

Table 2: Comparative economics of Tomato cultivation under open and protected conditions
Economic
parameters

Units of measurement Open field Poly house cultivation Low tunnel

Productivity q/acre 124.6 644.38 149.1
Price realized `/kg 10.68 20.2 9.69
Gross returns `/acre 133078 1301647 144478
cultivation cost `/acre 27698 165155 29869
Marketing cost `/acre 8118 45234 7848
Cost of structure per
annum

`/acre 0 374227 17865

Total cost `/acre 35816 584616 55582
Net returns `/acre 97262 717031 88896
Gross returns `/q 1068 2020 969
Production cost `/q 222 256 200
Marketing cost `/q 65 70 53
Annual cost of
structure

`/q 0 312 103

Total cost `/q 287 638 356
Net returns `/q 781 1382 596
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effect resulted into high gross return of `1301692. Under
open field the average per acre production was 124.60
quintals and realized price of `10.68 and the gross return
was `133021. For low tunnel, the production was slightly
more than open field because of early sowing. It had
production of 149.10 quintals per acre with the realized
price of `9.69 and the gross return worked out to be
`144478. The low price realization under low tunnel was
due to the attack of blight due to covering, to protect
from frost which resulted in high moisture content and
leads to abnormal growth and relatively poor quality fruit
inspite of better yield. The total cost worked out in case
of open field, poly house and low tunnel was `35816,
`584616 and `55582 respectively. Net return was highest
for poly house that was `717031 followed by `97262
under open field and `88896 under low tunnel.
Comparative economics of open field tomato-paddy
crop rotation and poly house tomato cultivation

The cropping pattern of all three tomato growers
were given in the Table 3. The duration of crop under
open field and low tunnel was five months from January
to mid- June and for poly house it was nine months from
November to August and the poly house remained fellow
for the rest of the months to prepare it for the next tomato
crop. Open field and low tunnel growers grew paddy
after tomato crop. The Table 3 presents the comparative
annual economics of open field and low tunnel tomato
growers under tomato- paddy rotation with poly house
cultivation. The gross return per acre for open field under
tomato-paddy rotation was `168048 and total cost was
`55666 and so net return was `112382. For low tunnels
the gross return was `179448 and total cost was `75432
and net return was `104016. For the poly house the net
returns was `717031 over the total cost of `584616 and
gross return was of `1301647. The lowest profitability
was under low tunnel due to high attack of fungus at
early stages, which effect quality as well as quantity of
the fruit and hence less price. The annual net return in
the case of poly house cultivation was about seven times
the net returns under unprotected cultivation. But poly

house technique requires high inputs, managerial and
technical skills along with high initial investment.
Comparative analysis of lowest, medium and highest
return poly house tomato growers

In order to examine the potential of net returns under
poly house cultivation of tomato growers with lowest,
medium and highest returns were segregated and their
comparative economics is presented in Table 4. The table
showed that the lowest return grower got the productivity
of 352 quintals and realized price of `2000 per quintal.
His total cost of cultivation cost was `100510 and
marketing costs was `40520. The annual value of material
was `374227 and total cost was `515257. The gross
returns were `704000 and net return was `188743. The
medium return grower used hybrid plants along with
better quality inputs which result in relatively higher cost
of cultivation of `228206 and marketing cost of `71370.
The annual fixed structure cost was same as `374227
and the total cost was `673803. The productivity in case
of medium return grower was 580 quintals and he got
the same price `2000 per quintal. The gross return was
`1160000 and net return was `486197. The medium
return grower though got high productivity at high cost
due to the attack of blight in the early stage which resulted
retransplanting of the plants which costs him double and
also due to fungus attack, the high use of plant protection
material also added to his production cost. More volume
of the produce increased the marketing cost also but still
got more net returns as compared to low return growers.

The highest return tomato grower under poly house
got 730 quintals of tomato per acre realized better price
of `2200 per quintal. He imported the plant from German
company at the cost of `8 per plant and for 12000 plants
his cost was `96000. The production costed him `224265
and marketing costed him `88750. High production led
to more number of picking and visits to the markets which
increased the marketing cost. The total cost was `514197
and gross return was `1606000 and net return was
`918758. Due to good managerial skills and high
technological production practices followed by high return
grower resulted in high production and also fetched better
prices for his produce. One case of a grower who closed
his poly house was also examined in order to know the
reasons for the shutdown. The farmer had been doing
protected cultivation since last 8 years he used to cultivate
tomato, capsicum, lilium, and gerbera. He had been using
high technological methods of cultivation. But during
2012, he got 350 quintals of tomato and he sold at price
of `1700 per quintal. The total cost was `576052 and
gross return was `595000 with net return only at `18948.
The major reason was that due to high humidity and
rainfalls, the attack of fungus along with sun scalp was
very severe resulted into rottening of tomato fruit which

Table 3: Economics of tomato cultivation under protected
and open field with different crop-rotation

(`acre -1)
Particulars Crop Gross

returns
Total
cost

Net
returns

Open field (Tomato-
paddy rotation)

Tomato 133078 35816 97262
Paddy 34970 19850 15120
Total 168048 55666 112382

Poly house cultivation Only
Tomato

1301647 584616 717031

Low tunnel (Tomato-
paddy rotation)

Tomato 144478 55582 88896
Paddy 34970 19850 15120
Total 179448 75432 104016
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reduced the quality and hence got lower prices. At the
same time with the stormy weather and high velocity
winds, the poly sheet which was not of the desirable
quality as described under government guidelines was
completely destroyed. This adverse experience resulted
in huge loss to the farmer and ultimately led to the decision
to shut down his protected cultivation.
CONCLUSIONS

The use of inputs and labour employment was more
in case of poly house than in open field and low tunnel
cultivation of tomato. Consequently, the total costs of
production and marketing along with initial investment
was very high under protective technique. At the same
time the gross returns and net returns of tomato under
protected cultivation were many times high as compared
to open field cultivation due to high productivity and good
quality of fruits. For the low tunnel the grower’s reaction
was not favorable due to high attack of blight. The quality
of fruit was also very poor resulting in low yield and
price.The management and technical skills played a key
role in attaining high returns from the poly house

technology. It also faced many constraints as well as
risks and need constant monitoring and supervision. Any
negligence at any stage may render the whole poly house
technology unviable as indicated by the case study of a
shutdown experience of a farmer. Finally, poly house
technology of vegetable growing is not everybody’s
business. It can be successfully adopted by highly
motivated, well trained and resourceful farmers along with
developed marketing and insurance system. It should have
integrated with processing of tomato through contract
farming. Above all, the promoters should keep in mind
the commodity outlook in term of demand, supply and
price relationships. Which are highly sensitive in case of
vegetables in general and particularly for tomato crop.
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ABSTRACT
An attempt was made to study the current status, composition, intensity and competitiveness of agricultural trade between
India and the ASEAN for the period 1995-2014. The results revealed that, more than 10 percent of export and 30-40
percent of import were directed to the ASEAN in comparison to world. Vietnam and Indonesia were found to be major
export destination and source of agricultural commodities respectively. The ASEAN continued to be the most preferred
trading partner of India with a trade intensity index value of more than two for all the considered years. India had
maintained higher trade intensity with Indonesia, Malaysia, Thailand, Vietnam and Myanmar compared to Brunei,
Cambodia and Lao.  India maintained competitiveness in marine products, spices, rice and oilcake meals over China,
Australia and USA which are the major agricultural exporters to the ASEAN considered in the study. But, China has
emerged as a tough competitor to India in cotton, fruits, vegetable and coffee in the ASEAN market that point out the need
of increasing the export competitiveness of the agricultural commodities.
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INTRODUCTION
India’s relationship with the Association of South

East Asian Nations (ASEAN) countries commenced as a
part of her “Look East” policy during economic reform
era. Though India had a long term trade relationship with
ASEAN countries, bilateral trade has been intensified after
India became sectoral dialogue partner in 1992 and
consequently full dialogue partner in 1995. Since then
bilateral relationships has been extended to several sectors
like trade, science and technology, agriculture,
environment, human resource development, information
and communication technology, tourism and culture, etc.
(Kuppuswami, 2010).

ASEAN, which is a geo-political and economic
organization of ten South East Asian countries, came into
existence in August 1967. Indonesia, Malaysia, the
Philippines, Singapore and Thailand were the founder
countries. Later, Brunei Darussalam, Cambodia, the Lao
People’s Democratic Republic, Myanmar and Vietnam
also joined the association. ASEAN was the seventh largest
economy in world and third largest economy in Asia with

a combined GDP of US$ 2.6 trillion in 2014 (ASEAN
Trade Statistics, 2014). It is the third largest market in
the world, after China, and India serving over 600 million
populations. Total trade of the ASEAN increased nearly
by US $ 1 trillion between 2007 and 2014, with a greater
share in intra regional trade proving it as the most
integrated market. The combined average real GDP of
the ASEAN countries during 2008-11 was 5.5 percent as
compared to the world GDP growth of 2.8 per cent. The
ASEAN Economic Community formed in 2015, is another
among the steps to increase the integration to benefit all
member countries (Plummer et al., 2014).

The ASEAN India Free Trade Agreement (AIFTA)
is considered as one of the world’s largest Free Trade
Agreement that covers a market of nearly 1.8 billion people
with a combined GDP of US$ 2.8 trillion. It proposes to
gradually slash tariffs for about 4,000 product lines over
a staggered period, by 2016. India is the tenth largest
export destination of ASEAN with a share of 3.4 per cent
in total exports. Also, 2.1 per cent of total ASEAN imports
originate in India contributing to 2.7 percent share in total
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trade with ASEAN. In addition, the ASEAN- India bilateral
trade has increased by several times from US$ 2.9 billion
in 1993 to US$ 67.9 billion in 2014 (ASEAN Trade
Statistics, 2014). At present, both the sides expect that,
the bilateral trade among them will increase to $200 billion
within a decade. These numbers suggests the substantial
opportunity for India to improve and expand its trading
relations within the ASEAN. In this scenario, an attempt
is made here to study the present status, composition
and trade intensity among India and the ASEAN countries.
Besides, India’s export competitiveness in selected
agricultural commodities were calculated and compared
with the other major agricultural exporters to ASEAN
namely China, USA and Australia.
DATA BASEAND METHODOLOGY

The study was based on secondary data from
various sources. The bilateral agriculture trade data were
obtained from United Nations COMTRADE database and
International Trade Centre Trade Map website for the
period 1995 to 2014. Percentage shares and growth rate
has been worked out to get the composition and status
of agricultural trade between India and ASEAN countries.

Trade Intensity Index (TII) measures were
calculated to see the degree of trade relationship between
India and the ASEAN. Further, Export Intensity Index
(EII) and Import Intensity Index (III) were calculated to
see the extent to which the country prefers to trade with
the ASEAN in comparison to rest of the world. The index
can be expressed as:
Export Intensity Index (EII)

IWA

IIA

M-MM
XX

countriesASEANandIndiabetweenEII =

XIA = Value of India’s agricultural export to ASEAN
        countries
XI =   India’s total agricultural export
MA =  Total agricultural import by ASEAN countries
MW = Total world’s agricultural import
MI =  India’s total agricultural import

Import Intensity Index (III)

)X-X(X
MM

countriesASEANandIndiabetweenIII
IWA

IIA=

MIA= India’s agricultural import from ASEAN countries
MI = India’s total agricultural import
XA = Total agricultural export of ASEAN countries
XW = Total world’s agricultural export

XI = India’s total agricultural export
An index of greater (less) than unity indicates larger

(smaller) than expected trade flow between two parties.
Revealed Comparative Advantage (RCA)

India’s competitiveness in export of agricultural
commodities to ASEAN in comparison with that of other

major trading partners of ASEAN like Australia, China
and USA was calculated by calculating Revealed
Comparative Advantage Index. The index is expressed
as:

)1965(Balassa.........
XX
XX

RCA
AiA

BiB=

Where,
XiB= India’s export of commodity ‘i’ to ASEAN
XB = India’s total agricultural export to ASEAN
XiA= The rival country’s export of commodity ‘i’ to
         ASEAN
XA = The rival country’s total agricultural export to
        ASEAN

A positive value of RCA indicates better comparative
advantage for India as compared to other competing
countries in the ASEAN market.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Status and Composition of Agricultural Trade
between India and ASEAN

The agricultural trade between India and ASEAN,
in comparison to the rest of world, is depicted in table1.
It shows that, on an average, from 1995 to 2014, more
than ten per cent of India’s agricultural export to world
was directed towards ASEAN countries. Agricultural
export to ASEAN has steadily increased during the period
except in 2012.  In the case of import, an average of 30
-40 per cent of agricultural commodities were sourced
from ASEAN countries during this period. Emergence of
India as a major market for agricultural commodities of
ASEAN can be observed in light of the increased share
of agricultural imports. The share of agricultural export
in total export has decreased from 31.32 percent in 1995
to 13.32 per cent in 2005 after which it showed an
increasing trend. The same trend can be observed in
agricultural import also. The percentage share of
agricultural trade between India and the ASEAN again
picked up the momentum from 2010 onwards, just after
the implementation of free trade agreement, which is a
positive sign. While total merchandise export and import
with ASEAN has grown by 10.96 per cent and 11.61 per
cent respectively during 1995-2010, agricultural export
and import grew at a slower pace of 6.80 per cent and
7.50 per cent respectively. Thus, it is clear that agricultural
import from ASEAN was always at a higher level than
export.

During triennium ending 2014, India has exported
agricultural commodities worth US$ 8560.65 million and
imported commodities worth US$ 9567.46 million, thus
showing a deficit in trade (Table 2). India’s major export
destination was Vietnam with a share of around 47 per
cent in total agricultural exports worth US dollar
4021.21million. Malaysia, Indonesia, and Thailand also
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received a significant share of 15, 14, and 12 percent
respectively in exports. Indonesia stood first among the
source of agricultural import for India with a share of
around 57 per cent in total agricultural import from
ASEAN. Malaysia was the second largest source of import
(25 percent) and a considerable volume of imports were
also sourced from Myanmar (7.19 percent), Thailand
(4.94 percent) and Vietnam (4.52 percent) during this
period (Table 2). It is clear that, in triennium ending 2014,
around 80 per cent of India’s agricultural trade was
concentrated in Indonesia, Malaysia and Vietnam. India’s
agricultural trade with less developed countries of ASEAN
like Brunei, Cambodia and Lao was observed low during
the study period with less than one per cent share in total
agricultural trade.

Composition of India’s agricultural trade with major
ASEAN members provides better picture of bilateral trade.
India’s export basket consisted of meat and edible meat
offal, fishery products, edible vegetables, cereals, coffee,
tea, mate and spices, oilseeds, cotton, residues, and waste
of food industry, having more than one per cent share in
total agricultural export to ASEAN in triennium ending
2014 (Table 3). Further, these commodities together
constituted more than 90 percent of the total agricultural
export to ASEAN during this period. Vietnam holds

significant share in the import of these commodities
making it the most preferred market for Indian agricultural
commodities. Meat and edible meat offal is the major
export item constituting 29 percent in total agricultural
export to the ASEAN of which more than 60 percent
was exported to Vietnam due to the huge demand for
buffalo meat from the country. The cereals accounts for
14 percent of the total agricultural export which is mainly
destined to Indonesia (39 percent), Malaysia (21 percent)
and Vietnam (21 percent). Maize, wheat and non- basmati
rice were the major cereals demanded in these countries
during this period.

Vietnam, Thailand, and Malaysia were the most
preferred destinations for export of fish products with a
combined share of 94 percent in total fish products export.
About 26 percent of tobacco export, mainly Flue Cured
Virginia variety, was directed towards Philippines,
followed by Singapore (17 percent) and Vietnam (17
percent). Other important items in Indian export basket
were oilseeds (9 percent), residues of food industry (8.68
percent), cotton (8.06 percent), coffee, and tea, mate
and spices (5 percent). Vietnam and Indonesia together
have a share of more than 60 percent oilseeds import
from India in 2014. Again, more than 40 percent of the
cotton export to ASEAN was directed towards Vietnam
due to their increased demand in domestic garment and
textile sector.

Animal and vegetable oil was the dominated item in
2014 with a share of 77 percent in total agricultural import
of India from ASEAN (Table 4). Palm oil was the major
imported form under this category in this period which
was mainly supplied by major producers of the world,
Indonesia and Malaysia. The share of each country in
India’s import of this commodity was 60 percent and 38
per cent respectively. The neighbouring country Myanmar
is the largest source of India’s edible vegetable. During
the same period, out of 7 percent of vegetable import by
India from ASEAN, 99 percent was sourced from
Myanmar.

Apart from export, India considerably imports

Table 2: Country wise distributions of agricultural trade
between India and ASEAN during triennium ending 2014

($ millions, Share in percent)
Country Export Share Import Share Total Share
Brunei 16.80 0.20 0.09 0.00 16.89 0.09
Cambodia 50.64 0.59 3.43 0.04 54.06 0.30
Indonesia 1204.65 14.07 5433.97 56.80 6638.62 36.62
Lao 19.40 0.23 0.10 0.00 19.50 0.11
Malaysia 1326.16 15.49 2432.68 25.43 3758.84 20.73
Myanmar 140.60 1.64 688.25 7.19 828.85 4.57
Philippines 386.82 4.52 28.02 0.29 414.83 2.29
Singapore 362.59 4.24 76.35 0.80 438.94 2.42
Thailand 1031.79 12.05 472.28 4.94 1504.07 8.30
Vietnam 4021.21 46.97 432.30 4.52 4453.51 24.57
Total
ASEAN

8560.65 100.00 9567.46 100.00 18128.12 100.00

Table 1: Agricultural trade between India and ASEAN, 1995-2014
Particulars 1995 2000 2005 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
Agri export to ASEAN as a percent of export to world 8.45 9.71 10.11 13.92 16.07 14.91 17.11 18.14
Agri import from ASEAN as a percent of import from world 35.28 40.14 30.19 43.38 46.78 47.91 45.91 40.63
Agri export as a percent of total export to ASEAN 31.32 32.32 13.32 16.74 18.37 22.12 25.25 28.68
Agri import as a percent of total import from ASEAN 31.65 29.06 18.44 21.83 21.05 23.66 22.11 20.77
Growth in trade between India and ASEAN 1995-2014 (percent )
Total export 11.61
Total import 10.96
Agri export 6.80
Agri import 7.50
Computed based on UNCOMTRADE database
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coffee, tea, mate and spices also, which together
constituted around 3 percent share in total agricultural
import from the ASEAN during the period. Vietnam
supplied 71 percent of coffee, tea, mate and spices to
India whereas, 23 per cent import share goes to Indonesia.
Even though India stands fifth in world in the production
of natural rubber, domestic demand has been increasing
overtime and the commodity is mainly imported from
ASEAN countries. Indonesia supplied 47 percent of the
natural rubber to India followed by Thailand (27 percent)
and Vietnam (20 percent).
Agricultural Trade Intensity between India and
ASEAN Countries

India’s agricultural export intensity and import
intensity with the ASEAN as a whole were found to be
higher than two in all the years (Table 5). It clearly
indicates that, India have strong trade relationship with
the ASEAN compared with that of world. However, India’s
import intensity is higher than the export intensity

because, ASEAN exported more to India than imports. It
can be inferred that, India exports much less to ASEAN
market than what it should be and ASEAN imports much
less from the Indian market than what it should be. The
country wise trade intensity showed that, India’s export
intensity was more than one for all the years for Indonesia,
Malaysia, Thailand and Vietnam. India’s export intensity
index with Vietnam was found to be higher compared to
other countries. Export intensity index began to rise in
2000s for Cambodia, Philippines but followed a fluctuating
trend. India had significant export intensity with Myanmar
after signing free trade agreement in 2010. Export intensity
index however started to decline post FTA for Singapore
showing India’s changing market preference to other
ASEAN countries. India had lesser export intensity with
Brunei and Lao for all the years considered except in
2014.

Import intensity index, also the indicator of demand
of the agricultural products of ASEAN, revealed that,

Table 3: Composition of India's agricultural export to ASEAN, TE 2014
HS code Commodity TE 2014

(‘000 $)
Percent share of  top 3 countries in India's
export of respective commodities

2 Meat and edible meat offal 2510919.3
(29.33)

Vietnam (67), Malaysia (15), Thailand (11)

3 Fish, crustaceans, molluscs, aquatic invertebrates nes 1092257.7
(12.76)

Vietnam (84), Thailand (5), Malaysia (5)

7 Edible vegetables and certain roots and tubers 167294.67
(1.95)

Malaysia (60), Indonesia (14), Singapore (10)

9 Coffee, tea, mate and spices 429397
(5.02)

Vietnam (41), Malaysia (28), Thailand (17)

10 Cereals 1232687.70
 (14.40)

Indonesia (39), Malaysia (21), Vietnam (21)

12 Oil seed, oleagic fruits, grain, seed, fruit, etc. 782306.00
 (9.14)

Vietnam (34), Indonesia (32), Malaysia (13)

23 Residues, wastes of food industry, animal fodder 742625.33
(8.68)

Vietnam (34), Thailand (33) Indonesia (16),

24 Tobacco and manufactured tobacco substitutes 134225.33
(1.57)

Philippines (26), Singapore (17) Vietnam (17),

41  Raw hides and skins (other than fur skins) and leather 193110.33
(2.26)

Vietnam (44), Malaysia (23) Indonesia (12),

52 Cotton 690107.33
(8.06)

Vietnam (47), Indonesia (18), Thailand (10)

Other agricultural commodities 585721
(6.84)

Total 8560651.67
Computed based on UNCOMTRADE database
Figures in parentheses (3rd column) are percentage to the total agricultural export to ASEAN

Table 4: Composition of India's agricultural import from ASEAN in TE 2014
HS code Commodity TE 2014

(‘000 $)
Percent share of top 3 countries in India's
import of respective commodities

7 Edible vegetables and certain roots, and tubers 680073.00 (7.11) Myanmar (99), Indonesia (0.3), Thailand (0.2)
9 Coffee, tea, mate, and spices 243666.33 (2.55) Vietnam (71) Indonesia (23), Singapore (4)
15 Animal, vegetable fats and oils, cleavage products, etc. 7342682.00 (76.76) Indonesia (60), Malaysia (38), Thailand (1)
4001 Natural rubber, balata, gutta-percha, etc. 820035.67 (8.57) Indonesia (47), Thailand (27) Vietnam (20)

Others 430588 (5.02)
Total 9567464.67
Computed based on UNCOMTRADE database, Figures in parentheses (3rd column) are percentage to the total agricultural import from ASEAN
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countries like Indonesia, Malaysia and Myanmar had
intensity value greater than one in all the considered years
(Table 5). Myanmar which shares border with India,
occupied the highest position in import intensity index
with a double digit intensity value during the period under
study.  Import intensity index for Cambodia was lower
in the period except in 2010 and 2011, whereas for Lao
and Philippines the index remained less than one in all the
considered years. Agricultural trade with Lao was meager
which might be due to its peculiar geographical nature
with difficulties in transportation and market expansion.

world; China holds comparative advantage in ASEAN
market in all the years of the study. As leading exporters
of cotton in the world, USA and Australia also stood as
competitors in cotton supply to ASEAN market till 2012
with the exception in 2010. There is a substantial
opportunity for India in ASEAN market in cotton export
to cater the demand of growing textile industries in
countries like Vietnam and Indonesia. But, gaining
comparative advantage over major competitor China, in
export of key commodity like cotton in ASEAN market
is a matter of concern. It is clear from the results that,

India enjoyed monopoly in marine products export
in all the years as there is wide demand for the Indian
fisheries products in ASEAN countries. China held
competitive position in export of vegetables to ASEAN
countries, while India maintained comparative
advantage over USA and Australia during the period
under study. India doesn’t have any comparative
advantage in export of fruits to the ASEAN market
because Indian fruits exports are mainly directed
towards neighbouring and gulf countries. As India
has emerged as net exporter of oil meals, it could
maintain a superior status in export of oilcake meals
in ASEAN market without facing any competition
from other countries considered in the study. Being
the second largest producer of tea, India had
advantage over Australia and USA, while it faced
competition from top producer cum exporter China,
in all the years. Increased domestic demand in India
and ASEAN’s growing preference to green tea might
have favoured China, which is a major supplier of
green tea to ASEAN.

In the case of coffee, India had comparative
advantage over Australia and China till 2005, later on
it lost the competency while, it could compete with
USA only in the year 1995.  India, being largest
producer and exporter, maintained comparative
advantage in export of spices over three countries in

which China was a competitor only in 1995. The higher
preference to Indian spice varieties in ASEAN countries
had given substantial opportunities for India to compete
with China. Being largest exporter of tobacco in the world,
USA didn’t stand as a competitor for India after 2000,
while China continued to be competitor against India in
ASEAN market. Australia and USA which are the major
exporters of dairy products globally, have maintained a
competitive position against India in ASEAN market
whereas, India could dominate China in export of dairy
products in most of the years. As a net exporter of rice in
the world, India remained unbeatable in the ASEAN market
except in the year 2000. From the results, it is clear that,
emergence of China as a major competitor to India raises
major concerns for agricultural export to ASEAN market.

Table 5: India's agricultural Export Intensity Index (EEI) and
Import Intensity Index (III) with ASEAN countries
Year Trade

intensity
1995 2000 2005 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014

Brunei EII 0.16 0.30 0.67 0.91 0.89 0.90 0.87 1.09
III 1.15 0.80 1.70 2.32 1.83 1.88 1.52 0.92

Cambodia EII 0.15 0.80 1.03 2.31 2.32 1.96 1.97 0.64
III 0.00 0.01 0.60 3.50 1.61 0.92 0.36 0.28

Indonesia EII 1.92 2.33 2.74 1.98 2.33 2.08 1.98 1.54
III 2.82 12.30 11.60 10.98 10.55 10.47 11.51 8.40

Lao EII 0.00 0.06 0.02 0.01 0.01 0.47 0.71 1.16
III 0.00 0.00 0.69 0.08 0.00 0.04 0.02 0.02

Malaysia EII 2.22 3.67 2.96 2.36 2.20 1.76 1.86 1.62
III 12.59 16.04 3.75 2.81 3.92 6.38 5.78 7.20

Myanmar EII 0.76 0.39 0.88 1.94 1.85 1.15 2.11 1.69
III 44.56 12.48 35.18 34.39 26.68 23.47 26.10 28.23

Philippines EII 0.00 1.39 2.21 1.82 1.74 1.70 1.67 1.30
III 0.77 0.16 0.15 0.23 0.20 0.17 0.33 0.51

Singapore EII 2.03 2.07 1.77 0.93 0.89 0.84 0.86 0.77
III 1.52 1.06 0.42 0.56 0.71 0.57 0.53 0.57

Thailand EII 1.34 1.63 1.44 1.72 1.87 2.16 2.36 1.90
III 0.49 0.34 0.34 0.81 0.54 0.63 0.86 0.66

Vietnam EII 2.55 3.33 4.04 5.44 7.17 6.48 8.13 4.89
III 0.78 0.15 0.41 0.80 0.90 1.16 1.46 1.53

ASEAN EII 2.07 2.32 2.28 2.29 2.49 2.24 2.65 2.24
III 5.97 6.34 4.19 4.41 4.31 4.76 4.94 4.42

India’s Competitiveness in Export of Major
Agricultural Commodities in ASEAN Market

India’s export competitiveness in selected
agricultural commodities in comparison to the major
agricultural trading partners of the ASEAN that is, China,
USA and Australia was calculated for the period under
the study (Table 6). The percentage share of China, USA
and Australia in ASEAN agriculture import in the year
2014 was around 15, 10, and 6 percent, respectively.
The analysis of competition faced by India from these
countries will provide a better understanding of India’s
competency in agricultural trade with ASEAN. A perusal
of the results showed that, China is the competitor in the
export of most of the agricultural commodities exported
by India to the ASEAN. Starting from the cotton in which
China, India and USA are the leading producers in the
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per cent in import as compared to the world signifying
the importance of the bilateral relation with one of the
most successful regions of the world. Even though both
have considerable share in agricultural trade, growth in
agricultural trade between India and ASEAN was
observed to be lower as compared to merchandise trade
during the study period. However, the export intensity
and import intensity index of value greater than two during
the period indicates substantial opportunity for both sides
to expand the agriculture trade in near future. Suitable
measures should be adopted to promote the agricultural
trade with Brunei and Lao as India have lesser trade
intensity with these countries. China has emerged as a
tough competitor against India in majority of the
agricultural commodities exported to ASEAN market.
Even though India had maintained competitiveness in
export of rice, marine products, oil cake meals and spices
compared to other countries, it faces tough competition
from China in cotton, fruits, vegetable and coffee.  Since,
these all are the key exportable commodities of India,
steps should be taken to increase the export
competitiveness of these commodities. It will also help
the country to intensify the agricultural trade with ASEAN
in particular and to accelerate its efforts to integrate in
Asian continent in general.
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Table 6: India's competitiveness in different agricultural
commodities with re ference to major exporters to
ASEAN 1995-2014
India's RCA
in relation
to

1995 2000 2005 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014

Cotton
Australia -0.19 -0.31 -0.17 0.28 -0.10 -0.08 0.10 0.17
China -0.29 -0.31 -0.47 -0.32 -0.53 -0.60 -0.56 -0.47
USA -0.37 -0.05 -0.25 0.09 -0.30 -0.03 0.00 0.07
Marine products
Australia 0.48 0.70 0.62 0.71 0.77 0.64 0.37 0.28
China 0.68 0.76 0.40 0.02 0.17 0.03 0.20 0.12
USA 0.81 0.75 0.60 0.68 0.77 0.70 0.79 0.75
Edible vegetables
Australia 0.27 0.07 0.26 0.40 0.21 0.16 0.23 0.00
China -0.16 -0.09 -0.56 -0.68 -0.79 -0.74 -0.70 -0.85
USA 0.84 0.58 0.59 0.71 0.57 0.45 0.58 0.31
Fruits
Australia -0.66 -0.53 -0.48 -0.44 -0.39 -0.49 -0.57 -0.45
China -0.66 -0.70 -0.75 -0.86 -0.86 -0.90 -0.89 -0.85
USA -0.66 -0.62 -0.69 -0.74 -0.74 -0.81 -0.82 -0.76
Oilcake meals
Australia 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 0.99 0.97 1.00
China 0.82 0.89 0.97 0.95 0.92 0.75 0.87 0.43
USA 0.81 0.44 0.84 0.48 0.83 0.62 0.54 0.01
Tea
Australia 0.85 0.83 0.71 0.83 0.90 0.91 0.73 0.81
China -0.73 -0.48 -0.27 -0.31 -0.35 -0.34 -0.54 -0.65
USA 0.83 0.89 0.86 0.66 0.84 0.80 0.67 0.67
Coffee
Australia 0.77 0.46 0.08 -0.49 -0.49 -0.82 -0.70 -0.80
China 1.00 0.61 0.84 -0.20 -0.52 -0.94 -0.93 -0.90
USA 0.76 -0.17 -0.71 -0.76 -0.67 -0.95 -0.91 -0.92
Spices
Australia 0.92 0.97 0.97 0.98 0.96 0.98 0.98 0.99
China -0.30 0.33 0.21 0.58 0.47 0.71 0.70 0.79
USA 0.93 0.95 0.96 0.98 0.96 0.97 0.97 0.98
Tobacco
Australia 0.77 0.95 0.9 0.7 0.53 0.48 0.53 0.46
China -0.75 -0.64 0.04 0.01 -0.31 -0.22 -0.15 -0.19
USA -0.83 -0.68 0.07 0.24 0.04 0.17 0.02 0.05
Dairy products
Australia -0.99 -0.99 -0.93 -0.91 -0.95 -0.93 -0.84 -0.9
China -0.78 -0.61 0.36 0.4 -0.02 0.15 0.59 0.3
USA -0.75 -0.86 -0.72 -0.86 -0.95 -0.91 -0.84 -0.9
Rice
China 0.98 -0.7 0.66 0.23 0.53 0.86 0.8 0.81
USA 0.93 -0.18 0.36 0.27 0.71 0.92 0.81 0.85

CONCLUSIONS
India’s relation with the ASEAN in trade of

agricultural commodities was found to be impressive with
a share of more than 10 percent in export and 30 to 40
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ABSTRACT
The present work is an attempt to study the structure of household assets across the categories in rural Punjab. It reveals
that the value of durable assets is the highest, followed by those of farm assets, financial assets, livestock assets and non-
agricultural land in that order among the sampled households. It has been observed that there is direct relationship
between farm-size and possession of different household assets in absolute terms. But in relative terms, it has inverse
relationship between farm-size and holding of durable as well as livestock assets. In case of non-farmer households, the
value of durable assets is the highest among the rural artisans, followed by non-agricultural and agricultural labourer
household categories. There is direct relationship between having different farm assets and farm-size among all the farmer
household categories. The value of farm assets is the highest for rural artisan household category as compared to other
non-farmer categories. It is interesting to note that in relative terms, the average households from medium farmer category
has the higher share of financial assets a proportion out of total assets. It has been observed that the large farmer has an
expected the highest share of non-agricultural land and other assets.
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Household assets, rural household, durable assets, farm assets, livestock assets, financial assets.
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INTRODUCTION
Punjab is one of those Indian States which

experienced technological transformation in agriculture
during mid-sixties. Due to the introduction of modern
methods of cultivation during mid-sixties, the State of
Punjab has made spectacular progress in agricultural
production and that seems to no parallel example anywhere
in the world history of agriculture development (Rangi
and Sidhu, 1998). The introduction of this new
technology has completely replaced old mode of
production and traditional agriculture was progressively
given way to modern and commercial agriculture and
sooner Punjab became the role model for other States in
the country. Since the introduction of green revolution,
the state has contributed to produce mainly food grain
crops like wheat and rice which made India sufficient in
food grain production and thus, called food bowl of India.

The economy of the state depend on agriculture. The
advances in agriculture has led the state one of the
economically advances states in the country till 1980’s
(Sangha, 2014). This led to changes in state’s agrarian
structure. However, it must be recognised that agrarian
structure of Punjab would not have been what it is today,
if the country had not adopted technological changes  to
solve the food grain shortage with it was faced in late
1950s and early 1960s (Sidhu, 2005).  Punjab contributed
43.40 percent of wheat and 29.30 per cent of rice to
central pool during the year 2013-14. The total food gain
production in state has gone up from 7.3 million tons in
1960-61 to 28.5 million tonnes in 2013-14 (Anonymous,
2014).

However, since 1980s, the state of Punjab has lost
its economic leadership among the states and steadily
slipped behind other states. Since 1990s, GDP growth of

R29, Q12, Q15, Q19
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Punjab has lower than national average. The state GDP
growth in 1994-2002 was 4.32 percent per annum against
national average of 6.16 percent per annum and in 2002-
11, it was 6.62 per cent against the national average 7.95
per cent (Anonymous, 2011). Relative to other states,
Punjab has kept slipping behind. The modern technology
was expensive and as a result, the demand for agricultural
credit increased. The own sources of farmers were not
sufficient for the purchase of modern agricultural inputs.
Most of the inputs used by the farmers are now purchased
from the market and farmers have to pay huge amount
of cash on purchasing market supply farm inputs to carry
out production operation (Shergill, 1998). The yield of
principal crops increased tremendously during 1970’s
which led to increase the net returns of the farmers. After
1970, the terms of trade turned against agriculture sector
as the cost of cultivation increased and the net returns
started declining (Singh, 2000). The wheat grower in
Punjab was obtaining lower net return per hectare, even
after incurring higher cost per hectare on modern inputs
than a wheat grower in Madhya Pradesh (Nadkarni,
1988).

The low productivity, falling profits, heavy
expenditure on social obligations have pushed the farmers
into debt trap. There is an old adage that the Indian
peasant is born in debt, lives in debt and dies in debt.
Presently 90.33 percent of the total farmer households in
Punjab are under debt (Shergill, 2010). According to some
studies, as for as availability of credit is concerned, 65.72
percent farmers regularly bowered from institutions and
34.28 percent from non-institutions (Kaur and Singh,
2010). The cost of informal credit is higher than that of
formal credit. The commission agents charge a monthly
interest of 2 to 3 percent (Jodka, 1995). All India Debt
and Investment Survey, Anonymous (2013) data showed
that around 33.1 percent of the rural households in Punjab
are under debt. The average outstanding debt per farmer
household is `64548 in 2012-13 in rural areas of Punjab.

The workers (farm labour), as a rule own no land
or farm implements, though some of them have own a
very small piece of land and very few farm implements
(Zedong, 2011). These workers make their living mainly
by selling their labour power.  The agricultural labourers
are the large rural worker category accounting for 30.50
percent of the total workers, slightly lower than that at
all India as a whole where it is 31.80 percent (Singh,
2000). The share of agricultural labourer in total
workforce of the state increased from 20.10 percent in
1971 to 22.16 percent in 1981 and then to 23.82 percent
in 1991. However, in 2001 the proportion of workers
recorded a decline in their percentage to 16.32 percent
(Singh and Tiwana, 2015). Rural artisan, who is an
important part of the rural population, which is suffering

during the post-independence period from the policy of
modernisation adopted in the organised industry. The
incidence of poverty among the  rural artisans is uniformly
high which is a clear incidence of low standard of living
and about 64.35 percent of the rural artisan households
are living below poverty line and remaining are also not
well-off (Geetajli and Rao, 2011). More than 70 percent
of the rural population is below the basest minimum
acceptable level of living (Bardhan, 1970). The low levels
of earning force the majority of the rural population to
borrow to meet their subsistence needs.

Ownership of assets plays an important role in
determining the levels of living of households of particular
section in any society. Having of productive assets directly
affects their stranded of living. Debt and investment
surveys under NSS rounds, often called All India Debt
and Investment Survey are the principal official sources
of data on assets, liabilities and capital expenditure of the
household sector. In order to assess the asset holdings
of the households, these surveys include both physical
assets as well as financial assets of the household such
as land, building, livestock, agricultural implements and
machinery, non-farm business equipments, transport
equipments, household durables,  deposits, cash and kind
due receivable and cash in hand etc.

A similar kind of attempt has been made in the
present study to calculate average value of assets of the
sample households across the categories in rural Punjab.
The analysis is divided into five sections. Section-I presents
the component wise distribution of household assets in
rural Punjab. Section-II deals with category-wise
distribution of durable assets among the rural households.
The detailed information about livestock assets of
households is given in Section-III. The distribution of
farm asset holding among the households is presented in
Section-IV and the last Section provides the information
about financial and non-agricultural land assets among
households.
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY

The present study is an empirical analysis of
structure and pattern of assets among households are
living in rural Punjab, especially large farmers, medium
farmers, small farmers, marginal farmers, agricultural
labourers, non-agricultural labourers and rural artisans.
On the basis of per hectare yield of major crops (wheat,
paddy, cotton, maize and sugarcane), the whole state has
been divided into three regions as high per hectare yield
region, medium per hectare yield region and low per
hectare yield region. In meantimes, Punjab State has three
well defined agro-climate regions namely Semi-hilly
region, Central plain region and South-western region.
So keeping in view of differences in agro-climate
conditions and to avoid the geographical contiguity of
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Table 1: Component-wise distribution of household assets
(` '000)

Category Large
Farmers

Medium
Farmers

Small
Farmers

Marginal
Farmers

Agricultural
Labourers

Non-Agricultural
Labourers

Rural
Artisans

All

Durable
(per household)

2689 1480 620 428 116 122 140 908
(43.25) (47.35) (48.04) (54.37) (77.05) (83.25) (78.53) (50.50)

Durable
(Per capita)

394 259 132 113 27 29 30 197

Livestock 217 223 191 155 30 21 21 123
(per household) (3.50) (7.13) (14.78) (19.70) (20.25) (14.37) (12.22) (6.84)
Livestock
(Per capita)

31 39 40 41 7 5 4 26

Farm
(per household)

2274 882 325 109 3 2 15 511
(36.58) (28.23) (25.16) (13.90) (2.02) (1.58) (8.54) (28.41)

Farm (Per capita) 333 154 69 29 0.71 0.55 3 110
Financial Assets
(per household)

923 501 140 89 0.64 0.71 0.78 232
(14.85) (16.03) (10.86) (11.32) (0.42) (0.49) (0.44) (12.91)

Financial Assets
(Per capita)

135 87 29 23 0.15 0.17 0.17 50

Non-agricultural
land
(per household)

112 39 15 5 0.39 0.46 0.49 24

Non-agricultural
land
(Per capita)

(1.82) (1.26) (1.16) (0.71) (0.26) (0.31) (0.27) (1.34)
16 6 3 1 0.092 0.11 0.1 5

Total (per
household)

6218 3126 1292 787 151 147 178 1799
(100.00) (100.00) (100.00) (100.00) (100.00) (100.00) (100.00) (100.00)

Total  (Per capita) 912 548 275 208 35 35 39 356
Source: Primary Field Survey.  The figures given in parentheses represent percentages.

sampled districts, Fathegarh Sahib district has been
selected from high per hectare yield and Central plain
region, Hoshiarpur district has been taken from medium
per hectare yield and Semi-hilly region and Mansa districts
represents low per hectare yield and South-western region
of the Punjab.

At the second stage of sampling, one block from
each district has been selected. To give the best
representation two villages, one more developed and one
less-developed village have been selected. Thus, a total
of six villages have been selected by choosing two from
each block. From the selected villages, the entire
household categories have enlisted. A total sample of 519
households has been selected by taking 25 percent of the
each household category. The 519 selected households
were personally visited to collect information on the
various socio-economic aspects of their families.
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
Component-wise Distribution of Household Assets

Ownership of assets plays an important role in
determining the levels of living of households of particular
section in any society. Having of productive assets directly
affects their standard of living. Table 1 shows the
component-wise distribution of household assets across
the categories in rural Punjab. It shows that an average

sampled household has asset holdings of worth `1799
thousand. But there are disparities in the distribution of
asset holdings among the categories. Among the farmer
households, the value of assets appear to be highly
correlated with farm-size. It is clear that the increase in
farm-size is accompanied by an increase in the value of
assets across the different farmer households. In the case
of farmer households, Marginal farmers are at the lowest
than other categories with an asset holding worth `787
thousand. On the top are the large farmers with an average
of `6218 thousand of asset holdings. The corresponding
figures for medium and small farmer household categories
are `3126 thousands and `1292 thousand respectively.
Among the non-farmer households, rural artisan
households are at the top with worth `178 thousand of
asset holdings, followed by agricultural labourer and non-
agricultural labourer households with worth `151
thousand and `147 thousand respectively. Out of total
asset holdings, an average household in rural Punjab has
owner of durable assets worth `908 thousand with higher
value, followed by farm assets (`511 thousand), financial
assets (`232 thousand), livestock assets (`123 thousand)
and non-agricultural land (`24  thousand) in descending
order.

The percentage shares of assets show that household
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durables predominate in all the household categories. It
is accounted for 50.50 percent, followed by farm assets
(28.41 percent), financial assets (12.91 percent), livestock
(6.84 percent) and non-agricultural land (1.34 percent).
As far as category-wise relative shares are concerned, it
reveals that the ownership of an average household for
household durable assets in proportionate term is inversely
related to farm-size. It is noticed that household belongs
to non-farming households is the highest share of per
household for durable asset holdings as compared to
farmer households. Livestock assets account the highest
share among agricultural labourer households (20.25
percent), whiles the lowest 3.50 percent among large
farmer households. In other words, there is inverse
relationship between livestock asset holdings and farm-
size. The value of per household of the farm assets are
directly related with farm-size. As farm-size increases,
the holdings of farm assets also increase on the same
way. The category-wise analysis highlights that farm
assets, other than land account 36.58 percent in the case
of large farmer households. It is recorded 28.23, 25.16,
and 13.90 percent among medium, small and marginal
farmer household categories. Households from rural
artisan account 8.54 percent of farm asset holdings and
corresponding figures for agricultural labourer and non-
agricultural labourer households are 2.02 and 1.58 percent
respectively. The financial assets such as having deposits,
cash and ornaments are the also important assets which
show the economically soundness of the household in
any society. The medium farmer household category has
16.03 percent financial assets out of total assets and the
corresponding figures for large farmer, small farmer,
marginal farmer, non-agricultural labourer, agricultural
labourer and rural artisan household categories are 14.85,
10.86, 11.32, 0.49, 0.44, and 0.42 percent out of their
total asset holdings respectively. The next component is
non-agricultural land which accounts the highest 1.82
percent among large farmers and the lowest 0.26 percent
falls among agricultural labourer household category.

As far as per capita values of household assets are
concerned, the analysis highlights that per capita value
of an average household in rural Punjab is `356 thousand.
For durable assets, it has been found the highest with
`197 thousand, followed by farm assets (`110 thousand),
financial assets (`50 thousand), livestock assets (`26
thousands) and non-agricultural land (`5 thousand). An
average household belongs to large farmer category has
the value of per capita is `912 thousand with the highest
in rural Punjab. The corresponding figures of per capita
value of asset holdings among medium farmer, small
farmer, marginal farmer, rural artisan, non-agricultural
labourer and agricultural labourer household categories
are `548, `275, `208, `39, `35, and `35 thousand

respectively.
Durable Assets

Table 2 presents the values of ownership of durable
asset holdings by households. These durable assets mainly
include homestead land and house, shops/commercial
establishments, means of transportation, furniture,
refrigerator, B/W/colour TV, computer/laptop, AC, mobile,
generator etc. It shows that an average a sampled
household has durable asset holdings of worth `908
thousand. As far as category-wise ownership of durable
assets of households is concerned, large farmer household
category has on top with durable assets of worth `2689
thousand and the corresponding figures for medium
farmer, small farmer, marginal farmer, agricultural
labourer, non-agricultural labourer and rural artisan
household categories are `1480, `620, `428, `116, `122,
and `140 thousand respectively.

Homestead land and house is the main durable assets
among all the sampled household categories which has
the higher value as compare to other durable household
assets. In the case of large farmer household category,
homestead land and house has the value of worth `1416
thousand, followed by shops/commercial establishments
(`422 thousand), car/jeep (`374 thousand) and furniture
(`113 thousand). Among the medium farmer household
category, homestead land and house has the value of `792
thousand, followed by shops/commercial establishments
(`175 thousand), car/jeep (`207 thousand) and furniture
(`67 thousand).  Household from small farmer category
has homestead land and house of worth `42 thousand,
followed by furniture `29 thousand, car/jeep `23
thousand and shops/commercial establishments `21
thousand durable assets. In the case of marginal farmer
household category, the value of homestead land and
house is `329 thousand, followed by furniture worth `18
thousand, motorcycle/scooter/moped `16 thousand and
cot/bedding worth `13 thousand. Homestead land and
house is the major durable asset of agricultural labourer
households of worth `102 thousand, followed by cot/
bedding `2 thousand and hand pump `1 thousand. Among
non-agricultural labourer household category, the value
of homestead land and house of worth `103 thousand,
followed by car/jeep `2 thousand and cot/bedding `2
thousand. In the case of rural artisan households
homestead land and house is the major durable asset,
followed by shops/commercial establishments and other
durable assets.

The percentage share of durable assets reveals that
in the case of all farm-size categories, there is inverse
relationship between the value of homestead land and
house and farm-size. As farm-size increases, the
percentage shares of ownership of homestead land and
house decreases and vice-versa. Out of total durable
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Table 2: Value of durable assets of household: Category-wise
(` '000)

Category Large
Farmers

Medium
Farmers

Small
Farmers

Marginal
Farmers

Agricultural
Labourers

Non-Agricultural
Labourers

Rural
Artisans

All

Homestead land and
house

1416 792 429 329 102 103 110 581
(52.67) (53.52) (69.13) (76.97) (88.02) (84.60) (78.60) (64.04)

Shops/commercial
establishments

422 175 21 0 0.15 0.61 6 85
(15.72) (11.86) (3.43) 0.00 (0.13) (0.50) (4.99) (9.44)

Bicycle 0 0.98 1 1 0.95 0.96 0.8 844.29
0.00 (0.07) (0.18) (0.25) (0.81) (0.79) (0.58) (0.09)

Motorcycle/scooter/m-
oped

57 38 20 16 1 1 2 19
(2.15) (2.63) (3.25) (3.85) (1.08) (1.39) (1.65) (2.18)

Car/jeep 374 207 23 0 0 2 0 86
(13.94) (14.03) (3.82) 0.00 0.00 (1.99) 0.00 (9.57)

Cot/bedding 60 42 20 13 2 2 2 20
(2.23) (2.87) (3.30) (3.11) (1.78) (1.74) (1.88) (2.25)

Furniture 113 67 29 18 1 0.94 1 33
(4.21) (4.56) (4.75) (4.25) (1.12) (0.77) (1.13) (3.65)

Utensils 18 14 8 5 1 1 1 7
(0.70) (0.98) (1.30) (1.24) (0.92) (0.98) (0.95) (0.79)

Refrigerator 13 11 6 4 0.52 0.55 0.92 5
(0.52) (0.75) (1.08) (0.98) (0.45) (0.45) (0.66) (0.60)

B/W TV 0 0 0 0 0.36 0.3 0.067 0.1
0 0 0 0 (0.31) (0.25) (0.05) (0.01)

Colour TV 38 21 10 6 0.33 0.53 0.91 11
(1.43) (1.46) (1.66) (1.58) (0.29) (0.44) (0.65) (1.24)

Dish antenna 4 3 2 1 0.27 0.35 0.58 1
(0.16) (0.25) (0.33) (0.42) (0.24) (0.29) (0.42) (0.21)

Transistor/radio/tape
recorder

1 0.95 0.72 0.58 0.2 0.17 0.23 0.59
(0.05) (0.06) (0.12) (0.14) (0.16) (0.14) (0.16) (0.07)

Computer/laptop 19 12 2 0.32 0 0 0 4
(0.72) (0.84) (0.40) (0.08) 0.00 0.00 0.00 (0.55)

AC 35 18 2 0 0 0 0 8
(1.34) (1.27) (0.42) 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 (0.90)

Mobile/telephone 30 16 7 3 0.71 0.89 1 8
(1.14) (1.11) (1.20) (0.91) (0.61) (0.73) (0.85) (0.96)

Electric fans 6 4 3 1 0.68 0.85 0.9 2
(0.25) (0.32) (0.49) (0.47) (0.58) (0.70) (0.65) (0.30)

Coolers 5 4 3 2 0.15 0.47 1 2
(0.20) (0.28) (0.63) (0.55) (0.14) (0.38) (1.00) (0.28)

Iron 0.69 0.56 0.48 0.36 0 153.3 0.28 0.36
(0.03) (0.04) (0.08) (0.08) 0.00 (0.12) (0.20) (0.04)

Washing machine 10 9 4 4 0 0.034 0.14 4
(0.38) (0.61) (0.79) (0.98) 0.00 (0.03) (0.10) (0.45)

Sewing machine 0.69 0.51 0.46 0.43 0.1 0.12 0.3 0.37
(0.03) (0.03) (0.08) (0.10) (0.09) (0.10) (0.21) (0.04)

Watches and clocks 3 1 0.75 0.46 0.13 0.1 0.17 0.87
(0.12) (0.09) (0.12) (0.11) (0.12) (0.08) (0.12) (0.10)

Cooking gas 6 4 3 3 0.45 0.52 0.62 2
(0.23) (0.33) (0.60) (0.73) (0.39) (0.42) (0.44) (0.31)

Generator 11 8 0 0 0 0 0 2
(0.44) (0.56) 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 (0.32)

Hand pump 7 5 4 3 1 1 2 3
(0.26) (0.35) (0.76) (0.74) (1.62) (1.56) (1.91) (0.42)

Almirahs 3 2 1 1 0 0.46 0.66 1
(0.12) (0.15) (0.28) (0.37) 0.00 (0.38) (0.48) (0.14)

Others 25 14 11 8 1 1 3 9
(0.96) (0.98) (1.80) (2.09) (1.14) (1.17) (2.32) (1.05)

Total 2689 1480 620 428 116 122 140 908
(100.00) (100.00) (100.00) (100.00) (100.00) (100.00) (100.00) (100.00)

Source: Primary Field Survey.
The figures given in parentheses represent percentages.
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assets, the share of homestead land and house is 52.67
percent in case of large farmer households and in case of
medium farmer, small farmer and marginal farmer
households, it is noted 53.52, 69.13, and 76.97 percent
respectively. Households belonging to agricultural labourer
household category has 88.02 percent share of  homestead
land and house out of total durable assets, followed by
non-agricultural labourer household category has 84.60
percent and rural artisan households has ownership of
78.60 percent of the same durable assets. It is interesting
fact that ownership of shops/commercial establishments
increases as farm-size increases. In other words, there
is direct relationship between them. Not even a single
household from marginal farmer category who has shops/
commercial establishments. The agricultural labourer and
non-agricultural labourer household categories have only
0.13 and 0.50 percent respectively ownership of these
kinds of establishments. An average rural artisan
household has ownership of shops/commercial
establishments of 4.99 percent out of total durable assets
because they do their traditional occupation at these
establishments. Means of transportation which includes
bicycle, motorcycle/ scooter/ moped, car/jeep are the
important assets of durable assets. Not even a single
household from large farmers who has a bicycle. It is
noticed that households from marginal farmer, agricultural
labourer, non-agricultural labourer and rural artisan
categories have this mean of transportation with higher
percentage as compared to large, medium, and small
farmer households. Two wheeler is commonly own by
all the sampled household categories in rural Punjab. The
luxury means of transportation as car/jeep has mainly
own by large, medium and small farmer households in
rural Punjab, while this asset is not own by household
belongs to marginal farmer, agricultural labourer and rural
artisan categories. Non-agricultural labourer household
category has 1.99 percent ownership of four wheeler
and this is because they use this type of vehicle for
commercial purposes to earn money. The share of
furniture out of total durable assets varies 4.21 to 4.75
percent among all farmer household categories, while it
varies between 0.77 to 1.13 percent among rural artisan
households, agricultural labourer households and non-
agricultural labourer households. Households from large
farmer category has computer/laptop asset of 0.72
percent out of total durable assets and medium farmer
(0.84 percent), small farmer (0.40 percent) and marginal
farmer (0.08 percent). AC is the other important durable
asset among farmer categories which is possession by
large farmers (1.34 percent) and corresponding
percentage among medium and small farmer categories
are 1.27 and 0.42 percent respectively. It has been
observed that not even a single household belongs to

marginal farmer category, agricultural labourer, non-
agricultural labourer and rural artisan household categories
that have ownership of this kind of asset. The ownership
of mobile/telephone among all the sampled households
varies as 0.61 to 1.20 percent. The percentage share of
other kind of durable assets is negligible among all the
sampled household categories in rural Punjab.
Livestock Assets

Category-wise average value of livestock assets of
households is showed in Table 3. It shows that all the
sampled households have possessed livestock assets of
worth `123 thousand. As far as each livestock asset is
concerned, it reveals that all sampled household possessed
buffaloes worth of `71 thousand followed by cows (`40
thousand), poultry/fishery/piggery (`4 thousand), young
stock of cows and buffaloes (`3 thousand), bullock/ox
(`1 thousand), bee keeping (`1 thousand), other livestock
assets (`0.35 thousand), goat (`0.11 thousand) and
sheep’s (Rs. 0.045 thousand). The value of livestock
assets of large farmer household category is on top with
`217 thousand and the corresponding figures for medium
farmer, small farmer, marginal farmer, agricultural
labourer, non-agricultural labourer and rural artisan
households are `223, `191, `155, `30, `21, and `21
thousand respectively. The percentage-wise distribution
of livestock assets among different household categories
in rural Punjab highlighted that out of total livestock assets,
on an average sampled household possessed the largest
share of buffaloes (58.01 percent) which prove to be the
most preferable livestock assets than any other for the
sampled households. The relative shares of  cows (32.81
percent), poultry/fishery/piggery (3.33 percent), young
stock of cows and buffaloes (2.78 percent), bullocks/ox
(1.34 percent) bee keeping (1.30 percent), other livestock
assets (0.29 percent), goats (0.11 percent) and sheep’s
(0.4 percent)  out of total livestock assets. As far as
category-wise analysis is concerned, the highest
percentage for cows falls among small farmer household
category with 40.24 percent, while the lowest percentage
goes to agricultural labourer households (20.64 percent).
In the case of possession of buffaloes, the highest share
comes from non-agricultural labourer household category
and the lowest share comes from large farmer household
category. Household from agricultural labourer category
has 3.77 percent of young stock of cows and buffaloes
with the highest percentage and the lowest percentage
falls among rural artisan household category (2.08
percent). Not even a single household from agricultural
labourer, non-agricultural labourer and rural artisan
categories which have possession of bullocks/ox assets.
In case of farmer household categories, it ranges fall
between 0.97 to 1.95 percent. Poultry/fishery/piggery
livestock asset is commonly possession by almost all the
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Table 3: Value of livestock assets of households: Category-wise
(` '000)

Category Large
Farmers

Medium
Farmers

Small
Farmers

Marginal
Farmers

Agricultural
Labourers

Non-Agricultural
Labourers

Rural
Artisans

All

Cows 77 78 76 56 6 4 6 40
(35.50) (35.34) (40.24) (36.66) (20.64) (20.86) (29.84) (32.81)

Buffaloes 113 123 100 89 21 15 13 71
(51.97) (55.42) (52.57) (57.72) (70.27) (71.65) (63.38) (58.01)

Young stock of
cows and buffaloes

5 5 4 3 1 0.7 0.45 3
(2.65) (2.66) (2.40) (2.47) (3.77) (3.32) (2.08) (2.78)

Bullocks/ ox 2 4 2 1 0 0 0 1
(1.05) (1.96) (1.46) (0.97) 0.00 0.00 0.00 (1.34)

Goats 0 0 0.14 0.16 0.3 0.088 0.1 0.11
0 0 (0.08) (0.10) (0.98) (0.42) (0.46) (0.10)

Sheep’s 0 0 0 0 0.22 0.084 0 0.045
0 0 0 0 (0.75) (0.40) 0.00 (0.04)

Poultry/fishery/pigg-
ery

11 7 4 2 0.9 0.46 0.66 4
(5.46) (3.29) (2.11) (1.74) (2.96) (2.20) (3.03) (3.33)

Bees 6 2 1 0.14 0 0 0 1
(3.11) (1.08) (0.87) (0.08) 0.00 0.00 0.00 (1.30)

Others 0.58 0.55 0.52 0.39 0.19 0.24 0.26 0.35
(0.26) (0.25) (0.27) (0.26) (0.63) (1.15) (1.21) (0.29)

Total 217 223 191 155 30 21 21 123
(100.00) (100.00) (100.00) (100.00) (100.00) (100.00) (100.00) (100.00)

Source: Primary Field Survey.
The figures given in parentheses represent percentages.

household categories. In the case of farmer household
category, household belonging to large farm category has
ownership of this asset by 5.46 percent with the highest
percentage and the lowest percentage falls among marginal
farmer category (1.74 percent). Among the non-farmer
household categories, the percentage share of this asset
varies between 2.20 to 3.03 percent among non-
agricultural labourer and rural artisan households. The
highest 3.11 percent of live stock asset named bee has
own by large farmer and not even a single households
from agricultural labourer, non-agricultural labourer and
rural artisan households has this type of assets.
Farm Assets

Farm assets of households include farm buildings,
electric tube-wells/submersible pumps, generator, tractor,
trolley, harvester/combine, thrashers, repairs, harrow,
spray pumps, etc. The average value for an average
household from all the selected categories is `511
thousand of farm assets (Table 4). As far as category-
wise values  of farm assets are concerned, the large
farmers has possessed `2274 thousand of farm assets,
followed by medium farmer, small farmer, marginal
farmer, agricultural labourer, non-agricultural labourer and
rural artisan household categories  is `882 thousand, `325
thousand , `109 thousand, `3 thousand, `2 thousand and
`15 thousand, respectively. It is observed that out of total
farm assets, an average household has ownership of

tractor by 30.45 percent, followed by farm buildings
(19.14 percent), electric tube-wells/submersible pumps
(12.61 percent), harvester/combine (10.96 percent),
trolley (6.66 percent), thrashers, repairs, harrow (3.99
percent), generator (3.38 percent), seed drill and leveler
(3.23 percent), other farm assets (3.21 percent), spray
pumps (2.78 percent), iron/wooden plough yokes (2.74
percent), diesel engines (0.44 percent), bullocks and camel
carts (0.25 percent) and fodder cutter (0.16 percent).
Category and asset-wise analysis reveals that household
belongs to marginal farmers have the highest share (30.04
percent) possession of farm building and the lowest 16.71
percent among large farmers. Not even a single household
belongs to agricultural labourer, non-agricultural labourer
and rural artisan categories who have owner of farm
buildings. Around 15 percent of households from small
farmers are found possession of electronic tube-wells/
submersible pumps with the highest per cent and the
lowest percentage goes to larger farmer category with
11.73 percent out of total farm assets. Moreover around
4 percent large farmer households has ownership of
generator, followed by medium and small farmer
households is 3.13 and 0.98 percent respectively. It is
noted that not even a single households from marginal
farmers, agricultural labourers, non-agricultural labourers
and rural artisans who has ownership of this type of asset.
In case of ownership of tractor, it is found that the highest
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Table 4: Value of farm assets of households: Category-wise
(` '000)

Category Large
Farmers

Medium
Farmers

Small
Farmers

Marginal
Farmers

Agricultural
Labourers

Non-Agricultural
Labourers

Rural
Artisans

All

Farm buildings 380 195 78 32 0 0 0 97
(16.71) (22.20) (24.26) (30.04) 0.00 0.00 0.00 (19.14)

Electric tube-
wells/submersible
pumps

266 120 48 13 0 0 0 64
(11.73) (13.68) (14.90) (12.57) 0.00 0.00 0.00 (12.61)

Generator 92 27 3 0 0 0 0 17
(4.08) (3.13) (0.98) 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 (3.38)

Tractor 725 244 104 22 0 0 10 155
(31.90) (27.64) (32.12) (20.13) 0.00 0.00 (68.88) (30.45)

Trolley 146 52 26 8 0 0 3 34
(6.44) (5.99) (8.24) (7.79) 0.00 0.00 (23.35) (6.66)

Threshers, reapers,
harrow

88 36 13 5 0 0 0 20
(3.89) (4.13) (4.12) (4.92) 0.00 0.00 0.00 (3.99)

Bullocks/camel
carts

0 0 0 5 2 1 0 1
0 0 0 (4.86) (67.45) (66.13) 0.00 (0.25)

Iron/wooden plough
yokes

57 25 11 4 0.10. 0 0 14
(2.54) (2.84) (3.45) (3.71) (3.38) 0.00 0.00 (2.74)

Harvester/combine 314 79 7 2 0 0 0 56
(13.84) (9.03) (2.38) (1.92) 0.00 0.00 0.00 (10.96)

Seed drill and
leveler

62 32 8 2 0 0 0 16
(2.73) (3.67) (2.64) (1.86) 0.00 0.00 0.00 (3.23)

Diesel engines 11 4 0 0 0 0 0 2
(0.49) (0.53) 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 (0.44)

Fodder cutter 2 1 0.88 0.65 0.22 0.14 0.22 0.82
(0.10) (0.17) (0.27) (0.60) (7.26) (6.20) (1.48) (0.16)

Spray pumps 74 29 3 2 0.11 0.1 0.21 14
(3.26) (3.38) (1.14) (1.94) (3.60) (4.68) (1.41) (2.78)

Others 52 31 17 10 0.56 0.53 0.74 16
(2.29) (3.61) (5.50) (9.66) (18.31) (22.99) (4.88) (3.21)

Total 2274 882 325 109 3 2 15 511
(100.00) (100.00) (100.00) (100.00) (100.00) (100.00) (100.00) (100.00)

Source: Primary Field Survey.
The figures given in parentheses represent percentages.

(68.88 percent) percentage prevailing among rural artisan
household category, while the lowest (20.13 percent) falls
among marginal farmer household category. The
percentage of ownership of thresher, repair and harrow
varies as 3.89 to 4.92 percent among all farmer household
categories. It is further found that 13.84 percent of
harvester/ combine possessed by large farm category with
the highest percentage, while the lower 1.92 percent goes
to marginal farm category. Seed drill and leveler is
commonly found among all the farm-size categories in
rural Punjab. All the sampled household categories have
ownership of fodder cutter and spray pumps. In the case
of other farm assets, the highest percentage comes from
non-agricultural labourer household category with 22.99
percent, while the lowest percentage comes from large

farmer household category (2.29 percent) out of total
farm assets possessed by all household categories in rural
Punjab.
Financial and Non-agricultural Land Assets

 The information regarding possession of financial
assets (both cash/deposits and ornaments) and non-
agricultural land assets among the households belonging
to different categories is given in Table 5. It has been
observed that an average household has financial assets
of worth `232 thousand. Category-wise analysis reveals
that the households from large farmer category have a
higher average value of financial assets of worth `923
thousand. The corresponding figures for medium farmer,
small farmer, marginal farmer, rural artisan, non-
agricultural labourer and agricultural labourer household
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categories are `501, `140, `89, `0.78, `0.71, and `0.64
thousand respectively in descending order. The average
value of non-agricultural land has been found higher
among larger farmers of worth `112 thousand, followed
by medium farmer (`39 thousand), small farmer (`15
thousand), marginal farmer (`5 thousand), rural artisan
(`0.49 thousand), non-agricultural labourer (`0.46
thousand) and agricultural labourer (`0.39 thousand).
CONCLUSIONS

The analysis reveals that among the sampled
households, the value of durable assets is the highest,
followed by those of farm assets, financial assets,
livestock assets and non-agricultural land in that order.
As far as category-wise ownership of different asset
holdings is concerned, it has been observed that there is
direct relationship between farm-size and possession of
different household assets in absolute terms among the
farmer household categories. But in relative terms, there
is an inverse relationship between farm-size and holding
of durable as well as livestock assets. The value of durable
assets is the highest among the rural artisan household
category as compared to other non-farming household
categories. There is direct relationship between having
different farm assets and the farm-size among all farmer
household categories. The holding of farm assets increased
as farm-size increased and vice-versa in both absolute
and relative terms. Among the households belonging to
non-farming categories, the value of farm assets is the
highest among rural artisan household category. It is
interesting to note that in relative terms, the average
household from medium farmer category has the highest
share of financial assets as a proportion out of total assets,
followed by large farmer, marginal farmer, non-
agricultural labourer, rural artisan and agricultural labourer
household categories. Wherever in absolute terms, it is
higher among large farmer household category, followed
by medium farmer, small farmer, marginal farmer, rural
artisan, non-agricultural labourer and agricultural labourer
household categories. In the case of holding of non-

agricultural land and other assets, the highest share as
expected is of large farmer household category as
compare to other sampled household categories.
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ABSTRACT
The present study attempts to analyze resource and income inequality in Northern Rajasthan. The study used primary
data from 300 households following multistage random sampling process in the study area.  To address resource and
income inequality, the study used Lorenz curve, Gini coefficients and dividing the sampled households into fifths (quintiles)
approach. The study found Gini-coefficient value (0.499) for agricultural land, (0.476) for livestock holding (0.67) for
irrigated land and (0.425) for income distribution, that indicates existence of high inequality among sampled households
in Northern Rajasthan. Quintiles division analysis result also agrees with the Lorenz curve and Gini coefficients result.
The uppermost 20 percent land holding is 2.5 times more than the assumed equal distribution rate, more than 102 times
more than lowest 20 quintiles and more than six times the lowest 40 percent quintiles.  The uppermost 20 percent quintiles
livestock holding is more than 86 times higher than the lowest 20 percent quintiles and more than 2 times the expected
equal distribution amount. Surprisingly, uppermost 20 percent quintiles irrigated land holding is almost 8 times higher
than the lowest 60 percent quintiles and more than 3 times greater than the assumed equal distribution rate. All the data
result indicates irrigated land is controlled by few people in Northern Rajasthan. The upper 20 percent quintiles income
share is more than two times higher than equal distribution and more than ten times higher than lowest 20 percent share.
However, as compared to other inequality indicators, there is lower degree of income inequality. The Lorenz curve
position from equal distribution coincide with Gini coefficient results and quintiles division analysis results.
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INTRODUCTION
Among the most important economic challenges

facing India, the increases in the inequality of economic
outcomes needs attention like poverty. Growth alone is
not sufficient for poverty reduction-growth associated
with progressive distributional changes will have a greater
impact on poverty than growth that leaves distribution
unchanged (Ames et al., 2001). The experience of
countries that have succeeded in reducing poverty
significantly point to the important role of high rates of
economic growth combined with high rates of
employment growth. High rates of economic growth on
their own are insufficient to guarantee that poverty
reduction will occur unless the benefits of economic
growth are more equitably distributed. In the developing

world the main concern was focused on the relationship
between economic growth and income distribution, since
many countries that had experienced growth rates above
their historical standard realized that such growth seemed
to have negatively affected the income distribution, leading
inequality and failure to eliminate, even reduce, the level
of poverty (Todaro,1994)

 Experience show that, absolute poverty can be
alleviated if at least two conditions are met, first, economic
growth occurs-or the mean income rises-on a sustained
basis. Second, economic growth is either neutral to income
distribution or reduces income inequality, poverty cannot
be reduced if economic growth does not occur; poverty
tends to change in the same direction as the mean income
(Bruno et al., 1998). There are also good theoretical
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reasons and empirical evidence to suggest that large
income inequality is not good for either poverty reduction
or economic growth, high levels of inequality contribute
to high levels of poverty in several ways and initial
distribution of income (and wealth) can greatly affect
the prospects for growth and alleviation of mass poverty.
In countries with high initial inequality, the poor tend to
have a lower share of the gains from growth. Economic
inequality is major risk to poverty alleviation in its trend.

The report by Anonymous (2011) for India reiterates
the growing divide. In 1994, the top 10 percent of India’s
population and the bottom 40 percent controlled the same
portion of India’s wealth-around 25 percent. By 2010,
India’s top 10 percent controlled nearly 30 percent of
India’s assets, and the share of the lower 40 percent
declined to 21 percent. In addition, widely varying returns
to India’s very unequally distributed human capital are
undoubtedly putting upward pressure on inequality. Poor
human development attainments linked to poverty
contribute to an inequitable growth process and lost
economic opportunities for India’s poor.

According to Anonymous (2015), rapid growth has
not transformed the labour market and employment
conditions in the country. Employment grew merely by
0.5 percent per annum from 2004-05 to 2011-12 - the
period that saw the highest growth of GDP by 8.5 percent
per annum. At the same time, 92 percent of workers are
still engaged in informal employment. Close to 276 million
workers live below a poverty line of $2 per day, and their
bargaining positions have declined despite economy
growth. Further, both rural–urban disparities as well as
inequality within urban areas in per capita expenditure
are growing. Recent data also indicate a growing
concentration of per capita incomes at the top during the
post-reform period. As the distribution of incomes and
expenditures has become more unequal, poor people have
not gained sufficiently from rapid economic growth. Most
Economic Model postulates that resource inequality
affects poverty by first.

  Lack of assets is an effect as well as a cause of
poverty in terms of income opportunities, consumption
and capability-building of people and their own institutions.
The term ‘asset poverty’ indicates a vicious circle. People
without assets tend to be consumption-poor because they
rely mainly on selling their labour in poorly paid markets
or to the landed class, have nothing to sell or mortgage in
hard times, and are economically dependent and politically
weak. Land is the fundamental means of production in
an agrarian society without which no agricultural
production can take place. An understanding of the pattern
of operational holdings distribution of land among states
is, therefore, of central importance to assist the process

of planning and targeting of poverty reduction. Well-
targeted policies can reduce poverty by increasing the
opportunities for poor people to gain and maintain secure
access to productive assets, especially land, water and
other natural resources, together with social assets such
as extension services, education and basic health care.
Improving the assets of the rural poor has multiplier effects
on the rate of economic growth.

Traditionally, governments have addressed the
poverty problem by implementing poverty-alleviation
programs through social safety nets that are intended to
provide some temporary relief for the poor. However, it
is now well established that these programs at best provide
temporary support, but they do not attack the causes of
poverty. Poverty-alleviation programs are focused on the
“consequences” of poverty rather than on its causes. This
type of schemes provides benefits for rather short periods
of time, but leaves the poor in the same (or very similar)
position when they are discontinued. Rural poverty is a
problem caused mainly by high inequality in resource.
The ‘excess poverty’ present in many developing
countries is to be explained by the high level of inequality.
This is in turn likely to be linked to high levels of inequality
in income generating assets (Attanazio
and Székely, 1999). Therefore, to understand what causes
income inequality that we observe, we must first
determine how the distribution of income generating assets
is so unequal. This study was designed to assess how
incomes generating agricultural assets are distributed
among households in Northern Rajasthan.
METHODOLOGY
Sampling Technique

Multistage stratified random sampling procedure
was adopted for the selection of 300 sampled respondents
from Northern Rajasthan.  Northern part of Rajasthan
was purposively selected for this study because of
Rajasthan is one of the states where state-level HDIs
(Human Development Indexes) are very low and  the
state has given its 18th rank in poverty status among all
the states of India indicates poverty problem availability
which needs further study. In the second stage, out of
seven districts, giving equal chance for each district, three
districts namely Bikaner, Sri Ganga Negar and Nagaur
were selected.  In the third stage, two tehsils from each
selected district were selected randomly. Namely: in
Bikaner district, Bikaner and Lunkaransar whereas in Sri
Ganga Negar, Sadulshahar and Sri Ganganagar further in
Nagaur, Merta and Khinwsar tehsils were selected
randomly. In the fourth stage, three villages from each
selected tehsil were selected randomly. Thus, totally
eighteen villages from six selected tehsils were selected
for further selection of households. In the fifth stage, list
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of all households residing in each selected village from
village Patwari and voters list available in the village
Sarpanch were applied to pick out targeted households’
using systematic sampling technique. Hundred households
were selected based on size proportional to household
size from six randomly selected villages of a tehsil by
using systematic sampling technique from each district.
Thus, total three hundred household’s primary data
collected with the aid of interview using schedules
administered by the researchers were however found
useful for this study.
Analytical Techniques

Inequality measurement is an important factor in
economy that indicates weather benefits of the growth
have been concentrated or trickled down sufficiently to
the society. There may be wide difference of opinion as
to the significance of a very unequal distribution of wealth,
but there can be no doubt as to the importance of knowing
whether the present distribution is becoming more or less
unequal (Lorenz,1905). Inequality is a broader concept
than poverty in that it is defined over the entire population,
not just for the portion of the population below a certain
poverty line. In the course of inequality measurement,
we are able to say at what point a community is to be
placed between the two extremes, equality, on the one
hand, and the ownership of all wealth by one individual
on the other (ibid). Inequality is concerned with
distribution. Note that inequality measures can be
calculated for any distribution, not just for income, or
other monetary variables but also for land, livestock and
other continuous and cardinal variables. Among the most
important economic challenges facing Rajasthan, the
increases in the inequality of economic outcomes needs
attention like poverty. This study was designed only to
address the status of income and agricultural resource
inequality among sampled households in Northern
Rajasthan. Inequality analysis in the present study focused
on, income, agricultural land holding, irrigated land holding
and livestock holding inequality using Lorenz curve and
Gini coefficients among sampled households.
 Lorenz Curve and Gini Coefficients
 Lorenz Curve

 In this analysis inequality is calculated for income
and agricultural resource by using Lorenz curve and Gini
coefficients. The Lorenz Curve is a tool used to represent
income distributions as proposed by Lorenz (1905); it
tells us which proportion of total income is in the hands
of a given percentage of population. This method is
conceptually very similar to the method by quantiles.
However, instead of ending up with income shares, the
Lorenz Curve relates the cumulative proportion of income
to the cumulative proportion of individuals.

The Lorenz Curve is obtained as follows: The X-
axis records the cumulative proportion of population
ranked by income level. Its range is therefore (0, 1). The
Y-axis records the cumulative proportion of income
(resource) for a given proportion of population, i.e. the
income (resource) share calculated by taking the
cumulated income of a given share of the population,
divided by the total income Y, as follows:
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Where
k =1….n is the position of each individual in the income

(resource) distribution
i =1…..k is the position of each individual in the income

(resource) distribution
P…. is the total number of individuals in the distribution

.. is the income (resource) of the ithindividual in the
distribution

..is the cumulated income (resource) up to the kth

individual
Y.. is total income

It is obvious that ranges between 0, for k = 0,
and Y, for k = n, therefore the equation value Ranges
between 0 and 1.

The shape of the Lorenz Curve is therefore a good
visual indicator of how much inequality there is in an
income distribution. It provides an easy way to represent
income (resource) equality in terms of graphs; however,
it does not work easily in comparative analysis.
Comparative analyses, among sampled households,
require a discrete value for computation. The common
value for representing income inequality is the Gini
coefficient.
 The Gini-coefficient

Attributed to Gini (1912), is by far the most widely
used measure of inequality; the reason for this may be
the fact that it is a straight forward, easy to understand
and not at all complicated to calculate.  Its value ranges
from 0 to 1, (Although it is commonly multiplied by 100
in empirical studies) being 0 the value of perfect equality
and 1 of maximum inequality (i.e. one individual holds all
the income or wealth and the rest hold no income or
wealth). Another advantage of the Gini- coefficient is that
it can be easily represented in the Lorenz (1905) graph
for a graphical, more intuitive, description, as it represents
the ratio of the difference between the line of absolute
equality and the Lorenz curve which represents the income
(wealth) distribution among population quintiles.

There are several ways to calculate the Gini
coefficient; by referring the most customary method for
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calculating the Gini coefficient based on the Lorenz curve.
Graphically, the Gini coefficient can be easily represented
by the area between the Lorenz curve and the line of
equality. If income is distributed completely equally, then
the Lorenz curve and the line of total equality are merged
and the Gini coefficient is zero. If one individual receives
all the income, the Lorenz curve would pass through the
points (0,0), (100,0) and (100,100), and the surfaces A
and B would be similar, leading to a value of one for the
Gini-Coefficient.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Inequality is concerned with distribution. The overall
level of inequality in a country, region or population group
-and more generally the distribution of income, resource
or other attributes – is also in itself an important dimension
of welfare in that group. Inequality measures can be
calculated for any distribution-not just for   income or
other monetary variables, but also for land, livestock and
other continuous and cardinal variables (Anonymous,
2011).

However, in the present study, inequality is calculated
for   agricultural resource and total family income by
using Lorenz curve and Gini coefficients. In addition to
these, the study utilized simplest way to measure inequality
by dividing the sampled households into fifths (quintiles)
from poorest to richest, and reporting the levels or
proportions of income (resource) that accrue to each
level using descriptive analysis. First the study investigated
the status of agricultural resource inequality among
sampled households in Northern Rajasthan. Agricultural
resource inequality analysis focused on agricultural land
holding, irrigated land holding and livestock holding using
Lorenz curve and Gini Coefficients. Then, it assesses
total income inequality among sampled households in the
study area. The pattern of resource distribution among
the surveyed households of Northern Rajasthan is
calculated and results are reported in Table 1.

The perusal of Table 1 shows agricultural land
distributions among surveyed households in Northern
Rajasthan. Land is the fundamental means of production

Table 1: Agricultural land distribution among surveyed households in Northern Rajasthan
Agricultural land (quintiles) Households

(No.)
Cumulative

frequency of
households (%)

Total
agricultural

land (ha)

Share of total
agricultural land

(%)

Per household
agricultural land

(ha)
Lowest 20 percent 60 20 8.5 0.49 0.142
Low-mid 20 percent 60 40 123.75 7.10 2.063
Middle 20 percent 60 60 273.1 15.67 4.55
Mid-upper 20 percent 60 80 465.15 26.69 7.75
Upper 20 percent 60 100 871.9 50.05 14.53
Overall 300 - 1742.4 100 5.81
Source: Authors' computations, based on household Survey Data, 2015

in an agrarian society without which no agricultural
production can take place. An understanding of the pattern
of operational holdings distribution of land among states
is, therefore, of central importance to assist the process
of planning and targeting of poverty reduction.  Upper
20 percent land holders take the lion share and owned
50.05 percent of total agricultural land whiles the lowest
20 percent sampled household share is less than one
percent. Majority middle 60 percent household owned
49.46 percent of total agricultural land. If each individual
had the same agricultural land holding in Northern
Rajasthan, a household in each quintile can averagely
owned 5.81 hectare.

Conversely, a household from upper 20 percent
owned 14.53 hectare but household from lowest 20
percent owned only 0.142 hectare agricultural land. The
uppermost 20 percent land holding is 2.5 times more than
the assumed equal distribution rate, more than 102 times
more than lowest 20 quintiles and more than six times
the lowest 40 percent quintiles. All these shows the
potential agricultural resource, land is unequally
distributed among sampled households in Northern
Rajasthan. The Gini-coefficient value (0.499) obtained
from the data shows existence of unequal distribution of
agricultural land among sampled households (Table 5).
This means few households hold major agricultural land
and the rest households hold little agricultural land. This
result coincides with Melkamu and Bannor (2015), who
found and concluded Gini coefficient (0.6) value and the
shape of the Lorenz curve shows existence of skewed
distribution of land holding and only five states hold more
than 50 percent of operational holdings of the country.
Livestock Distribution among Surveyed Households

Livestock is capital assets produced in the past and
contributing to future product output. In India livestock
is the source of food, income, employment and foreign
exchange hence has potential key role in reducing rural
poverty. For low income producers, livestock can serve
as a store of wealth; provide draught power and organic
fertilizer for crop production. Livestock sector in its bid
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to help rural poor recently introduced technology which
is applicable for landless households.

This land-saving technology is alternative solution
for household income poverty alleviation. Therefore
understanding of the pattern of operational holdings
distribution of livestock among sampled households is
central importance to assist the process of planning and
targeting of poverty reduction. Surveyed households
livestock holding in TLU in Northern Rajasthan is
calculated and results are shown in Table 2.

Livestock distributions among surveyed households
in Northern Rajasthan are depicted on Table 2. The results
show, the lowest 20 percent households owned just 0.56
percent of total livestock holdings and highest 20 percent
households owned 48.45 percent of total livestock
holdings. The middle 60 percent households owned 50.99
percent of total livestock holdings in Northern Rajasthan.
If every household possessed equal number of livestock
in TLU, a household in each quintile can averagely owned
2.84 livestock in TLU. However, averagely each
household from upper 20 percent possessed 6.9 livestock
in TLU whereas each household from lowest 20 percent
averagely owned only 0.08 livestock in TLU. The
uppermost 20 percent quintiles livestock holding is more
than 86 times higher than the lowest 20 percent quintiles
and more than 2 times the expected equal distribution
amount. The livestock distribution results also indicate
presence of uneven distribution of livestock among
sampled households in Northern Rajasthan.

The Gini-coefficient (0.476) also supports existence

Table 2: Livestock distribution among surveyed households in Northern Rajasthan
Livestock (quintiles) Households

Number
Per Household Livestock

(TLU)
Cumulative

frequency of
households (%)

Total
livestock in

(TLU)

Share of total
livestock (%)

Lowest 20 percent 60 20 4.94 0.56 0.08
Low-mid 20 percent 60 40 75.93 8.91 1.30
Middle 20 percent 60 60 142.43 16.72 2.40
Mid-upper 20 percent 60 80 216.03 25.36 3.60
Upper 20 percent 60 100 412.96 48.45 6.90
Overall 300 852.29 100 2.84
Source: Authors' computations, based on household survey data, 2015

of inequality in livestock holding among sampled
households (Table 5). This result agrees with Melkamu
and Bannor (2015), who found Gini coefficient (0.54)
value for Indian livestock distribution among states and
their Lorenz curve shape showed existence of skewed
distribution for livestock distribution. They finally
conclude that only five states owned more than 55 percent
share and the countries 90 percent livestock population
is accumulated only in 14 states.
Irrigated Land Distribution among Households

Recently farm household income depends more on
water than land. Whereas land was the primary resource
affecting agricultural production in the early decades of
the twentieth century, access to irrigation has taken on
increasing importance in recent decades. Improved access
to irrigation infrastructure will increase crop yield,
agricultural production and farm income within a region.
The irrigated land distribution among households of
Northern Rajasthan is presented in Table 3. According to
table 3, lowest 20 percent and low-mid 20 percent
household’s do not owned any irrigated land. Upper 20
percent owned more than 63 percent of total irrigated
land. The mid-40 percent owned 36.49 percent of total
irrigated land in Northern Rajasthan. If every household
owned equal irrigated land holding in Northern Rajasthan,
a household in each quintile can averagely possessed 2.41
hectare irrigated land. However, each household from
upper 20 percent in Northern Rajasthan averagely owned
7.66 hectare irrigated land on the other hand household
from lowest 20 percent and low-mid 20 percent do not

Malkamu and Singh: Agricultural resource and income inequality in Northern Rajasthan

Table 3: Irrigated Land distribution among surveyed households in Northern Rajasthan
Livestock (quintiles) Households

(No.)
Cumulative frequency

of households (%)
Total irrigated

land (ha)
Share of total

irrigated land (%)
Per household

irrigated land (ha)
Lowest 20 percent 60 20.00 - - -
Low-mid 20 percent 60 40.00 - - -
Middle 20 percent 60 60.00 59.50 8.22 0.99
Mid-upper 20 percent 60 80.00 204.50 28.27 3.41
Upper 20 percent 60 100.00 459.40 63.51 7.66
Overall 300 - 723.40 100.00 2.41
Source: Authors' computations, based on household survey data, 2015
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owned any irrigated land.
Surprisingly, uppermost 20 percent quintiles irrigated

land holding is almost 8 times higher than the lowest 60
percent quintiles and more than 3 times greater than the
assumed equal distribution rate. All the data result indicates
irrigated land is controlled by few people in Northern
Rajasthan. To see the distribution of irrigated land among
sampled households graphically, Lorenz curve is drawn
and depicted on figure 3.

Gini coefficient value (0.67) obtained from the data
shows existence of skewed distribution of irrigated land
among sampled households (Table 5). This outcome
agrees with Melkamu and Bannor (2015), who found
almost equal value of Gini coefficient (0.66) for irrigated
land distribution in India and showed existence of big
difference in irrigation land distribution among states and
concluded that five states own more than 56 percent of
irrigated area of the country and more than 90 percent of
irrigated land found in only 11 states.
Income Inequality

Total income is defined as household’s disposable
income in a particular year. It consists of farm or non-
farm income or both. In this particular study, total income
is sum of farm and non-farm income of a family member
in a particular year (March 2014 to April 2015). To start
total income inequality analysis, the pattern of total income
distribution among the surveyed households of Northern
Rajasthan is calculated and results are reported in Table
4.

The perusal of Table 4 shows income distributions
among the surveyed households in Northern Rajasthan.
The share of the lowest 20 percent households in income
was 4.48 percent. The share of the middle 60 percent
households accounted for 47.54 percent and uppermost
20 percent households owned as much as 47.98 percent
of the total income. If each individual had the same
income in Northern Rajasthan, a household in each quintile
possessed `272,513 income annually. Conversely,
averagely each household from upper 20 percent
maintained `653,759 income annually whereas a
household from lowest 20 percent maintained `61,055

income annually. The upper 20 percent share is more
than two times higher than equal distribution and more
than ten times higher than lowest 20 percent share. The
result shows that in Northern Rajasthan, income is not
equally distributed. However, as compared to other
inequality indicators, there is lower degree of income
inequality.

Gin-coefficient value of 0.425 also approves the
existence of inequality in income distribution in the study
area (Table 5). This outcome agrees with Melkamu and
Bannor (2015), who found and concluded existence of
per capital income inequality in India. They finally
conclude that, inequality in per capital income in the
country is not serious like other resources inequality.

Table 4: Overall Gini-coefficient summary
Particulars Gini-Coefficient
Agricultural land 0.499
Irrigated land 0.670
Livestock 0.476
Income 0.425

CONCLUSIONSAND RECOMMENDATIONS
Upper 20 percent land holders take the lion share

and owned 50.05 percent of total agricultural land whiles
the lowest 20 percent sampled household share is less
than one percent. Majority middle 60 percent household
owned 49.46 percent of total agricultural land. If each
individual had the same agricultural land holding in
Northern Rajasthan, a household in each quintile can
averagely owned 5.81 hectare. Conversely, a household
from upper 20 percent owned 14.53 hectare but household
from lowest 20 percent owned only 0.142 hectare
agricultural land. The uppermost 20 percent land holding
is 2.5 times more than the assumed equal distribution
rate, more than 102 times more than lowest 20 quintiles
and more than six times the lowest 40 percent quintiles.
All these shows the potential agricultural resource, land
is unequally distributed among sampled households in

Table 4: Total Income distribution among surveyed households in Northern Rajasthan
Income quintiles Households

Number
Cumulative frequency

of households
Total income

(`)
Share of total

income (percent)
Income  per

household (`)
Lowest 20 percent 60 20 3,663,280 4.48 61,055
Low-mid 20 percent 60 40 8,399,080 10.27 139,985
Middle 20 percent 60 60 12,660,631 15.49 211,011
Mid-upper 20 percent 60 80 17,805,221 21.78 296,754
Upper 20 percent 60 100 39,225,576 47.98 653,759
Overall 300 81,753,788 100 272,513
Source: Authors' computations, based on household survey data, 2015
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Northern Rajasthan. The Lorenz curve locus for
agricultural land holding shows, existence of skewed
distribution among sampled households. Gini-coefficient
value (0.499) obtained from the data shows existence of
unequal distribution of agricultural land among sampled
households. This means few households hold major
agricultural land and the rest households hold little
agricultural land.

The lowest 20 percent households owned just 0.56
percent of total livestock holdings and highest 20 percent
households owned 48.45 percent of total livestock
holdings. The middle 60 percent households owned 50.99
percent of total livestock holdings in Northern Rajasthan.
If every household possessed equal number of livestock
in TLU, a household in each quintile can averagely owned
2.84 livestock in TLU. However, averagely each
household from upper 20 percent possessed 6.9 livestock
in TLU whereas each household from lowest 20 percent
averagely owned only 0.08 livestock in TLU. The
uppermost 20 percent quintiles livestock holding is more
than 86 times higher than the lowest 20 percent quintiles
and more than 2 times the expected equal distribution
amount. The livestock distribution results also indicate
presence of uneven distribution of livestock among
sampled households in Northern Rajasthan. The curve
shows the existence of inequality. The Gini-coefficient
(0.476) also supports existence of inequality in livestock
holding among sampled households.

Lowest 20 percent and low-mid 20 percent
household does not owned any irrigated land. Upper 20
percent owned more than 63 percent of total irrigated
land. The mid-40 percent owned 36.49 percent of total
irrigated land in Northern Rajasthan. If every household
owned equal irrigated land holding in Northern Rajasthan,
a household in each quintile can averagely possessed 2.41
hectare irrigated land. However, each household from
upper 20 percent in Northern Rajasthan averagely owned
7.66 hectare irrigated land on the other hand household
from lowest 20 percent and low-mid 20 percent do not
owned any irrigated land. Surprisingly, uppermost 20
percent quintiles irrigated land holding is almost 8 times
higher than the lowest 60 percent quintiles and more than
3 times greater than the assumed equal distribution rate.
All the data result indicates irrigated land is controlled by
few people in Northern Rajasthan. The Lorenz curve locus
move far away from line of perfect equality in figure 3.
It shows existence of unequal distribution of irrigated
land among sampled households. Gini coefficient value
(0.67) obtained from the data shows existence of skewed
distribution of irrigated land among sampled households.

The share of the lowest 20 percent households in
income was 4.48 percent. The share of the middle 60
percent households accounted for 47.54 percent and

uppermost 20 percent households owned as much as
47.98 percent of the total income. If each individual had
the same income in Northern Rajasthan, a household in
each quintile possessed `272,513 income annually.
Conversely, averagely each household from upper 20
percent maintained `653,759 income annually whereas a
household from lowest 20 percent maintained `61,055
income annually. The upper 20 percent share is more
than two times higher than equal distribution and more
than ten times higher than lowest 20 percent share. The
result shows that in Northern Rajasthan, income is not
equally distributed. However, as compared to other
inequality indicators, there is lower degree of income
inequality. The Lorenz curve drawn to see how total
income is distributed among the surveyed households in
Northern Rajasthan shows the existence skewed
distribution. Gin-coefficient value of 0.425 also approves
the existence of inequality in income distribution in the
study area.

In sum, we have constructed a detailed profile and
correlates of resource and income inequality based on
the household survey data of 300 households. The
evidence from empirical analysis suggests that irrigated
land and farm land inequality have highest Gin-coefficient.
Income and livestock relatively diffused better than other
resource in Northern Rajasthan.

The policymakers need to focus on both reduce
inequality and promote economic growth. Assessments
of economic performance should not focus solely on
overall income growth, but also take into account income
distribution. Policies that encourage education, well-
designed and sustainable employment creation institutions,
proper tax and transfer systems can all reduce income
inequality.
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ABSTRACT
The study attempts to introduce an innovative initiative of the BSE’s SME equity financing segment and explore the time
varying risk-return relationship of the BSE SME IPO index by employing GARCH-M, TGARCH-M, EGARCH-M and
Asymmetric CGARCH models. The results spotlight the existence of a positive risk-return relationship between short run
volatility component and the actual returns, whereas a negative relationship has been observed between the long run
volatility and index returns. The results reported by the GARCH-M, EGARCH-M and TGARCH-M model in the context of
the BSE SME IPO index shows insignificant, but a positive relationship between the risk and return. A positive shock has
a more pronounced impact on volatility in case of the BSE SME IPO segment. A study relating to the relationship between
the index risk and returns is an imperative task to be performed by the existing and prospective investors.
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INTRODUCTION
The present pragmatic ‘Make in India’ campaign of

the Modi Government is not achievable without
considering the contribution of the Micro, Small and
Medium Enterprises (MSME hereafter). There is no
dearth of availability of data in the context of MSME’s
contribution to the Gross Domestic Product, exports,
employment creation, industrial assistance to the large
enterprises and overall prosperity of the nation. Despite
the contribution of the MSME segment to the overall
development of an economy, it is still wriggling out of
the financing gap, particularly in developing economies
created due to the higher cost of capital, higher collateral
requirements, lack of financial intermediaries, inefficient
debt and equity markets (Dalberg, 2011). Moreover, it is
difficult for these industries to finance through non-bank
debt sources due to small scale driven inbuilt fluctuations
present in the cash flow generation processes. The
exposure of the SMEs toward the international flows

has further made the segment to consider the currency
fluctuation risks as well (Gopal and Jain, 2007). Another
alternative yet not that popular is raising funds through
the equity market platform. A reason that could be
attributed to the difficulties in the equity model of raising
funds can be the availability of a separate segment, risk
premium expected by the investors, information
asymmetry, lower governance standards and listing
requirements. The very small and riskier nature of the
industries makes the sector to witness a financing gap,
thereby having an impact on their working capital and
fixed asset financing, technology levels and operating
efficiencies. Speaking overall, Bhattacharjee and
Chakrabarti (2013) highlighted risk aversive behavior of
the banking sector that has led to a significant decline in
the availability of the loanable funds in the post liberalization
period for the Indian manufacturing sector. Even the
official documents admitted subdued industrial growth
as a result of lack of credit (Anonymous, 2013). The
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term ‘MSME’ is taken differently across different
countries keeping into view various criteria’s like the
sales, number of employees employed, capital invested
in the assets. In the context of Indian economy, the
segregation of the MSME sector is done on the basis of
capital invested in the assets of the business. As per the
provisions of Micro, Small & Medium Enterprises
Development (MSMED) Act (2006) the definition of
Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises (MSME) is based
on the nature of the industry i.e. a manufacturing
enterprise or a service enterprise.

Chinese SME index.  In this study, we will be focussing
on the Small and Medium Enterprises’ trade platform only
barring the Micro sector. The whole paper has been
divided into five sections. Section I introduces the study
to be undertaken, Section II reviews the SME financing
pattern over a period of time, Section III highlights the
BSE SME equity financing segment, Section IV estimates
the time varying risk-return relationship of the BSE SME
IPO index and Chinese SME index and lastly Section V
concludes the paper.
II. SME Financing-A Review

In the present scenario, a first generation
entrepreneur has so many alternatives to access seed as
well as developmental capital in India, but the equity
segment has not been fully exhausted by the industries.
The various alternative options through which an
entrepreneur can raise funds are securitisation of SME
credit, factoring, accessing equity capital from SME
Exchange, venture capital, cash flow based financing,
etc. (Raj, 2012). The study also highlighted the fact that
about 45.2 percent of the enterprises are being located in
the rural areas. The location of the industries in the rural
areas itself explain the probable low contribution of the
institutional sources of funds towards the balance sheet
of MSME sector. The emergence of the US financial
crisis in the year 2007-2009, have further exacerbated
the financial clamour of these industries. Due to the
adoption of quantitative easing policy by the US Federal
Reserve after the 2008 crisis, the circulation of ‘Hot
Money’ or easy money has increased all over the world
(Lim et al., 2014). As a result of this signalling effect and
damaged trade relations, the central bankers, especially
in emerging markets like India increased the interest rates,
reduced liquidity and adopted stringent restructuring
provisions, which further hampered the functioning and
contribution of the sector towards the economy.

According to RBI statistics, the contribution of the
commercial banks towards the medium sector has
remained more or less same all through the years from
2007 to 2014, but the share of micro and small industries
have increased over a period of time advocating the
effectiveness of priority sector lending policy of RBI for
the commercial banks. The bank borrowings act as
primary source of external financing for the small and
mid cap segment, as indicated by Majumdar (2014).
Anonymous  (2012) in its report titled Micro, Small and
Medium Enterprise Finance in India, advocated the
situation of MSME financing gap in India. As a matter of
fact, the total demand requirement was INR 32.5 trillion,
out of which around INR 20 trillion is still considered as
an institutional financial gap. The contribution of the
immediately addressable equity is far lesser in comparison
to the contribution of the debt sector, whereas in the

Table 1: Definition of MSMEs as per MSMED Act,
2006
Enterprises Investment in assets
Micro Less than `25 Lakh

Small More than `25 Lac but does not exceed
`5 crores.

Medium More than `5 crores but does not exceed
`10 crores

Table 1 reports the definition of MSM enterprises
keeping in view the investments in plant & machinery.
The turnover and the credit size of the industries also
acts as another criteria of defining the MSM enterprises
by the financial institution (Anonymous , 2012). The
present study attempts to achieve three objectives
theoretically as well as empirically. The first objective is
to review the Small and Medium enterprises’ access to
finance over a period of time. Secondly, to introduce the
readers with the SME exchange platform and an IPO
index of the Bombay Stock Exchange Ltd. Thirdly, we
have tried to capture time varying risk-return relationship
of the SME IPO index by employing Generalised
Autoregressive Conditional Heteroskedastic in Mean
Model [GARCH-M (1,1)], Threshold GARCH-M (1,1),
Exponential GARCH-M (1,1) and especially Asymmetric
Component GARCH (1,1) model, making the study first
of its kind in all the perspectives. The SME exchange
platform is an emerging platform introduced by the
Bombay Stock Exchange as an innovative initiative for
the small and medium enterprises garner funds from the
investors. A study relating to the relationship between the
index returns and expected long run and short run volatility
followed by unexpected volatility is an imperative task to
be performed by the various financial institutions in their
capacity to invest in these companies. As the exchange
platform is a secondary aspect of the capital market, it
does provide information and signals with regard to the
risk and return to the prospective companies as well as
investors in the primary market. To make the things
comparable with another emerging market, we also
estimated the time varying risk-return relationship of the
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United States, the contribution of the capital markets in
funding the balance sheets of these industries is more
than 50 percent (Snijder, 2013). More than 90 percent of
the industries follow proprietorship pattern in India,
making financing through external equity a hard decision.
A report on recent trends in SME and entrepreneurship,
finance spotlighted that the conditions to access finance
in the year 2011 remained tight and controlled for SMEs
and entrepreneurs in most of the countries after the US
financial crisis (Anonymous, 2013a). As reported, the
MSME industries generally have a greater access to credit
markets in comparison to the equity markets. A lesser
availability of alternative financing sources has further
made the industries sensitive to credit market changes.
This has further reduced the contribution of respective
credit markets to the SME loans, like in the UK. While
studying the financing problems of SMEs in Netherland,
Snijder (2013) reported that due to lack of transparency
in the financial statements of the SME sector, the problem
of information asymmetry arises, making the investors
to expect a risk premium in the equity stock returns. It is
quite favourable raising funds during an upward rally in
the market, however, during a downward phase; the
investors expect to receive risk premium discounting IPO
prices (Naso, 2014). After the emergence of the US
financial crisis, bank funding to the SME sector reduced
due to certain credit worthiness issues. Moreover,
investment response of the venture capital funds
witnessed a significant change towards early ventures
comparing to growth staged ventures (Grover and
Suominen, 2014). On a similar note, while studying the
SME access to finance in the Euro area, Anonymous
(2014) documented that the opportunities available to the
SME sector reduce during a crisis period due to
enhancement of certain risk parameters as compared to
the larger industries. To summarize, we can say that,
now a days, the SME world have access to different
alternative sources of funds ranging from bank based
debt products to various equity linked products. But still,
considering the small scale of operations, lesser
collaterals, lack of technology, information asymmetry,
lower governance standards, etc., lending to the small
and medium industries is regarded as a higher risk weighted
product and especially in the event of a crisis.
III. SME Exchange Platform By BSE Limited

Bombay Stock Exchange Ltd. has taken an
innovative initiative by setting up the BSE SME
Platform as per rules and regulations laid down by the
Securities and Exchange Board of India (SEBI) vide
circular dated 18th May, 2010. The Bombay Stock
Exchange Ltd. became the first exchange in India to launch
the SME platform on 13th March, 2012, to ease financing
problems of the small and medium enterprises by helping

them to raise external equity capital for their growth and
expansion. An equity component in the capital structure
further reduces financial risk that a company faces owing
to existence of the debt component. The platform
provides an opportunity not only to the entrepreneurs,
but also to the existing as well as prospective investors.
The role of private equity investors has been increasing
over a period of time in India, as studied in Tripathy
(2008). The author reported that the private equity deals
witnessed a magnified increase of around 230 percent to
$7.46 billion in 2006 as compared to $2.26 billion in 2005.
On the whole, the contribution of the private equity
investors towards the funding activities of the small and
medium enterprises is not that significant, keeping in view
the equity capital crunch faced by them. The Bombay
Stock Exchange came out with a Small and Medium
Enterprise Initial Public Offer (IPO) index in the year
2012 to account for performance of the companies listed
at the platform. The index highlights the overall
performance of the companies from the year 2012. An
increase in the index value spotlights an increase in
valuation of the companies reducing debt to equity ratio
and financial stress of the companies. The base date of
the index is August 16, 2012 with a base value of 100.
The index is calculated with the methodology of free float
market capitalization. The absolute returns generated by
the SME IPO index from 16th August 2012 to 20th
January 2015 are 954.52 percent. The index acts as
benchmark of the companies listed on the SME platform
of the BSE. It helps the existing as well as the prospective
investors and the companies to make financial decisions.
IV. Time varying Risk Return Relationship: An
Evidence from the BSE SME IPO Index

Studies relating to risk-return relationship have been
the topic of interest from the past many years. A proper
understanding of the risk-return relationship is required
as most of the asset pricing models are based on the
relationship shared by the risk and return. In an efficient
capital market, an equity index value reflects every type
of information being discounted in the stock prices
(Kumar and Dhankar, 2009). The efficient markets make
the investors to expect a risk premium only at the time of
an unexpected variation because the expected variations
already get discounted in the stock prices. Without a
secondary market in existence, it is difficult for investors
to exit from their investments because a secondary market
helps in price discovery of a stock. But a question that
arises is that whether the risk-return relationship in the
BSE SME segment justifies the investments made by the
investors. The information about the time varying risk-
return relationship is helpful not only for the investors
but also to the existing and prospective companies desiring
to list at the stock exchange platform.

Singh and Kaur: BSE SME equity financing platform: A study of index risk-return paradox
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The historical researchers concluded a linear positive
relationship between the expected returns and systematic
risk, i.e. the higher the risk higher the return to arrive at
a price discovery model (Sharpe, 1964; Linter, 1965;
Mossin, 1966). Extending this static linear relationship to
the dynamic framework, Merton (1973-1980) advocated
a positive linear relationship between the conditional
expected excess returns and time varying variance. On
the other hand, Bowman (1980), Campbell (1987), Breen
et al. (1989), and Whitelaw (1994) came out with the
findings of an inverse relationship between the risk and
returns. Badhani (2007) examined the said relationship
from three different angles: the effect of expected variance
on the expected returns, the effect of unexpected return
shocks on conditional variance and simultaneous regime
switching relationship between the risk and return. In
the present study, we have covered first and second aspect
of the relationship with an additional focus on long and
short run risk-return relationship. The large number of
problems faced by the SME sector has made the segment
quite riskier for an equity investor (Sharma, 2012). The
equity investors expect a risk premium for holding a riskier
venture. Expected variations are regarded as expected
volatility, whereas unexpected variations in the stock
returns are recognized as unexpected volatility.
DATA

The daily data relating to the SME index have been
collected from the website of Bombay Stock Exchange
ranging from, 16th August, 2012 to 20th January, 2015
without adjusting for risk free rate of return. Although
the time period is small but sufficient enough to capture
the GARCH effects (Hwang & Pereira, 2006). To make
a comparison with the Chinese market, Chinese SME
index values have been gathered from the GOOGLE
finance database ranging from 6th March 2009 to 5th
May 2014 as per availability and without considering the
risk free rate of return. A study can also be conducted by
taking respective stock prices of different companies listed
at the platform to comprehend the risk return parameters.
But here we are studying the overall SME market’s risk-
return relationship. The daily continuously compounding
returns are computed by taking natural log of the series.

( ) )1.......(100P-PLogR 1-ttt ×=
Where Rt is the daily return, Pt is the current price

and Pt-1 is the previous day’s price. The returns are
calculated in the local currency terms.
METHODOLOGY

The ICAPM (Intertemporal Capital Asset Pricing
Model) is generally employed to compute and explore
the said relationship, but, we have employed GARCH-M
(1,1), EGARCH-M (1,1), TGARCH-M (1,1) and
asymmetric CGARCH (1,1) model with ARMA (1,1) as

the ‘mean’ equation model. Generally, the markets are
appeared to be inefficient because of the presence of
autocorrelation in the returns thereby making the series
to witness heteroskedasticity in the error terms, whereby
the investors can earn abnormal returns. A very simplistic
approach to measure risk can be standard deviation of
the past returns, but the historical estimates are not robust
in comparison to other volatility modelling methods like
GARCH (Akgiray, 1989). The plain vanilla GARCH (1,1)
model has been developed by Bollerslev (1986), wherein
a conditional variance is a function of past error terms
and past conditional variances. The conditional variances
generated from a GARCH based model act as proxy of
time varying risk. To apply the GARCH type models, the
residual variances derived from the ‘mean’ equation should
be heterogeneous that is, changing over a period of time.
The plain vanilla model has been further extended to
various other GARCH type models, like EGARCH
(Nelson, 1991), TGARCH (Glosten et al., 1993),
CGARCH, PGARCH, etc.
GARCH-M Model

The GARCH-M model with a variance parameter in
the ‘mean’ equation helps in analyzing the impact of
conditional variance on the expected returns. The mean
equation, which is same for all the models employed
except CGARCH (1,1) model, has been defined as follows:

)2.......(εhγqepRcR tt1-t1-tt ++++=

Where  is the constant term,  and  are the
respective coefficients of the Autoregressive (AR) and
Moving average (MA) terms and  is the error term
with mean zero and independently distributed. Parameter

in the mean equation measures the intertemporal impact
of risk on the expected returns. The autoregressive part
explains contribution of the one day past return in the
estimation of the current conditional return. On a similar
note, moving average explains the impact of one day past
news on the current conditional return.

)3.......(hβεααh 1-t1
2

1-t10t ++=

1 and 1 capture the news impact on the conditional
variance and the persistency in volatility respectively. The
total of 1 and  should be less than one to make the
results stationary. The parameters of the GARCH models
have been estimated by assuming normal distribution of
the error terms and maximum likelihood approach.
EGARCH-M Model

Another model which has been employed to account
for leverage effect is the EGARCH model, which further
takes into account logged variance to ensure positivity in
the conditional variances. The model has been developed
by Nelson (1991).
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Where  is an asymmetric coefficient. Again
conditional variance  has been included in the ‘mean’
equation to check for volatility feedback. The leverage
effect will be there when <0 and found to be significant.
TGARCH-M Model

The TGARCH model, also known as GJR model
analyses the impact of a negative shock on the volatility
or in short the ‘leverage effect’ (Black, 1976; Christie,
1982). A leverage effect further entails to increased
expected returns, thereby signifying a positive relationship
between volatility and the expected returns terming it as
volatility feedback hypothesis (French et al., 1987). The
model is specified as:

)6.......(111-
2
1-

2
1-10 tttttt hDh   

Where,  Dt-1 is a dummy variable to ascertain the
leverage effect of a negative shock (Kaur and Singh,
2015). If t-1<0 then the value 1 is assigned and otherwise
zero. If  is found to be significant and positive, then a
negative shock has a leverage impact on the conditional
variance ( ) as compared to the positive one. 1 and
1capture the news impact on the conditional variance
and the persistency in volatility respectively.  is a
conditional variance parameter entered into the ‘mean’
equation to capture volatility feedback. The non-negativity
constraints are o > 0, > 0, > 0, and > 0.
CGARCH-M Model

The CGARCH model was introduced by Ding et al.
(1993), which demarcates the volatility into two
components, long run and short run. Alom et al. (2012)
employed CGARCH model to model food price volatility
and analysed the long run component and its spillover
impacts. Similarly, to estimate the volatilities and spillover
effects between developed and emerging market
economies, Kharchenko and Tsvetkov (2013) used
CGARCH model. In the component GARCH (CGARCH)
model, the constant conditional variance condition of
GARCH (1, 1) model is replaced with a time varying
component ‘q’ to account for long-run volatility. Firstly,
a ‘mean’ equation is defined, wherein the derived residuals
are factored into the variance equation to capture
conditional variances. To separately model the relationship
between the long run and short run risk component, the
conditional variance term has not been included in the
mean equation.

)7.......(εeβRββR t1-t31-t21t +++=
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Where qt is the long run component, (e2
t-i-h t-1)

highlights the time varying movement of the permanent/
long run component, wherein  represents persistency
in the long run shock as arrived by the shock to long run
component 2 ( h t-1-q t-1) is the transitory/short run
component of the conditional variance. The sum of 3
and 4 measures the persistency of the short run/transitory
shock generated by the shock to short run component of
volatility (3).  is the asymmetric coefficient in the
variance equation to check the leverage effects in the
conditional volatility. If the coefficient is found to be
positive and significant then the leverage effect is in
existence. The model has been estimated by assuming
normal distribution of the error terms. To check the
relationship between the actual returns and expected long
run and short run volatility coupled with unexpected
volatility, the following equation has been developed under
OLS regression framework:

)10....(εVol.expUnφ
Vol.Short.ExpφVol.Long.ExpφφR

tt4

t3t21t,i +++=

Where is the constant term and 2, 3, and 4 are
the coefficients of the expected long run volatility, short
run volatility and unexpected overall volatility respectively.
The expected long run volatility and expected short run
volatility series are generated by employing the model
and the unexpected part in the volatility is the standardized

residual ( ) derived from the variance equation.

Similarly, to capture the relationship between expected
returns and expected long run and short run volatility
coupled with unexpected volatility, the following the
equation has been developed under OLS regression
framework:

)11....(εVol.expUnφ
Vol.Short.ExpφVol.Long.Expφφ(exp)R

tt4

t3t21t,i +++=

Where is the constant term 2, 3, and 4 are the
coefficients of the expected long run volatility, short run
volatility and unexpected overall volatility respectively.
The relationship between the expected returns and
volatility would help in interpretation of the results in a
much more elucidated manner. The expected returns are
modeled using the ARMA (1,1) structure. The analysis
has been done by using Eviews and Microsoft Excel
software.
EMPIRICAL FINDINGS

The returns of the SME IPO index are quite volatile
with the presence of volatility clustering phenomenon i.e.
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small changes are followed by smaller changes and the
large changes are followed by larger changes. On an
average, the daily returns are 0.39 percent, whereas if
we convert the daily returns to annual returns (assuming
252 working days) then the results are surprisingly around
169 percent spotlighting an opportunity for the investors
and especially venture capitalists and private equity players
to invest in these companies. The daily standard deviation
is very high with the annual standard deviation of around
19 percent, but quite predictable due to the riskier nature
of the SME segment. The daily range between the highest
return value and the lowest value is 11.5 percent showing
the volatility of the index returns.

The skewness value is positive signifying that the
probability of earning the positive returns is higher
compared to the negative returns. A higher kurtosis value
demonstrates the existence of a fat tailed distribution and
making a case to adopt the GARCH based models to
extract information from the volatility clustering
phenomenon. The probability value of the Jarque-Bera
test rejects the null hypothesis of the normal distribution.
A financial time series data should be stationary so as to
arrive at non-spurious results (Gujarati et al., 2013). The
parametric Augmented Dickey Fuller test confirms the
existence of a stationary time series by rejecting the null
hypothesis: presence of a unit root in the returns
distribution. The ARCH test applied on the residuals of
the ‘mean’ equation confirms the existence of the
heteroskedasticity in the error terms.

Table 2 exhibits the results of the GARCH-M,
EGARCH-M and TGARCH-M models in the context of
the BSE SME IPO index. For all of the models, one day

lagged news impact [MA (1)] is negative and significant
on the expected returns, whereas the impact of one day
lagged return is positively significant at the 5 percent
significance level. Similarly, the impact of past volatility
is higher in comparison to the news component, as
depicted by the coefficient and z-values. The variance
component is not found to be significant in the ‘mean’
equation with respect to each of the model. This result is
inconsistent with the ICAPM. Interestingly, the
asymmetric coefficients in the TGARCH (-0.11) and
EGARCH (0.08) model are significant, but are reversed
in nature against expectation. This highlights the
asymmetric response of the conditional volatility to the
positive shocks. A positive news increases the conditional
variance. To check the adequacy of the models, residual
diagnostic and GARCH forecast evaluation (Table 3) have
been done. The GARCH effects are not in existence after
applying the models at different lags as depicted by Ljung-
Box test. The AIC values and forecast evaluation favour
EGARCH model as the values are least for modelling
conditional volatility of the BSE SME IPO index.

Table 3: GARCH Forecast Evaluation (100 days out of
sample)
Parameters BSE SME IPO Index

GARCH-M TGARCH-M EGARCH-M
RMSE[1] 1.6192 1.6206 1.6048*
Bias[2] 0.0212 0.0164 0.0160*
Variance[3] 0.5622 0.5573 0.5412*
* Least value
[1] RMSE- Root Mean Squared Error; standard deviation of forecasted errors
[2] Bias Proportion- How distant the mean of the forecast from the actual series
[3] Variance Proporion- How distant the variance of the forecast from the actual
series

Table 2: GARCH-M, TGARCH-M and EGARCH-M Results (BSE SME IPO Index)
GARCH-M TGARCH-M EGARCH-M

Parameters Coefficient Z-values Coefficient Z-values Coefficient Z-values
0.0145 0.1494 0.0163 0.167 0.0433 0.4966

AR (1) 0.8879** 16.5283 0.8867 17.7488** 0.91 19.8214**

MA (1) -0.7411** -9.1973 -0.7363 -9.6973** -0.7717 -11.3957**

0.1301** 5.8073 0.1689 5.2556** 0.2238 8.3847**

0.7727** 20.3262 0.7935 26.1525** 0.9024 59.0175**

- - -0.1113 -2.6204** 0.0807 3.2968**

AIC 2.9206 2.9179 2.8937

L-BQ2 (10) 4.0246 2.8168 3.1841
(0.86) (0.95) (0.92)

L-BQ2 (15) 7.6627 5.9871 5.8773
(0.87) (0.95) (0.95)

L-BQ2 (25) 10.396 8.8424 8.4957
(0.99) (1.00) (1.00)

Arch test (1) 0.2688 0.3662 0.2724
** Significant at 5 percent level
Figures in paraentheses are p-values
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Table 4 exhibit the results of the Chinese SME index
by employing GARCH-M, EGARCH-M and TGARCH-
M models. The one day lagged impact of the past return
is found to be negative and significant. The investors in
the Chinese SME market follow the ‘buy on dips and sell
on rallies’ strategy on a daily basis. Both the leverage
effect and volatility feedback relationship exists because
the coefficients are significant and signs are as per
expectations. Falling or negative returns further add to
the conditional variance, which further entail to increase
in expected returns to justify the holding of a riskier asset
in the form of a risk premium. A positive relationship
between the risk and return justifies the ICAPM model,
as reported by GARCH-M (0.19), EGARCH-M (0.28)
and TGARCH-M (0.16) models. The results reported by
the Ljung-Box test highlights the existence of GARCH
effects in the standardized residuals with respect to each
of the model. Higher order GARCH models should be
employed to account for the effects. So, the results of
the GARCH-M, EGARCH-M and TGARCH-M should be
used with caution. However, the ARCH test at one day
lagged variable supports the existence of homogeneity in
the residuals. The GARCH forecast evaluation favours
EGARCH model (Table 5) .
CGARCH (1,1) Model

In the case of India 2 and 3are found to be
statistically significant at the 5 percent level (Table 6).
The one day lagged return has a positive impact on the
current index return. The coefficient 2 captures the news
impact on the index returns. It is found to be statistically
significant, but the nature is negative, wherein one day
past news has a negative impact on the current index
return. A one day past positive news reduces the current
index return and a negative news enhances the current
index return acting against the normal phenomenon of
positive news with positive returns and vice versa. The
coefficient 1 of the long run shock persistency examines
the speed at which the time varying long run component
of the conditional variance converges to unconditional
level 0. Generally the value is found to be between 0.90
to 1. A value less than 1 signifies that the long run
component is time varying and would converge to the

unconditional level very slowly. The coefficient 1 is found
to be statistically significant at the 5 percent level (0.9870,
p<0.05). As the value falls within 0.90 to 1, the long run
part of the volatility converges to unconditional level very
slowly. The time varying coefficient of the long run
volatility 2 is significant at the 5 percent level reporting
the impact of a shock to the long run part of the conditional
variance. The coefficient of short run component 3 found
to be significant statistically, reporting the impact of a
shock on the short run component of the conditional
volatility. Whether the persistence in the short run
component has an impact on the conditional variance is
captured by the coefficient 4, which is found to be
significant. The sum of 3+4 coefficients, measuring
the short run shock persistency, is less than the long run
shock persistency parameters indicating slower mean
reversion in the long run. The asymmetric coefficient is
not found to be significant, implying that the falling returns
do not add significantly to the conditional variance
justifying the ARMA results.

The Ljung-Box test applied on the standardized
squared residuals at three different lags (10,15,25) failed
to reject the null hypothesis, indicating the non-existence
of an autocorrelation in the squared standardized residuals.
On a similar note, the ARCH test reports that the model
has captured the heteroskedasticity in the error terms. In
case of the Chinese SME index the one day lagged returns
do not have a statistically significant impact on the current
conditional returns depicting the SME market as efficient

Table 5: GARCH Forecast Evaluation (100 days out of
sample)
Parameters BSE SME IPO Index

GARCH-M TGARCH-M EGARCH-M
RMSE 1.3314 1.3312 1.3181*
Bias 0.0012 0.0023 0.0006*
Variance 0.7559 0.7533 0.7394*
* Least value
[1] RMSE- Root Mean Squared Error; standard deviation of forecasted errors
[2] Bias Proportion- How distant the mean of the forecast from the actual series
[3] Variance Proporion- How distant the variance of the forecast from the actual
series
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Table 4: GARCH-M, TGARCH-M and EGARCH-M Results (China SME Index)
Parameters GARCH-M TGARCH-M EGARCH-M

Coefficient Z-values Coefficient Z-values Coefficient Z-values
 0.1989 3.1277** 0.1660** 2.6415 0.2842** 4.3968
AR (1) -0.5354 -3.0985** -0.4617** -2.5849 -0.4165** -3.0583
MA (1) 0.6274 3.9487** 0.5710** 3.5153 0.5333** 4.1918


0.0723 3.9842** 0.0119 0.4287 0.1845** 4.4132


0.8493 22.8398** 0.7747** 14.0904 0.8583** 22.6573
 - - 0.1086** 2.9115 -0.0526** -2.2654
** Significant at 5 percent level
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(Table 6). The news impact on the index return is found
to be significant at the 5 percent level. The coefficient is
positive in nature, wherein a positive news adds to the
current index return and vice versa, contrary to the Indian
SME markets. All the coefficients in the variance equation
are found to be statistically significant at the 5 percent
level except for the coefficient 2 capturing the time
varying long run component of the conditional variance.
The initial effect of a shock is not found to be significant
on the long run component. The sum of 3+4 coefficients
measuring the short run shock persistency is less than
the long run persistence component signifying a slower
reversion to the mean level. An initial impact of a shock
on the short run component only has been observed in
comparison to the Indian SME market, wherein the impact
of a shock has been observed on both the long run and
short run components. The asymmetric coefficient is
found to be statistically significant at the 5 percent level
indicating the existence of leverage effect in the index
returns. A positive or negative return does not have a
symmetric impact on the conditional variance. The
negative returns increases the conditional variance in
comparison to the positive returns in the Chinese SME
market. The Ljung-Box test and the ARCH tests confirm
homoskedasticity in the standardized residuals.
Furthermore, the expected long run and short run volatility
components are used to explore the relationship between
the index returns and the expected long run and short
run component of volatility coupled with the unexpected
part as well. Table 7 reports the results of the return and
risk relationship in the Indian SME segment as well as
the Chinese SME segment.

The expected long run volatility in the Indian SME
market has a significant negative impact on the actual
index returns, whereas the expected short run component
of the volatility has a positive impact on the index returns.
Similar types of results are observed when we tried to
relate the expected risk (long run and short run) with the
expected returns. Considering the SME segment as a
riskier venture, the long run component of the volatility
makes the investors to expect a reduced index return.
But the short run component of the volatility increases
the index returns, highlighting the expectations of the
investors for a risk premium for holding the securities in
the short run. The unexpected part in the conditional
volatility is found to be statistically significant and positive
nature, making the investors to expect a risk premium in
the context of actual index returns as the expected returns
reduce for a temporary phase.

Table 7: Risk-Return parameters
BSE SME IPO Index China SME Index

Parameters Actual
Returns

Expected
Returns

Actual
Returns

Expected
Returns

 -0.1515** -0.0586** 0.0183** -0.0170**

(0.0002) (0.0116) (0.04) (0.00006)
 0.2404** 0.1579** -0.0201 -0.0519**

(0.0000) (0.0000) (0.2482) (0.0000)
 1.0472** -0.0132 1.5826** 0.0031

(0.0000) (0.2189) (0.0000) (0.50)
** Significant at 5 percent level.
Figures in paraentheses are p-values

Table 6: Asymmetric ARMA (1, 1) CGARCH (1, 1)
results
Parameters BSE SME IPO Index China SME Index

Coefficient Z-values Coefficient Z-values


0.8971** 21.2942 -0.4584 -2.7282


-0.7462** -10.4787 0.528** 2.0891
 1.4942** 4.3159 2.3728** 16.6709
 0.987** 191.0444 0.8969** 20.3186
 0.028** 3.2724 0.1032 0.5756
 0.2185** 4.3842 -0.1573** -2.1910
 0.4859** 4.3057 0.8396** 5.8152
 -0.102 -1.462 0.1424** 3.3525
+ 0.7044 0.6823
AIC 2.9006 3.756
L-BQ2 (10) 2.6946 10.907

(0.95) (0.21)
L-BQ2 (15) 6.1299 15.255

(0.94) (0.29)
L-BQ2 (25) 9.5406 22.174

(0.99) (0.51)
Arch test (1) 0.8755 0.3045
** Significant at 5 percent level

In the case of the Chinese SME segment (table 7),
the expected long run component of the conditional
volatility is significant at the 5 percent level. The
relationship between the expected returns and expected
permanent component is negative in nature, stating that
the long term volatility reduces the expected returns,
whereas the impact of the expected long run component
is positive on the actual returns, which combats the long
term risk factors of the investors. On the other hand, the
relationship between the expected short run volatility and
expected returns is negative and significant at the 5 percent
level. The impact of the expected short run component
on the actual returns is not statistically significant depicting
that only the long term volatility has an impact on the
actual returns. The unexpected part of the volatility has a
significant positive impact on the actual index returns.
CONCLUDING REMARKS

The Indian investors in the SME segment witness a
positive risk and return relationship in the short run,
whereas a negative risk and return relation has been
observed between the long run volatility component and
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the index return. A reduced index return due to the
existence of long run volatility may discourage the
investors to invest from a longer term perspective. The
investors should discount the information well in advance
and act accordingly in the adjustment of their portfolios.
On the other hand, the case is quite interesting in the
Chinese SME market where the impact of a shock on the
long run component of the volatility is not statistically
significant, but the long run component adds to the index
returns, due to the expectations of a risk premium. While
there has been a significant impact of a shock on the
short run volatility component yet that volatility
component do not have a statistically significant impact
on the index returns. So it’s only the long run volatility
that shapes the Chinese SME index returns, whereas, in
the context of the Indian SME segment, both the long
run and short run volatility component contributes to the
returns but with an opposite direction. On the other hand,
results reported by the GARCH-M, EGARCH-M and
TGARCH-M model in the context of the BSE SME IPO
index shows insignificant, but positive relationship
between the risk and return, whereas a positive significant
relationship has been observed between risk and return
in case of Chinese SME segment. A positive shock has a
more pronounced impact on the conditional variance in
case of BSE SME IPO segment as compared to Chinese
SME segment, wherein a negative shock increases
conditional volatility justifying leverage effect and volatility
feedback hypothesis. The results reported by the risk-
return dynamics, revealed a fact that a proper
establishment of the Indian SME platform is going to
take a longer period of time. The investors should get a
part as a risk premium for investing in riskier ventures
for longer term. A lot more should be done on the
transparency, corporate governance norms, financial
statement disclosure, etc. so as to enhance the investors’
confidence. This would further improve the opportunities
available to the prospective companies to raise funds from
the segment.
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ABSTRACT
During the mature green revolution period, i.e., 1980s the  trends of agricultural sector shows a favourable growth in
Bihar as compared to some major state even. However, increasing costs and declining farm income of the farming
community in Bihar is not enough to cater to their farm and domestic expenditure, and hence a lot of people migrated from
the state for the livelihood survive. Still Bihar is the one of the poorest state in the countryside, even a big hope for
agriculture development. The present study examined the income, expenditure pattern and its distribution with poverty
prevailing among the different farm size categories in rural areas of Bihar. A significant variation in the income and
expenditure level of different farm-size categories was observed. It shows the underdevelopment of the state, where more
than 60 per cent of the expenditure occurred on the non-durable items for the farmers. The small farmers were left with no
amount of surplus compared to the larger farmers. It is a pity that about 64 per cent of the average  farmers were below the
poverty line in the state during 2010-11. Ensuring effective distribution, allocation and implementation of various
welfare schemes in order to brace the smaller farmers is a matter of prime concern and if left unattended will drag the
economy of Bihar towards ambiguous development, where there is only one source of income in the absence of industries
and other sectors as well.
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INTRODUCTION
Agriculture is the prime source of wealth in Bihar

and is the key to the overall development of the state
economy. Even at the national level, it is now widely
recognized that high growth in agriculture is essential
for stimulating high productivity of the non agricultural
sector to bring the desire improvement of the
sociaoeconomic conditions of a large section of the
population (Kumar, 2011). Agriculture sector of the state
not performed as it was expected and still its lacking
behahind of the productivity of major food grains even
this sector is backbone of the overall economy of the
state is going to the backfoot (Pandey, 2012). At the time
of independence, Bihar’s socio-political and economic
situation was not as depressing as it has gradually reached
today. Bihar was not only a politically stable state, but it
also enjoyed the reputation of being one of the best

administration state in the 1950s; it has the legacy of
sound infrastructure in irrigation, power and industry and
it registered an annual compound growth rate of 3.95
percent as compared to the all-India growth rate of 3.3
percent in the 1950s (Prasad, 2007). Bihar’s per capita
GDP was quite high relative to India’s in the early 1960s
and, in fact, remained so well into the 1970s. It was
during the 1980s that Bihar failed to grow fast enough to
keep up with the rest of the country. During that decade,
Bihar’s rate of growth was 2.3 percent, while India’s
averaged 3.2 percent. In fact, it was actually during the
second-half of the decade, when the pre-liberalization era
had begun in India that Bihar fell dramatically behind. Its
relative output per capita fell from 70 percent in 1985 to
54 per cent by 1992. Once one takes into account the
bifurcation of the state and subsequent decline in per capita
output, the share falls further to 43 percent. Moreover,
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since 1993, which roughly coincides with the onset of
the liberalized regime, Bihar continued to decline,
bottoming out at 32 percent in 2005. Since then, it has
recovered and in 2008 its share had risen to almost 40
per cent. Thus, at least for Bihar, the story is mostly one
of divergence (Chanda, 2011).

 Agriculture has played a more prominent role of
the state, especially the bifurcation of Bihar and the
creation of Jharkhand as most of the industries and
mineral resources went to later state. Bihar’s economic
growth now depends highly on its agricultural
development.  Agriculture is the main occupation of the
people of the Bihar state. With the development of
agriculture, the socio-economic conditions of the rural
community have changed significantly, and also the
financial recuirments of the farmers surged which
increased their dependency on outside finding. Farming
demands regular outflow of cash to aquire various
agriculture inputs but the inflow of the same is not
continueous due to seasonal nature of agriculture (Singh
et al., 2013).  However, agriculture in the state has
remained stagnant, though endowed with good soil,
adequate rainfall and good ground water availability, rich
in nutrients such as nitrogen, potash and phosphorus.
The state’s has not yet realized its full agricultural potential.
This stagnation has been ascribed to several factors,
including the state colonial legacy (Bharadwaj, 1993;
Mearns, 1999; Banerjee and Iyer. 2002), ecological
conditions (Ballabh and Pandey, 1999), demographic
pressure and most importantly, the land tenure system
and the agrarian structure it supports (Bhaduri, 1973 and
Prasad, 1974). In the plight of all these situation the
present study an attempt to examine the levels of income,
pattern of domestic as well as farm expenditure with
poverty level prevalining among the different farm size
categories in the rural area of Bihar.
METHODOLOGY
Sampling Design

The present study has been based on multistage
stratified random sampling technique. The state of Bihar
has been divided into three agro-climatic zones and zone
third further divided into two sub-zones. At the first stage,
keeping in view the differences in agro-climatic
conditions, one district from each zone has been selected,
i.e.; Sheohar district from Zone-I, Purnia district from
Zone-II, Lakhisarai district from zone-III (A) and Bhojpur
district from Zone-III (B). From each selected districts
each development blocks have been chosen and from
each selected blocks one village was selected randomly.
Further, from each selected village, five percent of farm
households were selected randomly from each farm-size
categories. Thus total sample consists of four districts,
forty two blocks, forty two villages and 528 farm

households. Out of the total farm household surveyed,
78, 257, 119, 52, and 22 were landless, marginal, small,
medium, and large farmers, respectively. The details on
households, cropping pattern, yield, consumption,
indebtedness, assets and income from the different
sources were collected through a structure schedule for
the year 2010-11. The average operational area of the
sampled farmers was 3.78 acre, of which the operational
land holding of the landless and marginal farmers was
2.21 and 2.62 acre respectively. The operational holdings
of the landless farmers and marginal farmers have
marginal difference due to majority of them taking land
on lease basis. Even majority of marginal farmers have
tinny land plot and they were near to landless. The average
size of   operational holdings was observed more than its
llmit because majority of them taken land on crop sharing
basis and partially on cash. The operational land holding
of small farmers was 4.51 Acre, and medium and large
farmers was 6.67 acre and 12.18 acre, respectively. The
average family size of the sampled farmers was 7.71
members per household, which shows the population
pressure on agriculture in the state. It was found that
there were positive relationship between family size and
Farm-size categories in the state of Bihar.

Table 1: Sampling characteristics of the study in Bihar,
2010-11
Farm Categories Sample

No.
Operational

holdings
Family

size
Landless farmers (Not
owned land but taken
on lease)

78 2.21 7.3

Marginal farmers (upto
2.5 Acre)

257 2.62 7.34

Small farmers (2.5 -5
Acre)

119 4.51 8.02

Medium farmers (5-10
Acre)

52 6.67 8.23

Large farmers (> 10
Acre)

22 12.18 10.5

All Sampled Farmers 528 3.78 7.71

A simple average, percentages as well as Gini’s
coefficient have used to analyses the data for the study.
Gini’s coefficient which is a widely-used measure to
inequality because of its certain desirable properties. It is
the ratio of the area between diagonals and the Lorenz
curve to the total area under the diagonals. It expressed
as:

Gini’s coefficient = {(Xi)* (Yi+1)}- {(Xi+1)* (Yi)}
 Where,

Xi is cumulative percentage of households
Yi is is cumulative percentage of per capita income
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Xi+1 is cumulative percentage of household log on
Yi+1 is cumulative percentage of per capita income log

on
The larger the value of Gini’s coefficient or closer

to the coefficient value to unity i.e. 1 the greater is
inequality.
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
Level of Household Income

The mean values of farm household income of the
different farm-size categories are given in Table 2. The
table shows that an average farm household earned
`62,588.29 per annum in the rural Bihar. There are
considerable differences in the levels of income earned
by the different farm-size categories. The per household
income of landless, marginal, small, medium and large
farm-size categories has been worked out at `32,615.37,
`41,954.71, `74,701.16, `1,08,617.31 and `2,35,578.09
respectively. A positive relationship between the farm-
size and per household income is clearly visible for the
state. The average annual household income for the large
farm-size category is found to be around seven, five,
three and two times of the income of the landless,
marginal, small and medium farm-size categories
respectively.
Other Income

The other income is the income received from other
sources than farm income all the off-farm
sources. It consists of the cash received
by rendering service to a particular
profession outside the farm by one or more
members of the farmer family during the
given year. Such income also includes
pension received by any family member
and the remittance received from abroad
or outside the state . The study reveals that
on an average other income of farmers of
the state was `18,255.72 which was by
and large positively proportionate to the

farm size. It was `8038.46 for landless farmers,
`12,416.71 for marginal farmers, `24,928.56 for small
farmers, `26,144.23 for medium farmers and `67,955.37
for large farmers (Table 2).
Per Capita Income

Since the family-size varies across the sampled
farming households, so it becomes relevant to look into
the per capita income levels. The information regarding
per capita income earned by the different farm-size
categories has been presented in Table 3. An average
farming household earns per capita income of `8,117.57
annually. However, there are considerable variations in
the per capita income earning among different farm-size
categories. Although the family-size increased with an
increase in the farm-size, yet the per capita income is
also positively associated with farm-size. It has been also
found that there were positive relationship between farm-
size and other income among the rural households except
for marginal farmers. However, there are considerable
differences in the range of average per capita income
and the average household income of the various farm-
size categories. The per capita income earned by the large
farm-size category is around 5 times the per capita income
earned by the landless farm-size category. On the other
hand, the average household income earned by the large

Table 3:  Per capita income from different sources of farming households
Farm category Sources of Income

Farm business
income

Agriculture and
allied sectors

Other
income

Total
income

Landless farmers 2930.17 496.14 1036.84 4463.15
Marginal farmers 3586.94 863.07 1264.02 5714.03
Small farmers 5651.98 1893.82 1762.51 9308.31
Medium farmers 7994.39 3762.85 1439.25 13196.49
Large farmers 12829.9 7129.87 2476.27 22436.01
All sampled
farmers

4967.26 1713.95 1436.35 8117.56

Source: Field Survey, 2010-11.

Table 2: Level of income from different sources of farming households
Sources of income Farm category

Landless Marginal Small Medium Large All Sampled
Farm business income 21412.81 26336.81 45358.3 65800 134713.6 38298.67

(65.65) (62.77) (60.72) (60.58) (57.18) (61.19)
Agriculture and Allied Sectors 3164.11 3201.56 4414.29 16673.07 32909.09 6033.91

(9.70) (7.63) (5.91) (15.35) (13.97) (9.64)
Other income* 8038.46 12416.3 24928.56 26144.23 67955.37 18255.72

(24.65) (29.59) (33.37) (24.07) (28.85) (9.64)
Total income 32615.37 41954.71 74701.16 108617.3 235578.1 62588.29

(100.00) (100.00) (100.00) (100.00) (100.00) (100.00)
Source: Field Survey, 2010-11.
Figures in parentheses are percent to the total.
* Income includes salary, pensions, remittances, hiring out labour in agriculture, custome hiring services of machinery, etc,
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farm-size category is 5.02 times the income earned by
the landless farm-size category.
Domestic Expenditure

The study of domestic expenditure and its
distribution is very important as it “ provides an idea of
the levels of living of the farm population, consumption
pattern and degree of inequalities prevaIling in the society
(Singh et al., 2013). The mean values of household
consumption expenditure of the different farm-size
categories are shown in Table 4. The perusal of Table 4
shows that annual consumption expenditure of an average
farming household is `81,798.53. However, there are
considerable differences in the levels of consumption
expenditure of the different farm-size categories. Among
non-durables, foodgrains is an important item of
consumption and an average farming household spends
about 31 per cent of total consumption expenditure on
this item. The proportional share of foodgrains decreases
as the farm-size increases. The Engel`s Law of
Consumption stands proved as the portion of income spent
on food items diminishes with an increase in income.
Milk and milk products is the second important item of
consumption among non-durables, and an average
farming household spends 9.36 per cent of the total
consumption expenditure on this item. However, fish,
meat, eggs, fruits and intoxicants were the items in the
food group on which the minimum amount of expenditure
was incurred.

Among durable items, major share goes to the item
of house construction, addition of rooms & major repairs
accounting 1.59 percent for an average farming
household. The proportional share of house construction,
addition of rooms and major repairs shows a negative
relationship with farm-size. This proportion is the highest
for the landless farm-size category, (2.25 percent)
followed by the marginal, small, medium and large farm-
size categories. Services account for 16.39 percent of
the total consumption expenditure for an average farming
household. The proportional share of services shows a
positive relationship with farm-size. Among the different
services, the percentage share is the highest for healthcare
(5.10 percent) followed by education (4.68 percent),
transport (2.78 percent), communication (2.59 percent),
others (0.75 percent) and entertainment (0.50 percent).
The field survey revealed that in the absence of
government primary health care facilities at the village
level, mostly farmers depended upon private health care/
clinic and these institutions have taken higher charges
for their services. Ceremonies account for 12.49 per cent
for an average farming household. The proportion is the
highest (15.94 per cent) for the large farm-size category
followed by the medium, marginal, small and landless
farm-size categories. This phenomenon highlights the fact

that the ownership of means of production plays an
important role in determining the levels of living of farmers.
Per Capita Consumption Expenditure

After having analysed the levels of household
consumption expenditure and consumption pattern of the
different farm-size categories in the rural areas of Bihar,
it becomes relevant to look into the per capita
consumption expenditure across the different farm-size
categories due to the differences in the family-size of
these categories in the rural areas of Bihar. The data
collected in this regard is presented in Table 5. The table
shows that the per capita consumption expenditure of an
average farming household is `10,609.09. However, there
are considerable variations in per capita consumption
expenditure among the different farm-size categories in
the state. The per capita consumption expenditure is the
highest for the large farm-size category (`19,991.13)
followed by the medium (`15,058.73), small
(`11,579.73), marginal  (`9,248.15) and landless
(`6,344.94) farm-size categories. As the farm-size goes
up, the per capita consumption expenditure on most of
the items also goes on increasing. The annual per capita
consumption expenditure of the large farm-size category
is found to be 3.15, 2.16, 1.72 and 1.32 times of the
landless, marginal, small and medium farm-size categories
respectively, whereas per household consumption
expenditure of the large farm-size category is 4.53, 3.09,
2.26 and 1.69 times of the per household consumption
expenditure of the landless, marginal, small and medium
farm-size categories respectively.
Farm Expenditure Per Hectare

Table 6 describes the break-up of expenditure on
cultivation per farm households by the farm-size
categories. In the above analysis it has been shown that
the total income increases with farm-size categories, but
here the picture is different for the per acre gross returns;
the relationship is inversely related with the farm-size.
Total expenditure incurred on various inputs amount to
`18,676 per acre per annum. For the all farm-size taken
together, the maximum expenditure is incurred on seeds,
fertilisers and pesticides jointly. As against this, an average
gross returns from cultivation per farm household per
acre works out to be `10,521. This means the net income
from cultivation is only `10,521 per acre. There are
considerable variations in cost of inputs used by the
farmers. The table indicates that there is negative
relationship between the cost of inputs used and farm-
size categories. The total cost of inputs per acre decreases
with the increase in size holdings of the farmers; the
medium and large farm-size categories enjoying the lower
cost per acre compared to the other categories of farm
households.

In Bihar the use of agricultural new technology is
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Table 4: Share of consumption expenditure of farmers in rural Bihar: Category-wise
(Percent)

Items of consumption Landless
farmers

Marginal
farmers

Small
farmers

Medium
farmers

Large
farmers

All Sampled
farmers

Non-durables
Foodgrains 46.10 35.77 29.71 24.99 19.31 31.71

(a) Cereals 42.40 31.69 25.41 20.97 16.40 27.74
(b) Pulses 3.70 4.08 4.30 4.02 2.91 3.97
Condiments and spices 1.85 1.84 1.84 1.67 1.25 1.75
Fruits 0.29 0.69 1.03 1.54 1.29 0.94
Vegetables 4.53 4.84 5.09 4.73 3.29 4.70
Milk and milk products 10.89 10.74 9.20 7.72 5.63 9.36
Edible oils 0.39 0.85 1.21 1.16 0.87 0.95
Sugarcane  products 0.94 1.09 1.24 1.34 0.91 1.13
Eggs, meat & fish 0.39 0.85 1.21 1.16 0.87 0.95
Tea leaves 0.13 0.23 0.29 0.28 0.23 0.25
Pickles, etc. 0.51 0.62 0.69 0.65 0.49 0.62
Biscuits & sweets 0.92 1.46 1.99 2.09 1.88 1.69
Intoxicants 0.55 0.88 0.76 0.73 0.95 0.81
Fuel and light 5.58 5.07 4.91 4.51 3.30 4.80
Clothing and bedding 1.99 2.76 3.50 3.98 3.66 3.16
Footwear 0.36 0.56 0.69 0.71 0.76 0.62
Washing articles 0.64 0.92 1.14 1.13 0.83 0.98
Dry fruits 0.18 0.50 0.94 1.19 0.93 0.73
Sub-total 77.78 70.68 66.15 60.30 46.95 66.03
Durables
House construction, addition of rooms and
major repairs

2.25 1.83 1.52 1.33 0.70 1.59

Radio and others 0.40 0.18 0.23 0.26 0.95 0.30
Watches and clocks 0.01 0.07 0.11 0.12 0.02 0.08
Fans 0.00 0.04 0.14 0.22 0.15 0.10
Sewing machine 0.00 0.02 0.25 0.22 0.06 0.11
Furniture 0.09 0.11 0.21 0.20 0.26 0.17
Utensils 0.07 0.08 0.10 0.10 0.15 0.10
Cars and jeeps 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.59 0.00 0.09
Motorcycles, scooters, and mopeds 0.00 14.00 1.33 1.83 3.42 1.03
Bicycles 0.29 0.16 0.27 0.16 0.26 0.21
Hand pump 0.00 0.16 0.15 0.47 0.66 0.24
Fridge 0.00 0.00 0.09 0.00 0.00 0.02
Gas 0.11 0.00 0.14 0.13 0.26 0.09
Fodder cutter 0.00 0.13 0.16 0.22 0.10 0.14
Phone 0.59 0.48 0.68 0.70 1.08 0.64
Others 0.11 0.15 0.15 0.13 0.50 0.18
Sub-total 3.92 3.53 5.53 6.68 8.57 5.08
Services
Education 1.54 3.31 4.96 4.16 12.78 4.68
Healthcare 4.94 4.72 4.62 5.53 7.21 5.10
Transport 2.12 2.32 3.12 3.27 3.53 2.78
Communication 1.26 2.48 3.02 2.90 2.59 2.59
Entertainment 0.16 0.36 0.61 0.76 0.63 0.50
Others 0.34 0.37 0.67 1.39 1.80 0.75
Sub-total 10.37 13.45 17.00 18.00 28.54 16.39
Ceremonies
Marriages and other social ceremonies 4.58 8.14 6.55 10.60 12.04 8.22
Religious ceremonies 3.35 4.20 4.77 4.41 3.90 4.27
Sub-total 7.93 12.34 11.32 15.01 15.94 12.49
Total consumption expenditure(`) 46366.92 67903.78 92929.79 123944.9 209906.82 81798.53
Source: Field Survey, 2010-11.
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Table 5: Per capita consumption expenditure of farmers in rural Bihar: Category-wise
(` per annum)

Items of consumption Landless
farmers

Marginal
farmers

Small
farmers

Medium
farmers

Large
farmers

All Sampled
farmers

Non-durables
 Foodgrains 2925.08 3308 3440.36 3763.2 3860.6 3364.65
(a)Cereals 2690.52 2930.63 2942.04 3157.12 3278.35 2943.23
(b) Pulses 234.56 377.37 498.32 606.07 582.25 421.41
Condiments & spices 117.1 169.63 212.73 250.98 248.26 185.4
Fruits 18.68 63.89 119.47 232.24 258 99.31
Vegetables 287.71 447.48 589.73 712.61 657.14 498.25
Milk & milk products 691.22 993.69 1065.02 1162.15 1125.54 993.26
Edible oils 122.63 171.83 222.09 283.64 271.86 194.16
Sugarcane  products 59.43 100.62 143.71 201.63 182.25 120.21
Eggs, meat & fish 24.45 78.8 139.68 174.06 174.89 100.94
Tea leaves 8.56 21.65 33.82 42.1 45.67 26.18
Pickles, etc. 32.54 57.35 80.03 97.96 98.91 65.83
Biscuits & sweets 58.42 134.97 230.2 314.48 376.62 179.18
Intoxicants 34.84 81.59 88.21 110.07 190.47 85.77
Fuel & light 353.85 469.02 568.06 679.67 660.17 509.12
Clothing & bedding 126.14 255.22 405.86 599.88 731.6 335.75
Footwear 22.64 51.76 80 107.47 152.38 65.87
Washing articles 40.63 85.44 132.29 169.97 165.36 103.58
Dry fruits 11.21 45.84 108.27 178.62 186.58 77.58
Sub-total 4935.21 6536.85 7659.62 9080.8 9386.36 7005.13
Durables
House construction, addition of rooms and
major repairs

142.8 168.78 175.49 199.76 139.39 168.31

Radio & others 25.08 16.64 26.59 38.78 189.61 32.3
Watches & clocks 0.78 6.2 12.56 17.52 3.46 7.97
Fans 0 3.39 16.54 32.47 30.3 10.58
Sewing machine 0 1.58 28.48 33.64 12.98 11.69
Furniture 5.7 10.3 24.76 30.84 51.51 17.55
Utensils 4.64 7.85 11.04 15.18 30.3 10.19
Cars & jeeps 0 0 0 88.78 0 9.33
Motorcycles,scooters & mopeds 0 12.71 153.92 275.7 683.98 109.8
Bicycles 18.24 14.89 31.3 24.29 52.81 22.35
Hand pump 0 14.73 17.8 70.09 132.03 25.86
Fridge 0 0 10.47 0 0 2.45
Washing  machine 0 0 0 0 0 0
Gas 7.01 0 16.23 19.39 51.94 9.77
Fodder cutter 0 11.92 19.05 33.87 19.48 14.66
Phone 37.54 43.98 78.74 105.6 216.45 67.5
Others 6.84 13.56 17.48 19.85 99.56 19.08
Sub-total 248.68 326.58 640.52 1005.84 1713.85 539.45
Services
Education 97.71 296.55 574.45 625.7 2554.11 496.61
Healthcare 313.15 436.67 534.76 833.17 1441.55 541.09
Transport 134.82 214.46 361.78 492.64 705.62 294.98
Communication 80.26 229.17 349.84 436.21 518.61 274.82
Entertainment 10.35 32.98 70.89 114.48 125.54 52.53
Others 21.57 33.78 77.17 208.87 359.3 79.13
Sub-total 657.89 1243.64 1968.9 2711.09 5704.76 1739.18
Ceremonies
Marriages & other  social ceremonies 290.35 752.88 757.9 1596.72 2406.92 871.87
Religious ceremonies 212.8 388.18 552.77 664.25 779.22 453.45
Sub-total 503.15 1141.07 1310.68 2260.98 3186.14 1325.32
Total Consumption Expenditure 6344.94 9248.15 11579.73 15058.73 19991.13 10609.09
Source: Field Survey, 2010-11.
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negligible among the small landholdings and even for
majority of large farmers because of expensive cost and
maintenance. The agriculture in the state is still based on
traditional technology. There is inverse relationship found
by the analysis of data between the net income from
cultivation and farmsize categories. The perusal of Table
6 indicates that per acre net income by the marginal and
small farmers is highest followed by the landless, medium
and large farmers. This also raises the frequently debated
question of inverse relationship between farm-size and
productivity: weather, marginal and small farmers are
relatively efficient vis-à-vis larger class farmers? As
reminder it should be borne in mind that, many studies
have supported the existence of an inverse relationship
between farm-size and productivity (Mazumdar, 1965,
Rao, 2005, Khusro, 1964, Bardhan, 1973, Sen, 1964,
Rudra, 1968, Rosenzwenig and Biswanger, 1993, Saini,
1969, Krishna, 1995, and Chattopadhyay and Sengupta,
1997). The present study also supports the evidence of
inverse relationship between the farm-size and
productivity in agriculture of Bihar. However, many other
studies shows that in the developed state there were a
positive relationship only due to to the adoption of new
technology in the field of agriculture. It shows that still
farmers of the state using traditional technology/method
for cultivation.The results presented in Table 6 show the
share expenses of different inputs on cultivation and per
acre income from agriculture and allied activities for rural
Bihar. The maximum expenditure incurred is on seeds,
fertilisers, pesticides jointly, followed by lease rent for
land, charges for machinery, labour charges and irrigation
etc., for the all sampled. The above analysis also
emphasises that the cost to maintain and feed animals
and poultry as well as net income from it, shows positive
relationship with the farm-size categories.

Table 6: Gross and net return and input cost per acre by the different farm-size categories in rural Bihar
(` per annum)

Items of consumption Landless
farmers

Marginal
farmers

Small
farmers

Medium
farmers

Large
farmers

All Sampled
farmers

Gross value of out put 29588 29325 29970 28471 23858 29197
Total seeds, fertilizers, pesticide,  etc. 6550 9339 10701 9983 8632 9268
Land rent 10360 3032 793 353 0 3220
Labour charges 174 1336 2249 2467 1913 1506
Charges for animal 98 137 118 123 77 123
Charges for mach & implements 1327 1618 1777 1710 961 1592
Transport cost 307 419 464 495 391 419
Marketing comm. 43 47 178 262 194 103
Irrigation charge 1316 1612 1384 1212 878 1447
Others 61 510 1469 2133 4816 999
Total cost per acre 20236 18047 19133 18737 17861 18676
Net income per acre 9351 11278 10836 9733 5996 10521
Source: Field Survey, 2010-11.

Average Propensity to Consume
The average propensity to consume, defined as the

proportion of income spent on consumption, has been
worked out for the different farm-size categories in rural
Bihar. A detailed profile of average propensity to consume
of the different farm-size categories is presented in Table
7. For an average sampled farm household, the average
propensity to consume comes to 1.30. It is more than
one for all the farm-size categories except the large farm-
size category. It is 1.42, 1.61, 1.24, 1.14 and 0.89 for
the landless, marginal, small, medium and large farm-
size categories respectively.

Table 7: Average propensity to consume of farmers:
Category-wise

(`)
Farm
category

Average
consumption

Average
income

Average propensity to
consume

Landless 46366.92 32615.37 1.42
Marginal 67903.78 41954.71 1.61
Small 92929.79 74701.16 1.24
Medium 123944.9 108617.31 1.14
Large 209906.8 235578.09 0.89
All sampled 81798.53 62588.28 1.3
Source: Field Survey, 2010-11.

Since the average propensity to consume is greater
than one for the landless, marginal, small and medium
farm-size categories, it shows that these categories of
farmers in rural areas of Bihar are trying to maintain a
minimum level of consumption whether they can afford
it or not. In order to maintain a minimum level of
consumption, they have to obtain loans from institutional
as well as non-institutional sources. An average household
in the sample incurs an annual deficit of `19,210.25. The
highest deficit of `25,949.07 is incurred by the marginal

Pandey: Level of income, expenditure behaviour and poverty among farming community in rural Bihar
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farm-size category. The large farm-size category has a
surplus of `25,671.29.
Concentration of Income and Expenditure

Analysis of the concentration of farm income and
expenditure is very important for understanding the equity
issue of the rural economy in general and particul for
Bihar, which is know for more inequality . Therefore,
the pattern of the distribution of farm income and
expenditure has been worked out and given in Table 8.
The results show that the lower 10 per cent of the farm
holdings accounted for only 2.15 per cent and 4.2 per
cent of the total farm income and expenditure in the state.
The share of lower fifty per cent of the farm holdings in
the total income was only 21.89 per cent and expenditure
was 31.17 per cent. Contrary to this, the share of upper
10 per cent of the farm holdings in the total farm income
and expenditure was about 31.96 per cent and 24.24 per
cent over the same respectively.

Table 8:  Distribution of domestic expenditure and
income among farm families in Bihar
Cumulative
percentage of
households

Household
expenditure

Per capita
expenditure

Household
income

Per
capita
income

10 4.2 4.34 2.15 1.53
20 9.79 10.02 5.59 4.09
30 16.2 16.5 9.99 7.44
40 23.17 23.72 15.38 11.85
50 31.17 31.87 21.89 17.41
60 40.1 41.02 29.77 24.37
70 50.23 51.2 39.75 33.02
80 62.07 62.78 52.22 44.23
90 76.76 76.86 68.04 59.99
100 100 100 100 100
Gini Coefficient 0.27 0.26 0.41 0.49
Source: Field Survey, 2010-11.

Table also clearly indicates that income inequality is
more as compared to the consumtion expenditure. It is
also clearly visible that the per capita income inequality is
more as compare to the household income inequality
which is gini coefficient 0.49 as compared to 0.41.
however, the situation is opposite in the case of
expenditure inequality, where household inequality is more
as compared to per capita expenditure.
Incidence of Poverty

The alleviation of poverty in particular, and
improvement in the standard of living of the farmers in
general have been the vital objectives of development
strategies of India. Poverty is regarded as a matter of
low absolute income. A household is classified as poor if
consumption level is below the poverty norms. In India,
the welfare profile is usually measured using consumption
expenditure of the households because income represents

potential, but not actual consumption. Poverty is the
deprivation of food, shelter, money and clothing that
occurs when people can’t satisfy their basic needs.
Poverty can be understood simply as a lack of money or
more broadly in the term of barriers to everyday life
(Wikipedia). In India, the people living below the poverty
line are considered poor. They are unable to procure a
defined minimum level of calories. However, the way to
ascertain poverty has always been matter of debate in
India.

Table 9: Incidence of poverty among farmers in rural
Bihar
Categories of farmers Percentage of poor farmers
Landless 91.77
Marginal 78.99
Small 46.22
Medium 15.38
Large Nil
All categories taken together 63.83
Source: Computed from primary data

According to Tendulkar Committee’s report on
Poverty, the poverty line was `530 per capita per month
for rural Bihar during 2009-10. This poverty line is
estimated for the year 2010-11 by using general consumer
price index for agricultural labourers (CPI-AL). The
consumer price index includes food and non-food items.
The CPI-AL for the year 2009-10 was `530 which
increased to `577 during the year 2010-11. Based on this
index the poverty line for rural Bihar is estimated as
`697.55 per capita per month, which comes to be
`8370.70 per capita per annum. With the updated figures
of `8370.70 per annum, the extent of rural poverty have
been worked out by estimating the proportion of farm
families living below poverty line i.e. getting less than
`8370.70 per capita per annum.

The table shows that as many as around 64 per
cent of the farm households in rural Bihar live below the
poverty line on the basis of latest Tendulkar Committee
method of poverty. Percentage of population below the
poverty line is 91.03, 78.99, 46.24, and 15.38 percent
for the landless, marginal, small and medium farm-size
categories respectively. However, there is no single
household from large farm-size category have been found
to live below poverty line in the state. It was expected
and general perception also found for the poverty in the
state that there is an inverse relationship between
population below the poverty line and farm-size.
CONCLUSION AND POLICY IMPLICATION

The dominance of agriculture in Bihar’s economy
is apparent. In terms of population dependent on
agriculture as well share of agriculture in the state GDP,
the numbers for Bihar are significantly higher than the
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national average and almost all other state of the country
due to prominence of agriculture in the state’s GDP and
employment, its performance remains a central concern
of policy and planning in Bihar.  But unfortunately, the
income of farming community, is not enough to cater to
the needs of farm as well as domestic expenditure. The
average annual net income from agriculture and allied
activities, which is calculated after deducting the
expenditure from the gross income of agriculture and
allied activities, of the farmers in the Bihar state was
worked out to be `44,332.58  and that from other activities
was `18255.72 during the year  2010-11. The income
from agriculture was positively realted to the size of land
holding as it increased with increase in the size of land
holding. However, the share of FBI is inversely related
with farm-size categories. While, other income was also
positively proportionate to the size of land holding. The
annual average net income of the farmers was `62588.29.
The average domestic consumption expenditure was
`81798.53. However, there is a significant variation in
the income and expenditure level of different farm
categories. The larger farmers incurred more for domestic
consumption compared to the smaller farmers. The
average propensity to consume is more than one for all
the farm-size categories except for large farmers. The
smaller farmers were left with meagre amount of surplus
compared to the larger farmers. It is a pity that about 81
per cent of the landless farmers, 40 per cent of marginal
farmers and 18.49 per cent of the small farmers were
below the poverty line in Bihar with an overall 36.11 per
cent of the farmers living below poverty line.

To reduce the gap between level of income and
consumption, income should be increase by creating non-
farm employment opportunities which is totally negligible
in the state. The government should provide basis health
centre at the ground level to reduce the burden of
expenditures due private health care which is exploited
charged by private clinic owner in the absence of such a
facility. Agro-based and small scale industries in the state
must be given up top priority in the absence of industry
in the state to improve the level of income of the farmers.
Apart from it, there is also need to educate the farmers
about subsidiary occupation and consciousness so that
they may establish their own venture, to earn their
livelihood as well to expenditure more on productive
purposes rather than social-economic and religious
ceremonies. In the state of Bihar, landholding structure
is dominated by marginal and small farmers; the
implementation of land reform which was not successful
implemented during 1960s, in the favour of marginal and
small farmers will be helpful in increasing their farm
business income and so on consumption levels at al.
Reducing the percentage of families below poverty line

has been a center stage issue of the state for quite a long
times. For reducing poverty and raising income of small
farmers, government should supply inputs like, better
quality of seeds, fertilisers, equipments etc at subsidised
rates in order to increase their productivity and
production. Ensuring effective distribution, allocation and
implementation of various schemes in order to brace the
smaller farmers is a matter of prime concern and if left
unattended will drag the economy of Bihar towards
ambiguous development.
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ABSTRACT
The economic evaluation of Badrigad watershed in Tehri Garhwal district of Uttarakhand has been evaluated in a ‘pre’
and ‘post’ framework. This study used primary data of randomly selected 150 households and secondary data from
different sources. Overall, the watershed development increased productivity and intensity of cropping in all seasons.
Livestock population has increased considerably. The watershed development programme increased the number of
technology users and household income in all categories of farmers (18.8 per cent). Majority of them had expressed “lack
of subsidized rate input supply”, as one of the major constraint followed by others. Frequent visits of the extension worker
and expansion of agriculture infrastructure should be encouraged to help increase benefit from watershed development.
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INTRODUCTION
The Himalayan massif is a relatively young and geo-

morphologically unstable region. It is a major contributor
of run-off and sediment in the principal rivers of South
Asia. Constitutional wisdom holds that widespread
deforestation and population pressure have exacerbated
erosion and led to increased downstream flood hazards
(Datta and Virgo, 1998). Efficient and sustainable use of
natural resources is necessary for economic development,
especially in resources poor countries. More so in the
agricultural dominated economies like India where two
third of the cropped area is dependent on rainfall without
any protective irrigation facilities. These regions have long
been the victims of neglect on the policy front. This neglect
is mainly due to the concentration of public resources in
the well-endowed regions for meeting the country’s food
requirement through irrigation development and green
revolution technologies (Reddy, 2000).

The watershed development programme has been
conceived basically as a strategy for productivity thereby
securing the livelihoods of people inhabiting the fragile
ecosystems suffering from soil erosion and moisture
stress. The objectives of these programme has been

focused to ensure the availability of drinking water, fuel
wood, and fodder and raise the income and employment
for farmers and landless labourers through improvements
in agriculture production and productivity (Rao, 2000).
Watershed development is the overall development of a
particular region, including the development of animal
husbandry, forest, soil and water conservation, soil
fertility, pasture land, agriculture and horticulture etc. The
watershed management programmes were initiated in
India over 35 years ago, initially with a focus on drought
prone areas. In the past several useful studies have been
concluded to assess the socio-economic  impact of
watershed programmes (Dhyani et al., 1993, Farrington
Lobo, 1997, Marothia,1997, Samra,1997, Deshpande and
Thimmaiah,1999, Kerr et al., 2000, Joshi et al., 2004,
and  Babu et al.,  2004). These evaluation studies provided
useful insights on the performance of various watersheds
and examining the condition for the success across
different regions.

Badrigad micro watershed (MWS) project is spread
over the 6875 ha area. The central point of the area lies in
between 78005’ longitude and 30034’ latitude. The activities
for its treatment and development were undertaken by

C81, Q16, Q18, Q25, Q56, Q57, Q58
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the State Department of Agriculture under IWDP program.
It is located about 200 kms from district head quarter
and 130 kms from block office. MWS area gets rain
almost round the year with varying amount and intensity
from season to season. The major share of the rainfall
does occur during the monsoon (June to September).
High intensity storms and cloud bursts during rainy season
often cause floods in Nala/Gad taking a toll of fertile soil
with run-off. There were total of 9922 inhabitants in the
Badrigad MWS area in 1389 families. Therefore this study
was designed to evaluate the socio-economic impact of
watershed development programme in Uttarakhand.
Importance of watershed development in the region

The Uttarakhand is very rich in natural resources
especially forest (64.6 percent) and water, as it has more
than 12000 glaciers, dense forest mountain peaks and
network of 8 major  rivers catchment acts as the lifeline
for the entire hydrological system of Indo-Gangetic plain
(Watershed Management Directorate, 2015) . The hilly
parts of the state have several typical features such as
undulating topography, steep slopes, poor accessibility,
heavy run-off, light textured poorly fertile soils,
marginality, high risk low pay off agricultural production
system, and poor economic conditions of the farmers
etc. At the same time, mountain system is highly energized,
dynamic and extremely vulnerable to unscientific land
use changes. Therefore, conservation of natural resources
in the mountain areas is an issue of utmost concern for
sustainable development and improving livelihood
securities. Due to the undulating topographic features the
major part of the precipitation received through rains
rushes down to ‘Bhabhar’ and ‘Tarai’ region of the state
and other plains often creating the flood situation.

Agriculture and allied enterprises are the mainstays
of the people of Uttrakhand. About 14 per cent of the
area is under cultivation and of this only 10.7 per cent is
irrigated. In hilly region, the agriculture has been at
subsistence level and thus increasing population, both of
human and animal, exerting excessive pressure on the
natural resources. Indiscriminate exploitation of these
valuable resources has turned the ecological situation
unfavorable and unbalanced. The productivity of the
crops particularly in hilly terrains is quite low. The available

produce from the farms is just sufficient to cater the
need of the farmers for 6-10 months. Like-wise, the
animals that are backbone of hill farming are malnourished
due to degradation of pastures and reduction in natural
vegetation. Therefore, to arrest the declining resources,
boosting the crop productivity and uplifting the socio-
economic conditions of the farmers, the only way to
achieve these objectives is to adopt a development
programme in a watershed1 mode for sustainability of
the ecosystem.
Evolution of watershed program in Uttarakhand

The concept of watershed management in the region
was evolved after the occurrence of dreadful flood in
August, 1978 in Northern India. The Government of India
appointed a working group to formulate an action plan
for flood control in Indo-Gangetic basin. The Central
Working Group (CWG) submitted its report to the
Government of India in 1979. As per the recommendations
of Working Group, the Government of India decided to
take-up plan for treatment of the catchments of various
rivers and their tributaries. In November 1981, the forest
department of the erstwhile Uttar Pradesh formulated an
overall development plan for treating this region. It was
decided to get the work done on the basis of the watershed
areas through a ‘Multi-disciplinary Force’ on the basis of
micro-watershed approach. It led to establishment of
separate WMDat state level in 1981 to carry out the work
under the principles to check the obscure problems.
Subsequently watershed management projects were
undertaken in the Himalayan region of Uttar Pradesh
(presently Uttarakhand) w.e.f. 1982-83 with financial
assistance of World Bank and European Union. An
approach to watershed development in the region was
evolved through I to IV generation projects (Table
1).Besides above watershed development programmes
funded by external agencies, various programs funded
by the central government were also undertaken in the
state. From the information available with WMD, it is
envisaged that in Uttarakhand various projects under
IWDP, DPAP, NWDPRA and River Valley programs are
in vogue since the inception of state.

In the backdrop of above discussion it became
important to assess the impact of such a holistic approach
for area development in the state.

Table 1: Evolution of watershed development region Uttarakhand

Projects Year Aided by
First Generation 1982-1988 European Union: South Bhagirathi Phase-I, World Bank: Himalayan IWMP
Second Generation 1988-1992 European Union: South Bhagirathi Phase-II
Third Generation 1993-2005 European Union:Doon Valley Project, World Bank: IWDP Shivalik Hills-II
Fourth Generation 2004-2011 World Bank: Uttarakhand Decentralized Watershed Development Project

(GRAMYA)
Source: Data compiled from various sources, including from the WMD site, Uttarakhand
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METHODOLOGY
The study is based on the data collected under the

study ‘Comprehensive Assessment of Watershed
Programme in India: Case Study of Watershed Programme
in Uttarakhand’. Badrigad Micro Watershed project (1999-
2010), one of the watershed development projects
completed in Uttarakhand was selected considering the
budget utilization and size of the project. Badrigad
watershed had 12 watershed committees comprised 53
villages of Narendra Nagar Development Block of Tehri-
Garhwal district. The study used quantitative and
qualitative information collected through pre-tested
schedule on various socio-economic indicators and
production aspect in two situations viz. pre-project and
post-project from various sources and participants.
Though, the impact evaluation study was based mainly
on intensive sample survey conducted during 2011-12.
The secondary data were collected form PIA/DRDA,
revenue records, watershed committees and other related
agencies (Anonymous, 2012 and 2013)

In order to draw sample out of 53 villages 150
farmer-respondents (about 10 percent of total
beneficiaries) were selected at randomly. The selected
farmer-respondents on the basis of their holdings were
categorized in three size groups viz. Small (<20 Nalis or
<0.40 ha), Medium (20-50 Nalis or 0.40-1.00 ha) and
Large (50 and above Nalis or > 1.00 ha). Descriptive
data analysis method was used.
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
Family Structure on Sample Farms

The average family size for the marginal, small and
large farmer households has been worked out at 6.33,
7.24 and 7.56 persons per family in the watershed. The
family size was the largest in large group of farmers.
The average male percentage in the family was more than
females (34.71 percent). The percentage of children was
the maximum (25.13 percent) in marginal category of
farmers. It decreased in the order of 22.38 in small

category and 16.61 percent in large category.
Status on literacy

Literate members were found in all the categories
of farmers, however, with varying level of education.
None of the member was post graduate level in case of
marginal farmers (Table 3).  In well doing farmer’s
households the members were found more educated in
comparison to marginal and small ones. In Badrigad MWS
area total of 37.39 per cent population was illiterate
dominating more in marginal households.

Table 2: Family size and its composition among sample
households
Items Size groups

Small Medium Large Total
Household (No.) 61 50 39 150
No. of family members (Person per family)
Male 2.51 3.22 3.59 3.03

(39.64) (44.47) (47.46) (43.53)
Female 2.23 2.4 2.72 2.41

(35.23) (33.15) (35.93) (34.71)
Children 1.59 1.62 1.26 1.51

(25.13) (22.38) (16.61) (21.76)
Total 6.33 7.24 7.56 6.95

(100.00) (100.00) (100.00) (100.00)
Figures in parentheses indicate percentage Source: Field survey

Table 4:  Occupation status in sample households
Occupation Size groups

Small Medium Large Total
Agriculture 141 134 113 388

(79.21) (71.66) (72.90) (74.62)
Dairy 8 14 18 40

(4.49) (7.49) (11.61) (7.69)
Non-farm labour 10 8 2 20

(5.62) (4.28) (1.29) (3.85)
Government
jobs

3 9 5 17
(1.69) (4.81) (3.23) (3.27)

Private Jobs 11 17 11 39
(6.18) (9.09) (7.10) (7.50)

Business/Trade 5 5 6 16
(2.81) (2.67) (3.87) (3.07)

Total 178 187 155 520
(100.00) (100.00) (100.00) (100.00)

Figures in parentheses indicate percentage to total

Table 3: Education level of sample households
Items Size group

Small Medium Large Total
Illiterate 157 133 100 390

(40.67) (36.74) (33.90) (37.39)
Primary 92 76 58 226

(23.83) (21.00) (19.66) (21.67)
Middle 65 51 44 160

(16.84) (14.09) (14.92) (15.34)
High school 31 53 36 120

(8.03) (14.64) (12.20) (11.51)
Intermediate 24 19 25 68

(6.23) (5.25) (8.47) (6.52)
Graduate 17 23 26 66

(4.40) (6.35) (8.81) (6.33)
Post graduate - 7 6 13

(1.93) (2.03) (1.25)
Total 386 362 295 1043

(100.00) (100.00) (100.00) (100.00)
Figures in parentheses indicate percentage to total

Status of occupation and employment
In the rural economy, the main economic activities

providing opportunities to the work force are mainly in
the sphere of agriculture, animal husbandry and non
agricultural activities. The nature of occupation of sample
households is presented in Table 4. Across the farm size,
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Cropping Pattern on Sample Households
Since, irrigation is a basic requirement for the spread

of high yielding varieties, a shift from traditional to the
modern variety and from subsistence crop to commercial
crop is the normal outcome of enhanced irrigation
facilities.Comparable data on cropping pattern followed
by the sample farmers pre and post watershed are
presented in Table 6, indicates that the food crops
dominate the cropping pattern of pre and post watershed

the maximum 74.62 per cent members were involved in
farming activates, followed by the number of dairy (7.69
per cent). In small families, more members were engaged
in government and private jobs.
Cultivated Area under Irrigated and Rainfed
Conditions

Irrigation plays an important role in increasing
agricultural production, diversifying cropping pattern and
improving economic base of the farmers. The details
showing irrigation resources pre  and post watershed in
the watershed area are shown in Table 5.

The total cultivated area in the watershed increased
from 130.60 to 157.39 ha during the implementation
period indicating conversion of waste land into cultivated
land. There was reduction in rainfed area, being 2.08 per
cent and increase in irrigated area being 25.5 percent.

Table 5: Cultivated area under irrigated and rainfed
conditions pre and post-watershed

(ha)
Period Irrigated Rainfed Total
Pre-watershed 81.24 49.36 130.60
Post-watershed 109.04 48.35 157.39
Percentage change 25.50 2.08 17.02

Table 6:  Cropping Pattern followed by the households pre and post-watershed
(ha)

Season/ Name of the
Crop

Size groups
Small Percentage Medium Percentage Large Percentage Total Percentage

Pre-period: Kharif
Cereals 14.7 31.94 26.26 30.16 32.12 30.14 73.08 30.49
Millets 8.10 17.6 15.38 17.66 22.68 21.28 46.16 19.26
Pulses 1.90 4.13 5.44 6.25 5.06 4.75 12.4 5.18
Vegetables 0.26 0.56 0.60 0.69 0.42 0.39 1.28 0.53
Others 0.22 0.48 0.64 0.74 0.20 0.19 1.06 0.44
Rabi
Cereals 15.5 33.68 28.5 32.73 34.58 32.44 78.58 32.79
Pulses 4.18 9.08 7.60 8.73 8.28 7.77 20.06 8.37
Oilseeds 0.44 0.96 0.86 0.99 1.24 1.16 2.54 1.06
Vegetables 0.18 0.39 0 0 0.39 0.37 0.57 0.24
Others 0.24 0.52 0.26 0.30 0.33 0.31 0.83 0.35
Summer
Cereals 0 0 0.60 0.69 0 0 0.6 0.25
Vegetables 0.30 0.65 0.92 1.06 1.28 1.20 2.5 1.04
Gross cropped area 46.02 100 87.06 100 106.58 100 239.66 100
Post-period Kharif
Cereals 11.92 22.84 23.54 23.44 30.84 25.49 66.3 24.23
Millets 7.96 15.25 12.22 12.16 15.58 12.88 35.76 13.07
Pulses 4.09 7.84 9.34 9.30 11.86 9.8 25.29 9.24
Vegetables 1.9 3.64 5.66 5.64 4.94 4.08 12.50 4.57
Others 0.72 1.38 1.74 1.73 1.04 0.86 3.50 1.28
Rabi
Cereals 16.00 30.67 32.38 32.24 37.86 31.29 86.24 31.52
Pulses 4.16 7.97 8.18 8.14 7.36 6.08 19.70 7.20
Oilseeds 0.26 0.50 1.20 1.19 1.16 0.96 2.62 0.96
Vegetables 0.45 0.86 0.38 0.38 0.20 0.17 1.03 0.38
Others 0.62 1.19 0.56 0.56 1.82 1.50 3.00 1.10
Summer
Cereals 0 0 0 0 0.36 0.30 0.36 0.13
Vegetables 3.82 7.32 5.16 5.14 7.76 6.42 16.74 6.12
Others 0.28 0.54 0.08 0.08 0.20 0.17 0.56 0.20
Gross cropped area 52.18 100 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 273.6 100.00
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programme. The season wise cropping pattern prior to
implementation of the programme, area under Kharif was
30.49, Rabi 32.79 and summer 0.25 percent cereals. In
all the reassures, the area under cereals got reduced during
the programme execution period. The maximum decrease
was noticed in Kharif cereals. Area under Kharif pulses,
increased from 5.17 to 9.24 percent. While in Rabi pulses
slight decrease was recorded. There was tremendous
increase in area under Kharif and summer vegetables. It
increased from 1.04 (pre-programme) to 6.12 per cent
(post-programme), in the case of summer season
vegetables and from 0.53 to 4.57 percent in the case of
Kharif season vegetable. Similarly, Singh (2000) and
Chaudhary et al. (2015) observed that the watershed
programme helped farmers to cover more area under
irrigation. Thus a comparison of the cropping pattern
pre and post indicated that there was a trend toward
commercialization of agriculture.
Cropping Intensity

As expected, with the increase in irrigated area under
watershed and use of modern input, the intensity of
cropping as measured by the ratio of net cropped area to
gross cropped area increased.The details are shown in
Table 7.The cropping intensity was the maximum with
marginal farmers pre and post watershed programme. It
was lowest with the large farmers. The average cropping
was 165.5 per cent at the launch of the watershed
programme.  This increased to 189.3 percent at the
completion of the watershed programme. The per cent
increase in cropping intensity, due to watershed
programme did not vary much across the size group of
farmers. The percentage change in the intensity of
cropping at the overall level was found to be 12.57 percent.

in case of pulses. The vegetable yield increased in all the
resource however, the highest increase was observed in
case of summer vegetables (74.4 percent), followed by
Rabi season vegetables (47.5 percent) and the lowest was
in case of Kharif. Especially in the case of vegetables the
higher increase was found in case of marginal farmers
followed by small and then large this suggests that in
small holdings, farmers put more effects that is, better
management. That main reason for higher crop
productivity observed that soil moisture and fertility status
in watershed area. Similar results were reported by
Pokharkar et al. (2014) and Amale et al. (2015).

Table 7:  Cropping intensity pre and post-watershed
(Percent)

Size
groups

Cropping Intensity
Pre-watershed Post-watershed Percentage

change
Small 202.51 230.2 12.02
Medium 161.94 187.8 13.76
Large 132.07 150.1 12.01
Average 165.51 189.3 12.57

Yield of different Crops on Sample Households
Comparative picture of yield rates of selected crops

pre and post implementation of watershed  among
different categories of sample households are presents in
Table 8.The yield of most of the crops increased
remarkable due to effects mode in the watershed
programme. The average productivity of Kharif cereals
increased from 15.25 to 21.11 q/ha and that of Rabi cereals
from 11.45 to 13.96 q/ha. Similar trend was also observed

Adoption of Improved Technology
Agricultural technologies viz. use of HYVs, fertilizers

and pesticides were adopted by a large number of farmers

Table 8:  Yield of different crops pre-and post-watershed
period

(q)
Name of the crop Size groups

Small Medium Large Average
Pre-watershed
Kharif
Cereals 16.37 13.55 15.83 15.25
Millets 15.27 8.67 12.29 12.08
Pulses 7.98 7.13 5.34 6.82
Vegetables 52.69 40.33 33.81 42.28
Others 7.27 7.09 7.00 7.12
Rabi
Cereals 12.09 10.96 11.30 11.45
Pulses 4.85 3.90 3.92 4.22
Oilseeds 2.98 6.86 8.51 6.12
Vegetables 23.33 0.00 34.87 29.10
Others 5.88 3.65 10.91 6.81
Summer
Cereals - 10.00 0.00 3.33
Vegetable 21.00 27.34 45.70 31.35
Post-watershed
Kha:rif
Cereals 21.29 20.08 21.96 21.11
Millets 10.09 10.87 10.49 10.48
Pulses 9.39 9.16 8.18 8.91
Vegetables 68.00 34.66 60.04 54.23
Others 9.22 10.82 11.07 10.37
Rabi
Cereals 15.77 12.55 13.56 13.96
Millets 6.67 11.00 5.13 7.60
Pulses 5.98 5.51 8.18 6.56
Oilseed 3.12 7.58 8.72 6.47
Vegetables 61.56 43.42 23.75 42.91
Others 19.68 12.79 19.41 17.29
Summer
Cereals - - 9.72 3.24
Vegetables 60.56 56.87 46.59 54.67
Others 16.07 6.75 2.55 8.46
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due to efforts made by the watershed teams. The
watershed programme being one of such development
scheme aim at the propagation and adoption of improved
agricultural practices in the project area. Therefore the
spread effect of the programme in the area may be seen
from the Table 9. In all the categories of farmers, the
number of farmers adopting improved technologies was
increased considerably. The maximum increase of 68.9
percent was recorded in case of marginal farmers followed
by small farmers (53.9 percent) and the lowest increase
was in case of large farmers (32.0 per cent). At the overall
level the percentage of adoption of improved technologies
was 53.53. As far as individual technology is concerned
the highest increase (74.74 percent) was observed in
pesticides use and the lowest (38.18 percent) was with
fertilizer use.

Table 9: Adoption of improved technology by the sample
households pre and post-watershed
Items Size groups

Small Medium  Large   Total
Pre-watershed
HYV’s 12 21 26 59
Fertilizers 16 24 28 68
Pesticides 4 8 12 24
Total 32 53 66 151
Post-watershed
HYV’s 40 45 35 120
Fertilizers 34 41 35 110
Pesticides 29 29 27 95
Total 103 115 97 325
Percentage increase 68.93 53.91 31.96 53.53
HYV's: High yielding varieties

Livestock position on sample households
Development of the animal resources is one of the

important activities under watershed development
programme. It has got special importance in the context
of generating supplementary income in the watershed
development area. The watershed programme did not
show much impact on animal wealth of the area (Table
10). The total livestock population in the villages increased
from 1800 to 1928 pre and post-watershed programme
.Only some increase in number of goat, sheep and mule
was noticed during post programme survey. The number
of buffalos increased, while the number of cows
decreased. This was observed across the group of the
farmers. This indicated that helped in the diversification
of crop-livestock mixes and reduced risks.
Change in household income on sample households

Various activities of watershed programme made the
impact on the living standard of the inhabitants. The annual
household income presented in Table 11. Sown mean

Table 10: Adoption of improved technology by the sample
households pre and post-watershed
Items Size groups

Small Medium  Large   Total
Pre-watershed
Cow 86 104 214 405
Buffalo 64 53 68 186
Bullock 92 88 81 261
Goats 204 260 389 852
Sheep 16 8 52 75
Mule 3 6 12 21
Total 465 519 816 1800
Post-watwershed
Cow 73 91 227 391
Buffalo 84 67 76 227
Bullock 95 84 77 256
Goats 195 272 461 928
Sheep 26 10 66 102
Mule 5 5 14 24
Total 478 529 921 1928

Table 11: Change in household income due to watershed
programme
Size
groups

Cropping Intensity
Pre-watershed Post-watershed Percentage

change
Marginal 26725 30930 13.60
Small 35983 45830 21.40
Large 46912 58246 19.40
Average 36540 45002 18.80

household income increased in all the categories of farmers
the mean being 18.8 percent, while in the case of 21.4
percent small,19.4 percent large and 13.5 percent marginal
respectively. Theses estimates further supported that
implementation of watershed programme in the area
enabled the households contributing more to the total
household income.
Constraint in implementation of watershed
development programme

Watershed development programme can not be
implemented smoothly without experiencing obstacles in
one form or the other. Hence, the constraints as perceived
by the farmer are to be sorted out and put forth before
the implementing agencies for taking appropriate measures
to overcome them. Table 12 show the constraints as
perceived by the participating farmers have been placed
in order of the rank. Of all the household surveyed,
majority of them had expressed “lack of subsidized rate
input supply”, as one of the major constraint (58.67
percent) followed by,” inadequate water harvesting
structure for irrigation”,(54.66 percent),” poor extension
services” (50.67 percent),” Inadequate funds allocated
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for the development work (48.00 percent) as perceived
by the participating farmers. Among other constraints
like ,” Irregular organization of training”,” Insufficient
infrasture facilities”, Lack of scientific motivation about
recommended practices, around 32 to 41 per cent
household expressed their views in its favour.
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Table 12: Constraints in implementation of watershed
development programme

Constraints Frequency Percentage Rank
Inadequate funds allocated for
the development work

72 48 IV

Inadequate water
harvesting structure for
irrigation

82 54.66 II

Lack of subsidized rate
input supply

88 58.67 I

Poor extension services 76 50.67 III
Irregular organization of training 61 40.66 V
Insufficient infrasturcture
facilities

58 38.67 VI

Lack of scientific
motivation about
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CONCLUSIONS AND POLICY IMPLICATIONS
The study has concluded that the watershed

programme has resulted in area expansion, improvement
in crop productivity, intensity of cropping and increases
in livestock population. Crop diversification and thereby
could provide enhanced employment and form income.
Agricultural technologies viz. use of HYVs, fertilizer and
pesticides were adopted by a larger number of farmers.
At the overall level the percentage of adoption of improved
technologies was 53 percent due to efforts made by the
watersheds team. Various activities of watersheds
programme made the impact on household income
increased overall around 19 percent. Under watershed
development programme majority of them had expressed,
lack of subsidized rate input supply, as one of the major
constraint (58.67) percent followed by other.

Farmers were more concerned about the crop
cultivation as it was their primary source of income, thus
for the development of the watershed a holistic approach
needs to be practiced including the complete package of
crop cultivation i.e. from sowing of crop till marketing.
Frequent visits of the Watershed Development Team are
essential for motivating local support, formation of group
facilitating planning, implantation and evaluation.
Expansion of agriculture infrastructure should be
encouraged to help increase benefit from watershed
development.
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ABSTRACT
The study was designed to investigate the economics of herbal industrial units in Himachal Pradesh. Most of the herbal
industries are organized as sole proprietorship followed by partnership, private, co-operative and private. Most of the
entrepreneurs of herbal industrial units in H.P. were having experience between 21 to 30 years. As an entrepreneur of
herbal industry having education in ayurvedic medicine system was high as compared to not having education in
ayurvedic medicine system. Profitability analysis revealed that herbal processing industry is a profitable venture. Multiple
regression analysis showed that explanatory variables positively affecting the gross return of herbal industry were found
to be; expenses on packaging and qualification.
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INTRODUCTION
The Ayurvedic industry in India is probably the oldest

medical care system in the world. The history of herbs
in ancient India is so old that the ancient form of herbal
healing has even been mentioned in the Vedas. Even today,
herbal medicines play a significant role in India. A similar
practice is also prevalent in China, South East Asia and
Africa. Survey of 123 countries conducted by WHO in
2001 revealed that national recognition and regulation of
traditional medicine (TM) vary greatly amongst these
countries. However there is increasing popularity of
Traditional Medicine in the world due to its more
affordability and proven efficacy in number of important
health treatment areas. At global level, 80 percent
population depends on traditional medicines for their
primary health care need (Owolabi et al., 2007). The
demand for plant based products is increasing in both
developing and developed countries as these are
considered safe for consumption and use (Kalia, 2005).

The annual turnover of the Indian herbal industry is
about `2,300 crore with a growth rate of 15 percent
(Krishnan, 1998). Indian herbal market is likely to reach

`15,000 crore by 2015 (ASSOCHAM). USA, Pakistan,
Germany, Japan, UK, Spain, China, France, Vietnam and
Mexico were the top ten destinations for India’s herbal
exports since last three years from 2007-08 to 2009-10
(Anonymous, 2011) . USA is at the top with 35.7 percent
of India’s total herbal exports in 2009-10 followed by
Pakistan (10.6 percent).

Due to different agro-climatic zones, Himachal
Pradesh is enriched with plant diversity. State Medicinal
Plants Boards (SMPB), CSIR- IHBT, Other Government
Research Bodies, Universities, NGOs, etc. are doing
research for the purpose of promotional and commercial/
economic activity leading to cultivation and value addition
of medicinal plants in the state.
METHODOLOGY

There are 88 Ayurvedic Pharmacies in the State,
which are manufacturing herbal medicines after getting
the license from the Department of Indian Systems of
Medicine and Homeopathy (ISMH), Himachal Pradesh. 
19 herbal units of the total 70 working herbal units: 3
from Solan, 10 from Kangra, 3 from Paonta Sahib and 1
each from Bilaspur, Chamba and Una District were
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selected purposively. In accordance with the provision
of Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises Development
(MSMED) Act, 2006; four of these purposively sample
industries fall under the category of small scale industrial
category, whereas 15 fall under the category of micro
industries.

The required primary data were collected through
personal interview method with the help of a well
structured and pre-tested schedule for the year 2012-13.
The relevant basic information such as number of years
of experience in herbal processing, qualification, type of
ownership was collected. The data pertaining to
investment pattern of the different units on land, building,
machinery and equipments and tools etc. was also
collected. Cost components were calculated for the
different items viz., raw material, electricity & diesel,
repair of building, causal and permanent labour, taxes
paid etc. during the year 2012-13.

Cost components for herbal processing units have
been divided into two categories (a) fixed cost and (b)
variable cost. Fixed cost included depreciation of
machinery and equipments, rental value of building and
land, permanent labour and interest on fixed capital.
Variable cost includes the cost on casual labour, raw
materials used, chemicals, transportation charges,
promotional charges, fuel, electricity, repair and
maintenance, packing material, audit and account charges,
postage and stationary charges, medical and other
expenses, taxes and interest on working capital.
Functional Analysis of Herbal Industries

The following form of production function equation
was used to study the resource use efficiency and
influence of inputs on gross returns of herbal industrial
units in the state:
Y= a  X1

b1 X2
b2   X3

b3 …………..Xn
bn + eu

The above function was converted into the linear
form through logarithmic transformation of all variables
and is written as:
Log Y = log a + b1log X1 + b2log X2 + b3log X3 + ------
            +bn log Xn +u

Descriptions, measurement and expected signs of
variables:
Dependent Variable (Y)

Gross returns of herbal industrial unit - The
dependent variable Y which represents the actual gross
returns of herbal industrial unit by respondents, is a
continuous random variable measured in Rupees.
Independent Variables (Xi)
X1=Depreciation on tools (`)
X2= Electricity cost (`)
X3= Fuel cost (`)
X4=Labour cost (`)
X5= Packaging cost (`)

X6= Cost of Raw Materail inputs (`): These variables
are measured in terms of amount spent on
depreciation of fixed items, electricity, fuel,  labour
used, packaging and raw material inputs respectively.
They are measured in rupees and expected to have
negative relationship with the net returns.

X7= Processing Experience (years): This indicated the
number of years spent in processing business.
According to Omoti (2001), the primary determinants
of a potential processor’s capabilities are experience
in business and the quality of the information provided
as far as extension workers are concerned. Based
on their exposure it could be adjudged that they posses
greater ability to predict possible problems and likely
solutions that result in higher income. It is therefore
expected that the business experience will have a
positive relationship with net returns.

X8 = Education (years): This refers to the level of formal
education received by the producers. It is measured
by the year of schooling. Educational level of the
producers is expected to have positive relationship
with the net returns since educated producers are
more likely to be business alert and possess the ability
to seize business initiatives or advantage.

RESULTSAND DISCUSSIONS
Socio-Economic Characteristics of the Sampled
Herbal Units

It is necessary to look into the various socio-
economic characteristics of sample herbal units before
proceeding for analyzing a particular enterprise. Various
socio-economic characteristics of sample respondents
(herbal units) which include their organization and
management, educational status of herbal entrepreneurs
and experience of the enterprises in herbal processing
has been analysed and discussed in the following
subsections:
Organization and Management

The success of an industry depends on the
entrepreneurs who manage it. It implies that the type of
ownership and form of organization are important in an
analysis of industrial performance of agro-processing
units.

It was found during the survey that agro-processing
industrial units in the study area are organized on five
types of ownership viz: as sole proprietorship; as

Table 1: Type of Ownership of herbal industries
Type of ownership Percent
Proprietary 40.00
Partnership 20.00
Co-operative 10.00
Private 15.00
Government 15.00
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partnership; as co-operative society; as private limited
company and as government concern. Distribution of
units on the basis of the form of organization is given in
Table 1. It was found that 40 percent of the surveyed
herbal industrial units in the state were organized as sole
proprietorship: 20.00 percent as partnership: 10.00
percent as cooperative: 15.00 percent as private; and
another 15.00 percent are government concerns.

Thus most of the herbal industries are being run as
sole proprietorship followed by partnership, private,
government and co-operative.
Education of Herbal Entrepreneurs in Ayurvedic
Medicine System

In order to analyze the educational levels of herbal-
processing entrepreneurs, they are categorized into two
main categories: having education in ayurvedic medicine,
and the others not having any education in ayurvedic
medicine system as given in Table 2. Majority of
entrepreneurs (63.16 percent) in  herbal industry in state
of Himachal Pradesh, were having education in ayurvedic
medicine and rest (36.84 percent) were not having any
education in ayurvedic medicine system.

Table 2: Education of herbal enterpreurs
Qualification (years) Percent
Having education in ayurvedic medicine
system

63.16

Not having any education in ayurvedic
medicine system

36.84

Table 3. Experience of enterprises in herbal processing
Experience (years) Percent
1 to5 5.26
6 to 10 26.32
11 to 20 26.32
21 to 30 31.58
More than 30 10.53

It is clear from the Table that majority of the
entrepreneurs (68.43 percent) had more than ten years
of processing experience. Thus it is expected that their
earning will be positively affected by their experience in
their field.
Cost and Revenue Structure of Sampled Herbal
Processing Units

Different cost components (variable and fixed) and
revenue structure of herbal industrial units in the state of
Himachal Pradesh are indicated in Table 4. Study found
that of the different cost components of fixed cost,
depreciation of plant & machinery as percentage of total
cost (3.17 percent) was higher for small herbal units as
compared to the micro herbal units (1.41 percent):
whereas for other cost components like permanent labour,
interest on fixed cost and rental value of building as
percentage of total cost (6.74, 1.31 and 0.92) were higher
for micro herbal units as compared to small herbal units
(1.60, 0.77, and 0.81 percent) and hence total fixed cost
as percentage to total cost was more (11.19 percent) for
micro herbal units as compared to small herbal units (6.54
percent).

Similarly, per unit cost for these different cost
components of fixed cost were also evaluated and it was
found that depreciation on plant & machinery, permanent
labour, interest on fixed cost and rental value of building
(`2290214, `1158250.00, `553502.00 and `588831,
respectively) was higher for small units as compared to
micro herbal units (`68458.00, `326031.00, `63349.00
and `44509, respectively).

Raw material cost, cost of packing material, interest
on variable cost and labour wages are major variable cost
components. Variable cost as well as percentage of total
cost for different variable cost components has been
evaluated. Study found that of the different cost
components of variable cost,- raw material cost as
percentage of  total cost was almost same for small and
micro units (33.45 percent and 33.63 percent ) and cost
of packing material as percentage of total cost was higher
(28.89 percent) for micro herbal units as compared to
the small herbal units ( 20.04 percent): whereas for other
cost components like interest on total variable costs and
labour wages were higher (10.75 and 9.50 percent,
respectively) for small herbal units as compared to micro
herbal units (10.22 and 6.23 percent, respectively). Total
variable cost as percentage to total cost was higher (93.46
percent) for small herbal units as compared to micro herbal
units (88.81 percent).

Similarly per unit cost for these different cost
components of variable cost were also evaluated and it
was found that raw material cost, cost of packing material,
interest on variable cost and labour wages were higher
(`24200000.00, `14500000.00, ` 7778238.00 and

Singh and Dhillon: Socio-economics of herbal processing units in Himachal Pradesh

Experience of Enterprises in Processing Herbs
Years of experience in herbal processing also plays

an important role for the success of an enterprise.
Enterprises were divided into five categories on the basis
of years of experience, that is, 1 to 5 years, 6 to 10
years, 11 to 20 years, 21 to 30 years, 21 to 30 years and
more than 30 years and have been depicted in Table 3.
There were 5.26 percent herbal units having experience
of 1 to 5 years; 26.32 percent herbal units had experience
at 6 to 10 years; 26.32 percent herbal units had experience
between 11 to 20 years; 31.58 percent herbal units were
having experience between 21 to 30 years; and 10.53
percent herbal entrepreneurs were having experience of
more than 30 years in the herbal processing.
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Table 4. Costs and returns in herbal processing units of Himachal Pradesh
(`)

Chemicals and preservatives Small Micro
Fixed Cost (F.C.)
Insurance premium 90500

(0.13)
1000
(0.02)

Rental value of land 36625
(0.05)

37361
(0.77)

Building rent 588831
(0.81)

44509
(0.92)

Depreciation on plant, machinery and other equipments 2290214
(3.17)

68458
(1.41)

License fee 12950
(0.02)

744
(0.02)

Permanent labour charges 1158250
(1.60)

326031
(6.74)

Interest on fixed cost 553502
(0.77)

63349
(1.31)

Total fixed cost (TFC) 4730872
(6.54)

541452
(11.19)

Variable cost (VC)
Raw material 24200000

(33.45)
1627740
(33.63)

Sugar 3125000
(4.32)

74708
(1.54)

Chemicals and preservatives 2700000
(3.73)

30047
(0.62)

Electricity 1340000
(1.85)

39636
(0.82)

Fuel 575000
(0.79)

151745
(3.14)

Transportation charges 2275000
(3.14)

51599
(1.07)

Repair and maintenance charges 125000
(0.17)

16892
(0.35)

Labour wages 6876000
(9.50)

301736
(6.23)

Promotion charges 75000
(0.10)

30623
 (0.63)

Packing material 14500000
(20.04)

1398123
(28.89)

Audit and account charges 500000
(0.69)

38388
(0.79)

Postage and stationary 286250
(0.40)

11501
(0.24)

Medical and other expenditure 255350
(0.35)

10869
(0.22)

Taxes 3000000
(4.15)

20004
(0.41)

Interest on variable cost 7778238
(10.75)

494469
(10.22)

Total variable cost (TVC) 67610838
(93.46)

4298080
(88.81)

Total cost  (TFC+TVC) 72341710 4839532
Gross returns (Sale) 117500000 6057297
Returns over variable costs 50487488 2253686
Net returns 45158290 1217765
Return per rupee in percent 62.42 25.16
Benefit cost ratio 1.62 1.25
Gross ratio 0.62 0.8
Figures in parentheses indicate percentage to total cost
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`6876000, respectively) for small herbal units as
compared to micro herbal units (`1627740.00, `1398123,
`494469.00 and `301736, respectively).

Gross returns per small herbal unit (`117500000.00)
was more than that of micro herbal unit (`6057297) in
the state of Himachal Pradesh as depicted in Table 4.

Returns over variable costs of small herbal industrial
units (`50487488.00) was more than micro herbal
industries (Rs. 2253686.00) in the state.  Similarly, net
returns of small herbal industries (`45158290.00) were
more than micro herbal industries (`1217765.00) in the
state of Himachal Pradesh.  Return per rupee from the
herbal industry was 62.42 percent and 25.26 percent for
small and micro herbal units respectively, implying that
on every rupee invested, a profit of 62 paisa for small
and 25 paisa for micro herbal units was realized.  Benefit-
Cost Ratio (BCR) is high (1.62) for small herbal units as
compared to micro herbal units (1.25).  Since, BCR is
more than one for both micro and small enterprises
indicating that both types of enterprise are profitable.
Gross ratio was calculated as 0.62 and 0.80 for small
and micro herbal processing units respectively, which
implies that return to the herbal industry from every rupee
invested was 62 paisa for small and 80 paisa for micro
herbal units.
Multiple Regression Results of Sampled Herbal
Industrial Units

The results of Multiple Regression of gross returns
of Herbal Industry in the state of Himachal Pradesh are
presented in Table 5. The F-ratio value was 29.328, and
was found to be statistically significant both at 5 percent
and 1 percent level of significance, which imply that the
model is adequate for use in further analysis. The
coefficient of determination (R2) in the case of herbal
units was 0.967, which implies that the independent

variables explain at least 96.70 percent of the variability
in gross returns of herbal industry in the study area of
Himachal Pradesh.

The coefficient of packaging expenditure was found
to be positive and significant at five per cent level of
significance showing thereby that with increase in
expenditure on packaging by one per cent the resultant
gross return will increases by 0.758 percent.The
coefficient of qualification of owner was also positively
related to gross returns at one per cent level of
significance. It shows that with increase in qualification
of owner by one percent, the resultant gross return
increases by 14.002 percent. The regression coefficients
of other explanatory variables such as electricity, labour
and experience were found to be positive but non-
significant. The coefficient of depreciation cost, fuel cost
and raw material input cost were found to be negative
but non-significant.

Therefore, the explanatory variables positively and
significantly affecting the gross return of herbal industry
in the state of Himachal Pradesh were found to be,
expenses on packaging and qualification.
CONCLUSIONS

The present study was undertaken with a view to
analyze the profitability as well as socio-economic
characteristics of herbal industry in the state of Himachal
Pradesh. Most of the herbal industries are organized as
sole proprietorship followed by partnership, private,
government concern and co-operative society. Majority
of the entrepreneurs (68.43 percent) had more than ten
years of processing experience.  Entrepreneurs having
education in ayurvedic medicine system were high (63.16
percent as compared to those not having education in
ayurvedic medicine system (36.84 percent). Building rent,
depreciation of plant & machinery, permanent labour and
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Table 5: Determinants of gross returns of herbal industry in Himachal Pradesh
Explanatory variables Regression coefficients Standard errors
Intercept -17.819** 7.068
Depreciation -0.0882NS 0.200
Electricity cost 0.413NS 0.231
Fuel cost -0.0102NS 0.054
Labour cost 0.452NS 0.328
Packaging cost 0.758** 0.213
Raw material cost -0.224NS 0.187
Experience 0.289NS 0.275
Qualification 14.022*** 6.230
Coefficient of Multiple Determination (R2) 0.967 0.967
Adjusted (R2) 0.934 0.934
F-ratio 29.328 29.328
*** and ** significant at one and five percent level.
NS: Non-significant
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interest on fixed cost are major fixed cost components;
whereas raw material cost, cost of packing material,
interest on variable cost and labour wages are major
variable cost components of small and micro herbal units.
Total variable cost constitutes a major share (more than
80 percent) of total cost for both small and micro herbal
units. Returns over variable costs as well as net returns
were higher for small as compared to micro herbal units.
Explanatory variables positively affecting the gross return
of herbal industry were found to be; expenses on
packaging and qualification.
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ABSTRACT
Tractors form an integral part of farm mechanisation and have a crucial role to play in increasing agricultural productivity.
Owing to the changing dynamics globally and nationally present study was conducted to analyse the growth, distributional
pattern and density of tractors in India and Punjab. The examination of compound growth rates revealed the rate of
growth of tractors was higher during Period-I (1974-75 to1994-95) as compared to Period-II (1995-96 to 2010-11) both
in the country as well as in the state. Haryana, Punjab, Uttar Pradesh and Gujarat had the highest concentration of
tractors. Thetractor density i.e. number of tractors per thousand hectares of net area sown in the country was observed to
be 35.74 in 2009-10 whereas in Punjab it was112.57in 2010-11.
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INTRODUCTION
India’s well-orchestrated Green Revolution began

in the mid sixties. It was ushered in through the adoption
of high yielding varieties, use of balanced doses of
chemical pesticides and fertilizers, expansion of irrigation
facilities. The increased use of the above purchased inputs
in agriculture necessitated to raise their use efficiencies
through mechanization. The increase in the use of human
and bullock labour and rising wage rates and cost of up-
keep of bullock further made the case of farm
mechanization still stronger. Agricultural machinery,
particularly tractorisation helped the farmers to go for
timely land preparation and sowing of crops and intensive
cultivation.

Agriculture, being seasonal in nature requires all the
operations to be completed during specific times leading
to the shortage of human labour during the peak work
load periods. The crop pattern has undergone fast changes
in favour of labour intensive crops like paddy and wheat.
Increase in the area under cultivation, cropping intensity
and increased application of higher and split dozes of
fertilizers have further enhanced the labour use in state
agriculture. The seasonal index of labour use  was as
high as 196.1 in October and as low as 44.3 in March

2004-05 leading to over employment/under employment
of agriculture labour at different points of time in a year
(Singh and Singh, 2006). Owing to the implementation
of Mahatma Gandhi National Rural Employment
Guarantee Scheme, wages for labour throughout India
have gone up leading to scarcity of farm labourers for
performing agricultural operations (EPWRF, 2003). The
shortage of labour creates problems for the farmers to
perform various farm operations in peak periods. The
use of tractors, therefore, became indispensable for
making an optimal use of other resources and timely
performance of various farm operations.

Though it has been widely recognised that
mechanisation in general and tractorisation in particular
has played a revolutionary role in modernisation of
agriculture, still tractorisation has been a controversial
issue with regard to its impact on production, productivity,
human employment and more importantly regarding the
economic rationale of investment in farm machinery. A
brief review of literature on the issue highlighted that some
studies concluded that tractorisation has displaced human
labour and created unemployment. The share of
agricultural workers continuously declined since 1981
and expected to be only 5.09 percent by 2011-12 and
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that of draught animal power from 27.23 percent to 6.37
per cent in 2011-12. The increase in power has been
mainly through introduction of tractors, whose
contribution has increased from 7.5 percent in 1971 to
51.08 percent in 2011-12 (Kulkarni, 2011). While other
showed that tractorisation shifted cropping pattern in
favour of more intensive crops and therefore, created
additional employment.  As a study conducted on
tractorised and non-tractorised farms in nine States of
India revealed that tractor-owning farms had a higher
cropping intensity of 137.5 per cent as compared to 131.8
percent in the case of those without a tractor and thereby
creating additional employment opportunities
(Anonymous, 1974).

The tractor penetration level in India has been very
slow and not remained uniform throughout the country.In
1980’s Punjab, Haryana and western UP constituted the
major Tractor market with 55-57 percent share of total
tractor population in the country. Whereas in
1990’s,Gujarat, MP and Rajasthan have seen good growth
mainly because of good successive rains  coupled with
changes in cropping patterns like adoption of more
profitable cash crops (Oilseeds, Pulses, etc.) and better
prices. The contribution of these states improved from
20-22 percent in early 1990’s to 30-32 percent by the
close of the decade (2000). The share of eastern states,
namely Bihar, Orissa, West Bengal and Assam had been
consistently low at 35 percent due to various socio-
economic, agro-climatic and other reasons. The credit
availability to the farmers in this area has been another
major reason for the slow growth in the eastern states.
Maharashtra, Tamil Nadu, Karnataka and Andhra Pradesh
have shown consistent growth since mid 1980’s. Their
share in the Indian Tractor industry, which was about
14-15 percent in 1990, had increased to around 25 per
cent in 1997 when the farmers suffered on account of
uneven monsoons, poor cotton crops, etc. This region is
expected to contribute more than 30 per cent to the tractor
industry. This expectation is based on the fact that the
farmers in this southern region have been adopting high
value case crops and latest crop production/ management
practices (Jain, 2006).

Although the controversy of tractorisation, its form
and extent, stands unresolved, yet there has been
consistent increase in the demand for tractors in the
country as well as in Punjab. The number of tractors
increased from 0.1 million in 1971 to 2.7 million in 2004
and increased to 5.8 million in 2011-12 in the country.
Whereas, the numbers of tractors in Punjab were 0.047
million  in 1974-75 to 0.33 million in 1993-94 which
further increased to 0.52 million in 2011-12 (GOP 2012).
In this context of new challenges and changing order in
the tractor industry, an extensive research is needed to

understand the growth pattern,distributional pattern of
tractors in the country and in the state.
DATAAND METHODOLOGY

The study was undertaken on a macro framework
based on secondary data. To meet the objectives of this
study, data on different variables such as number of
tractors, net area sown, cultivated area, total cropped
area, irrigated area and area under high yielding varieties
were obtained from various issues of Statistical Abstract
of India and  Statistical Abstract of Punjab.
Trend Analysis

Time series data on number of tractors in leading
agricultural states of India and Punjab for the period of
1974-75 to 2010-11 were collected and the growth trends
were worked out. To study the comparative pattern of
growth of tractors in leading agricultural states of India
and in various districts of Punjab over time, the whole
period under the study was divided into two periods.
Period-I is characterised by high rate of growth in
agriculture mainly due to technological revolution that
occurred during mid sixties and spread during this period
and where as Period-II is characterised by moderate rate
of growth in agriculture .The classification is as follows:
Period-I (1974-75 to 1994-95) ;
Period-II (1995-96 to 2010-11) and
Overall Period (1974-75 to 2010-11).

 The growth of tractors in India and Punjab was
studied through compound growth rates

(CGR), which was computed by fitting the
exponential trend equation:

Y = ABt

Where,
Y = number of tractors
A = constant
B = regression coefficient
t = time period

Compound growth rate in per cent (r) was thus
estimated as under:
r = (B-1)×100

The significance of growth rate was tested by
applying Students- t-statistics.
Tractor Density

To see the inter-state and inter-district variations in
the tractor concentration, the percentage share of different
states and districts in the total tractor population of the
country and of the state was worked out. But as the size
of different states and districts is not uniform with regard
to cultivatable area, the tractor population per thousand
hectares of total cropped area, net area sown, gross
irrigated area, net irrigated area and area under high yielding
variety was also worked out for three points of time.
Tractor density was calculated as follows:
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RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
The results have been discussed under the following
2 heads:
(i) Growth, distributional pattern and density of tractors

in India
(ii) Growth and distributional patternand density of

tractors in Punjab.
Growth, Distributional Pattern And Density Of
Tractors In India
Growth of tractors

The compound growth rates of tractors in leading
agricultural states of India have been presented in Table
1. The growth rates were worked out for three time
periods, 1974-75 to 1994-95 (Period-I), 1995-96 to 2010-
11 (Period-II) and 1974-75 to 2010-11 (overall).

A glance on the Table 1 revealed that the tractors in
the country increased at a rate of 12.55 per cent per
annum during the Period-I but the rate of growth declined
to 6.24 per cent during the Period-II. The overall annual

rate of growth was observed to be 9.72 per cent.
The state-wise analysis showed that during Period-

I (1974-75 to 1994-95), the maximum growth rate of
19.52 per cent was recorded for Madhya Pradesh
followed by Haryana (17.08 percent), Rajasthan (14.37
percent) and Uttar Pradesh (13.49 percent). Among other
states Gujarat, Maharashtra, Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka,
Punjab, Kerala and Tamil Nadu had the growth rates
12.66, 12.14, 11.06, 10.90, 10.85, 5.06 and 3.55 per
cent respectively. The growth rates in the states of
Madhya Pradesh, Haryana, Rajasthan, Gujarat and Uttar
Pradesh were observed to be higher than the average for
India as a whole (12.55 percent).

During the Period-II (1994-95 to 2010-11),
Karnataka attained the maximum growth rate of 11.1 per
cent followed by Maharashtra (8.13 percent),  Madhya
Pradesh (7.61 percent), Andhra Pradesh and Rajasthan
(6.89 percent), Uttar Pradesh (6.57 percent), Tamil Nadu
(6.45 percent), Haryana (6.30 percent) and Punjab (1.90
percent). Kerala showed a negative rate of growth of -
0.37 per cent. The rate of growth during the period 1995-
96 to 2010-11, compared to earlier period of 1974-75
to1994-95 was lower in almost all the states with an
exception of Karnataka and Tamil Nadu where it increased
from 10.47 and 2.93 per cent in Period-I  to 11.13 and
9.35 in Period-II (1995-96 to 2010-11) respectively.
Further it was found that in the states namely Gujarat,
Haryana, Maharashtra, Rajasthan, Uttar Pradesh, Andhra
Pradesh, Karnataka, Madhya Pradesh and Tamil Nadu,
the growth rates were higher than that of India as whole
(6.24 percent) during the Period-II.

When the overall picture of two periods was
analysed, it indicated that Madhya Pradesh recorded the
highest rate of growth (13.63 percent), followed by
Rajasthan (12.02 percent), Haryana (11.62 percent), Tamil
Nadu (10.35 percent), Maharashtra (10.30 percent) and
Gujarat (10.09 percent). The rate of growth was the
lowest in Kerala (3.65 percent).

Few points clearly emerge from the preceding
discussion. Firstly, the growth of tractors, in general,
was higher during the period I (1974-75 to 1994-95) as
compared to Period-II (1995-96 to 2010-11). This
impressive rise in the rate of growth of tractors during
the Period-I could be credited to the Green revolution
which started in mid sixties but spread during this period.
Thus it was the impact of Green revolution and new
technology that contributed significantly and positively
towards the demand for tractors during these years (1974-
75 to 1994-95). Secondly, in Period-II (1994-95 to 2010-
11)   it can be seen that growth has been relatively high in
states where tractor penetration was low initially viz.
states like Tamil Nadu and Karnataka. The more heavily
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Table 1: Compound growth rates of tractors in different
states of India

(Percent)
States Period I Period II Overall
Gujarat 12.66***

(0.73)
6.74***

(0.23)
10.09***

(0.33)
Haryana 17.08***

(0.78)
6.30***

(0.43)
11.62***

(0.53)
Maharashtra 12.14***

(0.60)
8.13***

(0.37)
10.30***

(0.26)
Punjab 10.85***

(0.65)
1.90***

(0.17)
6.26***

(0.44)
Rajasthan 14.37***

(0.92)
6.89***

(0.22)
12.02***

(0.41)
Uttar Pradesh 13.49***

(1.0.3)
6.57**

(3.29)
9.36***

(0.76)
Andhra Pradesh 11.06***

(0.49)
6.89***

(0.22)
9.51***
(0.55)

Karnataka 10.90***

(0.45)
11.13***

(2.87)
9.70***

(0.26)
Kerala 5.06***

(1.45)
-0.37NS

(1.82)
3.65***

 (0.60)
Madhya Pradesh 19.52***

(1.36)
7.61***

(1.37)
13.63***

(0.71)
Tamil Nadu 3.55***

(0.89)
6.45**

(2.34)
10.35***

(0.82)
Other States 9.30***

(2.26)
9.35***

(1.91)
10.70***

(0.81)
India 12.55***

(0.42)
6.24***

(0.14)
9.72***

(0.29)
Source: Statistical Abstract of India and Statistical Abstract of Punjab
*** and ** significance at 1 and 5 percent level
NS: Non-significant
Figures in parentheses are standard errors
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mechanised regions particularly Punjab, Haryana, and
Uttar Pradesh, overtime the pace of tractorisation in these
states had slowed down significantly reason being that
the number of tractors have almost reached a saturation
level from both economic as well as operational point of
view. A study conducted by Bhattathiri (2013) indicated
that Kerala has exhibited decreased and negative growth
rate overtime, mainly citing the reason of declining trend
in the paddy cultivation due to escalating cost of rice
production, hike in diesel prices etc.
Distribution of tractors

It is evident that, the pattern of tractorisation
was not uniform in all the states, the relative share of
each state in the total number of tractors of the country
has been worked out and demonstrated in Table 2.

The number of tractors which was only 1.64 lakh
during 1974-75 increased to 53.1 lakh in 2011-12 (Table
1.2). The interstate analysis for distributional pattern of
tractors revealed that six states namely, Punjab, Uttar
Pradesh, Gujarat, Rajasthan, Maharashtra and Karnataka
accounted for about 77 per cent of the total tractor
population in the country during 1974-75. During 1993-
94, about 79 per cent was concentrated in six states

namely, Uttar Pradesh, Punjab, Haryana, Rajasthan and
Gujarat and Madhya Pradesh.

In 2011-12, Uttar Pradesh, Rajasthan, Madhya
Pradesh, Haryana and Punjab occupied first five positions
in terms of percentage share in the total tractor population.
These states taken together accounted for about 57
percent of tractor population in the country.

The most impressive fact which came out of above
analysis was that 40-50 per cent of total tractors in India
were concentrated only in two states – Punjab and Uttar
Pradesh during 1974-75 and 1993-94 mainly because of
the higher level of agricultural development and size of
cultivated area in these states respectively. During 2011-
12, Rajasthan and Uttar Pradesh occupied more than 30
per cent of the total tractors concentrated in the country.
This is mainly because of higher MSP‘s, limited
availability of labour forcing higher mechanisation ,
greater availability of finance for the purchase of tractor,
and increasing non- agricultural use of tractors and size
of cultivated area in these states respectively.
Tractor Density in India

The higher percentage share of any state in total
tractor population or the more tractors in terms of absolute
number does not signify in any way the higher level of
tractorisation in that particular state. The size of states
with regard to cultivable land in India varies too much. It
is, therefore, the tractor density, that is, tractor population
per thousand hectares of total cropped area, or gross
irrigated area or net area sown or net irrigated area which
presents the comparative picture of intensity of
tractorisation in different states of the country.

Tractor population per thousand hectares of total
cropped area, net area sown, net irrigated area or gross
irrigated area has been worked out to have a comparative
picture of intensity of tractors in various states of India.
The higher the gap between the number of tractors
available per thousand hectares of gross cropped area or
gross irrigated area or net area sown and net irrigated
area implied the lower level of irrigation facilities available
in a particular state.

The perusal of Table 3 showed that the number of
tractors availability per thousand hectares of net area sown
in India was only 1.19 in 1974-75 which moved up to
11.76 in 1993-94 and 35.74 in the year 2009-10. The
inter-state analysis of tractor concentration brought out
that in the states like Madhya Pradesh, Maharashtra,
Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka, Tamil Nadu and Rajasthan,
the tractor availability per thousand hectares of net area
sown was even less than one.

Tractor density was found to be the highest in
Punjab, being 11.64 thousand hectares  of net area sown
followed by Gujarat with 2.02 tractors and Haryana with
1.87 tractors per thousand hectares of net area sown.

Table2: Distribution of tractors in different states of
India at different points of time

                           (Number)
States 1974-75 1993-94 2011-12
Gujarat 16054

(9.79)
120951
(7.23)

495136
 (8.53)

Haryana 6598
(4.02)

192815
(11.53)

516658
(8.9)

Maharashtra 9260
(5.65)

83088
(4.96)

419291
(7.22)

Punjab 47611
(29.06)

338494
(20.24)

518915
(8.92)

Rajasthan 13444
(8.20)

185576
(11.09)

699881
(12.05)

Uttar Pradesh 30702
(18.7)

360415
(21.55)

1064284
(18.32)

Andhra Pradesh 6929
(4.22)

50780
(3.03)

342416
(5.9)

Karnataka 8370
(5.10)

56189
(3.36)

363993
(6.27)

Kerala 2466
(1.50)

11675
(0.69)

11602
(0.2)

Madhya Pradesh 8022
(4.89)

126288
(7.55)

517743
(8.91)

Tamil Nadu 4799
(2.92)

15604
(0.93)

186670
(3.22)

Other States 9576
(5.84)

130188
(7.78)

689147
(11.86)

India 163831
(100.00)

1672063
(100.00)

5811131
(100.00)

Source: Statistical Abstract of India and Statistical Abstract of Punjab
Figures in the parentheses are percentage to the total tractors in the
country
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The tractor population per thousand hectares of net area
sown was found to be lowest in Madhya Pradesh (0.43).
In the period (1993-94) too, Punjab maintained the highest
position with regard to density of tractors. It was 80.32
per thousand hectares of net area sown. Haryana with
54.88 tractors and Uttar Pradesh with 20.89 tractors were
next to Punjab. The other states such as Madhya Pradesh,
Kerala, Maharashtra, Andhra Pradesh, Tamil Nadu,
Karnataka, had less than 7 tractors per thousand hectares
of net area sown. During 2009-10, Haryana was found
to be the highest with 138.2 tractors per thousand
hectares of net area sown, Punjab and Uttar Pradesh were
next to Haryana with 119.6 and 57.5 tractors, respectively.

The above description indicated that although
increase in tractor population (absolute number) was
observed more or less in all the states yet number of
tractors per thousand hectares of net area sown was still
very low in some states. It was observed that the tractor
population per thousand hectares of net area sown in
different states was quite skewed and varied between
5.12 and 138.2 tractors per thousand hectares of net area
sown in Kerala and Haryana respectively. Furthermore,
it indicated that Haryana, Punjab, Uttar Pradesh and
Gujarat had the highest concentration of tractors while
Kerala, Maharashtra, Andhra Pradesh and Madhya
Pradesh were the states with lower tractor density in the
country. The density of tractors in Haryana was the
highest at 138.2 tractors per thousand hectares of net
area sown, thereby establishing the fact that the Haryana
agriculture is highly mechanised.
Growth, Distributional Pattern and Density of
Tractors in Punjab
Growth of tractors

The compound growth rates of tractors in different
districts of Punjab have been worked out pertaining to

the periods 1974-75 to 1996-97 (Period-I), 1996-97 to
2011-12 (Period-II) and 1974-75 to 2011-12 (overall),
and the same have been depicted in Table 4. It was
obvious from the table that the annual compound growth
rate of tractors in Punjab was 9.92 per cent during Period-
I and it declined to 1.32 per cent in Period-II. The overall
rate of growth over the span 1974-75 to 2011-12 was
observed to be 5.71 percent per annum. The district-
wise position revealed that all the districts recorded a
significant rate of growth in tractors throughout the period
under review. Furthermore, it was observed that during
Period-I (1974-75 to 1996-97). The highest rate of
growth was attained by Sangrur district (16.50 percent)
followed by Faridkot (14.08 percent), Rupnagar (12.23
percent) and Amritsar (11.67 percent). The lowest rate
of growth was recorded by Jalandhar (7.41 percent). In
the districts Sangrur, Faridkot, Rupnagar, Amritsar and
Gurdaspur the growth rates was higher than the state’s
overall average (9.92 percent)

In the Period-II (1997-98 to 2011-12) Hoshiarpur
district witnessed highest growth rate of 3.09 percent
followed by Patiala (2.61 percent), Rupnagar (2.17
percent), and Jalandhar (2.12 percent) while Faridkot
showed the lowest growth rate of 0.57 per cent per
annum. The districts which showed growth rates higher
than that of state average (1.32 percent) were Hoshiarpur,
Patiala, Rupnagar, Jalandhar and Kapurthala.

The overall growth rate (1974-75 to 2011-12)
was maximum in the district of Sangrur (8.71 per cent)
followed by Faridkot (7.7 percent), Rupnagar (7.19
percent) and Amritsar (6.11 percent). The minimum rate
of growth was observed for Bathinda (4.70 percent).
Among other districts, Firozpur, Hoshiarpur, Gurdaspur,
Patiala and Kapurthala showed growth rates of 5.72, 5.67,
5.66, 5.60 and 5.22 per annum, respectively.

Table 3: Number of tractors per thousand hectares of Net area sown (NAS), Total cropped area (TCA), Net irrigated
area (NIA), Gross irrigated area (GIA) in India and major states
States 1974-75 1993-94 2009-10

NAS TCA NIA GIA NAS TCA NIA GIA NAS TCA NIA GIA
Gujarat 2.02 1.88 11.71 10.79 12.87 11.33 47.61 39.18 39.8 36.8 94.67 83.21
Haryana 1.87 1.36 3.71 2.54 54.88 33.15 72.4 42.7 138.2 77.2 159.93 88.51
Maharashtra 0.51 0.47 5.74 4.79 4.61 3.88 31 25.47 19.06 15.69 101.93 76.21
Punjab 11.64 8.06 14.96 9.98 80.32 44.4 86.19 46.76 119.6 63.18 122.15 64.49
Rajasthan 0.96 0.86 5.08 4.28 11.43 9.63 40.36 33.16 35.67 27.84 103.51 82.84
Uttar Pradesh 1.79 1.35 3.94 3.34 20.89 14.1 31.16 22.02 57.5 38.52 70.88 50.48
Andhra Pradesh 0.6 0.52 2.07 1.57 4.9 4 24.14 10.11 26.17 20.82 62.05 45.36
Karnataka 0.81 0.76 6.61 5.62 5.2 4.51 36.03 18.91 30.64 24.76 94.05 77.84
Kerala 1.12 0.81 5.3 3.78 5.21 3.83 23.62 28.26 5.12 3.99 27.62 23.43
Madhya Pradesh 0.43 0.39 4.91 4.72 6.39 5.08 5.57 22.84 30.62 21.41 66.51 64.01
Tamil Nadu 0.86 0.72 1.97 1.58 2.64 2.64 14.8 4.4 30.75 26.99 52.52 46.45
India 1.19 1 4.86 3.92 11.76 8.96 32.4 24.36 35.74 26.04 44.91 57.91
Source: Statistical Abstract of India and Statistical Abstract of Punjab

Vanusha and Grover: Analysis of growth, distributional pattern and density of tractors
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Thus, one of the striking observations which came
out of above discussion was that all those districts where
there was less number of tractors in the base period,
exhibited higher rate of growth. Another point that
emerged from the above analysis was that growth rates
of tractors showed a decline in all the districts in Period-
II as compared to Period-I. The higher growth rates
during this period (Period-I) may be attributed to the
‘technological revolution’ which initiated in mid sixties
and the higher rate of growth of tractors in this period
(during seventies and mid eighties) was in quick response
to the increased power requirements which were
consequence of intensive cultivation and incredible
increase in the cropping intensity. But in Period-II the
pace of tractorisation in these state had slowed down
significantly reason being that the number of tractors have
almost reached a saturation level from both economic as
well as operational point of view.
Distribution of tractors

The district-wise position of tractor population along
with the percentage share of each district in total tractor
population in the state has been presented in Table 5. The
number of tractors which was only 55,327 recorded a

phenomenal rise (during the period 1975 to 2012) to
518915 tractors. The inter-district analysis of
distributional pattern brought out that the districts namely
Bathinda, Ludhiana, Patiala, Jalandhar, and Firozpur
occupied first five positions and these districts collectively
constituted approximately about 70 per cent of the tractor
population in the state during the period 1975-76.

During 1994-95, Firozpur, Bathinda, Faridkot,
Sangrur and Ludhiana taken together accounted for about
60 per cent, whereas all the remaining districts shared
only about 40 per cent of the total tractor population in
the state. In 2011-12, 65 percent of the total tractor
population of the state was concentrated in the districts
of Bathinda, Firozpur, Faridkot, Sangrur, Patiala and
Ludhiana.

The foregoing analysis indicated that tractors in the
state were concentrated in the districts of Bathinda,
Firozpur, Ludhiana, Patiala, Jalandhar, Sangrur, and
Faridkot whereas Rupnagar, Gurdaspur, Hoshiarpur
districts being sub mountainous regions had relatively low
percentage share in total tractor population of the state.

Table5:  Distribution of tractors in different districts of
Punjab at different points of time

  (Number)
District 1975-76 1994-95 2011-12
Gurdaspur 1960

 (3.54)
12614
(3.55)

14812
(2.85)

Amritsar 3267
(5.90)

32288
(9.10)

39954
(7.69)

Kapurthala 2709
(4.90)

11979
(6.94)

17224
(3.32)

Jalandhar 6183
(11.18)

24632
(6.94)

36525
(7.03)

Hoshiarpur 3361
(6.07)

12858
(3.62)

24403
(4.70)

Rupnagar 1043
(1.89)

9285
(2.61)

13247
(2.55)

Ludhiana 9191
(16.61)

37722
(10.63)

50364
(9.70)

Firozpur 4021
(7.27)

49278
(13.89)

58832
(11.3)

Faridkot 3448
(6.23)

41973
(11.83)

55508
(10.96)

Bathinda 11752
(21.24)

48448
(13.66)

59437
(11.45)

Sangrur 1846
(3.34)

41794
(11.78)

54813
(10.56)

Patiala 6546
(11.83)

31789
(8.96)

52503
(10.11)

Punjab 55327
(100.00)

354660
(100.00)

518915
(100.00)

Source: Statistical Abstract of Punjab

Table 4: Compound growth rates of tractors in different
districts of Punjab

(Percent)
District Period-I Period -II Overall
Gurdaspur 10.73***

(0.74)
0.79***

(0.06)
5.66***

(0.53)
Amritsar 11.67***

(0.87)
1.11***

(0.09)
6.11***

(0.58)
Kapurthala 8.45***

(0.50)
1.55***

(0.13)
5.22***

(0.73)
Jalandhar 7.41***

(0.34)
2.12***

(0.04)
4.75***

(0.27)
Hoshiarpur 7.45***

(0.19)
3.09***

(0.10)
5.67***

(0.19)
Rupnagar 12.23***

(0.44)
2.17***

(0.08)
7.19***

(0.49)
Ludhiana 7.54***

(0.38)
1.20***

(0.07)
4.76***

(0.30)
Firozpur 11.29***

(1.29)
0.61***

(0.02)
5.72***

(0.67)
Faridkot 14.08***

(1.46)
0.57***

(0.04)
7.72***

(0.77)
Bathinda 7.57***

(0.17)
0.84***

(0.03)
4.70***

(0.29)
Sangrur 16.50***

(1.22)
1.23***

(0.08)
8.71***

(0.82)
Patiala 8.60***

(0.58)
2.61***

(0.18)
5.60***

(0.34)
Punjab 9.92***

(0.59)
1.32***

(0.04)
5.71***

(0.44)
Source: Statistical Abstract of Punjab
***  significant at one percent level
NS: Non-significant
Figures in parentheses are standard errors

Density of tractors
As the geographical size of the districts varies from

one to another, the density of tractors was worked out to
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Table 6: Number of tractors per thousand hectares of Net area sown (NAS), Total cropped area (TCA), Net irrigated
area (NIA), Gross irrigated area (GIA), Area under high yielding variety (HYV) in Punjab and major districts
Districts 1975-76 1993-94 2010-11

NAS TCA NIA GIA HYV NAS TCA NIA GIA HYV NAS TCA NIA GIA HYV
Gurdaspur 7.6 4.76 11.63 7.32 10.32 43.87 25.5 61.98 31.54 32.99 51.47 29.27 59.36 33.13 33.38
Amritsar 8.00 5.19 8.55 5.42 9.25 69.81 37.42 69.84 37.46 50.66 182.13 93.21 182.13 93.12 105.11
Kapurthala 20.37 15.84 25.06 18.45 27.64 85.5 44.07 85.24 44.07 50.76 125.23 62.15 125.23 62.05 73.6
Jalandhar 21.1 13.8 24.45 15.92 25.66 77.64 46.17 78.31 46.79 61.5 150.41 87.21 150.41 87.17 104.09
Hoshiarpur 13.23 8.8 31.01 24.99 29.33 53.34 33.32 83.31 49.49 47.14 115.6 64.7 124.97 72.81 80.55
Rupnagar 8.41 5.27 21.2 13.27 20.44 77.61 44.34 117.84 65.61 60.02 158.64 85.84 179.04 100.42 100.26
Ludhiana 28.46 16.99 32.72 19.31 32.94 113.79 59.67 114.01 59.73 70.58 164.47 82.64 164.47 82.71 95.94
Firozpur 8.29 5.66 10.87 8.45 10.87 92.11 51.83 95.21 52.7 75.93 122.79 65.4 123.57 65.65 88.53
Faridkot 6.56 4.77 7.92 5.6 12.01 76.46 41.97 78.46 42.81 71.21 433.87 216.9 437.31 291.7 252.76
Bathinda 23 16.32 34.65 21.4 60.58 153.26 89.47 163.24 92.84 169.91 194.64 103.62 195.3 103.79 135.56
Sangrur 4.07 2.57 4.97 2.94 5.46 90.15 45.85 90.42 45.96 56.76 172.25 86.95 172.25 86.93 96.27
Patiala 16.83 10.7 19.45 23.16 14.21 96.94 52.35 103.23 55.21 63.62 195.45 99 195.47 99.3 109.15
Punjab 13.31 8.83 17.57 11.19 19.4 80.45 44.47 86.31 46.86 61.45 112.57 59.35 114.93 60.56 72.32
Source: Statistical Abstract of Punjab

have a comparative picture of different districts with
regard to the degree of tractorisation.

The tractor population per thousand hectares of net
area sown, total cropped area, net irrigated area and area
under high-yielding variety seeds has been presented in
Table 6.  The results showed that tractor density that is,
tractor population per thousand hectares of net area sown
in the state which was 13.31 in 1975-76, increased rapidly
to 112.57 in 2010-11. The inter-district analysis showed
that during 1975-76, the tractor population per thousand
hectares of net area sown was found to be highest in
Ludhiana with 28.46 tractors followed by Bathinda with
23 tractors and Jalandhar with 21.10 tractors. The lowest
tractor density i.e. tractor population per thousand
hectares of net area sown was observed to be in Sangrur,
being 4.07 tractors .

During the period 1993-94, Bathinda showed the
highest tractor density. It was 153.26 tractors per
thousand hectares of net area sown. Ludhiana and Patiala
districts were next to Bathinda district with 113.79 and
96.94 tractors respectively. The tractor population per
thousand hectares of net area sown was the lowest in
Gurdaspur with 43.87 tractors.

In the period 2010-11, the highest tractors density
was noticed in Faridkot district. It was 433.87 per
thousand hectares of net area sown. Patiala and Bathinda
districts were next to Faridkot district in terms of tractor
population per thousand hectares of net area sown where
it was 195.45 and 194.64 tractors respectively. The
tractor density was the lowest in Gurdaspur being 51.47
tractors per thousand hectares of net area sown. The
higher the gap between the number of tractors available
per thousand hectares of gross cropped area and total
area under high yielding varieties implied relatively the

less area under high yielding varieties in a particular
district. So the analysis showed that the tractor availability
per thousand hectares of net area sown was much more
in the districts of Bathinda, Faridkot, Patiala, Ludhiana
and the tractor density in the districts of Gurdaspur and
Hoshiarpur was relatively low.

The whole analysis leads to the conclusion that
although the role of other factors cannot be ruled out but
it was higher cropping intensity (obviously higher levels
of irrigation facilities also) which contributed remarkably
towards the higher level of concentration of tractors in
these districts.
CONCLUSIONS

The study revealed that the tractors in India increased
at the rate of 12.55 per cent per annum in Period-I (1974-
75 to 1994-95), but the growth rate declined to 6.24 per
cent in Period-II (1994-95 to 2010-11).The state–wise
analysis showed that during Period I the maximum growth
rate of 19.52 per cent was recorded for Madhya Pradesh
but during Period-II,Karnataka attained the maximum
growth rate of 11.1 per cent. The tractor population per
thousand hectares of net area sown increased from 1.19
in 1974-75 to 11.76 in 1993-94 and 35.74 in 2009-10.
The inter-state tractor concentration revealed that tractor
population per thousand hectares of net area sown was
quite skewed and it varied between 5.12 and 138 tractors
in Kerala and Haryana respectively.Haryana, Punjab, Uttar
Pradesh and Gujarat had the highest concentration of
tractors while Kerala, Maharashtra, Andhra Pradesh and
Madhya Pradesh were the states with lower tractor density
in the country. In Punjab also, the scenario was same as
in India.All those districts, where there were less number
of tractors in the base period, exhibited higher rate of
growth and growth rates of tractors showed a decline in

Vanusha and Grover: Analysis of growth, distributional pattern and density of tractors
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all the districts in Period-II as compared to Period-I. The
annual compound growth rate of tractors in Punjab was
9.92 per cent during Period-I and it declined to 1.32 per
cent in Period-II. The overall rate of growth over the
span 1974-75 to 2011-12 was observed to be 5.71 per
cent per annum. The highest rate of growth was attained
by Sangrur district (16.50 percent) in Period-I whereas
in Period-II the rate of growth was maximum in
Hoshiarpur (3.09 percent). The tractor density i.e. number
of tractors  per thousand hectares of net area sown in
the state which was 13.31 in 1975-76, increased rapidly
to 112.57 in 2010-11. The inter-district tractor population
per thousand hectares of net area sown in different districts
was quiet skewed and it varied between 52 and 434
tractors in Gurdaspur and Faridkot respectively. Tractors
in the state were concentrated in the districts of Bathinda,
Firozpur, Ludhiana, Patiala, Jalandhar, Sangrur, and
Faridkot whereas Rupnagar, Gurdaspur, Hoshiarpur
districts being sub mountainous regions had relatively low
percentage share in total tractor population of the state.
The analysis carried out confirmed the existence of
considerable differences between the various regions of
the country and the state in terms of tractorisation. The
past trend of tractor demandi.e. Compound Annual
Growth Rate in the state (district-wise) along with the
distributional patternwill help to a great extent to the

government to focus on the reach of tractorisation to the
unreached regions and farmers of the country and the
state through its various schemes and also help in deciding
the future marketing approach and strategies by the tractor
manufacturing firms.
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ABSTRACT
The paper aims to empirically analyze the relationship between Transport Infrastructure and Economic growth for India
using yearly data over the time period of 1999 to 2014. We have aimed to assess this eye catching issue after the recent
focus of Indian government to focus on Infrastructure and in particular Transport infrastructure as it plays an important
role in the economic development of the country. We have taken data indicators like Road length, Rail route, Gross fixed
capital formation (GFCF) and GDP (Gross domestic product) for our analysis. The Road and Rail indicators represent
the Transport Infrastructure whereas GFCF and GDP represent infrastructure investment and economic growth
respectively. The empirical results from our analysis establish there exist only a short term relationship between GDP and
Transport infrastructure. Further, Granger Causality test showed that there exists bidirectional causality between GDP
and Transport Infrastructure. Therefore, keeping in view of the long term stability, it is suggested that boosting foreign
inflows, particular focus on increasing the private participation, along with strengthing Transport infrastructure is quite
important if we are to proficiently move on the path of economic development.
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INTRODUCTION
Going by what economic experts and policymakers

have to say, India can tap its full potential as a major
economic power, if it is to focus on one fundamental
exercise i.e improve its infrastructural facilities which
are currently not sufficient enough to meet the ever
increasing demands of the economy. Failure to improve
the infrastructure levels will surely constrain India’s
growth momentum. While we are talking about
Infrastructure and its resounding role in bringing economic
growth, we cannot leave out the importance of Transport
Infrastructure. Transport infrastructure plays an
important role in the economic development of the
country. When transport systems are efficient, they
provide economic and social opportunities and benefits
that impact throughout the economy. When transport
systems are deficient, they can have an economic cost in

terms of reduced or missed opportunities (Caulifield,
2012). The interface between transportation investment
and economic development has broad ramifications that
go beyond transportation’s basic purpose of moving
goods and people from one place to another. Whereas
there is no doubt that transportation is essential in the
operation of a market economy, but there’s still exist a
lag in the research that can better correlate the transport
systems with the productivity of an economy (Eberts,
2000). For any country the transport infrastructure
affects the economy by mobility of the resources and
goods and it also increases the productivity of an
economy by making it work efficiently.  This leads us to
the critical issue of assessing the important relationship
between Transport Infrastructure and how it is related
to economic growth.

Therefore, all the above discussion leads us to the
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fact that there is an utmost need to evaluate this significant
relationship between Transport Infrastructure and
economic growth and that too for a developing nation
like India.
LITERATURE REVIEW

Development of transport infrastructure and
economic development of a country are related both ways
i.e. if the transport infrastructure is improved, then it
leads to better use of resources which in turn enhances
the productivity of the individuals within a nation. At the
same time if the standard of living of the individuals is
enhanced as a proxy of economic development within a
nation, it would increase the demand of transport facilities
by the population of that particular country. Transport
infrastructure can also affect economic growth by
changing aggregate demand. For instance, transportation
infrastructure construction can create and increase
demand for intermediate inputs from other sectors and
stimulate multiplier effects in the economy (Pradhan and
Bagchi, 2013). The development of transport
infrastructure also leads to the betterment of society in
terms of provision of education and healthcare facilities.
In short, transport would always remain a crucial
infrastructure that boosts economic development of a
nation (Anonymous, 1994, Esfahani and Ramirez, 2003;
Phang, 2003, Sanchez-Robles, 1998, Shah, 1992, Short
and Kopp, 2005 and Wang, 2002). Similarly the
development of public transport infrastructure can lead
to better private investments like labor and capital. This
may have both positive and negative implications since it
may also completely eliminate private infrastructure if it
acts as a substitute to the previous one. Transportation
industry also contributes significantly towards the energy
consumption of a nation like petroleum and coal. All these
are basically the non-renewable sources of energy which
poses a question of judicious utilization of them.

To analyze the relationship between economic
development and transport infrastructure within a country,
two approaches are given in the literature - cost-benefit
analysis and macro-econometric modeling, which can
be used to analyze this eye catching issue.
COST BENEFIT ANALYSIS

In cost-benefit analysis, the rate of return of the
infrastructure projects is calculated it is then compared
with the expenditure on a particular infrastructure project
and benefits out of it. For a company which deals in the
transport infrastructure, accepting or rejecting a project
may lead to the analysis of real options i.e. whether to
take up the project or not. If a project is taken up, what
would be the cost of dropping it in the middle of the
project time period? Similarly, considering government
to be the decision taker the cost-benefit analysis of a
particular project can be done by evaluating the outcomes

of a particular project and retrieved benefits out of it.
This is primarily done by evaluating the expected
economic growth after the implementation of the project
and comparing it with the cost involved to implement the
same project. Hence, a model which would depict the
correlation between these two variables is important to
evaluate the expected performance of a particular
infrastructure project.
MACRO-ECONOMETRIC MODELING

This approach is used to test the correlation among
different variables and the effect of one over the other.
In our analysis we will be applying the simple tests of
multivariate modeling to test the correlation among
different variables. For our convenience we will also
construct different infrastructure indices by using
different econometric techniques to solve our purpose.

The link between infrastructure provision and
economic growth has been the subject of extensive
discussion during the last decade (Banister and
Berechman, 2001). Llanto (2007), using data on road
quality for both the total road network and local road
network, finds that the quality of roads has a positive
and significant effect on regional growth. Canning and
Bennathan (2000), using cointegration methods for a panel
of 41 countries, find that the length of paved roads is
highly correlated with physical and human capital. It is
clearly seen from the above trend that there is an increase
in the freight as well as passenger traffic in the past 50
years in India. This is due to the economic development
of India which has grown monotonically. With the
increasing GDP, there has been an uptrend in the transport
infrastructure investment due to its rising demand. This
fact is substantiated by the Table 1. The perusal of Table
1 indicates the infrastructure trends for two most
important means of transport (roads and railways).

Table 1: Transport infrastructure trends, India
(km)

Year Road length Rail route
1950-51 399942 53596
1960-61 524478 56247
1970-71 914979 59790
1980-81 1485421 61240
1990-91 2327362 62367
2000-01 3373520 63028
2010-11 4690342 64460
Source: Ministry of Statistics and Planning Implementation (MOSPI),
Government of India

DATAAND METHODOLOGY
Yearly time series data from 1999-2014 has been

taken for this study. The data sources comprise of World
Development Index indicators, Basic Statistics of Road
transport, Government of India and Planning Commission
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data, etc. While analyzing the effect of transport
infrastructure of economic development of India, we must
first check whether the variables that we are taking into
the consideration are significant or not. In our analysis,
we have used four different variables namely Road (Road
length in km), Rail (Rail line in km), GFCF (Gross fixed
capital formation measured in crores) and GDP (Gross
Domestic Product in crores). The first two variables are
taken as a proxy of transport infrastructure, GFCF as a
proxy of infrastructure investment and GDP as of
economic growth.

According to the model given above
)INFRA,TI(fEG=

EG: Economic Growth
TI: Transport Infrastructure
INFRA: Infrastructure Investment

After using the proxies given above the above model
can be restated as:

)Rail(A)Road(A)GFCF(AAGDP 3210 +++=
For our convenience, we are intended to construct

an index out of the Road length and Rail line data which
is named as Transport index for our further analysis. To
construct the index out of thes two variables, we will
use Principal Component analysis (PCA) to obtain principal
components of the variables and Eigen values for the
same. To perform Principal Component Analysis, we will
first normalize the original variables we are using to
construct index. This is basically done to eliminate any
range and high variance difference within the variable
data. The result of our analysis is as follows.

Component Eigen value Difference
1 1.87121 1.74242
2 0.128788 .

In our analysis we have to check the components
that have Eigen values greater than 1. In our analysis,
there is only Component 1 that has an Eigen value greater
than 1. Hence, we will use only one principal component
in our analysis.

and their Eigen values and apply the principal component
analysis to arrive at the final transport index, as presented
in Table 2. For all our further analysis, we will take the
values of transport index. Hence, our model is shrinked
to:

Table 2 : Final transport index
 Year Road Rail Transport index
1991 0.0120 0.0371 0.0255
1992 0.0140 0.0571 0.0355
1993 0.0020 0.1487 0.0753
1994 0.0015 0.2657 0.1336
1995 0.1009 0.3098 0.2053
1996 0.1334 0.3976 0.2655
1997 0.1334 0.4111 0.2722
1998 0.5235 0.3813 0.4524
1999 0.1505 0.4102 0.2804
2000 0.1503 0.4225 0.2864
2001 0.2847 0.4427 0.3637
2002 0.3407 0.4652 0.4029
2003 0.3317 0.5084 0.4200
2004 0.3706 0.5477 0.4592
2005 0.5030 0.6271 0.5650
2006 0.4366 0.6573 0.5470
2007 0.4341 0.7148 0.5744
2008 0.4341 0.7542 0.5941
2009 0.4071 0.9074 0.6572
2010 0.7572 0.9543 0.8558
2011 0.7657 0.9641 0.8679
2012 0.7925 0.9670 0.8692
2013 0.7983 0.9693 0.8730
2014 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000

Kalra et al. Investigating the relationship between transport infrastructure and economic growth: The case of India

Principal components (Eigen vectors)
Variable Component 1 Component 2
NV(Road) 0.7071 0.7071
NV(Rail 0.7071 -0.7071

Since, we have to take only one principal
component, hence we will take only one component in
our analysis (Component 1) and the values corresponding
to it. After doing standard operations to be performed on
the given variables, we make use of principal components

)TI(A)GFCF(AAGDP 210 ++=
Where TI is the Transport Infrastructure index.
In order to test the number of significant variables

affecting Economic Growth, we will check the order of
integration. Following the same we need to test for the
cointegration to know the long run relationship between
the variables. The cointegration technique is dependent
on the lag length. In order to select the number of lags to
be allowed while testing the correlation The Schwarz
Bayesian Criterion (SBC) is used. We will also check for
the causality relationship among the variables by using
the same appropriate tests.
EMPIRICAL RESULTSAND DISCUSSION

We run linear regression to test for the significance
of variables on the dependant variable. We will also run
the test of multicollinearity to remove any inter-related
variables within the model to counter the same. Two
regressions were run in order to check the R2 values for
the two different models. One model used the values of
GFCF, Road and Rail as the independent variables and
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the other model used the values of GFCF and TI
(Transport infrastructure index) as their independent
variables. The results are presented in Table 3.

Table 3: Results of regression analysis
Variable Model-I Model-II

Coefficient t-values Coefficient t-values
Constant -2.8×1014 -154 -7.8×1012 -5.82
Road 4.21×109 1.45 - -
Rail 1929183 0.53 - -
GFCF 2064 8.59 2.59 9.58
TI - - 1.41×1013 1.74
R2 0.984 0.984
Adjusted R2 0.983 0.983

By observing the p and R-square values, we observe
that second model is better than the first one. The model
had no multicollinearity and was also checked for
autocorrelation using Durbin-Watson Test and
heteroskedasticity using Breusch Pagan test. After
performing all these tests, we conclude that the variables
are significant are upto our economic expectations. Our
main aim is to find the long term relation between these
variables and dependency between the independent and
dependant variables. This analysis starts with checking
the stationarity of the variables. If they are non-stationary,
they must be made stationary first using differencing
method.

Augmented Dickey Fuller test has been widely used
in analysis to test the stationarity of the variables which
essentially checks the autocorrelation among the variables.
The hypothesis testing can be stated as
H0: Variable is not stationary or has got the unit root
H1: Variable is stationary or does not have a unit root

By applying Augmented Dickey Fuller test we accept
our Null hypothesis and conclude that the variable is not
stationary and has got the unit root. It is also evident
from its monotonically increasing nature also. We make
the variable stationary by applying first differencing
method.

Now we can check for DY (value of GDP after
first differencing), we can reject the null hypothesis and
conclude that the value of DY is stationary. Hence, now
we can apply the desired VECM and Cointegration tests
on the above variables.

We then proceed to apply Johansen test of
cointegration. It begins by finding out the optimum
number of lags where we use the Akaike Information
criterion (AIC) and Schwarz Information Criterion (SIC).
Since, the data is annually, we prefer to chose the lag
length to be 1. The results pertaining to the rank estimation
of Johanson Test of Cointegration are presented in Table
4.

Table 5: Results of Johansen test of cointegration
Equation Parameters 2 P>2

I  2 25.01796 0.0765

Since, for the rank 0 the value of trace statistic is
greater than the 5 percent critical value, we can reject
the null hypothesis that there is no cointegration among
the variables. From the rank of the cointegration we found
that there exists a cointegration, we may go for applying
VECM to test the short and long run causality among the
dependant and independent variables.
Vector Error Correction Model (VECM)

Our next step is to test certain hypothesized causality.
On the basis of cointegration results, VECM model is
deployed to know the presence of short term or long
term causality between the two sets of variables. The
presence of long run causality is checked by the sign and
significance of the error correction term. After we apply
the VECM model on our obtained results of cointegration
max rank of 1 and optimal lags to be also equal to 1, the
coefficient of cointegrating equation is coming out to be
0.1076 and significance level is greater than 0.5 (Table
5). This confirms the fact that there is no long run
relationship in the model. Hence, we can say that there
exists a short term causality in the model.

Table 4: : Results of rank estimation of Johansen test of
cointegration
Max rank Eigen

value
Trace

statistic
Critical value
(at 5 percent)

0 52.1061 29.68
1 0.91543 2.7017 15.41
2 0.12636 0 3.76
3 0

Granger Causality Test
To test the direction of causality between the two

variables that is, transport infrastructure and economic
development, we apply the granger causality test.

To perform the granger causality test, the variables
needs to be stationary. Since, we have already made them
stationary by using first differencing method. Therefore
we can proceed to apply Granger Causality Test in the
model and results are given below in Table 6.

By observing the above results for 2 lagged variable,
we cannot reject the null hypothesis. Hence var10 (GDP)
does cause the Transport Infrastructure. In other words
we can say that economic development does have an
effect on the improvement of Transport Infrastructure
in India. Therefore there exists bidirectional causality
between the two variables.
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Hence, seeing the above results, we can conclude
that the second model containing TI and GFCF as
explanatory variables and GDP as the dependent variable
had better explanatory power and also a good fit. Focusing
on this model, we check for stationarity using the ADF
test and conclude that all the variables of our chosen
model come to be non-stationary at their levels but
stationary at the first differences. Further, we proceed to
check for long run relationship using the VECM Model.
The cointegrating variable comes out be insignificant and
positive. This confirms that there is absence of long run
relationship. Hence, we check for short run relationship
using the Granger causality test. We conclude that there
is bidirectional causality between economic developments
does and Transport Infrastructure in India and both cause
each other.
CONCLUSIONS AND POLICY IMPLICATIONS

In this study we have analyzed the economic
development of India and its dependency on the transport
infrastructure and Gross Fixed capital formation. We have
seen that both of them are highly correlated with the
economic development of India (high R-square values).
Transport infrastructure variables have also contributed
towards the economic development of the nation as a
whole, but individually their contribution is not that
significant. The model constructed in the paper can be
used to formulate transport policies that should lead to
the economic development of the nation.  We had seen
that the non stationary data in case of the given variables
was made stationary to run Cointegration and Vector Error
Correction model basically to test the short and long term
causality between the variables. We also concluded that
there exists a short term relation between the two
variables. Hence policy formulation must also take into
account this effect of transport policy on the economic
development of the India. In the end the Granger Causality
test showed that there exists a bidirectional causality
between the two variables that is, GDP and Transport
Infrastructure. This also means that GDP causes TI and
also the vice versa. There also exists bidirectional causality
between GDP and GFCF and also GFCF and TI. Hence
each and every variable in the model causes the other.
This fact can be also be considered to formulate policies
which would make our policy formation effective as well
as efficient.

Hence, we confirm that Transport Infrastructure is
a major determinant of the economic development of a
nation, its development and investment in the same would

lead to the rise of economic status of the individuals of
the nation both directly as well as indirectly. To
summarize, India should have its focal point on increasing
and sustaining the foreign direct investment which would
ultimately help in improving the landscape of India’s
Transport Infrastructure through its various direct and
indirect benefits imparted. Also, special focus on
increasing the level of private participation in the Transport
sector via Public Private Partnerships (PPPs) so as to
strengthen the infrastructure levels. Therefore, the
positive benefits would be much more fruitful if we
effectively tackle the FDI as well as increase the private
participation levels. Given the geographical diversity of
population and industries in India, an appropriate modal
mix of government and private sector amalgamation is
quite necessary in order to promote and achieve economic
development. Therefore, this analysis based on the
country’s transport indicators data suggests that the Indian
government top priority action should be to carefully and
proficiently handle the country’s foreign direct investment
scenario and maintain the favorable levels of private
investment participation.
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ABSTRACT
This paper explores the impact of various socio-economic characteristics of farmers in adoption of net house vegetable
cultivation. The study is based on the primary data collected from a sample of 120 farmers consisting of 60 net house and
60 open field vegetable growers. The data were collected for the year 2011-12. Logistic Regression Model was used to
empirically quantify the relative influence of various socio-economic variables in the adoption of net house cultivation.
The socio-economic variables considered were age, family size, farm size, education, income, extension contacts and
membership of farmers’ professional societies. The analysis brought out that the income from other sources than crop
income, farmers having extension contacts and membership of professional societies significantly enhance the adoption
of net house technology.
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INTRODUCTION
India is the second largest producer of fruits and

vegetables in the world, next to China with an estimated
annual production of about 256.1 million tonnes from an
area of about 15.6 million hectares at an average yield of
16.3 tonnes per hectare in 2014-15 (www.agricoop.nic.in)
India’s share is about 10 per cent of the world output of
vegetables. However, its per capita per day availability is
well below the recommended level. The present
production is not sufficient to meet the requirement; the
target can be achieved by bringing additional area under
vegetable crops, using hybrid seeds, improved agro
techniques, perfection and promotion of protected
cultivation of vegetables. Fruits and vegetable crops
receive considerably high quantity of pesticides, and with
a cropped area of three per cent, these crops consume
13 per cent of the total pesticides in the country (Nigam
and Murthy, 2000). The effect of chemical and pesticide
use is more harmful in vegetables as compared to other
food crops.

In Punjab state, vegetables occupied 1.92 lakh ha
area and formed 2.5 per cent of total cropped area in the
state during 2012-13. Though vegetable farming seems
to be a good replacement for paddy-wheat monoculture
because vegetable crops give high returns per unit area
as compared to rice wheat and being more labour
intensive as compared to cereals , provide more
employment opportunities for hired as well as family
labour (Bhatti and Singh, 1993; Kaur et al., 2001, and
Sekhon and Kaur, 2004). But farmers are not willing to
leave paddy-wheat rotation because vegetable crops are
more prone to weather conditions and are risky (Kaur et
al., 2005). The high-tech production of vegetables under
protected conditions is the recent development in this
field.

Producing vegetables under net house structure has
several benefits including reduced pesticides use, off
season vegetable production, advancing maturity,
increased productivity period and improved quality.
Adoption of technological innovations in agriculture seems
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to offer opportunities to increase production and income
substantially. But the introduction of many new
technologies has met with only partial success, as
measured by the observed rate of adoption (Feder et
al.,1985). In the light of the facts mentioned above, the
present study has been planned in the Punjab state with
the objectives:
i) to analyse the influence of various socio-economic

factors of vegetable growers on the adoption behavior
of net house vegetable cultivation and

ii) to ascertain the opinion of non-adopter vegetable
growers for not adopting net house technology for
vegetable cultivators.

METHODOLOGY
The study is based on primary data collected from

vegetable growers of Punjab State. For the selection of
sample households cultivating vegetable under net house,
a list of net house vegetable growers was obtained from
the officials of Punjab State Farmers’ Commission, Mohali.
As per the list the net house vegetable cultivators were
thinly spread all over the state. The districts having high
concentration of net house users were selected. A sample
of 60 net house vegetable cultivators was selected from
12 districts of Punjab. For comparison purpose an equal
number of vegetable growers, cultivating vegetables in
the open field were also selected either from the same
villages or nearby villages. Thus, sample size comprised
of 120 vegetable growers consisting of 15 small, 20
medium and 25 large net house vegetable cultivators; 23
small, 18 medium and 19 large open field vegetable
cultivators. The data on various socio-economic
characteristics such as age, education, annual income
from agriculture, off-farm income, extension contacts,
sources of information of new technology, membership
status of different farmers’ societies/clubs etc. were
collected from both categories of vegetable growers. Data
were collected during September 2012 to January 2013
for the reference year 2011-12.

Simple averages and percentages were used to depict
socio-economic profile of sample households and opinion
of farmers for non-adoption of net house vegetable
cultivation.

Logistic Regression Model was used to empirically
quantifying the relative influence of various socio-
economic parameters in adoption of net house technology
in vegetable cultivation. The study has postulated that
the probability of a farmer adopting net house technology
depends on socio-economic variables such as age,
education, farm size, income from subsidiary occupations,
number of earners in the family and extension contacts.
The Index Variable Li indicating whether a farmer is
adopting new technology has been expressed as a linear
function of the independent variables. Thus, the logit

regression model has been specified as follows:
Li=0+ 1X1+2X2 + 3X3+ 4X4+ 5X5+ 6X6+ 7X7 + Ui

X1 =Age of the head of the household (years)
X2 = Family size (No.)
X3 = Farm size (Acre)
X4 = Education of head of the household (above
       secondary level =1; otherwise =  0)
X5 = Off-farm income (`per annum)
X6 = Extension contacts (If yes = 1; if no = 0)
X7 = Membership of society (If yes=1, if no =0)
 = Constant
1 to = Parameters to be estimated, and
Ui = Error term

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Socio-economic Characteristics of Farmers

The socio-economic characteristics of farmers have
great bearing on adoption of new technologies/techniques
of production. Important socio-economic characteristics
of both categories of vegetable growers have been
depicted in Table 1. Among the sample household’s
maximum concentration of farmers was in the age group
of 41-50 years among both categories of vegetable
growers, the average age being 48 and 45 years in net
house and open field vegetable cultivators respectively.
Education-wise, the distribution of farmers showed that
the net house vegetable growers were comparatively more
educated, none of the farmer was illiterate among this
category whereas 15 per cent open field vegetable growers
were illiterate. Household’s in the category of educational
qualification of +2 and above were 43 percent and 28
percent in case of net house vegetable growers and open
field vegetable growers respectively; farmers having
education up to graduation and post-graduation were more
among net house vegetable growers.  The average number
of years in the school were 11 and 9 in the case of net
house and open field category households respectively.

The operational size of holding was 6.07 ha and
5.06 ha in net house and open field vegetable cultivators
respectively. About 30 per cent of total cropped area was
under vegetables in both the categories. Family size was
5.95 and 6.75 members respectively. The average number
of members working in agriculture was higher in open
field category than net house vegetable cultivators. The
dependency ratio was also higher at 2.00 members in
open field category than net house vegetable cultivators
at 1.90 members mainly because of large family size in
case of the open field vegetable cultivators than their
counterpart net house vegetable growers. Family income
during the survey period was `959097 and `485426 for
net house and open field vegetable cultivators respectively.
The farm income (crops+dairy) constituted about three
forth of family income in both the categories. The income
from net house vegetable cultivation formed 10.21 percent
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of family income in case of net house vegetable
cultivators.
Membership of Farmer Societies/Clubs

 The distribution of vegetable growers according to
the membership of different Societies/Clubs which shows
the progressive minds of farmers has been presented in
Table 2. It is clear from the table that more number of
net house vegetable growers were members of different
Societies/Clubs than open field vegetable growers. Among

the net house vegetable cultivators, 30 percent of the
farmers were members of cooperative societies, whereas
only about 12 percent of open field vegetable cultivators
have membership of cooperative societies. Twenty three
percent of net house vegetable cultivators were members
of Farmer’s Club PAU, whereas only about 2 percent of
open field vegetable cultivators were members of
Farmer’s Club. Net house vegetable growers were also
the members of other societies but the open field growers

Table 1:  Important Socio-economic characteristics of sampled households
Socio-economic parameters Net house cultivators Open field cultivators

Number Per cent Number Per cent
1. Age (years)
< 40 17 28.30 20 33.30
41-50 23 38.30 18 30.00
>50 20 33.40 22 36.70
Average age (Years) 48 45
2. Education (No. of years in school)
Illiterate - - 9 15.00
Upto matric 35 58.30 34 56.70
10+2 and above 26 43.30 17 28.30
Average no of years in school 11 - 9 -
3.Size of operation holdings (ha) 6.07 5.06
4.Family size and dependency ratio (No.)
Family size 5.95 - 6.75 -
No. of working members in family 3.1 - 3.39 -
No of working members in agriculture 1.9 - 2 -
Dependency ratio 1.92 - 1.99
5. Family income (` per annum)
Income from  crops 596294 62.17 355213 73.17
Income from net house vegetable cultivation 97888 10.21 - -
Total agricultural income 694182 72.38 355213 73.17
Dairy 29319 3.05 35511 7.32
Non-farm income 235596 24.57 94702 19.51
Total family income/farm 959097 100.00 485426 100.00
Figures within the parentheses are percentages to their respective total.

Table 2: Distribution of vegetable growers according to membership of societies/clubs
Net house cultivators Open field cultivators

Particulars Number Percent* Number Percent
Cooperative Society 18 30.00 7 11.70
Punjab Dairy Fed Association/Milkfed 10 16.70
Agricultural Technology Management Agency 5 8.30
Self help group 2 3.30
Farmers’ Club PAU 14 23.30 1 1.70
Net house vegetable growers Association/Societies 2 3.30
Vegetable/horticulture growers Association 6 10.00
Suraksha Agri. Rural Development Society 5 8.30
*Multiple response
Figures within the parentheses are percentages to their respective total.

Kaur et al.: Socio-economic factors affecting adoption behaviour of farmers for net-house vegetable cultivation in Punjab
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were not, which clearly depicts that net house vegetable
growers were more progressive than their counterparts
(open field vegetable cultivators).
Extension Contacts

The distribution of vegetable growers according to
different sources of access to extension services has been
given in Table 3. The source of contacts has been further
divided into institutional contacts namely, PAU/KVKs,
State Department of Horticulture and Toll free number
1551 and non-institutional contacts, namely fellow
farmers, seed shops, etc. The higher percentage of net
house vegetable growers explore these sources to update
their knowledge relating to different new technologies

in vegetable cultivation and to have solution for different
problems faced in vegetable cultivation than their
counterparts of open field vegetable growers.
Sources of Information of New Technology

The perusal of Table 4 shows the vegetable growers’
source of information regarding new technological
developments in agriculture. The sources of information
as given by the farmers were both institutional and non-
institutional such as PAU Kisan Mela, Agriculture/
Horticulture Department/Farmers’ Association, Seed
Shops, fellow farmers, TV/Radio and contract companies,
etc. Institutional sources such as PAU, Agriculture/
Horticulture Departments were more explored by net

Table 3: Extension contacts of vegetable growers
(Number of farmers)*

Particulars Net house cultivators Open field cultivators
1.Institutional
i) PAU/KVKs 54 33

(90.00) (55.00)

ii) State Deptartment of  Horticulture/ Consultants of PSFC 47 31
(78.30) (51.70)

iii) Toll free Number (1551) 9 7
(15.00) (11.70)

2.Non-institutinal
i) Fellow farmers 44 44

(73.30) (73.30)
ii) Seed shops 5 3

(8.30) (5.00)
iii) Any other** 14 -

(23.30)
* Multiple response
**Includes internet, Jalandhar Potato Growers' Association, Ltd.  Figures within the parentheses are percentages to their respective total.

Table 4: Information of new source of technological development among vegetable growers
(Number of farmers)*

Particulars Net house cultivators Open field cultivators
PAU Kisan Mela 55 44

(91.70) (73.30)
Agriculture/Horticulture Department 43 28

(71.70) (46.70)
Farmers’ Association 22 3

(36.70) (5.00)
Seed shops 45 46

(75.00) (76.70)
Fellow farmers 46 41

(76.70) (68.30)
TV/Radio/Literature 43 44

(71.70) (73.30)
Contract company 2 -

(3.30)
* Multiple response
Figures within the parentheses are percentages to their respective total.
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house vegetable growers and non-institutional sources
are equally approached by both categories of farmers.

From the above discussion, it is concluded that the
net house vegetable growers were having comparatively
large size of holdings, more educated had smaller family
size, consequently lower dependency ratio, higher social
status in terms of membership of various farmers’
societies/clubs, had more extension contacts and more
progressive in adoption of new technologies than their
counterparts of open field vegetable growers.
Factors Affecting the Adoption Behaviour

A functional analysis using Logit Model was carried
out to identify the probability of dependence of adoption
of net house technology on various socio-economic
parameters of the selected farmers. The parameters
included were age, education, family size, farm size,
income from other sources than crop income, extension
contacts and membership of societies.  The variables such
as income from other sources other than crop income,
farmers having extension contacts and membership of
professional farmers societies enhance the probability of
adoption of the net house technology (Table 5). The
probability of adoption of net house technology improves
by 50 per cent with farmers having income from sources

other than crop income. The probability of adoption has
increased by five per cent with improvement of extension
contacts and being membership of societies each. Thus
off-farm income, extension contacts and membership of
society has significant impact on the adoption of net house
technology.
Open Field Vegetable Cultivators’ Opinion for Non-
adoption of Net House Technology

The information from farmers cultivating vegetables
in open field was sought for the non-adoption of net house
technology. Various reasons were quoted by them, which
are presented in Table 6. One-fourth of sample households
(25 percent) reported as no knowledge of this technology
as the reason of non-adoption followed by high investment
cost, low subsidy and lack of finance as the reason for
non-adoption of net house technology for vegetable
cultivation. Lack of time and labour, lack of land, small
scale of operations of net house were the other reasons
mentioned by them.

Lack of electricity connection for agriculture
purpose   and farm being at distant place from the
residence were the other reasons quoted by some of open
field vegetable cultivators for non-adoption of net house
technology.

Table 5: Parameter estimates for Logit Model
Variables Coefficients 95% wald Confidence Limits Probability of adoption of NH
Intercept
Age 1.003 0.959 1.049 0.5007
Family size 1.163 0.979 1.383 0.5376
Farm size 1.010 0.985 1.035 0.5024
Education 0.972 0.328 2.882 0.4929
Income 1.000** 1.000 1.000 0.5000
Extension contacts 0.056** 0.014 0.230 0.0530
Membership of societies 0.059** 0.014 0.246 0.0557
Logliklihood ratio test Chi-square=61.7436  Pr >chi sq.   <0.0001
**significant at 5 percent level of significance
 Pi <0.05: significant at 5% level of significance
NH: Net house

Kaur et al.: Socio-economic factors affecting adoption behaviour of farmers for net-house vegetable cultivation in Punjab

Table 6: Reasons quoted by open field vegetable cultivators for non-adoption of net house technology
Reason of non-adoption of technology No. of farmers Percent
Lack of awareness 15 25
Hesitation about its success 4 6.7
High cost and less subsidy/lack of finance 13 21.7
Lack of time and labour 12 20
Lack of incentive price for net house vegetables 4 6.7
Farm at far distance from village 3 5.1
Lack of land/electric tube-well connection 4 6.7
Meagre area covered by it 2 3.3
Prone to high insects/pests attack 1 1.6
Adopted but uprooted due to lack of electric tube-well 1 1.6
Total 60 100
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CONCLUSIONS
The two major findings emerged from the study.

Firstly, those farmers who were involved in groups/clubs
or societies were showing more interest in adoption of
net house and Secondly, farmers with sources of income
other than crops favoured the adoption of net house
technology. While introducing new technique/method or
practice in agriculture there is need to create awareness
among the farmers. There are different ways to introduce
new practices, the present study finds that farmers’ club/
groups can play a pivotal role in influencing the behavior
of farmers towards use of net house for vegetable
cultivation. Majority of the net house adopters were
members of the farmers’ related societies in their
respective areas. Secondly, the adoption of new practices
involved both production and market risks, which farmers
were unable to take without financial support. To
encourage the net house cultivation farmers should be
supported by providing financial and institutional back-
up.
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ABSTRACT
This study aims at to find out the factors which are purely responsible for the growth, development and sustainability of
Tourism Industry of Jammu and Kashmir with special reference to Pilgrimage Tourism. Study uses both primary and
secondary data, consisting of 26 different categories of responses from the respondents. Principal Component and Factor
Analysis has been used to derive the important factors affecting the growth and development of the pilgrimage tourism.
The empirical analysis reveals that eight factors came out to be significantly affecting the pilgrimage tourism in Jammu
and Kashmir. Among them, provision of Private facilities came out to be the most significant followed by Public facilities
and accommodation facilities. The other five factors which affecting Pilgrimage Tourism, directly or indirectly, were
Market infrastructure, Hygiene and Banking infrastructure, Medical and Telecommunication infrastructure, Transport
infrastructure and Security and Information and Publicity. Furthermore, the study also shows that there is an urgent need
for well-planned strategy by all the stakeholders of the tourism industry of the state.
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INTRODUCTION
Tourism has emerged as a key sector of the world

economy and has become a major sector to
accommodate large workforce globally. It has been
making a revolutionary and significant impact on the world
economic scenario. WTO states that tourism is, “The
activity of the people who travel to places outside their
customary surrounding and stay there, for leisure,
business or other purpose, for no longer than one year
without interruption” (Bhatt and Badan, 1999). The
multifaceted nature of this industry makes it a catalyst to
economic development and helps balanced regional
development. It is a low capital, labor intensive industry
with economic multiplier and offers opportunities to earn
foreign exchange at low social cost. Tourism industry
acts as a powerful agent of both economic and social
change. It stimulates employment and investment,
modifies economic structure and makes positive

contributions towards balance of payment (Anonymous,
2015).

Tourism has now become a significant industry in
India, contributing around 5.9 percent of the Gross
Domestic Product (GDP) and providing employment to
about 41.8 million people (Sharma et al., 2012). As per
the World Travel and Tourism Council, the tourism
industry in India is likely to generate 121.4 billion of US
dollars of economic activities by 2015 and Hospitality
sector has the potential to earn 24 billion US dollars of
foreign exchange by 2015 (www.indiacore.com).
Tourism today is the most vibrant tertiary activity and a
multi-billion industry in India. Traditionally known for its
historical and cultural dimensions, tourism today is
highlighted for its immense business opportunities (Patel,
2012). In India Religion is a dominant motivation for travel
and pilgrimage sites render them different from tourist
destinations (Kaur, 2013). Travel for religious purpose
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has been there form the most ancient times, particularly,
all religions- Hinduism, Buddhism, Jainism, Islam and
Sikhism. The term “pilgrimage tourism” implies travel to
a site or worship or a sacred place that has motivated by
religious motives. Conceptually it is not unlike recreational
or tourism movements as a form of short term migration.
It is one of the most geographically significant forms of
religious behavior. Pilgrimage tourism in India has been
practiced since times immemorial. It is land of religious
and pilgrimage centers and is showing phenomenal growth
in this direction (Chand, 2011) and (Gupta, 2007). It is
regarded as the most suitable consideration for sustainable
development of tourism in this subcontinent.
Brief Review of Literature

There is good body of literature discussing about
the relation between tourism and pilgrimage on varied
theoretical grounds (MacCanell, 1976, Cohen, 1992,
Smith, 1992, and Graburn, 2001). Pilgrimage tourism is
being recognized as a prime industry in most parts of the
world. For the purpose of earning maximum foreign
exchange. Pilgrimage tourism is playing a major role in
socio-economic development. Tourism has been identified
as the major export industry in the world (Anonymous,
2014). The economic significance of pilgrimage tourism
is very large, when measured against GDP and exports.
And the social significance of pilgrimage tourism
measured in terms of employment (especially unskilled
labor) is very large. A part from devotional aspect looked
at from the broader point of view, pilgrimage involves
sightseeing, travelling, visiting different places and in some
cases voyaging by air or sea, etc. and buying the local
memorabilia, almost everything a tourist does (Gupta,
1999).

Given the importance and magnitude of pilgrimage
tourism, the infrastructure and services at the pilgrimage
sites needs to be developed in such a way that can be
positively sustained for the coming millenniums (Kumar
and Singh, 2014). Kaul and Gupta (2009), stated that the
balance between sustainable development and pilgrimage
tourism not only improve economic development but must
also be synonyms with environmental, socio-cultural
preservation and protection in order to ensure a successful
pilgrimage tourism industry. Kumar and Singh (2014) is
of the opinion that the pilgrimage destinations have enough
potential to benchmark as a famous tourist spots. Gupta,
(2007) highlighted that among various tourism forms,
pilgrimage tourism can achieve the goal of sustainability
effectively as it is inherently having features such as less
burden on environment, local communities are involved
to a large extent, and very less cultural difference between
guest and host as well. (Vijayanand, 2012), for many
countries in general and the least developed countries in
particular, pilgrimage tourism is a sector in which they

have comparative advantages, if not competitive for which
they can efficiently convert domestic tourism into foreign
exchange. Tourism is an effective means of earning
foreign exchange and providing tremendous employment
opportunities beside, guiding modernization of
infrastructure and acting as a catalyst in the growth of all
sectors of economy. In simple words tourism means
transfer of wealth from one country to other (Kaur, 2013).

The above literature though significant enough to
deliver the behavior of tourism industry of India. However,
lack a very important aspect of quantifying the strength
and the factors which may be responsible for the growth
and sustainability of the industry directly or indirectly.
Further there is no study in the literature, to the best of
our knowledge, for sub national level (like state of Jammu
and Kashmir). This study aims at examining the growth
and potential of Pilgrimage Tourism in Jammu and
Kashmir, with special reference to Amar-Nath shrine. The
study also attempts to measure the satisfaction level of
pilgrims with respect to the various tourism services during
Amar-Nath Yatra. The main purpose of performing this
analysis is that it will highlight the factors which are purely
responsible for growth and sustainability of tourism
industry of Jammu and Kashmir. The rest of the paper is
sequenced as: Section 3 provides a brief description about
the data. Section 4 deals with detailed description about
the methodology used. Section 5 provides results and
discussion. Section 6 concludes the paper and provides
policy implications.
DATAAND METHODOLOGY

The study is based on both primary and secondary
data. Secondary data have been taken from various
published and unpublished records of Ministry of Tourism,
Government of India, Government of Jammu and
Kashmir, Digest of Statistics, Directorate of Economics
and Statistics Planning Jammu and Kashmir, Directorate
of Tourism Department Jammu and Kashmir. Inadequacy
in the secondary data has necessitated the collection of
additional information directly from the pilgrims/tourists.
Accordingly a pretested questionnaire was administered
personally and 100 respondents were selected on the bases
of random sampling technique. The questionnaire was
designed to understand the difficulties, expectations and
needs of the tourists in connection with transportation,
boarding, lodging and shopping services and behavior of
the local public. The data collected has been compiled,
tabulated and analyzed with the help of various statistical
techniques.

In order to understand and measure the satisfaction
level of pilgrims/tourists during Amar-Nath Yatra, in Jammu
and Kashmir, Factor Analysis technique has been applied
on a series of 26 statements showing the level of
agreement/disagreement with the availability of various
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services/facilities available at the pilgrimage/religious
place. Factor analysis is generally used in a regression to
investigate dimensionality between the linearly related and
unobservable variables/factors (Harman, 1967).  It has a
power to reduce the redundancy of the data set to an
effective application without losing the information of
specification. The basic function used in multifactor model

with set of variables q
iy 1 , factors n

k 1  and residuals q
i 1

for a particular specification can be represented as:
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loadings,  s are factor values and qi , is stochastic error
term with zero mean and constant variance. The above
model can be represented in simplest form of Matrix
notation.
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Where 0 is the vector of intercepts, 1 is the
matrix of factor loadings, (i 1. . . . . .k n) is the matrix of
factors (variance and covariance) and i is the matrix of
residuals. The above equations helps to identify the factors
to be analyzed and suggests the true factor value for each
category. In order to have better understanding about the
factors, the loadings have been rotated using Kaiser’s
Raw Varimax Criterion (Kaiser, 1958). All the factors which
turned out to be significant have been grouped in their
respective group and interpreted accordingly.
EMPIRICAL RESULTS
Over View of Jammu and Kashmir Tourism-
Pilgrimage Tourism

The Jammu and Kashmir is the one of the northern
states of India with huge potential of attracting tourists
from within and across the globe probably due to its ethnic
beauty. Although it is not so attractive on religious basis
it still has some renowned pilgrimages and shrines within.
Jammu and Kashmir is a state that is considered a holy
place by people of all the religions and gets the maximum

share of tourism from pilgrimage tourism. Jammu and
Kashmir has been called paradise on earth by, as it often
has been by its lovers, it is not for its natural beauty
alone; for the shrines have preserved a communion faith
transcending all other barriers. Of equal importance to
the travelers are the valley’s many monuments reflecting
the glory of mankind. Legends and history have
intertwined to give its shrines an evocative embrace that
brings to life the richness of the state’s spiritual culture.

The State of Jammu and Kashmir has been a seat of
reference to all major religions of the world. This state is
full of holy sites and most of these sites are located in
between scenic surroundings of great Himalayas. This
aspect is responsible for attracting large number of
tourists every year, which has ultimately led to boom in
the tourism industry of the state. This way, tourists not
only just explore the spectacular landscapes but the
opportunity of worshipping at the respective religious
shrines. It has various religious centers which are just
marvel creations. Visiting Hari Parbat Pilgrim Center
where a Temple (Hindu worship site), a Gurudwara (Sikh
worship site) and a Mosque (Muslim worship site) stand
side by side gives a feeling of pure brotherhood in between
of major religions of the state. It has various pilgrim
destinations for Hindus, Muslims and Buddhists. The very
famous Sri Amar-Nath Shrine is one of them. It is the
most valued and sanctified of Hindu pilgrimage site where
thousands of devotees pay homage every year.
Sterilized Facts about Tourism industry of the State-
Pilgrimage Tourism

Amar Nath pilgrimage is a huge attraction for tourists
and pilgrims in Jammu and Kashmir as reported by (Dogra
and Gupta, 2012). Amar-Nath shrine is situated in a
narrow gorge at the farther end of the Kashmir
(Pahalgam). Every year thousands of Hindu pilgrims
gather in the month of Shraven (July-August) to offer
prayers to this incredible shrine. Entrance to the shrine is
regulated as Darshan (site seeing) mostly controlled by
Pandits (priests).

The results presented in Table 1 show that the inflow
of devotes visiting the holy shrine have been continuously
increasing over the period of time. No doubt there are
fluctuations in the devotees’ influx but on the whole there
has been a continuous increase in pilgrims visiting the
shrine.  In 1984 only 9483 pilgrims visited the shrine and
its number has increased to 96055 pilgrims in 1988.
However, the number starts declining after 1990 due to
the fact that certain militant out-fits had imposed a ban
on the movement of tourist traffic visiting Amar-Nath
Shrine; hence there was sharp decline in the number of
pilgrims visiting the shrine during 1990’s. But after 1995
the inflow of pilgrims picked up and this might be due to
the efforts of the government put forward to provide
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Kashmir
The main purpose of performing factor analysis is

that it will highlight the factors which are purely
responsible for growth and sustainability of tourism
industry of Jammu and Kashmir. The application this
method helped in finding out the relative significance of
the factors that determine the satisfaction level of the
respondents for the pilgrimage tourism in the state. In
order to find out relevant factors which are responsible
for the growth and development of the tourism industry
of the state a simple factor model described in section 4
and principle component analysis (PCA) has been used
for extracting factors. The PCA has been computed and
determined by Eigen vectors and their values from a
covariance matrix. This matrix is being used to understand
the variations in dimensions with respect to each other
from the estimated mean. The number of factors to be
retained was based on the Eigen Values and percentage
of variance accounted by the same. The general agreement
about the selection of factors based on Eigen values is
that only those factors can be traced out and used for
further analysis whose Eigen values turn out to be greater
than 1. Following this procedure the results shows that
only eight factors could be extracted which explained
52.94 percent of total variance. All factors were seen to
be highly significant. Hence all the eight factors were
presented for the analysis. The number of factors and
their respective explained variance is reported in Table 2.
are purely responsible for determining the relationship.

In order to have better understanding about the
factors, the loadings have been rotated using Kaiser’s
Raw Varimax criterion (1958). All the factors which turned
out to be significant have been grouped in their respective
groups and interpreted accordingly in the next section.
The results were obtained through an iteration process
which converged in only 20 replications reflecting a high
reliability of factors chosen. The result of rotational matrix
for over all sample are reported in Table 3. The results
clearly shows that the factors are highly relevant and are

Table 1: Year-wise flow of yatries/visitors to Jammu and
Kashmir

(No.)
Year No. of yatries/visitors Percentage change
1984 9483 -
1985 42000 342.96
1986 51000 21.43
1987 52000 1.96
1988 96055 -84.72
1989 95238 -0.85
1990 4824 -94.93
1991 15599 223.36
1992 54638 250.27
1993 56000 2.49
1994 37000 -33.93
1995 60000 62.10
1996 120000 100.00
1997 79035 -34.10
1998 149920 89.60
1999 114366 -23.70
2000 173334 51.50
2001 119037 -31.30
2002 110793 -6.92
2003 145772 92.39
2004 171811 17.86
2005 388000 125.82
2006 265000 -31.70
2007 213565 -19.40
2008 498198 133.27
2009 373419 -25.04
2010 458212 22.70
2011 635660 38.72
Source: Directorate of Tourism, Government of Jammu and Kashmir

various types of facilities and amenities to the pilgrims
for their safe and comfortable arrivals. Because of all
these efforts the devotees visiting holy shrine, which had
declined to 4829 in 1990, again started increasing and
went up to 635660 in 2011.
Factor Analysis-Pilgrimage Tourism of Jammu and

Table 2: Extracted number of factors using PCA and factor model
Component Initial Eigen values Extraction Sums of Squared Loadings Rotation Sums of Squared

Loadings
Total Percentage

of Variance
Cumulative
Percentage

Total Percentage
of Variance

Cumulative
Percentage

Total Percentage
of Variance

Cumulative
Percentage

1 2.36 9.077 9.077 2.36 9.077 9.077 1.995 7.672 7.672
2 1.964 7.554 16.631 1.964 7.554 16.631 1.851 7.12 14.792
3 1.868 7.186 23.817 1.868 7.186 23.817 1.766 6.794 21.585
4 1.842 7.084 30.901 1.842 7.084 30.901 1.71 6.579 28.164
5 1.63 6.271 37.172 1.63 6.271 37.172 1.71 6.576 34.74
6 1.524 5.86 43.031 1.524 5.86 43.031 1.651 6.35 41.09
7 1.311 5.043 48.074 1.311 5.043 48.074 1.578 6.07 47.16
8 1.266 4.868 52.942 1.266 4.868 52.942 1.503 5.782 52.942
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explaining significant portion of the relation. The results
further confirms the factor loadings of the factors chosen.

Identifying the variables that have large loading on
the same factor facilitates naming and interpretations. The
names of the factors, the statement labels’ and factor
loadings have been summarized in the Table 4.
Private Facilities (F1): This has emerged as the most
important factor explaining 9.007 percent of total variance.
Three out of 26 statements load on to this factor. Highest
loading is for the statement ‘private sector should be given
the job to promote religious tourism in Jammu and Kashmir
(0.757), followed by Cloak room facility and security
arrangements at the temple are satisfactory (0.599) and
Clean drinking water facilities are adequate on the way
and at the religious place (0.59). The respondents feel
that there is a need for more improved clean drinking
water facilities on the way and at the religious place and
proper cloak room facilities and security arrangement at
the temple. Most of the respondents state that the facilities
provided by the state government are somehow
satisfactory, but as the pilgrim’s traffic increases, there
becomes the shortage of these necessary facilities. So

this factor gives the direct policy implication that private
sector investment should be encouraged to develop the
tourism infrastructure.
Public Facilities (F2): This factor comprises of three
statements and it accounts for 7.554 percent of total
variance. Highest loading in this factor is for the statement
‘govt. provide adequate facilities on the way of the shrine
(0.822), followed by ‘well connectivity of this place to
your place (0.715) and ‘food facilities are adequate at the
religious place (0.614). The responses regarding the first
statement of this factor was not much satisfactory
because as per their opinion, which stated that govt. is
trying its best in providing the basic necessities /facilities
to the tourists/pilgrims but there always lies a gap between
the demand and supply.
Accommodation Facilities (F3): The three statements
that load into this factor explain 7.186 percent of the
total variance. Highest loading in this factor is for the
statement ‘Simple but clean accommodation with proper
sanitation and hygiene is available in the city at reasonable
rates (0.75), followed by ‘Adequate accommodation
facilities are available there on the way to the religious

Arra and Dhindsha: An empirical analysis of pilgrimage ourism in Jammu and Kashmir

Table 3: Extracted factors with rotational matrix
Variables Components / Factors

F1 F2 F3 F4 F5 F6 F7 F8
X19 0.757
X20 0.599
X09 0.59
X08
X18 0.82
X02 0.75
X07 0.64
X24
X14 0.75
X16 0.641
X04 0.531
X21 0.633
X13 0.63
X12 0.54
X06 0.671
X23 0.555
X05
X03
X25
X26 0.712
X11 0.558
X10 0.555
X17 0.726
X01 0.552
X15 0.644
X22 0.522
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place (0.641) and the behavior of the locals towards
tourists is good. The third statement, though not directly
relating to this factor is also included in it. But the
responses regarding this statement, state that pilgrims
are highly satisfied with the behavior of locals, which is
the essential condition to stay in other culture and society.
This factor also calculates that there is a great need to
improve the accommodation facilities mostly in the peak
days of the Amar-Nath Yatra. Because during these days
the pilgrims/tourists flow increase very fast, this led to a
gap between the demand for and supply of adequate
accommodation facilities.
Market Infrastructure (F4): This factor was found to
be significant, and explained 7.084 percent of total
variance. It reveals that ‘There is need to open more
shopping centers of the state Art and Craft and other
reputed items around the place (-0.633), followed by
Shopkeepers around the religious place don’t cheat the
tourists (0.63) and arrangement for Prasad and other
offerings for prayers are good (0.54). This factor clearly
indicates that there is ample scope for the opening of
new shopping centers of state Art and Craft and other

reputed items around the place. And there is also a need
to improve the services through light and sound programs
which will definitely motivate the respondents to repeat
their visit in the state.
Hygiene and Banking Infrastructure (F5): The fifth
factor explains 6.271 percent of total variance. High
loading for the statement ‘Toilets and bathrooms are
sufficient in number in relation to pilgrim traffic (0.671)
followed by ‘Banking facilities are adequate at this place
(0.555). The respondents do not much appreciate
sufficient toilets and bathroom facilities in relation to
pilgrim traffic. Therefore this factor calls for strengthening
of various facilities and services for tourists and suggests
promoting and modernizing banking services around the
religious places.
Medical and Telecommunication Infrastructure (F6):
This factor which accounts for the 5.86 percent of total
variance states that pilgrims feel inadequate
telecommunication facilities at the tourist destination
(0.712).  Most of the respondents were highly unsatisfied
with the telecommunication facilities. They claim that their
own mobile number does not work there and they are

Table 4: Naming of factors (over all sample)
Factors Name of Dimension Label Statements/ (Factor Loading)
F1 Private Facilities X19 Private sector should be given the job to promote religious tourism in the State of

Jammu and Kashmir.
X20 Cloak room facility and security arrangements at the temple are satisfactory.
X21 Clean drinking water facilities are adequate on the way and at the religious place.

F2 Public facilities X18 Govt. provides adequate facilities on the way of the shrine.
X01 Well connectivity of this place with your place.
X06 Food facilities are adequate at the religious place.

F3 Accommodation
Facilities

X14 Simple but clean accommodation with proper sanitation and hygiene is available in
the city at reasonable rates.

X16 Adequate accommodation facilities are available there on the way to the religious
place.

X04 The behavior of locals towards tourists is good.
F4 Market Infrastructure X21 There is need to open more shopping centers of the state Art and Craft and other

reputed items around the place.
X13 Shopkeepers around the religious place don’t cheat the tourists.
X12 Arrangement for Prasad and other offerings for prayers are good.

F5 Hygiene and Banking
Infrastructure

X06 Toilets and bathrooms are sufficient in number in relation to pilgrim traffic.
X23 Banking facilities are adequate are there at this place

F6 Medical and
Telecommunication
Infrastructure

X26 Inadequate telecommunication facilities are there at this place
X11 Adequate medical facilities are available on the way and at the religious place
X10 Fresh and hygienic food at langar (Junction) is appreciable.

F7 Transport
Infrastructure and
Security

X17  Adequate transport facilities are available to reach the base-camp

X014 There is a good feeling of safety at this religious place.

F8 Information and
Publicity

X15 Information centers here provide relevant information relating the religious place.
X22 Government. Publicity regarding pilgrimage tourism is adequate.
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not allowed to get new SIM card from the state
telecommunication authorities. They are satisfied with
the medical facilities provided by the State government
on the way and at the base-camp and also appreciated
the fresh and hygienic food at langar (food Junction).
Transport infrastructure and Security (F7): This factor
accounts 5.043 percent of total variance. Which states
that pilgrims feel ‘adequate transport facilities are available
to reach the base-camp (0.726), but they did not feel
‘There a good feeling of safety at this religious place (-
0.552). It was evident from the responses of the pilgrims
that they feel insecure in the state and at the religious
place too. They appreciated the security facilities provided
by the government of Jammu and Kashmir, but still they
are having the serious threat in their hearts and minds,
due to the past militant kidnapping events regarding the
yatries/tourist in the state. Therefore this factor focuses
towards the light and sound programs/counseling is
needed to make the brainwash of this threat in the tourists
as a whole by the State government through print and
electronic media.
Information and Publicity (F8): In this last factor two
statements load which explains 4.868 percent of total
variance. Highest loading in this factor is for ‘information
centers which provide relevant information relating to
the religious place (0.644) followed by ‘government.
Publicity regarding pilgrimage tourism is adequate (0.522).
Which suggests that respondents are satisfied with
respect to information centers which provide relevant
information to the pilgrims, but they are not much satisfied
with the government publicity regarding pilgrimage
tourism of the state. This factor gives a direct policy
implication that high level of promotion and publicity by
the state government is required to increase the pilgrims/
tourists flow in the state.

Results of the factor analysis reveal that factor 1
has emerged as the most important factor which presents
the direct policy implications that ‘private sector
investment should be encouraged to develop tourism
infrastructure and tourism should be extensively
propagated’. Factor 2 was defined as public facilities,
which reveals that proper, improved and sufficient basic
facilities should be developed. For the tourists/pilgrims
the availability of basic facilities and dispensation of
services are of utmost importance.  Factor 3 reveals the
adequate accommodation facilities, which need to be
developed and improved so that the gap between supply
and demand should be bridged. Factor 4 presents mixed
feelings of tourists while shopping and staying at the
religious place. Pilgrims rued that lack of shopping centers
of the state Art and craft. Factor 5 calls for the
strengthening of the tourist information services and
suggests promoting and modernizing banking services

around the religious place. Factor 6 reveals that the
telecommunication facilities should be improved. Factor
7 suggests that light and sound programs by the
government authorities should be used to ensure the
tourists/pilgrims a safe and happy tour in the state. Factor
8 also suggests better publicity and information of all
other tourist destinations through print and electronic
communication. Besides all, the tourists have been found
to be expecting pro-active role being played by the
Government in providing customer services including
medical, banking, shopping and civic amenities including
road signs and indications, information services,
cleanliness of the surroundings of the shrine, transport
facilities, ample inexpensive accommodation and eating
junctions etc.
CONCLUSIONS

In conclusion, it may be re-emphasized that the
concerned religious bodies, government, NGO’s and other
tourism stakeholders should make concrete efforts to
professionally promote and support programs to
strengthen various services and facilities available for the
pilgrims/tourists. The role of government lies in creating
a policy environment, in the formulation and enforcement
of rules and regulations, in providing financial incentives
and infrastructural support in areas such as human
resource development and in the promotion and marketing
of tourism, both domestically and internationally.
SUGGESTIONSAND POLICY IMPLICATIONS

An effective pilgrimage tourism promotion strategy
should strongly focus on promoting and attracting the
flow of domestic tourists from across different parts of
the country. Since the analysis also revealed that Indian
domestic tourists particularly belong to affluent classes,
visit other places primarily with religious motive. Thus a
direct policy implication that a ‘tourism promotion policy
must target rich domestic Indian tourists, who are keen
to visit for religious purposes is the need of hour. At the
same time, foreign tourists can be profitably targeted
keeping into consideration their ‘holidaying motive.

There is a strong need to construct pavilions, like
malls, containing shops and sale outlets for specific items
such as, pavilion for state Art and Craft, pavilion of
religious items, folk items and pavilion for food and so
on, so that the pilgrim’s desire for specific items can be
satisfied within one enclosure. In addition, there is a strong
need to refurbish and expand government emporiums
selling diversified traditional culture items of Kashmir at
fixed prices.

The Government of Jammu and Kashmir should
organize youth and cultural exchange programs for the
domestic tourists from neighboring states. One may
suggest a joint regional advertisement and publicity’ policy
with a view to promote travel to the region.

Arra and Dhindsha: An empirical analysis of pilgrimage ourism in Jammu and Kashmir
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Integration of excursion outings with religious
tourism and to develop and professionally manage scenic
picnic of religious shrines. Hence, the promotional strategy
diversifying reasons to visit’ can be adopted by linking
sacred sites with other attractions/motivators and to
revalorize the holy place through its cultural identities.

Proper information including publicity of the places
of pilgrimage;  public tourist information center; road
signboards, and road maps, published tourism information
literature in different languages strongly need to be
augmented. As the floodgates of the tourism sector have
been opened, the opportunities, therefore, provided can
be profitably tapped only if thrust to increase inflow of
tourists on one side is coupled with adequacy of
infrastructure facilities available. As the present study
reports gross dissatisfaction with respect to banking,
communication and other facilities available. Therefore,
physical infrastructure and other infrastructure services,
including elevated roads, traffic management, state of
art, banking facilities, mobile dispensaries, general
cleanliness of the places of stay and food and catering
services need to be upgraded.

Public–private sector partnership is now witnessed
in the development of infrastructure services for prime
religious destinations. Such partnerships should also be
undertaken for other important destinations as well. The
private sector as it is by the motive of profit, has the
advantage in providing the local development.

Adequate promotion of religious destinations is
possible if the associated management bodies tie-up with
tour and travel operators who can importantly serve to
promote religious destinations. They can serve the
tourists/pilgrims by offering a suitable package as well
as impart required information, thus facilitating tourist
travel and visit.
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ABSTRACT
The present study analyzed economics of milk production among small holder dairy farmers in Punjab. Amritsar district
was selected purposively because the average milk production was quiet high in the district than state average and has
well developed milk cooperative societies. A sample of 80 dairy farmers consisting of 20 dairy farmers each from landless
(LL), marginal (MR), small (SM) and other (OT) categories were selected from two blocks and four villages of Amritsar
district. The average herd size was 6.35, 7.70, 9.40 and 10.05 dairy animals for LL, MR, SM and OT dairy farmers,
respectively. The total variable cost was `145948.90, `170122.85, `200487.20 and `204122.60 for LL, MR, SM and OT
dairy farmers, respectively. The average variable cost was to the tune of `180762.60. Feed and fodder cost was accounted
for 83.84 per cent out of the total variable cost. The total fixed cost accounted was `32733.5, `37537.59, `42640.5 and
`46723.75 for LL, MR, SM and OT dairy farmers, respectively. Gross income from dairying was accounted to be `306946.80
for LL, `397644.90 for MR farmers, `458120.60 for SM and `511401.50 for OT dairy farmers, respectively. The cost and
income had direct relationship with herd size for different categories of dairy farmers. To estimate the resources use
efficiency in milk production, Cobb Douglas Production Function was used. The variables included in regression model
were green fodder, dry fodder, concentrates, labour hours and veterinary and insemination charges considered as
independent variables and milk production per farm per day as dependent variable. The coefficient of multiple determination
(R2) was 0.80 and indicating that about 80 per cent of total variations in milk productivity were explained by the
variables included in the selected regression model. The coefficients of dry fodder and concentrates were positive and
significant indicating increase in feed and fodder inputs will increase the milk productivity.

Keywords
Resource use efficiency, economic analysis, milk production.
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INTRODUCTION

The prosperity of rural economy is closely linked to
agriculture and allied activities (Bhasin, 2009). The
livestock enterprise is adequately combined with crop
enterprise by farmers of dry land region to overcome
risk (Anbukkani, 2015). Livestock production have been
viewed by planners and policy makers as an effective
instrument of social and economic change in the rural
areas, as they provide employment to the weaker sections
and thereby help them in augmenting their incomes
(Manhas, 2015). Dairying is an important segment of
livestock sector and is being considered as one of the
viable options for diversifying the agricultural economy.

This sector provides 15-40 per cent income to nearly 70
per cent of rural households. Dairying provides a regular
supplementary income and employment not only to
millions of producers in the rural areas but also to very
large number of people engaged in secondary and tertiary
business related to livestock business and important
occupation and a source of family income for large
number of women in the village. It employs two third
female work force (Kumar et al., 2010). Mostly 70 per
cent of milk was produced by small holder dairy farmers
so there is need to increase the productivity of milk to
meet the increasing demand by providing some benefits
in the form of wages and subsidies to small farmers
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(Kashish et al., 2014). Misra and Pal (2003) reported
that 25% of the total earnings of villagers come from
dairying as a subsidiary activity of crop livestock
integration in rural area. The cost and return structure of
dairying is an important aspect for producers and
consumers to get better remunerative prices for milk sale
and purchasing price by consumers at reasonable and
cheaper rates (Bharti et al., 2015). The milk production
is influenced by various factors like quantity and quality
of feeds and fodders fed, order of lactation, stage of
lactation, herd size, labour use etc. Hence there is need
for selection of suitable variables to study the milk
production. The primary concern was regarding
maximum output of milk with minimum use of inputs.
The feed cost was the major component and accounted
for 64 percent in Andhra Pradesh, 72  percent in Tamil
Nadu and 74 percent in Karnataka (Reddy et al., 2004).
In the economics of milk production among the variable
feeds, the cost of concentrates constitutes more than
one-third of the feed cost (Goswami and Rao, 1992 and
Kumar and Balishter, 1996). Resource use efficiency
comprised the distribution of a given amount of scare
factor among the set of alternatives in the production so
as to maximize the profit (Kumar et al., 2000). An
empirical assessment of determinants of milk production
and resource use efficiency are important for planning,
projecting and formulating dairy development policies in
a particular region (Meena et al., 2012). The input-output
relationship in milk production and resource use efficiency
have been studied by several researchers in the various
parts of the country and found different for different
areas depending upon the type of milch animals and the
milk production technology an increase in the level of
this input demonstrated an increase in the production. In
this context, the present study in-depth was undertaken
to study economics of milk production and resource use
efficiency in milk production among different categories
of dairy farmers.
DATA  AND METHODOLOGY

The study was based on primary data collected from
dairy farmers in the year 2013-14. For the selection of
sample households multistage random sampling technique
was used. Amritsar district was selected at the first stage
of sampling having higher milk productivity than the state
average and well established milk cooperative structure.
In the second and third stage of sampling two blocks
and two villages from each block were randomly selected.
In the fourth stage of sampling, a list of all the dairy farm
households from all the four villages were prepared and
farmers were categorized in to landless farmers (having
no land), marginal farmers (< 1 ha), small farmers (1-2
ha) and other dairy farmers (> 2 ha). At the last stage of
sampling five dairy farm households from each category

were selected from each selected villages. Thus a sample
of 20 dairy farmers of each size category of landless
(LL), marginal (MR), small (SM) and other (OT) was
selected making a sample of 80 dairy farm households
from the selected categories.
Analytical Techniques

Tabular analysis was employed to work out the cost
structure and returns from dairy farming. To examine
the resource use efficiency multiple regression analysis
was carried out and log linear was selected on the basis
of goodness of fit two models were tried as under:

 Cob-Douglas function
Y=b0X1

b1X2
b2X3

b3X4
b4X5

b5+U
 Log Y= b0 + b1 log X1 + b2 log X2 + b3 log X3 + B4 log

X4 + B5 log X5 + log D1 + log D2 + log D3 +U
Where,

Y= Milk production (litres/animal/day)
b0= Intercept
X1= Green fodder (kg/animal/day)
X2 = Dry fodder (kg/animal/day)
X3 = Concentrates (kg/animal/day)
X4 = Labour employed (hours/animal/day)
X5 = Veterinary charges (`/animal/day)
D1  =  Dummy variable (D1  for LL = 1 and for MR,
         SM and OT = 0)
D2  =  Dummy variable (D2  for MR = 1 and for OT,
         SM and LL = 0)
D3  =  Dummy variable (D3  for SM = 1 and for MR,
        OT and LL = 0)
U =  Error term

RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
Important characteristics of sample dairy farmers

Before discussing the economics and resource use
efficiency in milk production brief description of socio
economic profile of sample households has been presented
in Table 1.The operational size of holding of MR, SM
and OT dairy farmers was 0.65, 1.75 and 3.08 ha,
respectively. The family size comprises of 5.1, 5.4, 5.3
and 5.4 members for LL, MR, SM and OT dairy farmers,
respectively. The herd size constituted of 6.35, 7.70, 9.40
and 10.05 dairy animals among selected categories of
dairy farmers, respectively. The milch animals constituted
the 63.77, 66.24, 65.43 and 63.68 per cent of the total
herd size, respectively. The herd size and milch animals
has direct relationship with farm size. The percentage of
buffaloes in the total animals was 51.96, 50.00, 50.53
and 47.76 and cows were 11.81, 16.24, 14.90 and 15.92
for LL, MR, SM and OT dairy farmers, respectively.

The fixed investment in dairying was in form of
milch animals and other investment includes cattle shed,
store for feed and fodder, chaff cutter (manual and power
drive) and milk cans etc. The investment on milch animals
on LL, MR, SM and OT sized dairy farmers was 56.02,
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58.46, 60.21 and 57.90 per cent, respectively of total
fixed investment, which is indicating that small dairy
farmers have more invested on milch animals. On an
average out of the total fixed investment 58.22 percent
was invested on milch animals. Other investments
contribute 43.98, 41.54, 39.79 and 42.10 percent to the
total fixed investment for LL, MR, SM and OT dairy
farmers, respectively.

The total fixed investment by different dairy farm
size categories viz. landless, marginal, small and other
dairy farmers was accounted to be `346760, `398680,
`453725 and `491870.These figures show the capital
intensive nature of dairy enterprise.

Costs and returns structure of milk production
The profitability of an enterprise depends upon its

income generating capacity which depends upon costs
incurred and income received from that enterprise. Total
costs of milk production include fixed costs and variable
costs. The variable costs includes cost of green fodder,
dry fodder, labour used, veterinary expenses etc. The
components of fixed costs are interest and depreciation
on fixed investment such as investment on buildings,
equipment’s and dairy animals. The variable cost which
includes expenditure on feed and fodder etc. has given in
Table 2 as per farm basis per day of milch animals.

Table 2: Variable costs among different size categories of dairy farmers in Punjab, 2013-14
(`/day/farm)

Cost items Landless Marginal Small Others Overall
1. Variable cost
a) Green fodder 117.13 149.93 168.78 185.38 152.39

(29.29) (32.17) (30.73) (33.13) (30.75)
b) Dry fodder 81.25 113 128.13 117 109.84

(20.32) (24.24) (23.33) (20.91) (22.17)
c) Concentrates 112.45 107.1 137.35 128.7 126.16

(28.12) (22.98) (25.00) (23.00) (25.45)
d) Mineral mixture 20 21.25 29.63 37.5 27.09

(5.00) (4.56) (5.39) (6.70) (5.47)
Total feed cost 330.83 391.28 463.89 468.58 415.48

(82.73) (83.95) (84.45) (83.74) (83.84)

2. Hired human labour 64.16 68.33 78.33 83.67 73.63
(16.05) (14.66) (14.26) (14.96) (14.86)

3. Veterinary and insemination charges 4.87 6.48 7.06 7.29 6.43
(1.22) (1.39) (1.29) (1.30) (1.30)

Total variable cost 399.86 466.09 549.28 559.54 495.54
(100.00) (100.00) (100.00) (100.00) (100.00)

Figures in parentheses indicate the percentage to the total variable costs
Note:  Total variable cost was calculated by multiplying variable cost with 365 days

Table 1: Important characteristics of sample dairy households in Punjab, 2013-14
Particulars Landless Marginal Small Others
Operational Holding (ha) - 0.65 1.75 3.08
Average Age of head of family (years) 42.9 41.05 44.6 42.6
Average size of family (number) 5.1 5.4 5.3 5.4
Herd size (number) 6.35 7.7 9.4 10.05

(100.00) (100.00) (100.00) (100.00)
Milch animals (number) 4.05 5.1 6.15 6.4

(63.77) (66.24) (65.43) (63.68)
Buffalo (number) 3.3 3.85 4.75 4.8

(51.96) (50.00) (50.53) (47.76)
Cow (number) 0.75 1.25 1.4 1.6

(11.81) (16.24) (14.90) (15.92)
Fixed investment in dairy (`) 346760 398680 453725 491870

(100.00) (100.00) (100.00) (100.00)
Milch animals 194250 233050 273200 284800

(56.02) (58.46) (60.21) (57.90)
Other investment 152510 165630 180525 207070

(43.98) (41.54) (39.79) (42.10)
Figures in parentheses indicate the percentages to the respective total.

Kashish et al.: Economic analysis of milk production among small holder dairy farmers in Punjab
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The total variable costs per day per farm have been
estimated which were of `399.86, `466.09, `549.28 and
`559.54 for the LL, MR, SM and OT dairy farmer,
respectively. On an average the variable cost accounted
for `495.54 per day per farm. Among the variable costs
feed and fodder costs were found to be the higher cost
component with `330.83 (82.73 percent), `391.28 (83.95
percent), `463.89 (84.45 percent) and `468.58  (83.74
percent) on LL, MR, SM and OT dairy farmers,
respectively. On an average feed and fodder cost
accounted for 83.84 percent.  Hired human labour was
the next component with `64.16 (16.05 percent), `68.33
(14.66 percent) `78.33 (14.26 percent) and `83.67
(14.96 percent) on the LL, MR, SM and OT dairy farms,
respectively. On an average the expenditure on labour
charges was accounted for `73.63 per day per farm.The
results are comparable to the earlier studies under field
conditions (Pandey et al., 1980, Sharma and Singh, 1993,
Shah et al., 1995, and Dixit et al., 2006).

The expenditure on medicine, veterinary and
insemination charges was estimated to be `4.87 (1.22
percent), `6.48 (1.39 percent), `7.06 (1.29 percent) and
`7.29 (1.30 percent), respectively on the corresponding
farms.

The labour cost was increasing with increase in herd
size. The increasing feed and fodder cost, veterinary
expenditure clearly shows that it increases with increase
in herd size. The labour at the farm is coming from either
family labour or the hired labour.  It can be summarized
that the feed and fodder cost was the higher input cost in

dairy farming. It included green fodder, dry fodder and
concentrates and mineral mixture. Small and large farmer
spent more or less the same amount on feeds and fodder.

Fixed cost includes depreciation on the value of fixed
investment excluding value of dairy animals and interest
on fixed investment. The perusal of Table 3 showed that
the total fixed investment was amounted to be `346760,
`398680, `453725, and `491870 for LL, MR, SM and
OT dairy farmers, respectively and on an average basis
the total fixed investment was amounted to be
`423093.75.

The total fixed investment excluding value of dairy
animal was `152510, `165630, `180525 and `245545
for different categories of dairy farmers and on an average
basis the amount was `176768.75. It was observed that
interest on fixed investment was the major item of total
fixed cost. Interest on fixed investment was major item
of fixed cost and it accounted for `31208.4, `35881.29,
`40835.25 and `44268.30 for selected dairy farmers,
respectively. On an average it was to the tune of
`38078.44.

The depreciation on fixed investment accounted for
a relatively smaller proportion of the total fixed cost.
Depreciation was worked out at one percent per annum
on total fixed investment (excluding value of dairy animals)
and interest rate was calculated at 9 percent per annum
on total fixed investment. The depreciation on fixed
investment to the tune of `1525.10, `1656.30, `1805.25
and `2455.45 for LL, MR, SM and OT dairy farmers,
respectively. The total fixed cost accounted was

Table 4: Returns over total cost of selected households in Punjab, 2013-14
(` per annum)

Particulars Landless Marginal Small Others Overall
Milk production (litres) 10055.75 13523.25 14946.75 16498 13833.5
Gross income 306946.8 397644.9 458120.6 511401.5 418528.5
Total  variable cost 145948.9 170122.85 200487.2 204232.1 180872.1
Total fixed cost 32733.5 37537.59 42640.5 46723.75 39846.12
Total cost 178682.4 207660.44 243127.7 250955.9 220718.2
Returns over variable cost 160997.9 227522.05 257633.4 307169.4 237656.4
Returns over fixed cost 274213.3 360107.31 415480.1 464677.8 378682.4
Net income 128264.4 189984.46 214992.9 260445.7 197810.3

Table 3: Total fixed cost per farm on different size categories of dairy households in Punjab, 2013-14
(`/annum)

Particulars Landless Marginal Small Others Overall
Total iixed investment 346760 398680 453725 491870 423093.75
Total fixed investment
(excluding value of dairy animals)  152510 165630 180525 245545 176768.75

Interest on fixed investment (nine percent per annum) 31208.4 35881.29 40835.25 44268.3 38078.44
Depreciation (one percent per annum) 1525.1 1656.3 1805.25 2455.45 1767.68
Total 32733.5 37537.59 42640.50 46723.75 39846.12
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`32733.50, `37537.59, `42640.50 and `46723.75 for
LL, MR, SM and OT dairy farmers, respectively. The
total fixed cost on an average basis was `39846.12.
Return from dairying

The gross returns consisting of total milk produced
and value of milk during the year were worked out and
presented in Table 4.Gross income from dairying was
accounted to be `306946.80 for LL, `397644.90 for MR,
`458120.60 for SM and `511401.50 for OT dairy farmers
respectively. The gross income clearly shows that it
increases with increase in herd size. On an average the
gross income was to the tune of `418528.50.

The total variable cost was `145948.90, `170122.85,
`200487.20 and `204232.10 for LL, MR, SM and OT
dairy farmers, respectively. The average variable cost was
to the tune of `180872.10.

The total cost was accounted for `178682.40,
`207660.44, `243127.70, and `250955.90, respectively
for selected categories of dairy farmers. The net annual
income from dairying was `128264.40, `189984.46,
`214992.90 and `260445.70 for LL, MR, SM and OT
dairy farmers, respectively. On an average the net annual
income was to the tune of `197810.30. Returns over
variable cost were calculated by deducting the variable
cost from gross income and Returns over fixed cost was
calculated by deducting the fixed cost from gross income.
The value of milk production and value of milk
consumption was included in gross income.
Resource use efficiency in milk production

Various resources were used for the production of
milk by different farmers. The green fodder, dry fodder,
concentrates, labour hours and veterinary and insemination
charges were considered as independent variables and
milk production per farm per day as dependent variable.
Summary statistics of key variables was presented in
Table 5. The results revaeled revealed that milk production
ranged between 3.25 to13.33 litres/day whereas green
fodder ranged up to 18.50 kg/day, dry fodder ranged up
to 12.43 kg/day and concentrates ranged up to 6 kg/day,
respectively. The labour hours varies from 1.55 to 3.70
hours/day whereas minimum expenditure on veterinary
was `22 and maximum expenditure was to the tune of
`96.

The Regression coefficients
Milk production function describes input-output

relationship in milk production. Cobb-Douglas production
function for selected sample households was fitted and
the results of regression analysis were presented in Table
6. Similar results were propounded by Bhangoo, 2007;
Singh et al., 2012 and Pandian, 2013.

A close perusal of the Table 6 revealed that the
adjusted coefficient of multiple determination (AdjR2) was
ranged from 0.781 for the selected dairy farmers. The
coefficient of multiple determination (R2) was 0.80 and
indicating that about 80 per cent of total variations in
milk productivity were explained by the variables included
in the selected regression model. The coefficients of dry
fodder and concentrates were positive and significant
indicating increase in feed and fodder items these will
increase the milk productivity. Shah and Singh (1994)
advocated an increase in the use of green fodder and
concentrate for higher milk production and profits. The
coefficients of dummy variable D1 and D2 were negative
and significant indicating that milk productivity in case
of landless and marginal farmers was significantly lower
than the milk productivity in case of small and other farm
households. A coefficient of D3 was positive and significant
indicating the significant higher productivity of milk
income of small farmers lies all other categories of dairy

Table 5: Summary statistics of key variables used in
production function
Particulars Units Minimum Maximum
Milk production Litres/day 3.25 13.33
Green fodder Kg/day 13 18.5
Dry fodder Kg/day 8.5 12.43
Concentrates Kg/day 1 6
Labour employed Hours/day 1.55 3.7
Veterinary charges Rs/day 22.00 96.00

Table 7: Estimates of parameters of Cobb-Douglas
production function for milk production among dairy
farmers in Punjab, 2013-14
Particulars Overall
Intercept 0.068

(0.11)
Green fodder (X1) 0.212

(0.99)
Dry fodder (X2) 0.626*

(3.44)
Concentrates (X3) 0.093*

(2.74)
Labour employed (X4) -0.122**

(-1.96)
Veterinary charges (X5) 2.39

(0.00)
Dummy variable (D1) -0.475*

(-3.956)
Dummy variable (D2) -0.447*

(-3.446)
Dummy variable (D3) 0.505*

(3.86)
R2 0.803
Adjusted  R2 0.781
Figures in parentheses indicate t- value of regression coefficients
** and *denotes significant at 1 and 5 percent, respectively

Kashish et al.: Economic analysis of milk production among small holder dairy farmers in Punjab
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farm households. Gupta and Kumar (1988), Sharma and
Rajpali (1989) and Shah et al. (1995) conducted
numerous surveys to identify the factors effecting milk
production
CONCLUSIONS

The results of study revealed that dry fodder and
concentrates were positive and significant indicating
increase in feed and fodder items these will increase the
milk productivity while labour employed variable was
negative. The variable green fodder was positive but non-
significant. Since, the feed and fodder resources
encompass around 80 percent of the cost of milk
production, care should be taken to use these resources
optimally. An empirical assessment of determinants of
milk production and resource use efficiency are important
for planning and formulating dairy development policies
in a particular region.
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ABSTRACT
Exploratory in nature, the study conducted on 120 deceived aspiring emigrants from purposively selected two districts of
Doaba region in Punjab revealed that most of the respondents had education only up to school level. Majority of those
who applied for visa to foreign countries belonged to general caste. Most of the respondents wanted to go to Canada but
on travel agent’s suggestion opted for other countries. It was found that more than half of the respondents came to know
about fraud within six months of applying for visa, whereas one third came to know within a year that they had been
cheated of fraudulent travel agents. The amount they lost in fraud varied from 50 thousand to five lakhs. There is an urgent
need to aware the public about fraudulent cases through mass media. Government should formulate a specialized unit at
the national level as agents from several states collaborate in their operation.
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INTRODUCTION
Human trafficking is a global industry which

employs millions of people and leads to the annual earnings
of billions of dollars. Due to its relatively less risky and
dangerous nature, it continues throughout Asia, Africa
and Latin America. If caught in human trafficking, one
does not risk capital punishment. Unlike other
supplementary forms of trafficking (like sexual
exploitation and slavery) human trafficking in Punjab,
popularly known as kabootarbazi is an illegal business in
which consent of the victims is also involved. They want
to reach the destination of their choice and earn
handsomely to raise their standard of living. Usually such
people met with three outcomes, in some cases, they
have reached the desired destination and earned good
money, in other cases, they have failed to reach and settle
in the desired countries and have been deported back to
their native country. Thirdly, there are also a large number
of instances where the agents, who are part of trans-
national networks, have collected huge amounts of money
from the candidates to send them abroad, but had cheated

by not fulfilling their promise (Singh, 2008). The extent
of the trade is so vast that in Punjab alone, it is estimated
to be worth over `100 crore per annum. The lure of easy
lucre, even if illegal, has made many known names indulge
in human trafficking. From politicians to religious leaders;
from folk artistes to sportspersons; and from travel agents
to overseas ‘handlers’, all are involved in this lucrative
racket (Mohamad, 2006).

According to Anil Malhotra, a High Court lawyer,
30 million NRIs live in 180 countries abroad and an
estimated four lakh persons are emigrating from India
every year. “The lure of foreign jobs is so strong that
many of the aspiring emigrants who do not have close
family ties or work permits adopt illegal means to go
abroad. High population growth and increasing local
unemployment rates along with the urge to improve
economic status and the lure of Euros fuels tendencies
of illegal immigration,” he says. Malhotra informed that
in September 1996 more than 170 Indian youths, mostly
from Punjab, attempting illegal immigration, drowned off
the Greek Coast. Some of the survivors told that they
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had paid up to `4 lakhs for getting jobs abroad, mostly
by taking loans.

In an attempt to go abroad, Punjabis are using diverse
methods to get around legalities such as, sponsorship
from relatives settled abroad, marriage to a foreign citizen
or getting work permits and study visas (Zaidi, 2007).
Moreover, Punjabis have not even hesitated to put their
lives and moral values at the stake while pursuing risky
and immoral methods. Many Punjabis applied though
various travel agents, exploring the possibility of going
abroad after marrying someone of their own sex. In some
cases, brothers and sisters have gone through marriage
rituals in their bid to get the visa. In the process some
end up in jails or dead.

 A number of trafficked persons who, under
different contexts, were deported back to India by the
concerned foreign authorities now have to face a more
hard and tough life in terms of finance than during the
pre-trafficking period. They or their parents spent huge
amounts of money to send them abroad. Some of them
borrowed from private moneylenders on a high rate of
interest, using their houses, shops or farm land as
collateral, others sold their land, hoping that after earning
money abroad, they will get rid of their debt. On return
they have sunk into indebtedness for their whole life
(Brothers, 2007). No doubt many examples of trafficked
persons as major beneficiaries can be quoted where they
have successfully acquired citizenship in their destination
countries and this enabling them to improve their financial
status. At the same time, the number of deceived is on
the rise where they have been cheated by the traffickers.
Traffickers have put them on treacherous and perilous
voyages, which have ultimately led to their death,
imprisonment or exploitation. As human beings are direct
victims of an illegitimate global business, which is replete
with human rights violations and abuses on a large scale,
the issue becomes crucial and needs urgent policy
formulation. With this backdrop, present study was
conducted on reported cheated cases of illegal emigration
going on in Punjab with the objective of finding out the
socio-economic background of the deceived aspiring
emigrants and to examine the course of events they came
across, from applying for visa till date.
METHODLOGY

Exploratory in nature, the study was purposively
conducted in Doaba region of Punjab state as maximum
number of Non Resident Indian (NRIs) belongs to this
region. Out of four districts, two districts Jalandhar and
Kapurthala were randomly selected. The respondents were
deceived aspiring emigrants who were not able to reach
their destination country and who had lodged complaints
against travel agents at the local police station. A list
including all such deceived persons in the last two years

(2011 and 2012) was prepared. Out of the total 455
registered cases with police station in Jallandhar and 475
cases in Kapurthala, a sample of 120 cases with an equal
number of cases from each district was selected on the
bases of random sampling technique. The respondents
representing the case were personally contacted and their
responses were recorded on self structured interview
schedule. Data were analyzed through simple percentages.
A group interview with three established travel agents
from Jallandhar city was also carried out to gain deeper
understanding of this on going business of illegal
migration.
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION

The findings, which are related to the socio economic
background of the respondents, their previous and present
occupation, their destination country and the course of
events in fraud i.e. source of information about travel
agent, cheating by travel agents, amount involved in fraud
etc are presented below. At the outset, an effort was made
to find out the socio-economic background of the
respondents in Table 1. Age group is an important variable
on the basis of which all societies make assumptions
about the appropriate behavior and levels of functioning
of people. As a matter of fact young age is considered as
an appropriate age for planning the future specifically if
planning includes migration to some other country. Data
in Table.1 supports this reality by posing that all the

Table 1: Distribution of respondents according to their
socio-economic background

(Percent)
Socio-economic
characteristics

Jalandhar
(n1=60)

Kapurthala
(n2=60)

Total
(N=120)

Age group (Years)
Upto 20 43.33 41.66 42.50
21-49 53.33 50.00 51.66
50 and above 3.33 8.33 5.83
Educatin level
Primary 3.33 6.67 5.00
Matriculation 15.00 1.67 8.33
Senior secondary 55.00 68.33 61.67
Graduate 21.67 16.67 19.17
Postgraduate 5.00 6.66 5.83
Family Type
Joint family 48.33 36.67 42.50
Nuclear family 51.67 63.33 57.50
Caste
General 53.33 46.67 50.00
SC 36.67 41.67 39.17
OBC 10.00 11.67 10.83
Annual  income (`)
50,000-1 lakhs 11.67 0.00 5.83
1-3 lakhs 41.67 31.67 36.67
3-5 lakhs 36.66 55.00 45.83
>5 lakhs 10.00 13.33 11.67
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respondents were less than 40 years of age. Amongst
them only 5.83 percent of the respondents were above
35 years of age as against 51.66 percent in the age group
20-35 years. In all 42.5 percent belonged to 18- 20 years
of age.

So far as education is concerned, maximum number
(75 percent) of respondents found to be educated up to
school level only as against 25 percent who went to college
for higher education.  The reason quoted for not opting
for higher education by 61.67 percent of the respondents
was that at the age of 18-20 years (an average age for
qualifying higher secondary) they decided to go abroad
and settle there. According to them no matter how much
one is educationally qualified, she/ he has to start afresh
there. Consequently, they did not go for higher studies
but started trying for ways leading to their destination.
The number of respondents belonging to nuclear families
was a little more (57.50 percent) than joint families (42.50
percent). Among caste groups, half of the respondents
were from general caste followed by 39.17 percent from
scheduled caste. Out of the total sample only 10.83 percent
were from other backward castes.

According to the household income groups
formulated by Indian Human Development Survey-
NCAER (Kamal, 2014), majority of respondents (82.50
percent) fall under the upper middle income group. There
were 11.67 percent respondents who belonged to the high
income group. Only 5.83 percent of the respondents were
from lower middle income group. None of the
respondents was found to be from low income group or
affluent income group.

Occupation is the financial indicator of the people.
It is socially important because it makes the person
become self-sufficient and stand on his own feet.
Occupation also signifies the status of the individual in
society. While checking on the present occupational status
and prior to deception occupational status in Table.2 it
was found that 20 percent respondents were unemployed
when they had applied for visa and percentage got
increased to 25.83 percent at present. Further 6.67 percent
of self-employed respondents had applied and at present

Table 2: Distribution of the respondents on the basis of previous and present occupation
(Percent)

Occupations Jalandhar  (n1=60) Kapurthala (n2=60) Total  (N=120)
Previous Present Previous Present Previous Present

Agriculture 3.33 1.67 - - 1.67 0.83
Business 11.67 8.33 1.67 3.33 6.67 5.83
Government service 5.00 0.00 1.67 3.33 3.33 1.67
Private service 70.00 53.33 66.67 70.00 70.00 61.67
Student - 5.00 - 3.33 0.00 4.17
Unemployed 10.00 31.67 30.00 20.00 20.00 25.83

their number has decreased to only 5.83 percent.
Moreover, 70 percent of private service is now decreased
to 61.67 percent after deception. The respondents
occupying in agriculture sector were from Jalandhar
district but the percentage was very low while applying
for visa (1.67 percent) and it came to 0.83 percent after
deception.

The results presented in Table 3 revealed that
contrary to the notion of personal choice of destination
by the respondents, it was found that in most of the cases
travel agents told the respondents to apply for the
particular country. All the respondents in both the districts
wanted to go to Canada or Australia but on the suggestion
of travel agents many of them changed their destinations
for better chance of visa attainment and better prospects
of employment in other countries. The results showed
that 29.17 percent of the respondents applied for Canada,
25.00 percent for New Zealand, 15.00 percent for
Argentina and 7.50 percent for Singapore on the
suggestion of travel agent. Further, 6.67 percent of
respondents from the Jalandhar district were suggested
to apply for Malaysia and 6.67 percent of respondents
from Kapurthala district were advised to apply for Dubai,
Germany, France and UAE.

Table 3: Distribution of respondents according to the
destination countries for availing visa as suggested by
the travel agents

(Percent)

Country of destination Jalandhar
(n1=60)

Kapurthala
(n2=60)

Total
(N=120)

Argentina 13.33 16.67 15.00
Malaysia 6.67 10.00 8.33
Canada 30.00 28.33 29.17
Singapore 13.33 16.67 15.00
New Zealand 28.33 21.67 25.00
Others (Dubai/ Germany
/UAE/France) 8.33 6.67 7.50

It is generally believed that the agents can send any
number of persons to destination countries every day.
However, it has to be accepted that agents manage to
send only a limited number of people in certain favorable
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periods, taking into account the hindrances they have to
overcome at different stages, beginning with procurement
of documents, exit from the country and arrangements
in the transit countries and onward journeys to the
destination countries. At every stage, they have to take
into consideration the fact that their actions should not
cause any suspicion to the authorities. Thus, they are
likely to be satisfied with a small number of facilitations
at any one time. It can be seen that the supply side has its
limits but the demand side is growing every day as more
and more people become interested in migrating irregularly,
resulting in an increase of fees. Due to this, the amount,
the agents are likely to charge, may depend on the volume
of their business and also the costs they incur. Agents
who are new in the business are likely to charge lower
than the others in order to establish themselves. The
perusal of Table 4 revealed that among the respondents
from Jalandhar and Kapurthala 53.33 percent paid
processing fee from `25,000 to `50,000, while the
maximum amount of `5 lakh and above was paid by 2.5
percent of the respondents, contrary to which `5 lakh
and above amount was paid by 35.00 percent of the
respondents, whereas only 6.67 per cent paid `25,000-
`50,000 as total expenditure.

Table 4: Distribution of the respondents according to the
amount paid to travel agent

(Percent)
Particulars Amount paid to travel agent (`` lakhs)

< 1 1-5 5- 10 >10

Jalandhar
Processing fee 56.67 28.33 13.33 1.67
Total expenditure 5.00 11.67 50.00 33.33
Kapurthala
Processing fee 50.00 35.00 11.67 3.33
Total expenditure 8.33 13.33 41.67 36.67
Total
Processing fee 53.33 31.67 12.50 2.50
Total expenditure 6.67 12.50 45.83 35.00

It was observed from the Table 5 that 87.50 percent
respondents were going on work permit. According to
three fourth of the respondents there had not been regular
recruitments in the Government sector. Moreover,
admissions in good educational institutions were also
difficult. They started considering the option of migration.
They were aware that youth from the area had migrated
successfully in the past and were now well settled there.
Only 11.67 percent respondents followed the route via
education for visa attainment. Only one case was found
in Kapurthala district where the respondent had applied
through marriage with an NRI.

As mentioned by a key person in Kapurthala district,
there was a general perception amongst upper middle
Punjabi families that the cheapest way to settle someone’s
son was to spend `4-5 lakh to send him abroad whereas
at the native place, it was difficult to secure a business or
job with such a meager amount. It was also observed
that 90 per cent respondents from Jalandhar approached
the agent for work permit, whereas 1.67 percent of
respondents from Kapurthala had approached to get
married to NRI. It was observed that, 90 percent
respondents from Jalandhar approached the agent for
work permit.

Table 5: Distribution of respondents on the basis of route
followed for applying for visa

(Percent)
Route followed to apply
for visa

Jalandhar
(n1=60)

Kapurthala
(n2=60)

Total
(N=120)

Marriage with foreign
citizen 1.67 0.83

Work permit 90.00 85.00 87.50
For study 10.00 13.33 11.67

Usually the whole expenditure of migration process
is borne by the parents. It is not that youth do not aware
of or care for the difficulties of arranging huge amounts
needed for the whole affair. They along with their parents
strongly believe that once they reach abroad, they will
earn enough and not only they will make up for the
expenditure but also be able to support their parents
financially for the life time. The findings of Table 6 also
support this fact. Of all, 78.33 percent of the respondents
used parental saving for applying for visa. Under such
circumstances, parents in rural Punjab were even selling
their landholdings and borrowing money from informal
money lenders on high interest rates to send their children
abroad (Singh, 2008).

Table 6: Distribution of respondents according to the
source of money arranged for emigration

(Percent)
Source of Money Jalandhar

(n1=60)
Kapurthala

(n2=60)
Total

(N=120)
Personal savings - 3.33 1.66
Parental savings 80.00 76.67 78.33
By selling land holdings - 20.00 10.00
Loan 20.00 - 10.00

Twenty percent of the respondents from Kapurthala
were those who had taken loan and 20 percent in
Jallandhar sold off their land to arrange money to give to
travel agents as processing fee. It was gathered during
field visits that once a family in Punjab is able to send
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someone abroad legally/illegally, the daughters in such
families get married easily because it was considered as
the easiest gateway to prosperity. Such families go to
any extent from taking loans to selling a piece of land.

When asked about the meetings with travel agents,
the respondents told the investigator that initially they
were very much in touch with the travel agent on telephone
and he updated them with the advancements but one odd
day they just lost the track of him. Data in Table7 revealed
that 66.67 percent respondents used to visit the agent
every week. Only 14.17 percent visited every month and
19.17 percent visited twice a month. All the respondents
confessed that throughout the course, the agent was very
cooperative and friendly and they felt free to call him any
time between the visits. On comparing the results revealed
that 76.67 percent respondents from Kapurthala had
visited the agent after every week. On the other hand,
18.33 percent respondents from Jalandhar had visited
the agent once in a month. Overall maximum number of
the respondents visited the travel agent on weekly bases.

Table 7:  Distribution of respondents on the basis of
frequency of visits paid to travel agent

(Percent)
Frequency of visit to
agent

Jalandhar
(n1=60)

Kapurthala
(n2=60)

Total
(N=120)

Once a week 56.67 76.67 66.67
Once a month 18.33 10.00 14.17
Twice a month 25.00 13.33 19.17

It was found that 58.33 percent of the respondents
came to know during the 6 months of applying for visa,
whereas 35.83 per cent came to know within 12 months
and 5.83 per cent of respondents realized after one year
of the visa application process that they had been cheated
of fraud by the travel agent (Table 8). While it was
observed that 40 per cent of the respondents in Jalandhar
came to know within 7-12 months of getting cheated
and 6.67 per cent of respondents from Kapurthala district
came to know after one year of time.

Table 8: Distribution of respondents on the basis of
awareness period of cheating by the travel agent

(Percent)
Time period Jalandhar

(n1=60)
Kapurthala

(n2=60)
Total

(N=120)
Within 6 months 55.00 61.67 58.33
7-12 months 40.00 31.67 35.83
After a year 5.00 6.67 5.83

The data presented in Table 9 show that 75.83
percent of respondents realized that the travel agents
either prepared fake travel documents or the staff at the
office of travel agents was altogether fake. According to

the respondents when one day they reached the office of
travel agent they found none there. By investigating from
the nearby shopkeepers they came to know that they
were not aware of office there. It was observed that
71.67 percent of the respondents from Jalandhar district
were with the complaint of fake paper and fake office
and staff members. Fifteen per cent of respondents were
left alone at the airport and 9.17 percent of respondents
were reported for delay in visa processing. Those were
the instances when they came to know about the deception
and planned to file FIR against travel agent at local police
station.

Table 9: Distribution of the respondents on the basis of
type of deception by travel agent

(Percent)
Time period Jalandhar

(n1=60)
Kapurthala

(n2=60)
Total

(N=120)
Fake travel documents 35.00 40.00 37.50
Fake staff/office of travel
agent 35.00 40.00 37.50

Left at airport/ boarder 20.00 11.67 16.00
Delay in processing 10.00 8.33 9.17

Though the respondents had filed FIR against
fraudulent travel agent but they had varied level of
satisfaction regarding police investigations (Table 10). Of
the total respondents, 12.50 percent were highly satisfied
with police investigations as their cases were
compromised outside the court. On the filing of their
complaint, the police not only caught the travel agent
within days but also arranged a meeting of the respondent
with  travel agent and compel him to return the full amount
to the respondent. The highly satisfied respondents got
their money back within a month after they filed the case
at police station.

Table 10: Distribution of respondents according to the
satisfaction level regarding police investigation

(Percent)
Particulars Jalandhar

(n1=60)
Kapurthala

(n2=60)
Total

(N=120)
Highly satisfied 10.00 15.00 12.50
Satisfied 27.67 21.67 24.16
Dissatisfied 62.33 63.33 62.83

About one fourth of them were satisfied with the
police role in processing the investigation. Though they
did not get their money back yet they were quite confident
that travel agents would be caught and put behind bars
by the police. They were also hopeful that with the help
of police they would be able to recover their losses.
However, more than half of the respondents (62.83
percent) were dissatisfied by the police investigations.

Sharma et al.: Human trafficking: A case of deceived aspiring emigrants in Punjab
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They were of the opinion that there was a nexus among
police, travel agents and lawyers and that all were in
money making in this racket. According to them the police
actively pursued in investigations only if the complainer
has personal links with anyone in the police personnel. In
the absence of their links with police, they had lost hope
for justice in their case.
CONCLUSIONS

The study concludes that majority of the young
deceived aspiring emigrants had education up to school
level only, were from general caste and belonged to upper
middle class. The wish to move to foreign land was so
severe that they spent more than Rs five lakhs for
obtaining visa of destined country for which they relied
on parents. Their parents either used their life time savings
or took loan from relatives and friends to pay the
expenses. Even after paying the hefty amount, they were
deceived by travel agents in the form of fake travel
documents and left at the airport. More than half of the
deceived aspiring emigrants were not satisfy with post
deception investigations by the district police. It is
suggested that the people interested in migration to foreign
countries must be alert and cautious enough and should
cross check the agents’ whereabouts before proceeding
for emigration. The state governments should launch

awareness campaigns to discourage irregular migration
and carry out these campaigns on regular basis.
Government should also formulate a specialized unit at
the national level as agents from several states collaborate
in their operation. It is true that the immigration authorities
had been successful in detecting use of forged travel
documents in substantial number of cases but there is
always a scope to enhance their capabilities through use
of latest technologies and training.
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ABSTRACT
This study provided a direct measure of production efficiency of the smallholder milk producers in Mizoram using a
stochastic profit frontier and inefficiency model. The primary data were collected from 180 sample dairy farmers in the
three districts of Mizoram viz., Aizawl, Kolasib and Champhai districts during 2014-15 using structured interview
schedule.  The result showed that profit efficiencies of the sampled farmers varied widely between 21 and 89 per cent with
a mean of 53 per cent suggesting that an estimated 47 per cent of the profit is lost due to a combination of both technical
and allocative inefficiencies. This study further observed that level of education, experience, size of the farm and number
of animals influenced profit efficiency positively while profit efficiency decreased with age and non-farm income. Results
found a considerable capacity to improve milk profitability in the state.
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INTRODUCTION
Agriculture in North Eastern Region (NER) of India

is characterized by subsistence, low input-low output,
technologically lagged mixed farming system, and is
dominated by smallholders. Although cereals dominate the
cropping pattern in this region, livestock are an important
component of mixed farming system and dependence on
livestock as an alternative source of income is significant
(Kumar et al., 2007). Like other states of NER, livestock
sector particularly dairy plays an important role in Mizoram
where livelihood options of people are limited.
Consumption of milk and milk products is lower in the
state due to food habit and less availability of milk but due
to increase in per capita income and changes in life style,
demand for milk and milk products is also growing. During
the year 2012-2013, the milk production in the state was
only 13639 tonnes and the per capita availability of milk
per day was 33 gm (Anonymous, 2014) which was very
low comparing to the national average of 132.4 million
tonnes and 299 gm, respectively (Anonymous, 2014a).
Moreover, the state is poverty ridden and the issue of

nutrition in the distant hills remains unresolved. Hence,
enhancement of milk production especially in landless
and marginal households may be of prime importance.

The objective of this study is to estimate the
economic efficiency of smallholder dairy milk producers/
farmers in Mizoram. As the relationships between
efficiency, market indicators and the household
characteristics have not been studied in Mizoram, this
study analyses the profit efficiency among sampled
smallholder dairy farmers and identifies farm specific
characteristics that explain variation in efficiency. The
measurement of efficiency remains an important area of
research both in developing and developed countries. The
measurement of efficiency goes a long way to determine
the profitability of an enterprise and agricultural growth
is linked to profit (Abdulai and Huffman, 2000). An
understanding of these relationships could provide the
policy makers with information to design programmes
that can contribute to measures needed to expand the
food production potential of a country (Rahman, 2002)
and better measures that can enhance agricultural
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efficiency can be implemented. The significance of such
policies in the face of increasing competition between
domestic and imported agriclltural products cannot be
overemphasized (Abdulai and Huffman, 2000). The
measurement of efficiency has received considerable
attention in economic literature.
ANALYTICAL FRAMEWORK

Profit efficiency is defined as the capability of a
farm to achieve the highest possible profit, given the
prices and levels of fixed factors of that farm (Ali and
Flinn, 1989). The most popular approach to measure
efficiency is the use of stochastic frontier production
function (Rahman, 2003). Ali and Flinn (1989) argued
that a frontier production function approach may not be
appropriate when estimating efficiency when in reality
farmers face different prices and have different factor
endowments. As a result, they have different best-practice
production functions and, thus, different optimal operating
points (Rahman, 2003). This led to the application of
stochastic profit function models to estimate farm-specific
efficiency directly and simultaneously (Kumbhakar and
Bhattacharyyas,  1992, Rahman, 2003; Ali and Flinn,
1989). The stochastic profit function specified for farmer
in a given season is defined as:

( ) ( ) )1(.......ξexp.ZPfπ iikiji =

Where,
iπ = Normalized profit of the ith farm defined as gross

revenue less variable cost, divided by farm specific
output price

Pij = The price of jth variable input faced by the ith farm
divided by output price

Zik = The level of the kth fixed factor on the ith farm
iξ = Error term

i = 1, ….., n, is the number of farms in the sample
The error term iξ  is assumed to behave in a manner

consistent with the frontier concept (Ali and Flinn, 1989),
i.e.,

iξ  = vi – ui …(2)
where vis are assumed to be independently and

identically distributed N(0, ) two sided random errors,
independent of the uis; and the uis are non-negative random
variables, associated with inefficiency in production,
which are assumed to be independently distributed as
truncations at zero of the normal distribution with mean,

 and variance ,
where Wdi is the dth explanatory variable associated with
inefficiencies on farm i and 0 and d are the unknown
parameters.

The profit efficiency of farm i in the context of the
stochastic frontier profit function is defined as:

( )[ ] ......(3)ξ|Wδ-δ-expE=ξ|u-expE=EFF i

D

1=d
idd0iii ∑

Where, E is the expectation operator. This is
achieved by obtaining the expressions for the conditional
expectation ui upon the observed value of i. The method
of maximum likelihood is used to estimate the unknown
parameters, with the stochastic frontier and the
inefficiency effects functions estimated simultaneously.
The likelihood function is expressed in term of the variance
parameters,  and  (Battese and
Coelli, 1995).
MATERIALSAND METHODS
Source of Data

The study was carried out in Mizoram state. Out of
the eight districts in Mizoram, three districts viz., Aizawl,
Kolasib and Champhai districts were purposively selected
as the bovine population as well as milk production is
relative higher in these districts comparing to the other
districts of the state. From each of the three districts,
two blocks were selected randomly and from each of
the selected block cluster of two to three villages were
selected. A sample of 30 households each was selected
from the selected blocks in order to make a total of 180
sample dairy farmers. The primary data was collected
by conventional survey method on a well-structured
schedule through personal interview on various aspects
of dairy enterprises from selected households for the year
2014-15.
Description of the Study Area

In Aizawl district, as high as 63 per cent of the total
crop area is under Jhum cultivation. Of the total crop
area only 21 per cent in is put on the paddy and seasonal
crops. The cropping intensity is only 125 per cent. In
Kolasib district, food crops accounted for more than 80
per cent of the gross cropped area, which is suggestive
of prevalence of subsistence agriculture and lack of crop
diversification. About 70 per cent of the gross cropped
area is accounted for by cereals alone. Major food crops
of the district are cereals and pulses which are cultivated
in 78.03 per cent of the gross cropped area (Anonymous,
2013). The people of Champhai mainly depend on wetland
cultivation and the district is known as the ‘Rice bowl of
Mizoram’ owing to its vast stretch of wet rice cultivation
to the eastern fringe of the district. About 40 per cent of
the total population is engaged in this wetland cultivation
directly or indirectly. The District is also proud of its
grape production throughout the state as almost all the
grape products (mainly wine-brewed locally) in the state
are contributed by this district.
Empirical Model

The general form of the Translog profit frontier,
dropping the ith subscript for the farm, is defined as:
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Where,
’ = Restricted profit i.e.,total revenue less total cost
       of variable inputs normalized by price of output
       (Py)
P’j=   Price of the jth input (Pj) normalized by the output
        price (Py)

P1 = Normalized green fodder price
P2 = Normalized dry fodder price
P3 = Normalized concentrate price
P4 = Normalized veterinary price
P5 = Normalized labour wage
Zl = Quantity of fixed inputs, l
Z1 = Size of land holding
Z2 = Farm capital used
v = Two sided random error
u = One sided half-normal error
ln = Natural logarithm
Wd= Variables representing socio-economic
           characteristics of the farm to explain
            inefficiency, d
W1= Level of education
W2= Farming experience
W3= Credit status
W4= Age

W5= Household size
W6= Size of land holding
W7= Number of animals
W8= Non-farm income
 = Two sided random error
0, j, jk,  l, jl, lt, 0 and d = Parameters to be

estimated.
The maximum likelihood estimates of the parameters

of the stochastic frontier profit function and the
inefficiency model was simultaneously obtained using
FRONTIER 4.1 (Coelli, 1996).
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION

The average statistics of the sampled dairy farmers
are presented in Table 1. On the average, a farmer get an
annual profit of `2002 per milch animal and milk was
sold at `60 per litre in the study area. A typical dairy
farmer in the state was 52 years old, with 6 years of
education, 15 years of farming experience and an average
household size of 7 persons. The average dairy farmer
cultivated 0.34 ha of land and kept 8 numbers of animals.
Maximum Likelihood Values (MLE) Values for
Stochastic Function Profit Frontier

The results of the profit frontier function are
presented in the upper part of Table 2. The coefficients
of the variables are the estimates from profit function
maximum likelihood and are interpreted as the elasticities
of the variables. The elasticities estimates of green fodder
price and labour were positively significant at 1 and 5 per
cent level, respectively. This implies that with a one per
cent increased in expenditure on green fodder and labour
used, the profit obtained by the farm would increase by
about 2.8 and 2.6 percent. The cost of green fodder was
the most important variable determining profit efficiency.

Lalrinsangpuii et al.: Profit efficiency among smallholders milk producers in Mizoram state

Table 1: Summary statistics of descriptive variables
Parameters Minimum Maximum Mean SD
Profit (` per milch animal) 26.11 8858.49 2001.84 1807.95
Output price (` per l) 50.00 95.00 60.14 11.81
Green fodder price (` per milch animal) 27.71 3826.66 1292.44 926.15
Dry fodder price (` per milch animal) - 6.76 0.34 0.86
Concentrate price (` per milch animal) - 3580.24 127.51 371.17
Veterinary price (` per unit) - 49.47 10.57 10.46
Labour (` per day) 95.05 2409.61 1007.18 596.98
Land holding (ha) - 1.2 0.34 0.31
Farm capital (` per farm) 59.55 11999.67 1631.26 1693.37
Education of the farmer (years) 1 15 5.98 3.88
Farming experience (years) 1 49 14.83 10.5
Credit (` per household) 0 200000 22927.78 49343.51
Age of the farmer (years) 27 78 52.31 12.51
Household size (No.) 3 12 6.74 1.78
No. of animals (No.) 2 22 8.17 3.95
Non-farm income (` per household) - 150000 46175.56 36197.12
SD: Standard deviation
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The result further reveals that the coefficient of dry fodder
had the negative sign but non-significant. The estimate
of concentrate feed and veterinary charge were also found
to be non-significant indicating that such expenses did

not have any significant impact on the profit obtained
from milk production.

This result corroborates with the findings of Nganga
et al. (2010) who provided a direct measure of production
efficiency of the milk producers in Kenya. Their findings
showed that cost of the feed was the most important
variable determining profit efficiency and the elasticities
of drug and feed cost were statistically significant while
the estimate of wage rate and herd size were not significant
at all conventional levels.

The lower section of Table 2 reports the results of
testing the hypothesis that the efficiency effects jointly
estimated with the profit frontier function are not simply
random errors. The key parameter is u

, which is
the ratio of the errors in Equation (1) and is bounded
between zero and one, where if  = 0, inefficiency is not
present, and if  = 1, there is no random noise. The
estimated value of  is close to one and is significantly
different from zero, thereby, establishing the fact that a
high level of inefficiencies exists among the dairy farms
in Mizoram. The diagnostics statistics showed that the
estimated sigma-squared () is significant at one per
cent level. This indicated a good fit and correctness of
the specified distributional assumptions of the composite
error term. This signifies that subjecting the data to
Ordinary Least Square (OLS) could not give an adequate
estimate. In addition, the estimated gamma () of 0.73
which is the ratio of the variance of farm specific profit
efficiency to the total variance of the profit was significant
at the one percent level of significance as indicted in Table
2, signifying that 73 percent of the variation in actual
profit from maximum profit (profit frontier) among dairy
farms was due mainly to differences in farmers’ practices.
Determinants of Profit Inefficiency

The parameter estimates for the determinant of profit
inefficiency are presented in Table 3. Education plays a
significant role in technology transfer and skill acquisition.
It enhances technology adoption and the ability of farmers
to plan and take risks. The result reveals that the

Table 3: Determinants of profit inefficiency
Variable Coefficient t- ratio
Intercept term -3.024*** -2.637
Level of education -2.505*** -3.368
Farming experience  -0.005*** -2.896
Credit status -0.008NS -0.011
Age  0.057*** 3.013
Household size -0.040NS -0.336
Size of land holding -1.243NS -1.287
Number of animals -0.135** -2.152
Non-farm income -0.769 -1.601
***, **,  and * significant at 1, 5, and 10 percent level.
NS: Non-significant

Table 2: Maximum likelihood estimates of profit frontier
functions
Variables Parameters Coefficients t-ratio
Constant 0 15.226 14.478***

ln P1 1 2.280 3.272***

ln P2 2 -0.771 -1.203
ln P 3 0.803 1.025
ln P4 4 1.005 1.147
ln P5 5 2.554 2.315**

½ lnP1 % P1 11 0.464 2.419**

½ lnP2 % P2 22 0.117 0.882
½ ln P3 % P3 33 0.051 0.803
½ ln P4 % P4 44 -0.297 -0.711
½ ln P5 % P5 55 -0.910 -1.865*

ln P1 % ln P2 12 -0.023 -0.376
ln  P1 % ln
P3

13 0.278 2.511**

ln P1 % ln P4 14 0.305 1.886*

ln P1 % ln P5 15 0.042 0.219
ln P2 % ln P3 23 0.054 1.344
ln P2 % ln P4 24 -0.048 -1.187
ln P2 % ln P5 25 0.071 1.284
ln P3 % ln P4 34 -0.261 -1.068
ln P3 % ln P5 35 0.232 2.043**

ln P4 % ln P5 45 -0.389 -1.149
ln P1 % ln Z1 1Z1 0.004 2.729***

ln P1 % ln Z2 1Z2 0.014 1.972**

ln P2 % ln Z1 2Z1 0.165 3.199***

ln P2 % ln Z2 2Z2 0.004 0.127
ln P3 % ln Z1 3Z1 0.035 0.513
ln P3 % ln Z2 3Z2 0.014 0.403
ln P4 % ln Z1 4Z1 -0.335 -1.728*

ln P4 % ln Z2 4Z2 0.001 0.01
ln P5 % ln Z1 5Z1 0.257 1.413
ln P5 % ln Z2 5Z2 -0.005 -0.036
ln Z1 Z1 -1.853 -1.924*

ln Z2 Z2 -0.804 -2.208**

½ ln Z1 % Z1 Z1Z1 -0.616 -0.865
½ ln Z2 % Z2 Z2Z2 0.205 2.547**
ln Z1 % ln Z2 Z1Z2 -0.125 -1.066
Variance parameters
u

v
 2 2.719 3.150***

u
  0.729 34.309***

Log likelihood -189.182
LR test of the one sided
error 106.485
***, **, and * significant 1, 5, and 10 percent level, respectively
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coefficient of education had negative sign as expected
and significant at one percent level. This implies that
farmers with high level of education earn higher profit
than those with little or no education at all. This result
corroborates with the findings of Nganga et al. (2010),
Aung (2011), and Tijjani and Usman (2015) who found
education to be having positive impact on profit efficiency
of their respondents. Farming involves a lot of risks and
uncertainties, hence, to be competent enough to handle
all the vagaries of farming a farmer must have stayed on
the farm for quite some time. The result from the analysis
reveals that farming experience had negative impact on
profit inefficiency. This result is expected, because
experience is gained through learning by doing which
enables farmers to correct past mistakes and adopt better
practices in the farm. This is in line with that of Rahman
(2003) who concluded that farmers in his study area with
more than three year of experience in growing modern
rice varieties earn significantly higher profit, incur less
profit-loss and operate at significantly higher level of profit
efficiency. The results of the analysis of inefficiency
model also show that age had positive coefficient. Young
farmers have more years to obtain benefits from making
costly change and thus have higher adoption rates for
profitable technologies than older farm operators. This
result is in contrast with the findings of Tijjani and Usman
(2015) who suggested that as farmer gets older, the more
allocative efficiency they become, because they might
have accumulated experiences and opportunities to
correct observed errors in the past. The coefficient of
animals was negative and significant at 5 per cent level
indicating that farmers having larger herd size are more
profit efficient in milk production.

Table 4 represents the distribution of profit
efficiency of dairy farmers. The profit efficiency ranged
between 0.21 and 0.89 for the worst and best farmer
respectively and with mean efficiency of 0.53. This
implies that the average dairy farmer in the study area
could increase profit by 47 percent by improving his/her
technical and allocative efficiencies. This suggests that
there is a wide chance for the dairy farmers to increase
their farm incomes and consequently reduce their poverty
level. It can be observed that even the best efficient farmer
was not optimal in resource allocation and, therefore,
need improvement to attain frontier profit. The
improvement can be achieved if inefficiency determinants
are minimized.

The estimated efficiency and inefficiency indexes
of sample farms for different studies and different
countries may vary based on the database collection,
referred period of survey time, farm structure etc. Thus,
comparison between those estimates obtained in different
analysis must be interpreted cautiously. Abdulai and

Huffman (2000) used Translog profit frontier function
and obtained inefficiency index about 0.27 for northern
Ghana; and Ali and Flinn (1989) obtained mean profit
inefficiency index about 0.28 for Chirwa (2007) used
Cobb-Douglas frontier production function and obtained
technical efficiency index of 46.23 percent implying that
inefficiency among farms is about nearly 55 percent in
southern Malawi for the study of maize. It is interesting
to note that the mean inefficiency index obtained in this
study is about 0.47 indicating that the value is on an
average higher than those studies.

Lalrinsangpuii et al.: Profit efficiency among smallholders milk producers in Mizoram state

Table 4: Frequency distribution of profit efficiency of
dairy farmers
Efficiency
estimate (%)

Frequency Percent Percent
Cumulative

0.21-0.30 28 15.56 15.56
0.31-0.40 25 13.89 29.44
0.41-0.50 29 16.11 45.56
0.51-0.60 34 18.89 64.44
0.61-0.70 23 12.78 77.22
0.71-0.80 23 12.78 90.00
0.81-0.90 18 10.00 100.00
Minimum 0.21
Maximum 0.89
Mean 0.53

CONCLUSIONS
The study used stochastic profit frontier function

to analyze the efficiency of sampled milk producing
farmers in Mizoram. Using detailed survey data obtained
from 180 milk producing farms, the study showed that
there is high profit inefficiency among the sampled
farmers. Profit efficiency ranged from 21 to 89 percent
with a mean of 53 percent. The mean level of efficiency
indicates that there exist some rooms to increase profit
by improving the technical and allocative efficiency. The
farm specific variable used to explain inefficiency indicates
that those farmers who have a higher level of education,
more experience and larger farm and herd size tend to be
more efficient while those who are aged tend to be less
efficient. The policy implication in dairy milk production
of these finding is that inefficiency in dairy milk
production can be reduced significantly by improving the
level of education amongst the farmers.
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ABSTRACT
The present study was conducted by selecting 150 milk producers adopting multistage stratified random sampling
technique. The households were further post stratified into three herd size categories as small,medium and large using
cumulative square root frequency method. The distribution of sample household across each of the herd size categories
were 68, 50 and 32, respectively. The study revealed that per day net maintenance cost was found higher for crossbred
cow followed by buffalo and local cow. The high maintenance cost for crossbred cow was found, with higher cost of
concentrate fed to these animals. In case of buffalo, the higher cost of maintenance was found with higher cost of green
fodder. The highest cost per litre was found, in case of local cow followed by buffalo and crossbred cow, which may
possible due to low milk productivity of these local cows. Cost of milk per litre was found decreased with increase in herd
size of milk producer across all type of animal breeds. Marketed surplus of milk was found more in the case of large herd
size category of households and there was no much difference in the case of medium and small herd size category of
household. The higher amount of marketed surplus was disposed off to milk cooperatives society nearby sixty per cent of
total surplus milk.

Keywords
Cost of milk, marketed Surplus, milk productivity
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INTRODUCTION
Livestock sector provides employment to 70 million

farm families. Among these, 65 to 70 per cent are small,
marginal farmers and landless labour. Further, dairy sector
is the major source of income and employment generation
in the rural areas. Although, the share of agricultural
products/agriculture and allied sectors in Gross Domestic
Product (GDP) of the country has declined but the share
of livestock sector in the Ag. GDP is increasing. During
the past three decades, milk production in the country
has increased from about 21.2 million tonnes in 1969 to
137.6 million tonnes in 2013-14 (Anonymous, 2014).
Dairy development is taking place in almost all the states
of the country.

Rajasthan is the second highest milk producing state
(14.5 MT) after Uttar Pradesh (24.1 MT), among the
top ten milk producing states contributing 10.5 per cent
in India’s milk production (Anonymous, 2014).The
livestock sector plays an important role in providing

supplementary income and employment to the majority
of resource poor farmers in the state. The large part of
the state is arid or semi arid and fall under ‘Thar Desert’
and adverse climatic conditions with scarcity of water
for irrigation and erratic rainfall conditions. Therefore,
livestock rearing plays an important role for livelihood in
the state.

Among the different districts of the state, Chittorgarh
district stands 3rd position in terms of number of cattle
and buffalo population in the state. Total milk production
of district is about 222.95 thousand tonnes thus secured
19th position in the state (Anonymous, 2012). The farmers
rear dairy animals for alternative source of income and
employment for earning their livelihood. For launching
any dairy development programme in the area, the basic
information on dairy farming practices and cost and
returns from milk production, marketed surplus and its
disposal pattern is very useful to know for the planning
purpose. Keeping in mind the above facts, an attempt

D24, L11, Q12
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has been made to study the following objectives:
i. Cost and returns from milk production in the study

area and
ii. Marketed surplus and disposal pattern of milk.

DATAAND METHODOLOGY
From the purposively selected  Chittorgarh

district, two blocks namely; Kapasan and Chittorgarh,
were selected randomly. Further, two villages from the
each selected block namely Singhpur and Nimbahed
villages from Kapasan and another two Amarpura and
Baldarkha villages from Chittorgarh were selected. Primary
data collected from the 150 household were then
categorized into small (1-4 milch animals), medium (5- 9
milch animals), and large (>9 milch animals). Thus the
distribution of sample households across each of the herd
size categories were 68, 50 and 32 households in small,
medium and large categories, respectively. The estimation
procedure for cost of milk production is as follows.
Fixed Cost

Fixed cost is the expenditure, which is incurred
whether or not the production is carried out. It includes
interest on fixed capital and depreciation. The fixed cost
was apportioned on the basis of Standard Animal Units.
The conversion coefficients used for apportioning the
fixed cost are as follows:

Variable Cost
Variable costs are those costs, which are incurred

on the variable factors of production and can be altered
in the short run. It includes feed cost, labour cost,
veterinary cost and miscellaneous cost.
Feed and fodder cost

Costs on green fodder, dry fodder and concentrate
were worked out by multiplying quantities of feeds and
fodder consumed by animals with their respective
prevailing prices in the study area.
Labour cost

It included family as well as paid labour (hired
labour). The cost of hired labour was calculated based
on type of work allotted and wage paid. In case family
labour, the imputed value obtained depends upon the time
spend in dairying and prevailing wage rate of casual labour
in the study area.
Veterinary cost

It included the cost incurred on Natural Service,
Artificial Insemination (A.I.), vaccination, medicines and
as fees of veterinary doctor.
Miscellaneous cost

Miscellaneous costs are cost of repairs, electricity,
water charges, purchase of milk can, bucket, rope, etc.
They were calculated on the basis of per milch animal
per day for different types of milch animals kept by the
selected sample dairy farmers.
Total Cost

It was obtained by adding all the cost components
including fixed and variable costs, i.e.
Total cost = Total Variable Cost + Total Fixed Cost

Net Cost
The net cost was reckoned by deducting the

imputed value of dung, from gross cost, i.e.
Net Cost = Gross Cost – Imputed value of dung

Table 1: Conversion coefficient for making of standard
animal units
Type of Animal Standard Animal Units
Local Cow 1.00
Crossbred cow 1.40
Buffalo 1.30
Crossbred heifer (> 1 yr.) 0.75
Crossbred heifer (> 2 yr.) 1.00
Buffalo/ local cow (>2 yr.) 0.75
Buffalo/Local calves (>1 yr.) 0.50
Other calves (<1 yr.) 0.33
Source: Patel et al. (1983)

Component of fixed capital
Depreciation on Fixed Cost

It is the loss in the value of an asset as a result of its
use, wear and tear, accidental damage and time
obsolescence. It is worked out separately for milch
animals, cattle shed, machinery and equipments keeping
in view the present value and useful economic life.

Table 2: Depreciation on milch animals
Type of animals Depreciation rate

(Percent)
Economic life

(Years)
Crossbred cows 8 12.5
Local cows 10 10
Buffalos 10 10

Table 3: D e pre ciation on cattle s he d and dairy
equipments
Particulars Appropriate per cent
Pucca building 2.00
Semi- pucca building 5.00
Bullock cart 10.00
Chaff cutter 10.00
Milk can 20.00
Buckets 20.00
Source:  Rao, 1991.

Depreciation on Milch Animals
For calculating depreciation on animals, economic

life was considered and taken as
Depreciation on Cattle shed and Dairy Equipments

Depreciation on cattle shed, stores and dairy
equipments will be calculated as per the following table
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Gross Returns
Gross returns were obtained by multiplying milk

yield of an individual animal with respective of prevailing
prices in the study area:
Gross Returns = Quantity of milk × Market price of
                         milk

Price of Milk
The price of milk was calculated as average value

of all prices from different milk collection systems, it
given on the basis of fat per cent in the milk. It is also
depending upon type of milking animal and number of
lactating period of animal.
Net Returns

Net return was calculated by subtracting net cost
from gross returns:

Net Returns = Gross Returns – Net Cost
Cost of Milk Production

 In order to estimate the cost of per litre milk,
the average net maintenance cost per animal per day was
divided by average milk production per animal per day,
that is,

 per dayper animal producedTotal milk
l per day per animacostNet

)itre (Cost per l `

Marketed Surplus of Milk
Marketed surplus is that part of produce which is

actually brought to the market for sale. Overall marketed
surplus of milk was worked out according to herd size
category of sample households to the total marketed
surplus in each herd size category was also worked out.
Disposal Pattern of Marketed Surplus of Milk

The disposal quantity consist of retention of liquid
milk and conversion of milk into different products at
the farm level and the remaining part out of total milk
production that is available for sale liquid milk in the
market. The information regarding, quantity of milk
consumed at home, milk sold and the agency to whom
sold i.e. co-operative societies, milk vendor or directly to
the consumers, tea stall/ hotel and others. The relative
share of each marketing agency in the marketed surplus
of milk was also worked out using tabular analysis.
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION

The information regarding distribution of milch
animals across various categories of sample households
has been presented in Table 4. The herd size across small,
medium and large herd size category of households were
found to be 70, 138 and 133 of local cow 15, 24 and 27
of crossbred cow 114, 189 and 216 of buffalo,
respectively.

The overall average daily milk yield per milch animals
was found to be 1.94 litres for local cow, 4.86 litres for
crossbred cows, while it was 3.63 litres per day per milch
animal for buffalo (Table 5).

Average Quantity of Feed and Fodder of Milch
Animals

The information regarding average quantity of feed
and fodder of milch animals has been presented in Table
6. The information in the table revealed that  the  average
quantity of feed and fodder for local cow was found
17.69 kg green fodder, 6.36 kg dry fodder, 0.75 kg
concentrate, and 0.01 kg Minerals. It was found 29.00
kg green fodders, 6.72 dry fodders, 3.47 kg concentrate,
and 0.05 kg mineral mixture for crossbred cow, while It
was found 31.33 kg green fodders, 9.71 kg dry fodders,
2.22 kg concentrate, and 0.04 kg mineral mixture for
buffalo.

Table 5: Average milk production of different milch
animals
Type of milch animals Milk production (Litre/ day)
Local cow 1.94
Crossbred cow 4.86
Buffalo 3.63

Maintenance Cost and Returns of Local Milch Cow
It may be seen from Table 7 that the overall average

daily net maintenance cost per milch local cow was
worked out as `74.67, category-wise net maintenance
cost was worked out as `75.63, `75.19 and `73.18 for
small, medium and large herd size category of sample
households, respectively. The overall net return per milch
local cow was negative as `-9.79, while it was also
negative as `-11.83, `-10.31 and `-7.21 across small,
medium and large herd size category of households,
respectively.  The local cow gives negative surplus due
to its less productivity. Overall variable cost accounted
for 85.01 per cent of the gross cost where feed was the
major cost component with the total share of 65.42 per
cent.

The overall labour cost accounted for 14.76 per cent

Table 6: Average quantity of feed and fodder of milch
animals

 (Kg/animal/day)
Particular Green

fodder
Dry

Fodder
Concentrate Mineral

Mixture
Local cow 17.69 6.36 0.75 0.01
Crossbred 29.00 6.72 3.47 0.05
Buffalo 31.33 9.71 2.22 0.04

Bairwa et al.: Economic analysis of milk production and marketed surplus in Chittorgarh

Table 4: Distribution of milch animals across different
herd size categories
Herd size Local cow Cross bred cow Buffalo
Small (1-4) 70 15 114
Medium (5-9) 138 24 189
Large (>9) 133 27 216
Overall 341 66 519
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Maintenance Cost and Returns of Milch Crossbred
Cow

It may be seen from Table 8 that the overall average
daily net maintenance cost per milch crossbred cow was
worked out as `133.05, category-wise net maintenance
cost was worked out as `145.35, `128.90 and `124.94
for small, medium and large herd size category of
households, respectively. The overall net return per milch
crossbred cow was `25.73 while these were worked
out `9.53, `28.29 and `39.34 for small, medium and
large herd size category of households, respectively.
Overall variable cost accounted for 78.60 per cent of the
gross cost where feed was the major cost component
with the total share of 54.38 per cent. The overall labour
cost accounted for 10.67 per cent of the gross cost while
it was found 9.02, 11.23 and 12.01 per cent for small,
medium and large herd size category of households,
respectively. The overall average cost per liter was found
`26.71 while these average costs were found `29.99,
`26.12 and `24.19 for small, medium and large herd size
category of households, respectively.

Overall fixed cost is accounted for 21.40 percent
of the gross cost, while it was found 21.91, 20.50 and

of the gross cost while it was found 16.47, 13.99 and
13.80 per cent for small, medium and large herd size
category of sample households, respectively. The overall
average cost per litre of milk was observed `37.05 while
category-wise these costs were found `38.23, `37.31
and `35.64 for small, medium and large herd size category
of households, respectively. The overall fixed cost
accounted for 14.99 per cent of the gross cost while
these costs were found 14.86, 14.66 and 15.47 per cent
across small, medium and large herd size category of
households, respectively. Overall loss from local milch
cow per litre was `-5.05 while the highest loss was found
`-6.23, for small category and the lowest loss was found
`-3.64 for large category. Negative returns from local
cows were attributed to the low milk yield of this species.
The overall average milk yield per milch animal was
observed 1.94 litre, while it was found 1.90, 1.94 and
1.98 litres for small, medium and large herd size category
of households, respectively.  The relatively higher per
litre cost of milk production was observed in the present
study could be mainly attributed to the high cost of green
fodder as less milk yield which accounted for 29.18 per
cent of gross cost.

Table 7: Maintenance cost and returns per local milch
cow

(`/animal/day)
Cost component Herd size category

Small Medium Large Overall
Feed and Fodder 48.02

(63.49)
49.77

(66.19)
48.75

(66.61)
48.85

(65.42)
Labour 12.45

(16.47)
10.52

(13.99)
10.1

(13.80)
11.02

(14.76)
Miscellaneous 3.92

(5.18)
3.88

(5.16)
3.01

(4.12)
3.6

(4.83)
Total variable cost
(A)

64.39
(85.14)

64.17
(85.34)

61.86
(84.53)

63.47
(85.01)

Depreciation on fixed
cost

9.44
(12.48)

9
(11.97)

9.54
(13.04)

9.33
(12.49)

Interest on fixed cost 1.8
(2.38)

2.02
(2.69)

1.78
(2.43)

1.87
(2.50)

Total fixed cost (B) 11.24
(14.86)

11.02
(14.66)

11.32
(15.47)

11.2
(14.99)

Gross cost (A+B) 75.63
(100.0-

0)

75.19
(100.00)

73.18
(100.00)

74.67
(100.00)

Value of dung 3 2.8 2.61 2.8
Net cost 72.63 72.39 70.57 71.87
Sale price of milk `
per litre

32 32 32 32

Milk production in
litres

1.9 1.94 1.98 1.94

Gross returns 60.8 62.08 63.36 62.08
Net returns -11.83 -10.31 -7.21 -9.79
Cost per litre 38.23 37.31 35.64 37.05
Net returns per litres -6.23 -5.31 -3.64 -5.05
Figures in parentheses indicate percentage to gross cost

Table 8: Maintenance cos t and re turns per milch
crossbred cow

(`/animal/day)
Cost component Herd Size Category

Small Medium Large Overall
Cost of feed and
fodder

73.94
(50.88)

72.3
(56.09)

70.84
(56.70)

72.35
(54.38)

Labour 13.12
(9.02)

14.47
(11.23)

15.01
(12.01)

14.2
(10.67)

Miscellaneous 26.44
(18.19)

15.71
(12.18)

11.93
(9.55)

18.03
(13.55)

Total variable cost
(A)

113.5
(78.09)

102.48
(79.50)

97.78
(78.26)

104.58
(78.60)

Depreciation on
fixed capital

21.88
(15.05)

20.82
(16.15)

21.37
(17.10)

21.35
(16.05)

Interest on fixed
capital

9.97
(6.86)

5.6
(4.35)

5.79
(4.64)

7.12
(5.35)

Total fixed cost (B ) 31.85
(21.91)

26.42
(20.50)

27.16
(21.74)

28.47
(21.40)

Gross cost (A+B) 145.35
(100.00)

128.9
(100.00)

124.94
(100.00)

133.05
(100.00)

Value of dung 3.52 3.27 3 3.26
Net cost 141.83 125.63 121.94 129.79
Sale price of milk
`/litre

32 32 32 32

Milk production in
litre

4.73 4.81 5.04 4.86

Gross returns 151.36 153.92 161.28 155.52
Net returns 9.53 28.29 39.34 25.73
Cost per litre 29.99 26.12 24.19 26.71
Net returns per litre 2.01 5.88 7.81 5.29
Figures in parentheses indicate percentage to gross cost
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of households, respectively. Overall variable cost
accounted for 84.89 per cent of the gross cost where
feed was the major cost component with the total share
of 65.58 per cent. The overall labour cost accounted for
14.39 per cent of the gross cost while category-wise
these labour costs were found 14.51, 14.64 and 13.99
per cent for small, medium and large herd size category
of households, respectively. The overall average cost per
liter was found `28.58 while it was found `32.23, `29.56
and `24.81 for small, medium and large herd size category
of households, respectively. The overall fixed cost
accounted for 15.11 per cent of the gross cost while it
was found 14.36, 14.45 and 16.63 percent for small,
medium and large herd size category of households,
respectively.

This was to be found in agreement with the findings
of Chandra (1998). The overall average milk yield per
milch animal was observed 3.63 litres while it was 3.34,
3.49, and 4.05 litres for small, medium and large herd
size categories of households, respectively. The overall
average returns per litre was found `7.42  while it was
found 3.77, `6.44 and `11.19 for small, medium and
large herd size category of households, respectively. The
relatively higher per litre cost of milk production observed
in the present study could be mainly attributed to the
high cost of green fodder which accounted for 27.88
per cent of gross cost. The overall sale price per litre of
milk was found to be `36.00.
Average Milk Production, Consumption and
Marketed Surplus

The information regarding average milk production,
consumption and marketed surplus of different
household’s category has been presented in Table 10.
The average milk production was found 8.6, 20.84 and
39.79 litres per day for small, medium and large herd
size category of households, respectively in the study
area.  The average milk consumption was found 1.76,
3.45 and 4 .11 litres for small, medium and large categories
of households, respectively. Average milk marketed
surplus was found 79.48, 83.45 and 89.67 percent of
total milk production for small, medium and large herd

21.74 percent for small, medium and large herd size
category of households, respectively. This was to be
found in agreement with the findings of Chandra (1998).
The overall average milk yield per milch animal was
observed 4.86 litres while it was found 4.73, 4.81 and
5.04 litres for small, medium and large herd size categories
of households, respectively.The overall average returns
per litre was found `5.29 while it was found `2.01, `5.88
and `7.81 for small, medium and large herd size category
households, respectively. The relatively higher per litre
cost of milk production observed in the present study
could be mainly attributed to the high cost of concentrate
which accounted for 24.88 percent of gross cost .The
overall sale price per litre of milk was found to be `32.00.
Maintenance Cost and Returns of Milch Buffalo

It may be seen from Table 9 that the overall average
daily net maintenance cost per milch buffalo was worked
out as `107.18; category-wise these costs were found
`111.48, `106.42 and `103.64 for small, medium and
large herd size category of sample households,
respectively. The overall net return per milch buffalo was
worked out `26.92 while it was found `12.59, `22.49
and `45.31 for small, medium and large herd size category

Table 9: Maintenance cost and returns per milch buffalo
(`/animal/day)

Cost component Herd size category
Small Medium Large Overall

Cost of feed and
fodder

71.55
(64.18)

70.55
(66.29)

68.76
(66.34)

70.29
(65.58)

Labour 16.18
(14.51)

15.58
(14.64)

14.5
(13.99)

15.42
(14.39)

Miscellaneous 7.75
(6.95)

4.92
(4.62)

3.15
(3.04)

5.27
(4.92)

Total variable cost (A) 95.48
(85.64)

91.05
(85.55)

86.41
(83.37)

90.98
(84.89)

Depreciation on fixed
capital

13.53
(12.14)

13.41
(12.60)

15.45
(14.91)

14.13
(13.18)

Interest on fixed
capital

2.47
(2.22)

1.96
(1.85)

1.78
(1.72)

2.07
(1.93)

Total fixed cost (B ) 16
(14.36)

15.37
(14.45)

17.23
(16.63)

16.2
(15.11)

Gross cost (A+B) 111.48
(100.00)

106.42
(100.00)

103.64
(100.00)

107.18
(100.0-

0)
Value of dung 3.83 3.27 3.15 3.42
Net cost 107.65 103.15 100.49 103.76
Sale price of milk
Rs/litre

36 36 36 36

Milk production in
litres

3.34 3.49 4.05 3.63

Gross returns 120.24 125.64 145.8 130.68
Net returns 12.59 22.49 45.31 26.92
Cost per liters 32.23 29.56 24.81 28.58
Net returns per litre 3.77 6.44 11.19 7.42
Figures in parentheses indicate percentage to gross cost

Table 10: Average milk production, consumption and
marketed surplus of among different categories of
households
Category (Litres/day)  Milk marketed

surplus as percentage
of milk production

Milk
production

Milk
consumption

Small (1-4) 8.6 1.76 6.83
(79.48)

Medium (5-9) 20.84 3.45 17.39
(83.45)

Large ( >9) 39.79 4.11 35.68
(89.67)

Figures in parentheses indicate percentage of the milk production

Bairwa et al.: Economic analysis of milk production and marketed surplus in Chittorgarh district of Rajasthan
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size category of households, respectively. Inter-category
analysis revealed that the marketed surplus increased with
the increase in size of herd size category.
Disposal Pattern of Milk

Milk producers of small category disposed off the
surplus quantity of milk to dairy co-operative (60.87
percent), halwai and hotel (23.51 percent), milk vendor
(10.68 percent), private dairy (3.22 percent) and local
consumer (1.72 percent). Milk producers of medium
category disposed off the surplus quantity of milk to dairy
co-operative (70.57 percent), halwai and hotel (18.58
percent), milk vendor (6.01 percent), private dairy (3.32
percent) and local consumer (1.52 percent). Milk
producers of large category disposed off the surplus
quantity of milk to dairy co-operative (65.05 percent),
halwai and hotel (17.61 percent), local consumer (7.74
percent), milk vendor (5.90 percent), private dairy (3.70
percent).

increase the share of cooperatives will boost the dairy
development activities and economy of the milk producers
in the study area.
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Milk producers of all categories disposed off the
surplus quantity of milk to dairy co-operative (66.28
percent), halwai and hotel (18.78 percent), local consumer
(4.82 percent), milk vendor (6.62 percent), private dairy
(3.50 percent).
CONCLUSIONS

The cost and returns measures of milk production
obtained in present study suggested that buffalo milk
production is relatively more profitable than cow in the
study area on the basis of net returns per litre of milk.
Thus sound economic logic exists for persuading buffalo
while negative condition was found for local cow.
Therefore, efforts should be made to upgrade local cow
through efficient livestock support services so that its
net returns can be increased. The study showed that
MPCS collects more than 60 per cent of marketed surplus
of milk in the study area and these were found more
favorable to the milk producers, therefore, efforts to

Table 11: Disposal pattern of milk in percentage
Particular Small Medium Large overall
Directly to local consumer 1.72 1.52 7.74 4.82
Selling to milk vendor 10.68 6.01 5.90 6.62
Selling to Halwai and hotel 23.51 18.58 17.61 18.78
Selling to dairy co-operative 60.87 70.57 65.05 66.28
Selling to private dairy 3.22 3.32 3.70 3.50
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ABSTRACT
Tumkur district is well known for flower production. It is the major flower-growing district in Karnataka. Tumkur district
stands first in area and production of chrysanthemum flower cultivation. Hence, Tumkur district has been selected for the
study purposively. The area under chrysanthemum is increasing at a higher rate (14.36 per cent per annum) in Tumkur but
in case of Karnataka as a whole the growth in area was 5.86 percent per annum while productivity of chrysanthemum
flower (-2.40 percent) in Tumkur district found to be negatively growing. Further it could be observed from the study that,
per hectare cost of cultivation of chrysanthemum flower was `61767. And the average annual gross return realized per
ha, by the respondents amounted to `190541. Thus, it could be summarised that cultivation of chrysanthemum flower
provided assured return of `128773 per ha even after recovering the fixed costs and variable costs.

Keywords
Economics, Growth performance, cost and returns of chrysanthemum, Netreturns
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INTRODUCTION
Floriculture is an important agribusiness, gaining

commercial importance in Indian agriculture. India being
a tropical country has several advantages in floriculture
production, mainly consists of cut flowers and ornamental
foliage plants. The flowers, which are more important in
cut flower trade, are orchid, rose, carnation,
chrysanthemum and gladiolus. Most of these flowers are
grown under protected conditions. About 2.15 lakh
hectare of area was under floriculture cultivation in 2014-
15 (Anonymous, 2012).

As chrysanthemum flower (Chrysanthemum
morifolium) is popularly called the queen of the east it
admires and enthusiasts all over the world. It belongs to
the family Asteraceae and recognized as a potent flower
crop in many countries and widely grown in open fields
in India for loose flowers. It is a native of china and was
under cultivation even before 500 BC in that country. It
is often described as the autumn queen as it blooms in
November-December. Chrysanthemum is the National
flower of Japan, and it occupies third rank in the

international cut flower trade next to carnation and rose.
The year 1995-96 was celebrated as an International year
of chrysanthemum.

The country has exported 4.10 million tons of
floriculture products worth `374.32 crores in 2013-14
and the major export destinations were USA, Germany,
Netherlands, United Kingdom, Japan, Canada and UAE
during the same period.

The major flower growing states in India are
Karnataka, Tamil Nadu and Andhra Pradesh in the South,
West Bengal in the East, Maharashtra in the West and
Rajasthan, Delhi and Haryana in the North. Presently an
area of about 60,000 hectare is under floriculture in
country and estimated production is 2,00,000 tonnes of
loose flowers and 500 million cut flowers (Anonymous,
2012a).

Among the flower crops grown in Karnataka
chrysanthemum ranks third in terms of area (3,157 lakh
ha) and second in terms of production (23,493 tonnes)
followed by jasmine which ranks second in terms of area
(4097 lakh ha) and third in terms of production (21,299
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Table 1: Trends in Area, production and productivity of
chrysanthemum flower in Karnataka and Tumkur , 2001-
02 to 2011-12
Particulars Growth rates (Percent per annum)

Tumkur Karnataka
Area 14.63* 5.86*

Production 11.61* 7.03*

Productivity -2.40** 1.11
Area 50.05 22.24
Production 53.6 24.15
Productivity 13.93 11.53
* and ** Significant at 1 and 5 percent level

tonnes) (Anonymous, 2012b).
In southern part of the country, chrysanthemum

flower is mostly grown in farmer fields for supply to the
markets as loose flowers for garlands, hair decoration
by the ladies and for religious ceremonies. Yellow coloured
flowers are preferred in south, while in North various
hues of red, purple, yellow and white flowers are grown
in abundance.

Tumkur district is well known for flower production.
It is the major flower-growing district in Karnataka.
Tumkur district stands first in area and production of
chrysanthemum flower cultivation. Hence, Tumkur
district has been selected for the study purposively (Area,
Production and Productivity of Chrysanthemum flower
in Karnataka (2012-13) is given in Appendices-I).

In Tumkur district, fresh flowers are being cultivated
in an area of 2,878 hectares (2012) of which
chrysanthemum flower occupied first place (1162 ha)
followed by Jasmine-Multiflora (730 ha) and Aster (593
ha) (Anonymous, 2012a). Thus, a chrysanthemum flower
forms an important flower crop of the district and
promotes livelihood to the larger sector of the farming
community. The area under this crop is increasing year
by year in the district. This flower crop is very often
subjected to wide price fluctuations in the domestic
markets. There is no systematic organising flower market
like other fruits and vegetables markets.

Chrysanthemum is high value and labour intensive
crop and it is cultivated by most of the farmers on small
scale. The knowledge on cost of cultivation and returns
and growth performance of area, production and
productivity of chrysanthemum flower cultivation is very
essential for the cultivators to adjust and coordinate the
available resources in a profitable manner. In the back
drop of this the present study was carried out with the
following objectives:
i. to analyse the growth in chrysanthemum flower

production in Tumkur district and
ii. to workout the cost and returns in chrysanthemum

flower production;
MATERIALAND METHODS

The study was conducted during 2013-14 and it
includes both primary and secondary data. Necessary
secondary time series data on area, production and
productivity was collected from Directorate of
Horticulture, Bangalore, District Horticulture Office,
Tumkur and office of the Senior Assistant Director of
Horticulture, Tumkur, Sira and Koratagere taluks. The
secondary data collected for the study included district-
wise area under chrysanthemum flower in Karnataka,
taluk-wise area under chrysanthemum flower in Tumkur
district, cropping pattern, etc. And for evaluating the

specific objectives of the study, important primary data
relating to production of chrysanthemum flower were
collected from the selected 60 sample farmers in the study
area. The data collected from the respondents includes
some general information, cost of cultivation and input
use, etc.

The compound growth rate analysis was carried
out to ascertain the growth in area, production and
productivity and to work out the cost of cultivation farm
management cost concepts and descriptive statistics were
used.
Compound Annual Growth Rate Analysis: For
evaluating the trend in area and production of
chrysanthemum flower in Tumkur district and selected
taluks, an exponential form of the growth function was
used.
Instability Analysis: The extent of variability in area,
production and productivity of chrysanthemum flower
was analysed through Coefficient of Variation.
Farm Management Cost Concepts
a) Cost A1/ Cost A2: Sum of planting material, weeding,
application of manure and fertilizers, value of plant
protection chemicals, irrigation charges, value of hired
labour, harvesting, imputed value of family labour, interest
on working capital, land revenue and depreciation.
b) Cost B1: Cost A1 + Interest on fixed capital
c) Cost B2: Cost B1 + Rental value of land
d) Cost C1: Cost B1 + Imputed value of family labour
e) Cost C2: Cost B2 + Imputed value of family labour
f) Farm business income = Gross income-Cost A1
g) Family labour income = Gross income-Cost B2

RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
Table 1 presents the growth rate of area, production

and productivity of chrysanthemum flower in Tumkur
district and Karnataka state as whole since 2001-02
through 2011-2012. The area and production of Tumkur
district has registered a positive and significant growth
rate of 14.63 and 11.61 percent per annum respectively
while their productivity registered negative growth rate
of 2.4 percent per annum during the same period. This
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negative growth in productivity of chrysanthemum flower
may be due to poor management practices by the
producers. There was a higher instability in area (50.05
percent) and production of chrysanthemum (53.60
percent) as compared to productivity (13.93 percent).

Further it can be observed from the same table,
Karnataka state as whole depicted the positive and
significant growth rate of area (5.86 percent), production
(7.03 percent) and productivity (1.11 percent)
respectively. There was a higher instability in area (22.24
percent) and production of chrysanthemum (24.15
percent) as compared to productivity (11.53 percent).
Resource Utilization in Chrysanthemum Flower
cultivation

The per hectare resource utilization in
chrysanthemum flower cultivation was presented in Table
2. It was observed from the table that, the total man days
of women labour (134.14 man days) was more than the
total man days of men labour (56.25 man days). This is
due to that, harvesting of the flower was major operation
which was exclusively done by women labour as they
were specialised in this operation in the study area.

Further, the bullock labour (27 pair days) was used
for performing most of the operations since from land
preparation to till flowers reaches market. Eight tractor
load of FYM was used in chrysanthemum flower
cultivation by the growers. This was due to availability
of FYM in abundance with these farmers because majority
of the farmers had relatively more milch animals to

Table 2:  Resource utilization in chrysanthemum flower cultivation
(ha-1)

Resources Units Quantity % total
Family Human labour
Men Man-days 37.34 66.38
Women Man-days 45.49 33.91
Hired human labour
Men Man-days 18.91 33.62
Women Man-days 88.65 66.09
Total human labour
Men Man-days 56.25 100
Women Man-days 134.14 100
Bullock labour Pair days 27.00
Manure Tractor load 8.00
Fertilizers
N kg 70.78
P kg 20.32
K kg 18.31
Plant protection chemicals
Dimethoate l 1.50
Other* l 1.00
*Monocrotophos, Dichlorovas and Mancozeb.

supplement their income. The results indicated that the
chrysanthemum was a highly labour intensive crop and
employment opportunities on chrysanthemum flower
farms were a good source of supplementary income to
the men, women and land less labourers as irrigation and
harvesting of flowers were performed early in morning
and evening hours of the day without affecting the other
normal field work.
Cost of Cultivation of Chrysanthemum Flower

The important component of cost of cultivation of
chrysanthemum flower was depicted in Table 3. The
average total cost of cultivation of chrysanthemum flower
was `61,767 per ha, of which variable cost accounted
for (85.02 percent) followed by fixed cost (14.98
percent). The study conducted by the Gajanana and
Subrhmanyam (1999) is contrast with the findings of
the present study.

On an average, the cost of planting was the major
item of variable cost which amounted to `12,100 per ha
and formed about 19.59 percent of total cost of
cultivation. This was due to the fact that, the cost of
planting material and labour charges for planting was
relatively higher in the study area. The findings of the
present study also identified that, value of hired labour
charges (19.43 percent), imputed value of family labour
was 16.43 per cent were as important items of the total
cost. In the case of fixed cost, the rental value of land
had the major share in the total cost which amounted to
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`6,650 per ha (10.77 percent). This was mainly due to
the higher rental value of land as they were located very
close to city.
Cost and Returns Structure for Chrysanthemum
Flower

The average quantity of flowers produced and gross
returns realized per ha have been discussed in this section.

The per hectare cost of cultivation of chrysanthemum
flower was `61,767. And the average annual gross return
realized per ha, by the respondents amounted to `1,90,541
(Table 4). It was interesting to note that the gross income
was high due to higher value of flowers especially during
winter season as this is the season of marriages and
festivals and also there was less supply of flowers in the
market. The similar phenomena were observed in case
of total returns also. The study conducted by Swati

Table 4: Costs and returns structure of chrysanthemum
flower
Particulars Amount (`/ ha)
Operational cost 52512.00
Overhead cost 9255.00
Cost of cultivation 61767.00
Cost A1 44022.00
Cost A2 44022.0.00
Cost B1 44967.00
Cost B2 51617.00
Cost C1 55117.00
Cost C2 61767.00
Yield (Kg/ha) 7622.00
Gross Income 190541.00
Farm Business income 146519.00
Family Labour income 138923.00
Net income 128773.00
Return per rupee of investment 2.00
Cost of Production (`/Kg) 8.00

Table 3: Cost of cultivation of chrysanthemum flower
Particulars Amount (`) Percent of total cost
Variable cost
Planting 12,100 19.59
Weeding 1,703 2.76
Application of manures and  fertilizers 3,600 5.83
Value of plant protection chemicals 1,300 2.1
Irrigation 2,100 3.4
Value of labour
a) Value of hired labour 12,002 19.43
b) Imputed value of family labour 10,150 16.43
Harvesting 5,668 9.18
Interest on working capital @ 8% 3,890 6.3
Sub-total 52,512 85.02
Fixed cost
Rental value of land 6,650 10.77
Land revenue 510 0.83
Depreciation on implements and machineries 1,150 1.86
Interest on fixed capital @ 12% 945 1.53
Sub-total 9,255 14.98
Total cost 61,767 100

Table 3: Cost of cultivation of chrysanthemum flower
Particulars Amount

(`)
Percent of
total cost

Variable cost
Planting 12,100 19.59
Weeding 1,703 2.76
Application of manures and  fertilizers 3,600 5.83
Value of plant protection chemicals 1,300 2.1
Irrigation 2,100 3.4
Value of labour
a) Value of hired labour 12,002 19.43
b) Imputed value of family labour 10,150 16.43
Harvesting 5,668 9.18
Interest on working capital @ 8% 3,890 6.3
Sub-total 52,512 85.02
Fixed cost
Rental value of land 6,650 10.77
Land revenue 510 0.83
Depreciation on implements and
machineries

1,150 1.86

Interest on fixed capital @ 12% 945 1.53
Sub-total 9,255 14.98
Total cost 61,767 100
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(2001) also revealed the similar pattern of behaviour of
returns.

It was observed that the cost of producing one Kg
of chrysanthemum flower was `8.00. And return from
rupee investment was `2.00. The finding of the present
study was much more than the study conducted by Patil
(1985). This might be due to increase in cost due to higher
charges of labour, electricity etc.,

Thus, it could be summarised that cultivation of
chrysanthemum flower provided assured return of
`1,28,773 per ha even after recovering the fixed costs
and variable costs. The findings of the present study were
in line with Swati (2001) study on chrysanthemum in
Maharashtra.
CONCLUSIONS

Tumkur district is well known for flower production
and it stands first in area and production of
chrysanthemum flower cultivation (2011-12). The study
aims to analyze growth rate in area, production,
productivity, utilization pattern and cost and returns
structure. The growth rate analysis indicated that the
increase in production of chrysanthemum was due to
the increase in area, rather than productivity, which calls
for intensive efforts to increase the productivity of
chrysanthemum in the study area. Chrysanthemum flower
cultivation has found to be little capital intensive and risky
to overcome such type of situations, chrysanthemum

cultivation needs to be insured. The resources like human
labour, fertilizers, plant protection chemicals and irrigation
can be used optimally in order to get maximum returns
from the chrysanthemum cultivation. Proper marketing
facilities need to be developed in the study area, and further,
there is a need to establish regulated market for floriculture
crops like of fruits and vegetables.
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Appendix-I
Area, production and productivity of chrysanthemum in Tumkur (2001-02 to 2011-12)

Year Area (ha) Production (tonnes) Productivity (tonnes/ ha)
2000-01 275 4125 4125
2001-02 273 3958.5 4095
2002-03 277 3878 4155
2003-04 291 3928.5 4365
2004-05 406 5278 6090
2005-06 539 6737.5 8085
2006-07 601 7212 9015
2007-08 792 9108 11880
2008-09 705 7755 10575
2009-10 904 9275.04 13560
2010-11 643 6430 9645
2011-12 1162 17430 17430
Source: District Department of Horticulture, Tumkur (2012).

Appendix-II
Area, production and productivity of chrysanthemum flower in Karnataka

Year Area (ha) Production (tonnes) Productivity (tonnes/ ha)
2000-01 2945 26033.00 35340.00
2001-02 3097 37674.00 37164.00
2002-03 3010 41741.00 42140.00
2003-04 2964 36419.00 36427.56
2004-05 3719 41843.00 40907.13
2005-06 3521 49266.00 49254.59
2006-07 4046 56474.00 56648.90
2008-09 4429 54092.00 54078.09
2009-10 4815 57929.00 57885.91
2010-11 4884 56674.00 56654.40
2011-12 5290 65180.00 65167.00
2012-13 4639 59826.00 59846.45
Source: Statistical Wing, Directorate of Horticulture, Lalbagh, Bangalore.
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ABSTRACT
The present study was conducted to analyze the economics of cotton cultivation in south-western districts of Punjab at
two different points of time viz.  2001-02 and 2009-10. The cross-section data collected from centrally sponsored
“Comprehensive scheme to study the cost of cultivation of principal crops in Punjab” from seven villages of different
tehsils of south-western zone of Punjab having more than 50 percent of the net sown area under cotton were taken for the
study. The cost structure changed significantly during the two study years. During 2001-02, the major share (50.09
percent) in total variable cost was of plant protection, followed by human labor (24.50 percent), machine labor (7.13
percent), fertilizer (5.34 percent) and seed (4.48 percent). While during 2009-10, the major share (45.92 percent) was of
human labor followed by seed (15.13 percent), machine labor (8.25 percent) and fertilizers (7.95 percent). Due to higher
yield advantage, picking in Bt cotton required more labor as this operation is done manually. So, mechanization of
picking operation can provide solution to this problem. Adequate storage facility and credit facility will help the farmers
to avoid distress sale during glut period and increase their income.

Keywords
Bt-cotton, plant protection, cost of cultivation, input use, cost structure

JEL Codes
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INTRODUCTION
Cotton is an important commercial crop worldwide

and is more so in India. It accounts nearly 44 percent of
world fiber and 10 percent of world’s edible oil production.
At present, cotton is being cultivated in about 80 countries
in the world, of which the top five countries are China,
India, USA, Pakistan and Brazil. The largest producers
of cotton during 2013-14 were China and India with
annual production of about 6967 thousand metric tons
and 6641 thousand metric tons, respectively. Most of
this production was consumed by their respective textile
industries (Anonymous 2014). Although cotton is
cultivated in almost all the states in India, but the nine
states of Maharashtra, Gujarat, Punjab, Haryana, Andhra
Pradesh, Madhya Pradesh, Karnataka, Rajasthan and Tamil
Nadu account for more than 95 percent area under its
cultivation and output. As with many cotton growing areas
of the world, in India a major limiting factor was damage
due to insect pests, especially the bollworm complex

(American bollworm, Spotted bollworm and Pink
bollworm).  The average yield of cotton in India was as
low as 225 kg per hectare during 1990-91. This trend
continued till 2001. In March 2002, the Indian government
permitted commercial cultivation of genetically modified
Bt (Bacillus thuringiensies) cotton. The Bt gene produces
a protein that is toxic to bollworms. (Benett et al., 2004).
After the introduction of Bt cotton the productivity took
a U-turn and started increasing. It reached to 518 kg per
hectare during the year 2012-13. The area under cotton
also increased from 7440 thousand hectare during 1990-
91 to 11980 thousand hectare during 2012-13. The
corresponding figures for cotton production are 9840
and 3650 thousand bales, respectively during same period
(Anonymous 2014a).

Being a major commercial crop, cotton occupies an
important place in agricultural scenario of Punjab. It is
the main kharif crop of south-western districts popularly
known as cotton-belt of Punjab. Cotton is being cultivated
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under irrigated conditions in Punjab. Cotton-belt having
about 33 percent of the geographical area of the state,
largely cover Bathinda, Mansa, Sri Muktsar Sahib,
Faridkot, Fazilka and Barnala districts of Punjab. During
the year 1990-91, the area under cotton in Punjab was
701 thousand hectare which declined to 474 thousand
hectare in 2000-01. After the introduction of Bt cotton it
again started increasing and reached to 481 thousand ha
in 2012-13. The production of cotton also followed the
same trend. It decreased from 1909 thousand bales in
1990-91 to1199 thousand bales in 2000-01. After that
production started increasing. During the year 2012-13,
it touched the level of 1627 thousand bales. The
corresponding figures for yield are 766, 845 and 1035
kg per ha, respectively (Anonymous, 2013). The Punjab
farmers started Bt cotton cultivation from the year 2002-
03, though it has been officially approved by Government
of India for its cultivation in Punjab in March 2005. The
adoption of Bt cotton could help in protecting the crop
against potentially most damaging pest and thus could
reduce the risk of crop failure. Thus cotton growers of
Punjab started shifting area from non- Bt cotton to Bt
cotton. During the period 2006-07, the area under Bt
cotton in Punjab was 60 thousand hectare, which
increased to 497 thousand hectares in 2013-14
(Anonymous, 2014). The present study has been
conducted to examine the changes in cost and return
structure of cotton cultivation with the adoption of Bt-
cotton.
DATA AND  METHODOLOGY

The present study has been conducted in south-
western districts of Punjab. The cross-section data,
related to the various inputs and output for cotton
cultivation in Punjab for the year 2001-02 and 2009-10
were taken from the data collected under centrally
sponsored Comprehensive scheme to study the cost of
cultivation of principal crops in Punjab operating in the
Department of Economics and Sociology, Punjab
Agricultural University, Ludhiana. Out of 10 selected
tehsils of this zone under the comprehensive scheme, 7
tehsils having more than 50 percent of the net sown area,
sown under cotton were taken. Thus a total number of 7
villages, with a sample of 70 farms comprising of 28
small, 28 medium and 14 large farms were selected. The
data on input and output variables like cost of seed, labor,

irrigation, fertilizers, pesticides and capital collected under
the cost of cultivation scheme were used for the study.
To study the overtime changes, the two normal
agricultural years 2001-2002 (before the introduction of
Bt cotton) and 2009-2010 (after the adoption of Bt
cotton), for which data were available with sufficient
time gap were taken. To examine the cost and return
structure of cotton cultivation among different size
categories of farms, simple averages and percentages
were worked out for various cost and return items. To
overcome the conceptual problems in quantifying the
impact of technology at two points of time, the value of
inputs used and outputs produced were estimated at
constant prices with base period 2000-01.
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION

The cost and returns from cotton over different
farm size holding during 2001-02 and 2009-10 are
presented in Table 2. In 2001-02, the total variable cost
at current prices was `18918.35 per ha. It was highest
on medium farms (`19517.07 per ha) followed by large
farms (`18822.11 per hectare) and small farms
(`18367.55 per ha). While gross returns were highest on
large farms `24118.41 per ha and lowest on small farms
`20421 per hectare during 2001-02. The returns over
variable cost were very low ranging between `2053.45
to `5296.30 per ha.

During the year 2009-10 total variable cost at current
prices was `26793.45 per ha.  Among different size
category farms the total variable cost as well as gross
returns were highest on large farms while, total variable
cost was lowest on small farms and gross returns were
lowest on medium farms. During this period small farms
came out to be most efficient with highest return over
variable cost `43164.88 per ha followed by medium
farms, where it was `38785.11 per ha and large farms
`37577.43 per ha.

The input-wise breakup of cost for different farm
size categories during 2001-02 and 2009-10 at current
prices as well as constant prices of 2000-01 is presented
in Table 3. Upto 2001-02 Bt-cotton was not introduced
in Punjab state and most of the cotton area was under
non-Bt hybrids and varieties of cotton which require large
number of pesticides sprays. So, the major share in total
variable cost was of plant protection `9476.93 (50.09
percent). The cost incurred on human labor was `4635.06

Table 1: Area, production and yield of cotton
Year India Punjab

Area
('000 ha)

Production
('000 bales)

Yield
(kg/ha)

Area
('000 ha)

Production
('000 bales)

Yield
(kg/ ha

1990-91 7440 9840 225 701 1909 766
2000-01 8530 9520 190 474 1199 845
2012-13 11980 3650 518 481 1627 1035
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Table 3: Input cost structure for different farm size categories during 2001-02 and 2009-10
(` ha-1)

Particular Current prices Constant prices (2000-01) Current prices Constant prices  (2000-01)
2001-02 2009-10 2001-02 2009-10 2001-02 2009-10 2001-02 2009-10

Small farms Medium farms
Seed 806.29 3757.77 683.41 2478.58 955.18 4555.8 809.61 3004.95

(4.00) (15.00) (4.32) (14.70) (4.89) (17.16) (4.67) (16.90)
Fertilizers 938.34 1810.6 872.94 1633.97 1062.29 2263.64 988.27 2008.97

(6.00) (7.23) (5.52) (9.69) (5.44) (8.52) (5.70) (11.30)
Plant protection 9340.82 2254.01 8469.33 1532.71 9490.58 2005.54 8605.11 1363.76

(51.00) (8.99) (53.55) (9.09) (48.63) (7.55) (49.61) (7.67)
Human labor 4915.25 12036.83 4308.98 8338.07 4524.3 11316.47 3714.88 7839.06

(26.46) (48.03) (27.25) (49.46) (23.18) (42.62) (21.42) (44.09)
Machinery 1173.6 1962.24 658.73 1009.39 1498.32 2346.24 1691.05 1253.54

(6.04) (7.83) (4.17) (5.99) (7.68) (8.84) (9.75) (7.05)
Irrigation 540.94 1812.8 303.62 968.53 1307.25 2660.48 733.84 1421.42

(2.95) (7.23) (1.92) (5.74) (6.69) (10.02) (4.23) (8.00)
Transportation and
marketing

248.37 874 169.98 527.24 249.68 821.4 170.87 495.51
(1.35) (3.48) (1.07) (3.13) (1.28) (3.09) (0.99) (2.79)

Large farms All farms
Seed 718.96 3643.01 609.39 2402.88 848.38 4054.03 719.09 2673.99

(3.82) (11.85) (3.45) (11.61) (4.48) (15.13) (4.28) (14.86)
Fertilizers 1048.7 2503.32 975.62 2225.55 1009.98 2130.35 939.6 1902.21

(5.57) (7.74) (5.52) (10.75) (5.34) (7.95) (5.59) (10.57)
Plant protection 9721.87 2998.18 8814.82 2038.75 9476.93 2303.46 8592.74 1566.34

(51.65) (9.75) (49.85) (9.85) (50.09) (8.59) (51.14) (8.70)
Human labor 4296.22 14817.56 3766.3 10264.31 4635.06 12304.83 3962.8 8523.72

(22.83) (48.20) (21.30) (49.58) (24.50) (45.92) (23.59) (47.37)
Machinery 1402.56 2433.28 2411.43 1300.04 1349.28 2210.05 1422.2 1165.17

(7.45) (7.92) (13.64) (6.28) (7.13) (8.25) (8.46) (6.47)
Irrigation 968.4 2864.64 543.56 1530.5 932.96 2362.24 523.65 1262.07

(5.15) (9.32) (3.07) (7.39) (4.93) (8.82) (3.12) (7.01)
Transportation and
marketing

251.22 804.7 171.93 485.43 249.46 839.1 170.73 506.19
(1.33) (2.62) (0.97) (2.34) (1.32) (3.13) (1.02) (2.81)

Figures in parentheses indicate percentages to total

Table 2: Cost and returns from cotton cultivation on farm of different size categories during 2001-02 and 2009-10
(`ha-1)

Particulars Current prices Constant prices (2000-01)
2001-02 2009-10 2001-02 2009-10

Small farms
Gross returns 20421.00 68224.56 17308.86 45000.00
Total variable cost 18367.55 25059.68 15815.00 16859.48
Returns over variable cost 2053.45 43164.88 1493.86 28140.52
Medium farms
Gross returns 23678.00 65339.00 20069.50 43096.76
Total variable cost 19517.07 26553.89 17346.70 17778.42
Returns over variable cost 4160.93 38785.11 2722.80 25318.34
Large farms
Gross returns 24118.41 68318.00 20442.80 45061.67
Total variable cost 18822.11 30740.57 17682.14 20703.03
Returns over variable cost 5296.30 37577.43 2760.66 24358.64
All farms
Gross returns 22463.28 67089.02 19039.90 44251.05
Total variable cost 18918.35 26793.45 16801.10 17995.77
Returns over variable cost 3544.93 40295.57 2238.80 26255.28
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(24.50 percent) followed by machine labor `1349.28
(7.13 percent), fertilizers `1009.98 (5.34 percent) and
seed `848.38 (4.48 percent) per ha. Bt-cotton, requiring
lesser number of plant protection sprays due to its pest
resistant characteristics, covered most of the cotton
growing area of the state by the year 2009-10. Among
the total variable cost in 2009-10, the major share was of
human labor (45.92 percent) as picking is a labor intensive
operation and is still done manually. Due to higher yield
advantage, picking in Bt- cotton required more labor. The
cost incurred on seed was `4054.03 per ha (15.13
percent) followed by irrigation Rs. 2362.24 (8.82 percent),
plant protection `2303.46 (8.59 percent), machine labor
`2210.05 (8.25 percent) and fertilizers `2130.35 (7.95
percent).

It can be seen from the Table 3 that during 2001-
02, the selected cultivators incurred maximum cost on
plant protection. Whereas, during 2009-10 the farmers
incurred maximum cost on human labor. The requirement
of fertilizers and irrigation for Bt-cotton was more as
compared to non-Bt cotton. However, the plant protection
cost for Bt-cotton was much lesser than that of non-Bt
cotton.

At constant prices of 2000-01 the cost of seed which
was `719.09 per hectare in 2001-02 increased to `2673.99
per hectare during 2009-10. Similarly, cost of fertilizers
increased from `939.60 to `1902.21 and irrigation
increased from `523.65 to `1262.07 per ha during the
same period. However, cost of plant protection which
was as high as `8592.74 per hectare during 2001-02
declined to `1566.34 per ha during 2009-10.

CONCLUSION AND POLICY IMPLICATIONS
Seed of Bt-cotton hybrid is costly and farmer has

to purchase it from market every year. During 2009-10
around 15 percent of the total variable cost was incurred
on seed by the sampled farmers. So, the government
should take pre-requisite administrative steps in providing
quality seed in each possible market, ensuring the quality,
in league with the state agriculture agencies. The
government may provide quality Bt seed to small and
marginal farmers at subsidized prices though cooperatives
and state agriculture department. Cotton picking is a labour
intensive operation and is still done by human labour. So,
during picking time farmers face shortage of labour and
forced to hire human labour at higher rates. During 2009-
10, about 46 percent of the total variable cost was spent
on hiring human labour by the sampled farmers.
Mechanization of picking operation can provide solution
to this problem. So, research should be focused on
developing the mechanical pickers for cotton picking.
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ABSTRACT
This study has attempted to investigate entrepreneurial behaviour of vegetable growers and the factors contributing
towards entrepreneurial behavior and its association with their personal and socio-economic traits. The important
findings of the study were: majority (41 percent) of farmers had medium entrepreneurial behaviour followed by low (39
percent) and high level (19 percent) of Entrepreneurial behavior.A positive and significant relationship was observed
between entrepreneurial behaviour of farmers and their personal, socio-economic and psychological characteristics
such as education, land holding, social participation, mass media participation, extension participation, level of aspiration
and adoption. It was found that the most important components of entrepreneurial behaviour were information seeking
behaviour, innovativeness, farm decision making, and assistance of management service and achievement motivation.
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INTRODUCTION
Vegetables constitute about 55 percent of

horticultural crop production in the country with a total
production of 85 million tonnes which is estimated to
cross 100 million tonnes in near future. Vegetable growing
not only provides continuous income and improves dietary
standards of family, but also supplements the income and
reduces unemployment to a large number of the rural
poor. Vegetables play a significant role in human nutrition
especially as a source of vitamin, minerals and trace
elements apart from being the major supplier of dietary
fibre. ICMR has recommend a daily intake of 275 gm of
vegetables per adult per day, however actual consumption
less than 100 gm.

In vegetables production, India is next only to China
with an annual production of 87.53 million tonnes from
5.86 million hectares having a share of 14.4 percent to
the world production. Karnataka stands 5th position in
area and production of vegetable crops. Horticulture crops
occupy an area of 17.25 lakh hectares in the State. The
State produces 12 percent of total fruits and 8 percent of
total vegetables grown in the country. 2010-11 vegetables

occupy an area of 4.38 lakh ha with production of 73.80
million tonnes of Vegetables with growth rate of 10.0
percent in production with a growth rate in area of 6.1
percent (Karnataka State Horticulture Department).

Entrepreneurship stands as a vehicle to improve the
quality of life for individuals, families and communities
and to sustain a healthy economy and environment.
(Petrin, 1994.). An entrepreneur is someone who
produces for the market. An entrepreneur is a determined
and creative leader, always looking for opportunities to
improve and expand his business. An entrepreneur likes
to take calculated risks, and assumes responsibility for
both profits and losses. An entrepreneur is passionate
about growing his business and is constantly looking for
new opportunities.Entrepreneurs are also innovators.
They always look for better and more efficient and
profitable ways to do things. Being innovative is an
important quality for a farmer-entrepreneur, especially
when the business faces strong competition or operates
in a rapidly changing environment (Kahan, 2012).Farmers
those who are progressive cannot be identified as
agricultural entrepreneurs but those who are entrepreneurs
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are essentially progressive farmers. The entrepreneur is
an economic man, who strives to maximize his profits
by innovations. He is a man with a will to act, to assume
risk and to bring about a change through organization of
human efforts.

India has immense potential for entrepreneurship
development in terms of diversity of rural occupations.
Vegetable production is one of the promising sectors of
entrepreneurship development in India. Development of
entrepreneurship ensures optimal utilization of resources
and facilities and value addition to product and services.
It also helps in developing capability to cope up with the
impact of globalization. There are many factors that
influence the entrepreneurial behaviour of human beings.
According to Amarnath and Samvel (2008) the emergence
of entrepreneurs in a society depends upon closely
interlinked social, religious, cultural, psychological and
economic factors. Understanding the role of these factors
is essential for creating an environment which can
facilitate the development of entrepreneurial behaviour.

Entrepreneurial behavior can be attributed as the
change in knowledge, skills and attitude of entrepreneurs
in the enterprise they have taken up. In the present
scenario, entrepreneurship development in agriculture and
food sector is a key driver for promoting and sustaining
the momentum of growth and providing employment. In
this backdrop, this study has aimed to investigate the
entrepreneurial behavior of vegetable growers, the factors
contributing towards entrepreneurial behavior and its
association with their personal and socio-economic traits
were taken up.
METHODOLOGY

The present study was conducted in four villages
of kadur and chikmagalore talukas of chickmagalore
district of Karnataka state during June 2014 to April 2015
and study site classified under central dry zone, lies
between 12 54’ and 13 53’ North latitude and 75 04’ and
76 21’ East longitudes receives annual rainfall of about
1925 mm with maximum temperature of 31 C and
minimum of 14 C.

Random sampling technique with purposive selection
was employed to select 100 vegetable growers. There
were three categories based on their Land Holdings. Thus
85 small farmers (1-2 Ha), 12 medium farmers (2-5 Ha)
and 3 large farmers (5 ha above) (90 were Male & 10
were female) were taken as respondents. The data was
collected through personal interview and was analyzed
by using suitable statistical techniques.

Entrepreneurial behaviour was taken as a function
of ten components viz., innovativeness, farm decision
making, achievement motivation, and knowledge of
farming enterprise, risk taking ability, information seeking
behaviour, ability to co-ordinate farm activities, assistance

of management service, leadership ability and
cosmopoliteness. The summation of scores of all these
ten components constitutes the entrepreneurial behaviour
Score of the respondents. The ten selected components
of entrepreneurial behaviour were measured by using the
following methods.
Innovativeness: Innovativeness was operationally
defined as the degree to which an individual adopts new
ideas relatively earlier than others in his social system
(Rogers and Svenning, 1969).The scale developed by Rao
(1985) with suitable modifications was used to measure
innovativeness of respondents. For measuring
innovativeness of respondents, the most important
varieties and practices recommended during last 5 to 10
years were selected in consultation with farmers,
extension workers of the study area. There were eight
items in the scale and nine th item was kept open for any
other new practice adopted by the respondents applicable
to them. A score of one was given for each year from the
time the respondent first adopted that particular practice
till 2004. Summated score over all the items over years
of adoption
Farm decision making: The decision making ability of
a farmer is operationally defined as the degree of weighing
the available alternatives in terms of their desirability and
their likelihoods and choosing the most appropriate one
for achieving maximum profit on his farming. The scale
developed by Supe (1969), which was also adopted by
Rao (1985) with modifications was found to be more
appropriate to measure decision making ability of farmers.
Hence, it was used in the present study with suitable
modification. The original scale of Supe (1969) contained
eight items on package of practices for cotton crop. These
items were modified for measuring the decision making
in choosing the different alternatives of package of
practices in general. The weight ages of 3, 2 and 1 as
suggested by Supe (1969) were assigned to the three
rationality levels namely ‘rational’, ‘inter mediate’ and ‘less
rational’, respectively. Thus, the possible score for each
farmer on his decision making ability ranged from 7 to
21.Based on the total score obtained by respondents on
decision making, they were grouped into following three
categories, keeping the mean and standard deviation as
check.Low : <X – 1/2 SD,Medium : X + 1/2 SD,High :
>X + 1/2 SD
Achievement motivation: Achievement motivation is
important to excel in one’s personal life, community or
social work and to influence the environment is very much
needed to achieve development (Sharma et al. (2008). It
was operationalized as the desire for excellence to attain
a sense of personal accomplishment. It was measured
with the help of procedure adopted by Chandrapaul
(1998).The instrument consisted of six statements and
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responses obtained on three point continuum namely
‘agree’, ‘undecided’ and ‘disagree’. A weightage of 3, 2
and 1, respectively were assigned to the response
categories in the case of positive statements and the
scoring was reversed for negative statements. The total
score of the respondents on their achievement motivation
was arrived summing up the weightages of responses
for each statement. Thus, the total score for each farmer
on his achievement motivation ranged from 6 to 18.Based
on the total score obtained by respondents on
achievement motivation, they were grouped into three
categories, keeping the mean and standard deviation as
check.Low : <X – 1/2 SD,Medium : X + 1/2 SD,  High :
>X + 1/2 SD
Knowledge of farming enterprise: It is the degree to
which the factual information is possessed by the
respondent regarding the farming enterprise. In the
present study, knowledge of farming enterprise was
measured with the help of a scale developed by
Venkataramaiah (1991) with suitable modifications by
using rating scale which consists of ‘Yes’ and ‘No’ type
of questions. The ‘Yes’ item was scored by giving one
point and zero if respondent has not answered correctly.
The maximum score on this scale was 10. Based on the
total score obtained by the respondents on knowledge of
farming enterprise, they were grouped into three
categories, keeping the mean and standard deviation as
check .Low : <X – 1/2 SD, Medium : X + 1/2 SD, High
: >X + 1/2 SD
Risk taking ability:  Risk taking ability was
operationalized as the degree to which the farmer is
oriented towards risk and uncertainty in facing problems
in farming. In the present study, risk taking ability of
respondents was measured with the help of a scale
developed by Supe (1969). The scale contained six
statements of which first and fifth statements were
negatively keyed. Modification in the scoring procedure
was made by giving a weightage of 2 for the ‘Yes’ response
and 1 for ‘No’ response for positive statement. This was
reversed in case of negative statements. The aggregate
of weights over six statements was the total score of a
respondent on this variable. The possible score range was
from 6 to 12. Based on the total score obtained by the
respondents on risk taking ability, they were grouped into
three categories, keeping the mean and standard deviation
as check.Low : <X – 1/2 SD, Medium: X + 1/2 SD, High
: >X + 1/2 SD

Information seeking behavior; Information
seeking was operationally defined as the frequency of
contact or exposure of a farmer to different sources for
obtaining farm information. The information seeking
behaviour of a farmer was measured with rating scale

developed by Rao (1985). The scale contains 16 items
and were categorized under three sub-heads namely
informal sources, formal sources and mass media. For
determining the degree of information seeking by the
respondents through these sources, four response
categories namely frequently, occasionally, rarely and
never were provided with weight ages 3, 2, 1 and 0,
respectively. Based on the score obtained by respondents
on information seeking, they were grouped into three
following categories, keeping the mean and standard
deviation as check. Low : <X – 1/2 SD, Medium: X + 1/
2 SD, High : >X + 1/2 SD
Ability to co-ordinate farm activities: It was defined
as the degree to which an individual co-ordinates action
in a time dimension. The scale developed by Nandapurkar
(1980) with suitable modifications was used to measure
the farmer’s ability to co-ordinate farm activities. The
scale consists of five questions. A score of 2, 1 and 0
were assigned for the responses “well in advance”, “at
the nick of time” and “don’t consider” respectively. Total
score was obtained by summing up the scores recorded.
Thus the maximum and minimum possible score was 10
and 0 respectively. Based on the score obtained by
respondents on their ability to coordinate farm activities,
they were grouped into three categories, keeping the mean
and standard deviation as check. Low : <X – 1/2 SD,
Medium: X + 1/2 SD, High : >X + 1/2 SD
Assistance of management service: It refers to the
degree to which a farmer gets assistance of management
service. The scale developed by Nandapurkar (1980) was
used to measure the assistance of management service.
The scale contained 5 questions. A score of 2, 1 and 0
were assigned for responses “always”, “Some times” and
“never” respectively. Total score was obtained by
summing up the scores recorded. Thus maximum and
minimum possible score for each respondent will be 10
and 0 respectively. Based on the scores obtained by
respondents on assistance of management service, they
were grouped into three categories, keeping the mean
and standard deviation as check. Low : <X – 1/2 SD,
Medium: X + 1/2 SD, High : >X + 1/2 SD
Leadership ability: Leadership ability was operationalized
as the degree to which an individual initiates or motivates
the action of others. Scale developed by Nandapurkar
(1980) with suitable modifications was used to measure
leadership ability. In the present study, leadership ability
was measured along a three point rating scale “Always”,
“Some times” and “never” with decreasing score from
2, 1 and 0 respectively. The total score was computed
for each respondent by summing up the scores recorded.
Based on the total scores obtained, the respondents were
classified into 3 categories, keeping the mean and standard
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deviation as check. Low : <X – 1/2 SD, Medium: X + 1/
2 SD, High : >X + 1/2 SD
Cosmo politeness: It was operationalized as the degree
to which a farmer is oriented outside his community or
village that might make him more accessible with
innovations. In the present study cosmopoliteness was
measured by using the procedure adopted by Nandapurkar
(1980) and Venkataramaiah (1991). The scale consists
of three statements. The responses were obtained and
scores were given in terms of 1 for ‘Yes’ and 0 for ‘No’.
The total score was computed by summing up all the
scores recorded based on the total scores obtained, the
respondents were classified into 3 categories, keeping
the mean and standard deviation as check. Low : <X – 1/
2 SD, Medium: X + 1/2 SD, High : >X + 1/2 SD
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Personal, Socio-economic and Psychological
Fharacteristics of Farmers
Age: It is apparent from Table 1 that majority of the
respondents (44 percent) were under middle age category
followed by young age (36 percent) and old age (16.67
percent) categories. Among categories majority (66.67
percent) were old age group. Among the groups, 44.70
percent of small farmers, 41 percent of medium farmers
and 33.33 percent of big farmers were under middle age
category, while small (37.64 percent), medium (33.33 v)
farmers and zero per cent of big farmers were under
young age category. The remaining 15.00 percent of small
farmers, 25.00 percent of medium farmers and 66.67
percent of big farmers were under old age category.

Table 1: Distribution of respondents according to their
age

(Percent)
Category Farm category

Small
(n1=85)

Medium
(n2=12)

Large
(n3=3)

Overall
(n=100)

Young age (<35 years) 37.64 33.33 0.00 36.00
Middle age (36-50 years) 44.70 41.00 33.33 44.00
Old age (>50 years) 17.65 25.00 66.67 16.67
Total 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00

Education: It is clear from the Table 2 that majority (60.00
percent) of small farmers, 16.66 percent of medium
farmers were illiterates. The results revealed that 33.00
and 50.00 percent of small and medium farmers were
educated up to middle school, respectively. Only 2.50
percent of small farmers, 16.66 percent of medium
farmers and 33.33 percent of big farmers were educated
up to middle school. Around 7.50 percent of small
farmers, 8.33 percent of medium farmers and 33.33
percent of big farmers were educated up to high school.
About 8.35 percent of medium farmers and 33.33 percent
of big farmers were educated up to higher secondary

school, However, glance at sample as a whole indicate
that majority of respondents were illiterates 53 percent
followed by education up to primary school, middle
school, high school, higher secondary school with 26.11,
8.2, percent respectively.

Table 2: Distribution of respondents according to their
education

(Percent)
Category Farm category

Small
(n1=85)

Medium
(n2=12)

Large
(n3=3)

Overall
(n=100)

Illiterate 60.00 16.66 - 53.00
Primary school 30.00 50.00 - 26.00
Middle school 2.50 16.66 33.33 11.00
Middle school 2.50 16.66 33.33 11.00
High School 7.50 8.33 33.33 8.00
Higher secondary school - 8.35 33.33 2.00
Total 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00

Occupation: The results from Table 3 indicated from
pooled data that majority (69 percent) of the respondents
were dependent only on Farming (Agriculture,
Horticulture). Whereas, 25 percent of respondents were
practicing agricultural and subsidiary enterprises like dairy,
poultry and only 6 per cent of respondents were
practicing agricultural and subsidiary enterprises in
addition to other sources of income like business. Among
the categories, majority (72.94 percent) of small farmers,
medium (58.33 percent) were dependent only on
agriculture, Horticulture followed by 23.52 percent of
small farmers, 25 percent of medium farmers and 66.64
percent of big farmers practicing agricultural and
subsidiary enterprises. Whereas 3 percent of small farmers
16.64 percent of medium farmers and 33.34 percent big
farmers were practicing agricultural and subsidiary
enterprises in addition to other sources of income.

Table 3: Distribution of respondents according to their
occupation

(Percent)
Category Farm category

Small
(n1=85)

Medium
(n2=12)

Large
(n3=3)

Overall
(n=100)

Farming alone 72.94 58.33 0.00 69.00
Farming + subsidiary 23.52 25.00 66.66 25.00
Farming + subsidiary +
others

3.54 16.64 33.34 6.00

Total 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00

Land Holding; For the study purpose, Respondents were
categorized into three groups based on their land holding
and their distribution and as per Table 4, indicates 85
percent were small farmers 12 percent were medium
farmers and 3 percent were big farmers.
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Table 4: Distribution of respondents according to their
land holding
Category Frequency Percent
Small farmers (<5 acres) 85 85.00
Medium farmers (5-10 acres) 12 12.00
Big farmers (>10 acres) 3 3.00
Total 100 100.00

Social participation: The findings from Table 5 showed
that majority (75 percent) of the respondents had low
social participation, followed by medium (19 percent)
and high (6 percent) social participation, respectively.
Among the categories, majority (78.82 percent) of small
farmers, 66.66 percent of medium farmers had low social
participation. Whereas, 16.47 percent of small farmers,
25 percent of the medium farmers and 66.67 percent  of
big farmers had medium social participation. And only
4.71 percent of small farmers, 8.34 percent of medium
farmers and 33.34 percent of big farmers had high social
participation
Mass media participation: It is evident from the Table
5 that majority of small farmers (41.17 percent), medium
farmers (41.66 percent) and big farmers (33.33 percent)
had medium mass media participation. Whereas, equal
per cent (30.60 percent, 33.34 percent and 33.33 percent)
of small, medium and big farmers had low mass media
participation. The remaining 28.23 percent of small
farmers, 25.00 percent of medium farmers and 33.34
percent of big farmers had high social participation. The
results from pooled data indicated that majority (41
percent) of the respondents belonged to medium mass
media participation category. Whereas, 31 and 28 percent
of farmers belonged to low and high mass media
participation categories, respectively.
Extension participation: It is quite clear from the Table
5 that majority (46 percent) of the respondents belonged
to low extension participation category followed by
medium (34 percent) and high (20 percent) extension
participation categories, respectively. Among the groups,
majority (66.67 percent) of big farmers, 48.24 percent
of small farmers and 25 percent of medium farmers had
low extension participation. While 32.94 percent of small
farmers, 41.66 percent of medium farmers and 33.34
percent of big farmers had medium extension
participation. Whereas, 18.82 percent of small, 33.34
percent of medium farmers had high extension
participation.

Level of aspiration: The results from Table 5
revealed that majority (45 percent) of the respondents
had medium level of aspiration followed by 34 and 21
percent of respondents having low and high level of
aspiration, respectively. Among the categories, 44.71
percent of small farmers, 41.66 percent of medium

farmers and 66.67 percent of big farmers had medium
level of aspiration followed by 35.29 percent of small, 25
percent of medium and 33.33 percent of big farmers
having low level of aspiration. Whereas, 20.00 percent
of small farmers, 33.34 percent of medium farmers had
high level of aspiration.
Adoption of improved practices: It is evident from the
Table 5 that 41.17 percent of small farmers, 50 percent
each of medium farmer’s and 66.67 percent big farmers
had medium level of adoption. Whereas, 34.12 percent
of small farmers, 25 percent of medium farmers had low
level of adoption. Further, high level of adoption was
observed from big, medium and small farmers with 33.33,
25.00 and 24.71 percent respectively. However, from
findings it could be observed that 43 percent of
respondents had medium level of adoption, 32 percent
had low level of adoption while 25 percent had high level
of adoption.

Table 5: Number of farmers in social participation, mass
media participation, extension participation, level of
aspiration and adoption level

(Percent)
Category Farm category

Small
(n1=85)

Medium
(n2=12)

Large
(n3=3)

Overall
(n=100)

Social Participation
Low 78.82 66.66 0.00 75.00
Medium 16.47 25.00 66.66 19.00
High 4.71 8.34 33.34 6.00
Total 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00
Mass media participation
Low 30.60 33.34 33.33 31.00
Medium 41.17 41.66 33.33 41.00
High 28.23 25.00 33.34 28.00
Total 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00
Extension participation
Low 48.24 25.00 66.67 46.00
Medium 32.94 41.66 33.33 34.00
High 18.82 33.34 0.00 20.00
Total 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00
Level of aspiration
Low 35.29 25.00 33.33 34.00
Medium 44.71 41.66 66.67 45.00
High 20.00 33.34 0.00 21.00
Total 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00
Adoption level
Low 34.12 25.00 0.00 32.00
Medium 41.17 50.00 66.67 43.00
High 24.71 25.00 33.33 25.00
Total 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00

Entrepreneurial Behavior
The summation of scores of all the ten selected

components constitutes the entrepreneurial Behaviour
score of the respondents.
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Innovativeness: The results from Table 6 indicated that
majority (44 percent) of the respondents had low
innovativeness followed by medium (36 percent) and high
(20 percent) innovativeness, respectively. Among the
categories; it could be vividly observed that 34.12 percent
of small farmers, 50 percent of medium farmers and 33.33
percent of big farmers had medium innovativeness. About
45.88 percent of small farmers, 33.33 percent of medium
and 33.33 percent of big farmers had low innovativeness.
Whereas, 17 percent of small farmers, 16.67 percent of
medium farmers and 33.34 percent of big farmers had
high innovativeness.
Farm decision-making: It is evident from the Table 6
that majority of the respondents (39 percent) belonged
to medium farm decision-making category followed by
low (37 percent) and high (24 percent) decision making
categories, respectively. Among the groups, 24.71 percent
of small farmers, 16.67 percent of medium and 33.34
percent of big farmers belonged to high decision making
category, while 40.00 % of small farmers, 25 percent of
medium farmers and 0 per cent of big farmers belonged
to low decision making category. Whereas small (30.00
percent), medium (58.33 percent) and big (66.66 percent)
farmers belonged to medium decision making category.
Achievement motivation: The results from Table 6
indicated that majority (43 percent) of the respondents
had medium achievement motivation followed by low (33
percent) and high (24 percent) achievement motivation,
respectively. Among the categories, majority of small
farmers (41.17 percent), medium farmers (50 percent)
and big farmers (66.64 percent) had medium achievement
motivation followed by 28 percent of small farmers, 33.33
percent of medium farmers and 33.33 percent of big
farmers had low achievement motivation. Whereas, 25.89
percent of small farmers, 16.67 percent of medium
farmers and 0 percent of big farmers had high
achievement motivation.
Knowledge of the Vegetable farming enterprise: The
findings from the Table 6 revealed that majority (41
percent) of the respondents had medium level of
knowledge followed by 39 and 20 percent of the
respondents having low and high level of knowledge,
respectively. Among the categories, 37.64 percent of small
farmers, 58.33 percent of medium farmers and 66.66
percent of big farmers had medium level of knowledge.
Whereas, 21.19 percent of small farmers, 8.34 percent
of medium farmers and 33.34 percent of big farmers
had high level of knowledge while, 35 percent of small
farmers, 33.33 percent of medium farmers and 00 percent
of big farmers had low level of knowledge.
Risk taking ability: The results from Table 6 indicated
that majority (42 percent ) of the respondents had low
risk taking ability followed by medium (33 percent) and

Table 6: Personal and socio-economic traits of sample
vegetable growers

(Percent)
Particulars Farm category

Small
(n1=85)

Medium
(n2=12)

Large
(n3=3)

Overall
(n=100)

Innovativeness
Low 45.88 33.33 33.33 44.00
Medium 34.12 50.00 33.33 36.00
High 20.00 16.67 33.34 20.00
Total 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00
Farm decision making
Low 40.00 25.00 0.00 37.00
Medium 35.29 58.33 66.66 39.00
High 24.71 16.67 3.34 24.00
Total 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00
Achievement motion
Low 32.94 33.33 33.33 33.00
Medium 41.17 50.00 66.64 43.00
High 25.89 16.67 0.00 24.00
Total 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00
Knowledge level of farming
Low 41.17 33.33 0.00 39.00
Medium 37.64 58.33 66.66 41.00
High 21.19 8.34 33.34 20.00
Total 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00
Risk taking ability
Low 45.88 25.00 0.00 42.00
Medium 30.58 41.66 66.66 33.00
High 23.54 33.34 33.34 25.00
Total 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00
Information seeking behaviour
Low 41.17 33.33 33.33 40.00
Medium 38.83 41.67 66.64 40.00
High 20.00 25.00 0.00 20.00
Total 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00
Ability to coordinate farm activities
Low 34.12 25.00 0.00 32.00
Medium 41.17 50.00 66.67 43.00
High 24.71 25.00 33.33 25.00
Total 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00
Assistance of management services
Low 35.29 25.00 0.00 33.00
Medium 42.35 33.34 33.33 41.00
High 22.36 41.66 66.64 26.00
Total 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00
Leadership ability
Low 47.05 50.00 0.00 46.00
Medium 32.95 41.66 66.64 43.00
High 20.00 8.33 33.33 11.00
Total 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00
Cosmopolitenes
Low 41.18 66.66 0.00 43.00
Medium 48.24 25.00 33.33 45.00
High 10.58 8.34 66.67 12.00
Total 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00
Entrepreneurial behaviour
Low 40.00 33.33 33.33 39.00
Medium 44.70 50.00 33.33 45.00
High 15.30 16.67 33.34 16.00
Total 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00
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high (25 percent) risk taking ability, respectively. Among
the groups, majority (45.88 percent) of small farmers,
25 percent of medium farmers had low risk taking ability
followed by 23.54 percent of small farmers, 33.34 percent
of medium farmers and 33.34 percent of big farmers
having high risk taking ability. Whereas, 26 percent of
small farmers, 41.66 percent of medium farmers and
66.66 percent of big farmers had medium risk taking
ability.
Information seeking behavior: It could be inferred
from the Table 6 that majority (40 percent) of the
respondents had medium and low information seeking
behaviour followed by low (20 percent) information
seeking behavior categories. Among the categories, it is
observed that 38.83 percent of small farmers, 41.67
percent of medium farmers and 66.64 percent of big
farmers had medium information seeking behaviour.
Whereas, 41.17 percent of small farmers, 33.33 percent
of medium farmers and 33.33 percent of big farmers
had low information seeking behavior, while 20.00 percent
of small farmers, 25 percent of medium farmers and 0
percent of big farmers had high information seeking
behaviour.
Ability to co-ordinate farm activities: It is apparent
from Table 6 that maximum (43 percent) of medium
farmers had medium ability to co-ordinate farm activities
followed by 32 percent of small farmers, and 25 percent
of big farmers. 24.71 percent of small farmers 25 percent
of medium farmers and 25 percent of big farmers having
high ability to co-ordinate farm activities. Whereas small
(34.12 percent), medium (25 percent) farmers and 00
percent of big farmers had low ability to co-ordinate farm
activities. Overall, majority (43 percent) of the
respondents had medium ability to co-ordinate farm
activities.
Assistance of management service: From Table 6, it
is evident that majority (41 percent) of the respondents
had medium assistance of management service followed
by low (33 percent) and high (26 percent) assistance of
management service, respectively. Among the groups,
42.35 percent of small farmers, 33.34 percent of medium
farmers and 33.33 percent of big farmers had medium
assistance of management service. Whereas, 35.29
percent of small farmers, 25 percent of medium farmers
had low assistance of management service. And 22.36
percent of small farmers, 41.66 percent of medium
farmers and 66.64 percent of big farmers had high
assistance of management service.
Leadership ability: The findings from Table 6 showed
that majority (46 percent) of the respondents had low
level of leadership ability followed by medium (35 percent)
and high (19 percent) level of leadership ability
respectively. Among the categories, majority of small

farmers (47.05 percent), medium farmers (50 percent)
had low level of leadership ability followed by 32.95
percent of small farmers, 41.66 percent of medium
farmers and 66.64 percent of big farmers having medium
level of leadership ability. Whereas, 20.00 percent of small
farmers, 8.33 percent of medium farmers and 33.33
percent of big farmers had high level of leadership ability.
Cosmo politeness: From the Table 6, it is observed that
majority (45 percent) of the respondents had medium
level of cosmopoliteness followed by low (43 percent)
and high (12 percent) level of cosmopoliteness,
respectively. Among the categories majority (66.67
percent) of big farmers had high level of cosmopoliteness.
It is observed that 48.24 percent of small farmers, 25
percent of medium farmers and 33.33 percent of big
farmers had medium level of cosmopoliteness. Whereas,
majority (66.66 percent) of medium farmers, 41.18
percent of small farmers had low level of cosmopoliteness.
And 10.58 percent of small farmers, 8.34 percent of
medium farmers and 66.67 percent of big farmers had
high level of cosmopoliteness.
Entrepreneurial behavior: The summation of scores
of all the ten selected components constitutes the
entrepreneurial behaviour score of the respondents. It
was apparent from Table 6 that 40 percent of small
farmers, 33.33 percent of medium farmers and 33.33
percent of big farmers had low level of entrepreneurial
behaviour. Whereas, 44.70 percent of small farmers, 50
percent of medium farmers  and 33.33 percent of big
farmers had medium level of entrepreneurial behaviour,
while 15.30 percent of small farmers, 16.67 percent of
medium farmers and 33.33 percent of big farmers had
high level of entrepreneurial behaviour. A glance at the
sample as a whole indicated that majority (45 percent) of
the respondents belonged to medium entrepreneurial
behaviour category, whereas 39 percent were in low
entrepreneurial behaviour category and 16 percent of the
respondents were in high entrepreneurial behaviour
category.
CONCLUSIONS

The data revealed that in case of small and medium
farmers, majority of them had medium entrepreneurial
behaviour followed by low level. In case of large farmers,
majority of them had high entrepreneurial behaviour
followed by medium level. Large farmers because of their
resource richness and high risk taking ability had higher
entrepreneurial behaviour than the small and medium
farmers. Hence special consideration is required to develop
enterpreunarship in vegetable farmers. The entrepreneur
behavior was positively and significantly related with
education of the respondent, land holding, material
possession, economic status, social participation,
economic motivation, marketing orientation, extension
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agency contact and mass media communication.
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ABSTRACT
The study was conducted in Manipur state to study the determinants of dairy farmers’ participation in Dairy Cooperative
Societies (DCS). Four districts were selected purposively from the state and a sample of 240 milk producing households
was drawn (120 members and 120 non-members). The primary data was collected on various variables and analysed
using Logistic regression technique. The results of the regression showed that average annual milk production, years of
farming experience and distance to market were the important variables (significant at one percent) favourably influencing
a dairy farmers participation in DCS. This implies that farmers having higher average annual milk production and more
experience in dairy farming are more likely to participate in DCS. Also, greater the distance to market, higher the
transaction costs for the farmers which makes them favour participation in DCS located in their villages. Number of
dependents and size of landholding adversely affected (significant at 10 percent) participation meaning that farmers with
larger family size and also those with smaller landholding were more likely to participate in DCS.
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INTRODUCTION:
The dairy sector occupies an important place in the

Indian economy which is evident from the fact that milk
is the second largest agricultural commodity contributing
to GNP of the country, next only to rice. Dairying is
recognized as suitable for employment generation and
value addition in the agricultural sector in the Indian
economy in general and for rural families, especially, small
and marginal farmers and landless agricultural labourers
in particular. During 2013-14, milk production was at a
record high of 137.69 Mt, thus becoming an important
secondary source of income for 70 million rural
households engaged in dairying. The average year on year
growth rate of milk, at 4.18 per cent vis-à-vis the world
average of 2.2 per cent shows sustained growth in
availability of milk and milk products for the growing
population (Anonymous, 2015). The success of Operation
Flood programme and AMUL paved the way for

cooperative movement and gave a momentum for dairy
development in almost all the states of the country. But in
Manipur, the dairy sector is far from realizing its potential.
The total milk production of the state was 80.0 thousand
tonnes during the year 2012-13 which was one of the
lowest in the country. In spite of having the highest
number of Dairy Cooperative Societies compared to the
other North-East states (National Cooperative Union of
India, 2007-08), the per capita availability of milk is
stagnant over the years, which was was 80 g/day during
2010-11. This is far behind the national average of 281
gm/day and WHO recommendation of 282 g/day
(Anonymous, 2012). Consumption of milk and milk
products is lower due to food habit and less availability
of milk. However, increase in per capita income and
changes in life style are leading to an increase in demand
for milk and milk products in the state. The state has
witnessed a steady increase in milk production over the
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years
Joining dairy cooperatives have been found to be

beneficial to the members by many authors, such as that
of Kumar and Sharma (1999), Bihar; Meena (2008),
Rajasthan; Singh (2012), Meghalaya in their studies.
However, literature relating to the field of dairy is very
limited for the state of Manipur since a very limited
research has been done in this state till now. It will be
essential to explore why some dairy farmers do not join
the dairy cooperatives even though it is found that across
the country. Hence, the present study attempts to study
the factors which determine the participation of dairy
farmers in the cooperative societies in the state.
METHODOLOGY

The present study was conducted in Manipur state
to study the determinants of dairy farmers’ participation
in DCS. Out of the nine districts of Manipur, four districts,
viz., Imphal East, Thoubal, Senapati and Churachandpur
were selected purposively from the state on the basis of
number of functioning DCS. From each district, one block
was selected randomly. Three DCS was selected
randomly from each of the four blocks making a total of
twelve DCS.  A list of households having at least one
lactating animal was prepared for each selected society.
Then, a total of 120 milk producer members and 120
non-members of similar socio-economic status were
selected from the same villages of member households
making the total sample size of 240. To find out the
determinants of participation by dairy farmers in DCS,
primary data was collected on various variables.

A Logit model was used recognizing the discrete
choice nature of the dependent variable as previously used
by Karli et al. (2006). The model postulates that Pb”, the
probability that ithdairy farmer joins the DCS, is a function
of an index variable Zi, summarizing a set of explanatory
variables. Zi is equal to the logarithm of the odds ratio,
i.e., the ratio of probability that a dairy farmer would join
the DCS to the probability that he would not join it. Zi is
expressed as a linear function of explanatory variables
Xi. Mathematically, the logit model is expressed as:
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Where,
     Pi = Probability that i th farmer would be a member
           of DCS
     i = 1, 2,…., 240=  Number of dairy farmers

k = 1, 2,….,9 =  Number of explanatory variables
 = Constant
 = Unknown parameter

The parameters of the model will be estimated using
the maximum likelihood method. The index variable Zb”
indicating whether a dairy farmer joins a cooperative or
not, will be a linear combination of a set of explanatory
variables and the functional form can be written as:

Zi= + 1 X 1i+ 2X 2i+ 3 X 3i+……..+ 9 X 9i
The description of the variables is given below:

Explanatory variables Measurement
X 1 Age of respondents Year
X 2 Education level 0 = Illiterate

1= Primary
2 = Secondary
3 = Higher secondary
4 = University

X 3 Marital status (Married = 1, Otherwise = 0)
X 4 Number of

dependents
Total number of dependents
per household

X 5 Self- employment in
off-farm activities

1 = Engaged in off-farm
activities
0 = Otherwise

X 6 Total number of milch
animals owned

 Number

X 7 Land holding Acres
X8 Years of farming

experience
Years

X9 Distance to market km

RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
The results of the logistic regression are presented

in Table 1. A perusal of the Table 1 reveals that average
annual milk production, years of farming experience and
distance to market were the important variables
(significant at one percent) favourably influencing a dairy
farmers participation in DCS. This implies that farmers
having higher average annual milk production and more
experience in dairy farming are more likely to participate
in DCS. Also, greater the distance to market, higher the
transaction costs for the farmers which makes them
favour participation in DCS located in their villages.
Number of dependents and size of landholding adversely
affected (significant at 10 percent) participation meaning
that farmers with larger family size and also those with
smaller landholding were more likely to participate in DCS.
Farmers with larger landholding were found to mainly
take up crop cultivation as their main occupation and
therefore have lower participation in DCS.
CONCLUSIONS

The study concluded that average annual milk
production, years of farming experience and distance to
market were the important variables (significant at one
percent) favourably influencing a dairy farmers
participation in DCS. This implies that farmers having
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higher average annual milk production and more
experience in dairy farming are more likely to participate
in DCS. Also, greater the distance to market, higher the
transaction costs for the farmers which makes them
favour participation in DCS located in their villages.
Number of dependents and size of landholding adversely
affected (significant at 10 percent) participation meaning
that farmers with larger family size and also those with
smaller landholding were more likely to participate in DCS.
Farmers with larger landholding were found to mainly
take up crop cultivation as their main occupation and
therefore have lower participation in DCS.
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Table 1: Determinants of dairy farmers' participation in dairy cooperative societies
Variables Estimated coefficients SEs p-value
Constant 2.841 1.311 0.03
Age -0.015 0.023 0.53NS

 Education 0.071 0.137 0.607NS

Marital status -0.402 0.367 0.274NS

Number of dependents -0.232 0.134 0.085*

Self employment in off-farm activities 0.471 0.388 0.225NS

Total number of milch animals 0.208 0.1 0.037**

Land Holding -0.5 0.272 0.067*

Years of farming experience 0.086 0.024 0.000***

Distance to market 0.377 0.065 0.000**

***, **, and * Significant at 1, 5, and 10 percent level.
NS: Non-significant
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ABSTRACT
TThe present study examines the social security and inclusiveness aspects of MGNREGA (India’s largest employment
guarantee programme). The situation of north-eastern states is also studied here. The results indicate that during the
period, the rank correlation between share of rural households having job card and the percentage of BPL population in
different states are positive.  In six north-eastern states (Mizoram, Manipur, Nagaland, Meghalaya, Sikkim and Tripura)
share of rural household having job card is more than 62 percent which is higher than all other states. In Bihar, Gujarat,
Haryana, Maharashtra and Punjab share of rural household having job card is very low (less than 11 percent). For India
as a whole share of rural household having job card is less than 28 percentin the year 2014-15. The states which have
done exceptionally well in distributing the benefits of MGNREGS in favour of women are Andhra Pradesh, Goa, Himachal
Pradesh, Karnataka, Kerala, Punjab, Rajasthan, Tamil Nadu, Sikkim and Tripura. Different caste people get job card
under the programme which means all groups of people getting chance to work under the programme, which indeed a
well appreciated trend.The states which are failed to provide social security and include people under MGNREGS; there
is scope for achieving higher output levels through better management of the programme.

Keywords
Social  security, inclusion, MGNREGS.
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INTRODUCTION
According to Planning Commission Working Group

report on social security 2002-2007, the two basic
elements of social security are provision of a ‘minimum
living to those who  are deprived of the same and ‘selective
redistribution of income’ to a target group to reduce
inequalities….. social security is an instrument for social
transformation and good governance (Anonymous, 2001).

The extent and quality of social security provided
to the citizens of a country in terms of employment
strategies and work creation, health care, contributory
pension, alleviate poverty and enhance living standards.
International institutions like World Development Bank,
Regional Development Banks, the European Union,
bilateral donors and the International Monetary Fund
(IMF) are now taking up policies for social development
and to ensure pro-poor growth, that is, social growth

(Schmidt et al., 2005).
In the wake of globalization informal sector workers

in India are adversely affected by the fallout of frequent
worldwide and domestic crises. In such a situation it is
important to provide social security to the informal sector
workers.

Different social security measures implemented by
Government of India can be broadly categorized as:
(i) measures for improving living standards of the poor
(ii) targeted social security programmes for the very

poor,
(iii) social security measures for unorganized/informal

sector workers, and
(iv) social security measures for organized/formal sector

workers
MGNREGS is one of the important social security

programmes for the very poor category. The Mahatma
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Gandhi National Rural Employment Guarantee Act
(MGNREGA) was enacted on 5th September, 2005 to
provide minimum livelihood security of people in rural
areas. MGNREGS (introduced as NREGA in selected
areas in 2006) was launched in the entire rural area with
the objective of providing income insurance through
employment in the slack period of agriculture. It
guarantees 100 days employment in a year to every rural
household who are willing to work at the wage rate
stipulated under the programme. Thus, the programme
has universal coverage on self selection basis, as distinct
from targeted beneficiary oriented programmes. The
universal coverage approach not only makes the
programme unique but also makes it imperative that huge
fund be allocated towards the implementation of the
programme. The total programme expenditure amounted
to more than `33 thousand crores in every financial year
since 2009-10 to 2013-14. The Act covers all the districts
across the country. The Scheme also has the potential of
upgrading infrastructure and increasing agricultural
productivity and thereby, reducing rural poverty,
empowering women and also reduce distress migration.

Social security has number of positive economic
effects. It helps people to earn income and also increase
their productive potential. There is positive impact of cash
transfer programme and rural employment guarantee
schemes on poverty reduction and living standard of the
people (Sharma, 2014). The social security programmes
plays multiple roles in social and economic development.
Through proper implementation of social security
programme, it is possible to provide income security,
reduce poverty and inequality and ensure social inclusion
and dignity (Anonymous, 2015).

The paper is organised in the following way: after
the introduction, Section 2 presents research question,
data sources and methodology. Section 3 shows coverage
of MGNREGS. Section 4 analyses the inclusion aspects
of MGNREGS. Section 5 concludes the paper with some
policy suggestions. The situation of north-eastern states
is also studied in comparison with different states of India.
The specific objectives of the present study were:
i. To what extent MGNREGS is able to provide social

security to the rural households across the states in
India and the status of the north-eastern states in
this respect?

ii. To what extent MGNREGS is able to include women
and SC and ST communities, across states in India
and the status of the north-eastern states in this
respect?

DATA AND METHODOLOGY
The following data sources have been used for the

present study: information available on the official website
of MGNREGA (www.nrega.nic.in) and Census 2011 data.

Extent of social security is studied by Share of rural
households getting job card under the programme. Extent
of inclusion is studied by (a) Share of women registered
under the programme, (b) Share of women person-days
in total person-days, (c) Favour Ratio for women, (d)
Women participation in MGNREGS and in labour force,
(e) Share of different caste getting job card under the
programme, (f) Share of different caste in total person-
days generated under the programme, and (g) Favour
Ratio for SC and ST and (h) SC and ST participation in
MGNREGS and in labour force.
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
Providing Social Security through MGNREGS:
Evidence

MGNREGS provide social security by providing
employment security to the rural households. How far
the programme is able to provide social security across
the country has been analysed with respect to share of
households having job card and the correlation between
the share of households having job card and the percentage
of BPL population in the states. Here number of
household demand for work is used as a household having
job cards. In Meghalaya, Arunachal Pradesh, Sikkim,
Tripura, Tamil Nadu and Karnataka more than 50 percent
households have job cards. In some other states less than
50 percent households have job cards (Table 1). Share
of rural households having job card across states varies
widely.  It is expected that in states with high proportion
of BPL population the need for Social Security is higher
and households registered under NREGS will alos be
higher. It is evident from Table 1 that percentage of BPL
population is not same across states. The rank correlation
between share of rural households having job card and
the percentage of BPL population in different states are
positive (r=0.180). As data regrading Manipur, Mizoram,
and Nagaland appears to be faulty and these are excluded
while calculating the correlates. The coverage of the
programme depends on the demand for work under the
programme. States where percentage of BPL population
is more coverage of MGNREGS is also high means poor
people find the programme as a livelihood options.
Inclusion Aspects of MGNREGS

Whether different population groups have received
equitable share of income and employment opportunities
generated through the programme is studied by
considering (i) Inclusion of women and (ii) Inclusion of
different caste. To improve the condition of women,
providing job opportunity and social protection are two
important actions. Income and employment support
through public works can significantly improve the living
conditions of the marginalized communities. For women
empowerment economic independence is most important
and it is expected that in future MGNREGS may play
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crucial rule in this regards (Mukherjee and Ghosh, 2009).
To study gender inclusion ‘proportion of women

person-days in total persondays’ is considered. This
indicates women’s share in income and employment.
Favour Ratio for Women (FRW) is calculated for each
state by taking the ratio of ‘proportion of women person-
days in total person-days’ and ‘proportion of women in
total population’ (Mukharjee and Ghosh, 2009). Unit value
of the favour ratio indicates gender inclusion. A value
less than one indicate that presence of women in
MGNREGS is lower compared to their presence in the
population and hence lower inclusion. In addition to this
women participation in MGNREGS (WNPR=Women
workers registered in MGNREGS / Total workers
registered in MGNREGS) is compared with women
labour force participation (WLFPR=Rural Women
workers/Total rural workers).

The perusal of Table 2 reveals that women registered

under MGNREGS in the year 2014-15 is more than 40
percent at all India level, which is quite
encouraging.However, in Jammu and Kashmir, Bihar,
Assam, and West Bengal women registered under the
programme ranged between 26 to 39 percent. The results
revealed that except in six states (Jammu and Kashmir,
Jharkhand, Uttar Pradesh, Arunachal Pradesh,Assam and
Nagaland) in all other states women received more than
the mandatory 33 percent of work.

Table 1: Percentage of rural households having job card
and percentage of BPL population
States Percent of rural

households
having job cards

(2014-15)

Percent of BPL
population
(2011-12)

Andhra Pradesh 25.71 10.96
Bihar 8.7 34.06
Chhattisgarh 46.77 44.61
Goa 5.47 6.81
Gujarat 8.78 21.54
Haryana 8.64 11.64
Himachal Pradesh 37.87 8.48
Jammu and Kashmir 22.58 11.54
Jharkhand 25.72 40.84
Karnataka 55.37 24.53
Kerala 37.64 9.14
Madhya Pradesh 27.97 35.74
Maharashtra 9.54 24.22
Odisha 20.75 35.69
Punjab 10.03 7.66
Rajasthan 43.18 16.05
Tamil Nadu 58.06 15.83
Uttar Pradesh 17.3 30.4
Uttarakhand 33.9 11.62
West Bengal 41.17 22.52
Arunachal Pradesh 52.1 38.93
Assam 18.61 33.89
Manipur 138.56 38.8
Meghalaya 79.98 12.53
Mizoram 183.52 35.43
Nagaland 144.4 19.93
Sikkim 62.9 9.85
Tripura 96.08 16.53
Grand Total 27.28 25.7
Source: www.nrega.nic.in, Planning Commission Report

Saha and Debnath: Providing social security through public expenditure

The perusal  of Table 3 shows that, in ten states
Favour Ratio equals one. These states are successful in
distributing the benefits of MGNREGS in favour of
women. The states which have done exceptionally well
in distributing the benefits of MGNREGS in favour of
women are Andhra Pradesh, Goa, Himachal Pradesh,
Karnataka, Kerala, Punjab, Rajasthan, Tamil Nadu, Sikkim
and Tripura. Other states also provided a considerable

Table 2: Percent of registered  women workers and share
of women persondays 2014-2015
State Percent of

registered women
workers

Percent of
women person

days
Andhra Pradesh 48.89 58.55
Bihar 32.79 37.2
Chhattisgarh 47.02 49.89
Goa 62.23 74.68
Gujarat 47.21 43.07
Haryana 40.13 41.64
Himachal Pradesh 47.85 61.34
Jammu and Kashmir 26.69 26.37
Jharkhand 40.58 32.05
Karnataka 47.49 56.79
Kerala 63.97 92.32
Madhya Pradesh 46.23 43.25
Maharashtra 47.21 43.38
Odisha 46.35 33.67
Punjab 42.37 57.29
Rajasthan 47.98 68.31
Tamil Nadu 63.36 85.69
Uttar Pradesh 14.06 24.42
Uttarakhand 46.49 49.52
West Bengal 39.43 40.95
Arunachal Pradesh 49.86 29.52
Assam 32.8 28.02
Manipur 52.12 38.34
Meghalaya 51.32 42.79
Mizoram 48.43 38.93
Nagaland 45.79 31.7
Sikkim 47.88 49.1
Tripura 45.79 49.6
India 45.32 55.03
Source: www.nrega.nic.in
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share of MGNREGS work to the women.
There are several provisions in the programmes

which facilitates women participation. The WNPR is
higher than WLFPR for all the states except J &K and
Uttar Pradesh in 2011-12. It is also noticed that in Goa,
Kerala and Punjab WNPR is more than double compared
to WLFPR (Table 3). This indicates a hidden demand for
work by women that has been drawn out by the
MGNREGS. The correlation between WNPR and
WLFPR is positive (r=0.441). This means in the states
where women participated in labour force traditionally
also participated in MGNREGS more in higher number.

To see the inclusion of Scheduled Caste (SC) and
Scheduled Tribe (ST) population, Scheduled Caste and
Scheduled Tribe population are considered together and
their proportion in total population is compared to the
proportion of person days generated by them. When these
two proportions are equal the value of favour ratio of the

SC and ST communities (FRMC) is 1 and it is inferred
that inclusion has taken place.  A value less than one
indicate that presence of SC and ST in MGNREGS is
lower compared to their presence in the population and
hence lower inclusion.SC and ST participation in
MGNREGS (SNPR= SC and ST registered workers in
MGNREGS / Total registered workers in MGNREGS) is
compared with SC and ST participation in Labour Force
(SLFPR=Rural SC and ST workers/Total rural workers).

The perusal of Table 4 reveals that members of
different caste get job card under the programme which
means all groups of people getchance to work under the
programme. In Meghalaya, Mizoram, Nagaland and
Arunachal Pradesh highest percentage of job card holders

Table 3: Favour ratio  for women (FRW) and women
participation rate in MGNREGS and labour force
States Favour

ratio
WNPR

(2011-12)
WLFPR
(2011)

Andhra Pradesh 1.00 49 43
Bihar 0.78 31 28
Chhattisgarh 0.99 47 45
Goa 1.00 61 29
Gujarat 0.88 47 35
Haryana 0.89 39 27
Himachal Pradesh 1.00 47 44
Jammu And Kashmir 0.55 20 29
Jharkhand 0.65 40 40
Karnataka 1.00 46 39
Kerala 1.00 65 29
Madhya Pradesh 0.89 46 40
Maharashtra 0.89 48 42
Odisha 0.68 46 34
Punjab 1.00 40 19
Rajasthan 1.00 48 44
Tamil Nadu 1.00 62 41
Uttar Pradesh 0.51 19 26
Uttarakhand 0.99 46 40
West Bengal 0.84 38 24
Arunachal Pradesh 0.60 52 44
Assam 0.57 31 30
Manipur 0.78 51 43
Meghalaya 0.86 51 42
Mizoram 0.79 49 42
Nagaland 0.65 46 47
Sikkim 1.00 47 39
Tripura 1.00 45 31
Correlation - 0.441 -
Source: Computed from MIS data (www.nrega.nic.in accessed on 28-
09-2015) and Census of India

Table 4: Share of different caste among job card holders,
and in total person-days, 2014-15
State SCJH SCPDGP

SC ST Others SC ST Others
AP 24.43 7.98 67.59 23.39 11.67 64.94
Bihar 26.24 1.7 72.07 28.33 1.85 69.82
Chhattisgarh 10.38 32.53 57.09 10.82 31.97 57.21
Goa 2.28 30.15 67.58 3.25 27.27 69.48
Gujarat 8.18 32.53 59.29 6.95 40.28 52.76
Haryana 44.57 0.05 55.39 44.32 - 55.68
Himachal
Pradesh

27.1 6.04 66.85 27.29 8.42 64.29

J & K 7.09 14.85 78.06 4.39 20.37 75.24
Jharkhand 13.16 37.04 49.8 13.73 35.25 51.02
Karnataka 19.27 11.47 69.3 21.47 15.92 62.61
Kerala 12.91 2.72 84.37 17.60 3.98 78.428
MP 14.61 24.9 60.49 15.97 28.53 55.50
Maharashtra 9.87 13.68 76.45 10.17 18.93 70.90
Odisha 18.5 27.98 53.52 15.84 41.52 42.63
Tamil Nadu 27.35 1.58 71.07 28.94 1.10 69.96
Uttar Pradesh 32.55 0.3 67.16 34.36 0.8 64.84
Uttarakhand 20.13 3.55 7 6.32 18.54 2.63 78.82
West Bengal 27.58 7.75 64.67 33.32 8.61 58.07
Punjab 74.33 0.03 25.64 76.49 - 23.51
Rajasthan 18.08 17.16 64.76 19.76 26.56 53.68
Arunachal
Pradesh

0.06 91.55 8.39 - 89.79 10.21

Assam 6.07 16.46 77.47 6.03 15.11 78.85
Manipur 2.62 46.1 51.28 3.17 49.66 47.17
Meghalaya 0.8 92.12 7.08 0.59 95.56 3.85
Mizoram 0.07 99.54 0.39 - 99.65 0.35
Nagaland 0.85 93.91 5.24 0.42 93.25 6.33
Sikkim 4.89 36.6 58.5 4.28 35.12 60.6
Tripura 17.52 39.34 43.14 17.24 44.75 38.01
Total 19.93 14.55 65.52 22.52 17.04 60.44
Source: www.nrega.nic.in
SCJH: Share of different caste among job card holders
SCPDGP: Share of different caste person-days in total person-days
generated under the programme
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are ST as these are ST majority states. However, SC and
others also get job cards in these states.

The perusal of Table 4 shows that in ST majority
states STs got more work compared to others which is
quite obvious. There is significant variation in share of
person-days in total person days for different socio-
economic groups. For example, in total share of person-
days in total person days by the SC, ST and other
communities are 22.52, 17.04 and 60.44 days respectively.

The perusal of Table 5 shows that, except
Chhattisgarh, Uttarakhand and Sikkim in all other states
favour ratio is greater than one in the year 2014-15. Thus,
the majority of the states were successful in distributing
the benefits of MGNREGS in favour of SC and ST.

Table 5: Favour ratio for SC and ST in the Year 2014-15
States Favour

ratio
States Favour

ratio
Andhra Pradesh 1.2 Rajasthan 1.32
Bihar 1.68 Tamil Nadu 1.11
Chhattisgarh 0.86 Uttar Pradesh 1.53
Goa 1.7 Uttarakhand 0.85
Gujarat 1.57 West Bengal 1.2
Himachal Pradesh 1.12 Arunachal Pradesh 1.21
Jammu and Kashmir 1.03 Assam 1.01
Jharkhand 1.11 Sikkim 0.96
Karnataka 1.29 Tripura 1.09
Kerala 1.66 Manipur 1.1
Madhya Pradesh 1.03 Meghalaya 1.06
Maharashtra 1 Mizoram 1.03
Odisha 1.3
Source:www.nrega.nic.in and census of India 2011

Saha and Debnath: Providing social security through public expenditure

Table 6: SC and ST participation rate in MGNREGS and
labour force
States SNPR SLFPR
Andhra Pradesh 37.11 30.24
Arunachal Pradesh 97.46 71.29
Assam 23.84 22.54
Bihar 26.75 19.85
Chhattisgarh 45.93 50.86
Goa 36.67 19.61
Gujarat 41.11 32.45
Haryana 50.84 22.53
Himachal Pradesh 34.98 32.22
Jammu and Kashmir 23.57 24.67
Jharkhand 53.04 47.54
Karnataka 25.12 30.26
Kerala 13.41 16.31
Madhya Pradesh 38.45 44.9
Maharashtra 20.79 27.75
Manipur 48.40 57.78
Meghalaya 93.03 91.70
Mizoram 99.76 96.2
Nagaland 91.29 92.61
Odisha 47.07 47.62
Punjab 77.78 38.00
Rajasthan 34.97 35.95
Sikkim 42.28 39.82
Tamil Nadu 30.85 28.25
Tripura 57.97 59.40
Uttar Pradesh 33.32 24.74
Uttarakhand 24.57 25.31
West Bengal 38.05 38.78
All India 35.98 32.20
Source: Computed from MIS data (www.nrega.nic.in) and Census of
India
SNPR = SC and ST registered workers in MGNREGS / Total registered
workers in MGNREGS is compared with SC and ST participation in
Labour Force
SLFPR = Rural SC and ST workers/Total rural workers.

The results presented in Table 6 revealed that SNPR
is higher than SLFPR for all other states except
Chhattisgarh,Karnataka, Kerala, Madhya Pradesh,
Maharashtra, Manipur and Rajasthan in 2011-12. This
implies that MGNREGS provide a great source of income
earning opportunity to the SC and STs.
CONCLUSIONS

In the present study an attempt has been made to
examine how far MGNREGS is able to provide social
security to the rural people. Through the state level
secondary data analysis, the present study tries to
emphasize the fact that the programme provides social
security to the poor people and also is inclusive.The
findings from secondary data revealthat the programme
achieves the desired goal as more people became registered
under the programme in the states where the percentage
of BPL population is high. It must be mentioned that the
programme is able to include women and members of
different caste also. The performance of Tripura is good
compared to other states in providing social security, to

women and different caste under MGNREGS. Under this
programme women got more than 33 percent work The
programme is highly significant to include rural people
irrespective of gender and caste.

The study suggests that to improve the life of the
rural people through the programme it is necessary to
improve coverage under this programme. It is essential
to cover more people under the programme in the states
where very low percentage of rural people participate
under the programme. It is also essential to provide more
person days to the people in the states where average
person days are low. It is also essential to give more
emphasis on  income generating assets through which
people may earn extra income and will be able to attain a
better standard of living.
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ABSTRACT
To address the livelihood security of the small and marginal farmers, adoption of subsidiary occupations have been
constantly advocated by the extension scientists. Mushroom cultivation, having no requirement of arable land, can be an
important subsidiary enterprise for small and marginal farmers. The present study was conducted to evaluate the training
programmes on mushroom cultivation organized by KVK, Moga (Punjab). Study revealed that majority of the trainees
were found to be satisfied with respect to various aspects of training programmes like subject matter content, training
duration, practical exercises, provision of literature. More than 90 per cent trainees found their training programme
effective in meeting their expectations. Study further reveals that most of the trainees scored medium to high knowledge
scores after attending the training programme on mushroom cultivation. There was significant gain in knowledge of
trainees after participating in mushroom cultivation training programmes. It was also observed that 37.24 percent of the
trainees had adopted mushroom cultivation enterprise after training whereas 29.79 percent of the trainees discontinued
the enterprise over time. Lack of proper infrastructure, discouragement by fellow farmers, lack of assured market, non-
remunerative prices, and poor quality of spawn were found to be the main reasons for non-adoption and discontinuance
of the mushroom cultivation enterprise.

KeyWords
Mushroom cultivation, reactions, knowledge, vocational, training, KVK, Punjab
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INTRODUCTION
Agriculture is the mainstay of Indian economy and

country has achieved the food security by producing more
than 260 million tons of food grains annually. Punjab is a
leading agricultural state of the country. With only 1.53
per cent of the total geographical area of India, it produces
22, 11, and 10 percent of wheat, rice, and cotton
respectively of the country (Anonymous, 2012). Paddy-
wheat being the predominant cropping pattern in the state,
it contributes about 45 per cent of wheat and 25 per cent
of rice to the central pool of the country. This high input
capital intensive agriculture has not only put strain on the
natural resources of the state but also increased the
financial pressure on the farmers. The average land holding
in the state has decreased from 3.95 ha  in 2005-06 to
3.77 ha  in 2010-11.According to agriculture census
2010-11, small and marginal farmers constitute 34.19
per cent of total land holdings in the state (Anonymous,

2014) The figures reveal that agriculture is becoming un-
remunerative particularly for the small and marginal
farmers of the state. It is learnt that small and marginal
farmers are shifting away from farming in view of
decreasing net income from agriculture (Singh and Bhogal,
2014). The extension scientists constantly emphasize the
need to diversify the farming system of small and marginal
farmers and include other allied agricultural occupations
like mushroom cultivation.

Mushroom cultivation is an important subsidiary
occupation for the landless and small farmers and can be
adopted by them with equal ease. Mushroom, being an
indoor crop, can be cultivated by utilizing vertical space
giving high productivity per unit area and time. Abundance
of agricultural residues and plenty of manpower makes
mushroom cultivating easier in the country. India produces
about 600 million tonnes of agricultural by-products,
which can profitably be utilized for the cultivation of

Q10, Q13, Q16, Q18
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mushrooms.  Currently, 0.04 percent of these residues
is being used for producing around 1.2 lakh tons of
mushrooms.  India contributes about 3 percent of the
total world button mushroom production.  Even if 1
percent of the residues can be used for mushroom
production, 3.0 million tons of mushrooms can be
produced, which will be almost equal to current global
button mushroom production. Button mushroom
continues to occupy a prominent place and contributes
about 85 percent of the total mushroom production of
the country (Vijay et al., 2011). Mushroom cultivation is
a low cost enterprise. With the changing lifestyle, food
habits, increased awareness in urban and peri-urban areas
about health benefits of mushroom and increasing
population, the mushroom consumption is increasing at
faster rate. Mushroom cultivation enterprise can also play
a significant role in alleviation of poverty through
generation of additional employment in the rural areas. It
is estimated that about 35 lakhs persons are unemployed
in Punjab, out of which about 24 lakhs belong to rural
areas (Singh et al., 2007).

The KVKs are imparting vocational trainings for
developing entrepreneurship skill. There are 641 Krishi
Vigyan Kendras, established in almost all the districts of
the country, has the mandate to organize vocational
training programmes for the small and marginal farmers
especially rural youth (Anonymous, 2015). These
trainings are conducted with the aim to augment the
farmers’ net income from limited resources. Under the
administrative set up of Punjab Agricultural University,
seventeen Krishi Vigyan Kendras (KVKs) have been
established in the state with the financial assistance from
the ICAR and are functional at district headquarters. KVK
Moga is imparting vocational training on mushroom
cultivation to promote entrepreneurship in this area. Five
day long vocational training programme is being organized
on the principle of learning by doing. The present study
is an attempt to evaluate the vocational training
programmes on mushroom cultivation organized by KVK
Moga.
METHODOLOGY

The study was carried out in Moga district of Punjab.
Krishi Vigyan Kendra, Moga is organizing vocational
training programmes on mushroom cultivation for the
unemployed rural youth, farmers and farmwomen. Study
was conducted on all the 94 trainees participated in
mushroom cultivation trainings at KVK, Moga during the
years 2008-09 to 2013-14. Formative evaluation was
conducted with the help of well structured interview
schedule consisting of statements related to their socio
economic profile, knowledge test and reactions of trainees
regarding various aspects of teaching-learning situation
of the training programmes viz. trainer, subject matter,

teaching material and physical facilities. Knowledge test
containing 40 statements was administered to the
respondents before and after the training. One and zero
score was assigned for the correct and incorrect responses
respectively and thus maximum attainable score was 40.
The gain in knowledge was reflected in terms of the
difference between the number of trainees giving correct
responses before and after the training programme.
Overall mean knowledge score was also calculated to
seek the effectiveness of training programme in terms of
the knowledge gain of the trainees. Summative evaluation
was conducted to know the adoption status of mushroom
cultivation enterprise by the trainees and problems faced
by them in adoption of this enterprise. The data regarding
the adoption status and reasons for non-adoption/
discontinuance were collected by telephone and personal
contact method using semi-structured interview schedule.
The data were analyzed using appropriate statistical tools
such as frequency, percentages.
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
Socio-economic Profile of Trainees

The data in Table 1 pertains to the socio economic
profile of the trainees. It is evident from the data that
majority of the trainees participated in mushroom
cultivation training programmes were below the 50 years
of age. Most of the trainees (59.39 percent) were
educated up to matriculation. Majority of them belonged
to medium size rural families having 5-8 family members.
As many as 72.34 per cent of them were engaged in
agriculture as their family profession. Data shows that
14.89 per cent of the trainees were landless whereas 35.09
per cent of them were marginal or small farmers. Nearly
half of the trainees had two to ten hectares of land for
agriculture. Thus it can be inferred from the data in Table
1 that profile of a typical trainee was a young, less
educated small farmer keen to adopt mushroom cultivation
as an additional income source.
Reactions and Knowledge Gain of Trainees

Trainees were asked to give their reactions towards
various aspects of training programme and their
responses were tabulated in Table 2. As depicted in the
table, majority of the trainees (75.53 percent) were highly
satisfied with subject matter content taught to them in
the training programme. None of the trainees were found
to be dissatisfied with the subject matter content of the
training. Nearly 80 per cent of trainees felt satisfaction
over duration of the training. Most of the trainees (65.96
percent) felt highly satisfied with the practical exercises
conducted in the training programme. Trainees had also
expressed their satisfaction regarding comprehension of
language of the trainer, punctuality and use of audio visual
aids during various sessions of training programme.
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Table 2: Reactions of trainees towards various aspects
of training programme.

       (n = 94)
Aspect of Training
Programme

Highly
Satisfied

Satisfied Not
satisfied

Subject matter content 71
 (75.53)

23
 (24.47)

-

Duration of Training 47
 ( 50.00)

30
(31.92)

17
 (18.08)

Practical exercises 62
 (65.96)

22
 (23.40)

10
 (10.64)

Language of trainer 83
 (88.29)

9
(9.57)

2
 (2.13)

Use of Audio visual aids 57
(60.64)

32
 (34.04)

5
 (5.31)

Punctuality 60
 (63.83)

26
 (27.66)

8
(8.51)

Availability of literature 38
(40.43 )

43
 (45.75 )

13
(13.83)

Sitting arrangements 28
(29.78)

45
 (47.87)

21
(22.34)

Figures in parentheses indicate percentages to the trainees.
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Table 3: Distribution of trainees according to perceived
effectiveness of the training.

(n=94)
Perceived effectiveness Frequency (f) Percentage
Highly effective 51 54.25
Effective 38 40.43
Less effective 5 5.32

Table 1: Socio-economic profile of the respondents.
(n = 94)

Variables Frequency (f) Percentage
Age
Young ( Below 30 Years) 43 45.74
Middle (31-50 years) 39 41.49
Old (Above 50 Years) 12 12.77
Education
Illiterate & Primary 10 10.64
Upto Matriculation 53 56.38
Above Matriculation 31 32.98
Family Type
Joint 37 39.36
Nuclear 57 60.64
Family Size
Small (< 5 members) 23 24.47
Medium (5-8 members) 55 58.51
Large ( > 8 members) 16 17.02
Family Background
Rural 73 77.66
Urban 21 22.34
Family Occupation
Agriculture 68 72.34
Other than Agriculture 26 27.66
Farm Size
Landless 14 14.89
Marginal ( < 1ha) 19 20.2
Small (1-2 ha) 13 13.83
Semi Medium (2-4 ha) 36 38.29
Medium (4-10 ha) 11 11.7

Majority of the trainees (86.18 percent) also felt satisfied
with the extension literature made available to them in the
training programme. Although most of the trainees felt
satisfaction regarding sitting arrangements however,
22.34 percent of them reported that it could have been
improved. Regarding assessment of overall effectiveness
of the training programme, majority of the trainees (54.25
percent) were perceived it highly effective whereas only
5.32 percent perceived it to be less effective in fulfilling
their expectations from the training programme (Table
3). Similar findings were also reported by Koshti and
Vijayaragavan (2007) regarding effectiveness of training
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programmes on mushroom cultivation.
The results in Table 4 represents the response of

trainees with respect to their knowledge about various
mushroom cultivation practices. It can be seen from the
data that more number of trainees was able to give correct
response regarding various mushroom cultivation
practices after attending the training programme. Majority
of the trainees gained knowledge in the practices like
growing seasons, varieties of mushroom, input
requirements, compost preparation, spawning, casing,
crop management, insect-pest and disease management,
harvesting, marketing and nutritional value of mushrooms.
Thus, it can be inferred that training programmes on
mushroom cultivation were able to bring gain in
knowledge of the participants. Gain in knowledge about
various mushroom cultivation practices were also reported
by Goel et al. (2013) and Singh et al. (2010).

The data in Table 5 pertains to the overall knowledge
scores of the trainees attained in pre and post training
knowledge test. Majority of the trainees had low
knowledge score before training however after
participating in the training programmes most of the
trainees (90.43 percent) were reported medium or high
knowledge score. Overall pre-training mean knowledge
score of the trainees was 1.93 which increased to 21.56
after the training. Thus inference can be drawn that there
was significant gain in knowledge of the trainees after
participating in mushroom cultivation training
programmes organized by Krishi Vigyan Kendra. Gain in
knowledge of the participants in the mushroom cultivation
training programmes organised by the KVK was also

Table 5: Distribution of respondents according to over all
knowledge level of the trainees.

 (n=94)
Knowledge level Pre Training Post

Training
Low (0-13) 88

(93.62)
9

 (9.57)
Medium (13-26) 6

 (6.38)
47

 (50.00)
High (26-39) - 38

(40.43)
Overall mean knowledge score* 1.93 21.56
*Significant at p<0.01 with t- value 25.646.
Figures in parentheses indicate percentages to the trainees

reported by Singh et al. (2010) and Goel et al. (2013).
Adoption Status of Mushroom Cultivation

Adoption status of mushroom cultivation was studied
to know the impact of vocational training programmes
and was measured in terms of continued adopters,
discontinued and non-adopters of mushroom cultivation
enterprise. It can be observed from Table 6 that 37.24

Table 6: Adoption of mushroom cultivation by the
trainees

(n=94)
Category Number Percentage
Continued adopters 7 7.45
Discontinued 28 29.79
Non-adopters 59 62.76

Table 4: Distribution of the trainees according to their knowledge about mushroom cultivation practices
(n=94)

Particulars Pre Training Post Training
Growing seasons/ Varieties of mushroom 2

 (2.13)
93

 (98.94)
Input requirements 1

(1.06)
92

 (97.87)
Compost preparation 2

 (2.13)
90

(95.74)
Qualities of good compost - 72

 (76.59)
Spawning - 84

(89.36)
Casing 2

(2.13)
74

(78.73)
Crop management 5

 (5.32)
81

 (86.17)
Insect-pest and disease management - 53

 (56.38)
Harvesting and  Marketing 2

 (2.13)
87

 (92.55)
Nutritional value of mushrooms 8

(8.51)
91

 (96.80)
Figures in parentheses indicate percentages to the trainees.
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per cent of the trainees had adopted mushroom cultivation
enterprise whereas 29.79 per cent of the trainees
discontinued the enterprise over time. Singh (2010) also
reported the higher number of non-adopters in mushroom
cultivation vocational training programmes of KVKs.
Reasons for non-adoption and discontinuance were probed
and presented in Table 7. It can be observed that various
reasons for non-adoption of mushroom cultivation
enterprise by the trainees were lack of proper
infrastructure (57.63 percent), discouragement by fellow
farmers (35.59 percent) and labour intensive nature of
the enterprise (30.51 percent). The main reasons for
discontinuance of the mushroom cultivation enterprise
given by the trainees were lack of assured market (85.71
percent); non-remunerative prices (75.00 percent), poor
quality of spawn (53.57 percent), and labour intensive
nature of the enterprise (46.43 percent). However the
major problems faced by the adopters of this enterprise
were non-remunerative prices (85.71 percent), lack of
assured market (57.14 percent), poor quality of spawn
(28.57 percent), and labour intensive nature of the
enterprise (28.57 percent). Jahan et al. (2010), and Singh
and Singh (2014) also reported the problems of poor
quality of spawn, lack of assured marketing and price
fluctuation by the mushroom growers.
CONCLUSIONS

The findings of the study indicate that trainees were
found to be satisfied with respect to various aspects of
vocational training programme on mushroom cultivation
organized by the Krishi Vigyan Kendra. Trainees found

these training programmes highly effective in meeting
their expectations and they had gained knowledge in
different mushroom cultivation practices. Problems of
poor quality of spawn, lack of assured marketing and
non-remunerative prices and labour intensive nature of
the enterprise were the major hindrances in adoption of
mushroom cultivation enterprise by the trainees. The
trainees follow up, may provide them timely guidance
and may avoid the discontinuance of the enterprise. Govt
should promote the processing of mushrooms so that
market prices may remain stable and remunerative for
the mushroom growers. Timely market information and
availability of good quality spawn may also improve the
adoption of mushroom cultivation enterprise in the state.
Thus, there is urgent need to remove these hindrances
for accelerated adoption of mushroom cultivation
enterprise among small and medium farmers as a source
of additional income.
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ABSTRACT
In the present study the efforts have been made to examine the economics of farm business of selected small farmers in
Akola district of Maharashtra. It helps us to know the economic condition of small famers.  The economics of selected
farmers is worked out using different cost concepts. For the analysis four major crops were selected from Kharif and Rabi
season viz. cotton, soybean, gram, Wheat. The net returns of gram was highest (`43059.72) among all the crops followed
by cotton `32939.56. and gram was the more profitable crop among the selected crops of both seasons. The study will help
the policy makers to formulate some policies for such small farmers and also helpful for the researchers who are interested
in further studies related to small farmers and their economics. As small holders farmers can contribute to greater food
supply for the country, they first need to secure access to land and water as well as to rural financial services to pay for
inputs.
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INTRODUCTION
Agriculture has occupied a place of pride in Indian

economy and is the main source of national income. India
is a largely populated democratic country and
characterized by the diversified cropping system, peasant
mixed farming and it has major characteristic of
agriculture sector of our country is the dominance of
small and marginal farmers in village communities. The
study of small farmer is important because country has
major problem of poverty and the role of small farms in
development and poverty reduction is well recognized
(Lipton, 2006). The global experience of growth and
poverty reduction shows that GDP growth originating in
agriculture is at least twice as effective in reducing
poverty as GDP growth originating outside agriculture
(Anonymous, 2008). Small holdings play important role
in raising agricultural development and poverty reduction.
The consumption expenditure of marginal and small

farmers exceeds their estimated income by a substantial
margin and presumably the deficits have to be plugged
by borrowing or other means. It was also indicates that
the poverty for small holding farmers is much higher
than other farmers. The need for increase in productivity
and incomes of small holdings and promotion of non-
farm activities for these farmers are obvious (Anonymous,
2008a).

The study of farm economics is necessary because
there are marked inequalities in the consumption and living
standard of people.  The living standard is reflected in
their family budget. The study of family budget is of
great use from the economic point of view. The economic
and statistical organizations in India made special studies
of family budget for different classes. The study of family
budget will help us to know the direction of expenditure
on various items as against income. The householder is
to derive maximum satisfaction from his limited income.
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The per capita income of an Indian is substantially lower
than that of developed countries. Unemployment and
partial employment are the main reasons for lower income
resulting in poverty. The role of small farms in
development and poverty reduction in countries (or regions
within a country) with persistent mass poverty. It
discusses the arguments supporting the importance of
agricultural development for poverty and argues that initial
success in reduction of mass poverty requires prior
agricultural developments. It explores in particular the
role of small-scale farming and policy requirements to
ensure the competitive advantage of small farms. (Lipton.
2006).The farm business is concerned with the
organization of farmers resources in such a way as to
assists the family in meeting their family and business
goals. Good management requires sound knowledge of
economic principles because they are framework for farm
operations and organizations. Good management also
requires knowledge of farm practices which suits to the
situation considering the new developments in the field.
Farm management deals with the organizations and
operation on a farm with the objective of maximization
of profit from the farm business on a continuous basis.
The farmers need to adjust his farm organization from
year to year to keep abreast of changes in methods, price
variability and resources available to him.
METHODOLOGY

The present study was undertaken in Akola district.
The district was selected purposively. The present study
pertains to three tehsils. From each tehsil two villages
were selected purposively. In all 90 farmers were selected
for present study from three tehsils of Akola district. To
select the farmers from selected villages, the list of small
farmers along with total land holding less than 2 hectares
was obtained from relevant farmers. Table 1. Depicts
the distribution of farmers from three tehsils on villages
in Akola district.

Table 1: Distribution of farmers in Akola district
Tehsil Villages No.of farmers
Akola Vani 15

Babhulgaon 15
Patur Hingna 15

Charangaon 15
Balapur Wadegaon 15

Sambhapur 15
Total 90

For the present study, the primary data for the year
2011-2012 were collected from selected farmers with
the help of particularly designed questionnaire. A
questionnaire was designed for data collection by keeping

objectives of the study, in view. Data pertaining to cost
of cultivation and returns, indebtness were collected from
the selected farmers by personal interview.
Economics of Farm Business

The economics of selected farmers is worked out
using different cost concepts. For the analysis four major
crops were selected viz. cotton, soybean, Gram, Wheat.
Cost  A1: It is actual cost paid by cultivator. Cost A
includes expenses on all variable items as hired human
labour, bullock labour, machine charges, manures, seed,
fertilizers, plant protection measures, irrigation charges,
land revenue, depreciation cost, repairing and hiring
implement, interest on working capital.
Cost B1: Cost B1 = Cost A 1+interest on fixed capital
+rental value of land.
Cost C1: Cost C1 = Cost B1+ Imputed value of family
labour.
Measurement and Evaluation of Different Cost
Components
Hired human labour: It includes both family and hired
human labour used on the farm. The value of family
human labour was evaluated at the hiring wage rates
prevailing in the locality from time to time.
Family human labour: The general wage rate prevailing
in the village (while performing various operations) was
considered for assessing the wage of family male and
female labour.
Bullock labour: Hired and owned bullock labour cost
was estimated at actual rate paid for hiring of bullock
labour in the local market from time to time.
Seed: The actual cost paid for purchasing of seed from
the market was taken into account for evaluation.
Manures: The cost of farm yard manure produced on
the farm was estimated at the prevailing rates in the village.
In case of purchased farm yard manure the actual price
paid was taken into account.
Fertilizers: The actual price paid for the fertilizers was
taken into account.
Implement and machinery charges: The actual price
paid for the machinery and implements was taken into
account.
Irrigation charges: Irrigation charges were calculated
at the rate of charges actually paid by the cultivator
regarding electricity, repairs of machinery and labour
charges paid for the irrigation operation.
Plant protection: Actual cost of purchase for
insecticides and pesticides was taken into account.
Land revenue: It includes actual land revenue and other
cesses paid by the farmers for area under crop into
account.
Depreciation and repairing charges: It includes
depreciation charges and repairing charges of implement
and machinery. The depreciation charges on implement
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machines and farm building were worked out by straight
line method. In case of repairs to implement the actual
cost incurred was taken into account:

lifemainingRe
(%)ValueJunk-valueesentPr

onDepreciati =

Interest on working capital: The interest on working
capital was worked out @ 6 percent per annum on cost
excluding land revenue and depreciation for the entire
life period of crop.
Rental value of land: Rental value of land was
calculated @ 1/6th of gross value of produce – land
revenue.
Interest on fixed capital: Interest on fix capital was
charged @ 12 percent per annum for the crop period
under consideration on total cost of fixed capital owned
by cultivator excluding land value and calculated by
apportioning it over GCA (Gross cropped area).

areacroppedGross
)landExcluding(capitalFixed

)haper(Capital =

Then interest @ 12 percent was calculated.
Gross return:  Gross return of the farmers under the
present study was estimated from returns obtained from
sale of main produce.
Net return: Net returns were computed at different
costs namely, Cost A, B, and C by deducting respective
cost from the gross returns.
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
Economics of Farm Business

The cost of cultivation and the returns from the
major crops are given as follows. Two Kharif season
crops (cotton and soybean) and two Rabi season crops
(gram and wheat) were selected purposively from study
area.
Input utilization of Kharif Crops

Farm product is the result of different input factors
utilized in the process of production. A study of input
utilization helps to determine the profitability of crop
enterprises. The labour utilization for cotton was 88.34
days and for soybean it was 65.27 including hired and
family male and female labour. The utilization of hired
female labour was highest 62.11 days for cotton than
soybean. The utilization of family male labour is higher
than family female labour. The family male labour
requirement was 8.72 days for cotton while for soybean
it was 11.85 days for cotton crop more female labour
require than soybean crop but in soybean male labour
required higher than cotton crop. Generally cotton crop
was labour intense crop of Kharif season. The average
per hectare bullock requirement was 10.83 pair days for
cotton and 11.43 pair days for soybean. The machinery
utilization was 14.50 hr per hectare for cotton and near

Table 2: Per hectare input utilization of Kharif crops in
Akola district
Particular Unit Cotton Soybean
Hired Human labour
Male Days 12.68 21.52
Female Days 62.11 25.42
Family human labour
Male Days 8.72 11.85
Female Days 4.81 6.48
Bullock labour Pair days 10.83 11.43
Machinery hr 14.5 14.09
Seed kg 2.56 77.27
Manures t 2.01 0.39
Fertilizers kg
N 69.67 23.17
P 46.69 43.59
K 14.55 0
Crop protection ` 4803.44 619.95

about same (14.09 hr) for soybean. The per hectare seed
requirement was 2.56 kg for cotton and 77.27 kg for
soybean. Cotton utilized higher amount of manure (2.01
tonnes) than soybean (0.39 tonne). The per hectare
fertilizer utilization was higher for cotton (130.91 kg)
than soybean (66.76 kg).
Per hectare Cost of cultivation of Kharif Crops

The cost of cultivation of Kharif crops of selected
farmers in Akola district is represented in Table 3. The
shares of each item in the total cost provide information
on expenditure on different items. The cost has been
determined on the basis of standard cost concepts namely,
Cost  A1, Cost B1, and Cost C1. The different cost concepts
have different utilities. Here an attempt has been made to
estimate the figures of cost of cultivation of cotton in the
study area presented in Table 3.

It is revealed from the Table 3 that the crop
protection, seeds, fertilizers, manures and machinery
contributes major part in total cost. For cotton the share
of human labour in total cost was 18.58 percent and for
soybean it was 24.04 percent. Among all expenses
incurred in Cost B1 the percentage share of rental value
of land was highest, the percentage share of rental value
of land was 27.94. The cost of seed required for cotton
was `3424.54 and for soybean it was `3387.79. The
share of fertilizers was 6.08 percent for cotton and it
was 4.39 percent for soybean. The cost of plant protection
was high in cotton than in soybean. It was `4803.44 for
cotton and `619.95 for soybean. The interest on fixed
capital was `1699.39 for cotton and `945.33 for soybean.
It accounts 3.86 percent in cotton and 3.11 percent in
soybean. The Cost A1 which include direct expenses was
`28187.97 in cotton and `19404.66 in soybean. Cost B1
which include indirect expenses accounts 97.52 percent
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Economics of Kharif Crops in Akola district.
As regards to the economics of Kharif crops were

concerned in the study area it is presented in the Table 4.
The per hectare production and returns from

cultivation of cotton and soybean are given in Table 4. It
revealed from the table that, the yield of cotton received
was 19.48 q and from soybean it was 20.58 quintal. The
per hectare gross return of cotton was found to be
`76872.63 and `47480.4 in soybean. The net returns
obtained from cotton at Cost C1 was `32939.56 and from
soybean it was `17121.74.

in cotton and 94.34 percent in soybean. The total cost of
cultivation (Cost C) was highest in cotton than soybean.
It was `43933.07 in cotton and `30358.67 in soybean.

Table 3: Per hectare cost of cultivation of Kharif crops
in Akola district

(` ha-1)
Particular Cotton Soybean
Hired human labour
Male 1509.28 2998.34

(3.43) (9.87)
Female 5567.69 2695.36

(12.67) (8.87)
Bullock labour 2204.96 2759.96

(5.01) (99.09)
Machinary 1432.66 1256.16

(3.26) (4.13)
Seeds 3424.54 3387.79

(7.79) (11.15)
Fertilizers
N 1355.64 440.80

(3.08) (1.45)
P 1051.46 892.55

(2.39) (2.94)
K 270.56 0.00

(0.61) 0.00
Manures 1832.38 340.34

(4.17) (1.12)
Crop protection 4803.44 619.95

(10.93) (2.04)
Land revenue 22.33 20.83

(0.05) (0.06)
Depreciation 2598.57 2594.86

(5.91) (8.54)
Repairing and hiring charge 148.66 183.33

(0.33) (0.60)
Incidental charges 266.33 269.00

(0.60) (0.88)
Interest on working capital 1699.39 945.33
@6 percent (3.86) (3.11)
Total cost ‘A1’ 28187.97 19404.66

(64.16) (63.91)
Rental value of land 12277.29 6860.65

(27.94) (22.91)
Interest on fixed capital 2373.01 2373.01
@ 12 percent (5.40) (7.81)
Total cost ‘B1’ 42838.26 28638.32

(97.52) (94.34)
Family labours 758.02 1135.17
Male (1.72) (3.73)
Female 336.77 585.16

(0.76) (1.93)
Total cost ‘C1’ 43933.07 30358.67

(100.00) (100.00)
Figures in parentheses indicates the percentage to the total cost

Table 4:  Economics of Kharif crops in Akola district
(`ha-1)

Particulars Cotton Soybean
Yield of main produce (q) 19.48 20.58
Price per quintal 4058.02 2277.91
Gross returns 76872.63 47480.4
Cost A1 28187.97 19404.66
Cost B1 42838.26 28638.32
Cost C1 43933.07 30358.67
Net returns Over
Cost A1 48684.67 28075.75
Cost B1 34034.37 18842.08
Cost C1 32939.56 17121.74
B:C Ratio
Cost A1 2.72 2.44
Cost B1 1.79 1.65
Cost C1 1.74 1.56
Figures in parentheses indicates the percentage to the total cost

Output-input ratio
The benefit cost ratio indicates the returns of each

rupee invested in crop cultivation. The result revealed
that the returns at Cost A1 was `2.72 in cotton and `2.44
in soybean. At Cost B1, the B:C ratio declines due to rental
value of land and  interest on fixed capital. It was 1.79 in
cotton and 1.65 in soybean. At Cost C1, B:C ratio 1.74
indicate that returns was `1.74 received per rupee invested
in cotton and `1.56 in soybean.
Per hectare input utilization of Rabi Crops

The input requirement for Rabi Crops in Akola district
was represented in Table 5. Farm product is the outcome
of diverse input factors applied in the process of
production. A study of input exploitation helps to decide
the viability of crop enterprises.

The per hectare input utilization of Gram and Wheat
in Akola district is represented in Table 5. The per hectare
labour utilization was 38.04 days in gram and 56.93 days
in wheat. Amongst the human labour family male labour
constitute major part (13.54 days) in gram and 17.55
days in wheat. The bullock labour utilization was 7.91
pair days in gram and 13.15 pair days in wheat. The per
hectare machinery requisite was approximately similar in
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Table 5: Per hectare input utilization of Rabi crops in
Akola district
Particular Gram Wheat
Hired Human labour (Days)
Male 10.58 7.43
Female 8.6 26.18
Family human labour (Days)
Male 13.54 17.55
Female 5.32 5.77
Bullock labour (Pair days) 7.91 13.15
Machinery (hr) 12.44 11.59
Seed (kg) 80.1 117.51
Fertilizers (kg)
N 23.66 68.64
P 39.04 34.21
Crop protection (`) 963.69 58.17

gram and wheat. Fertilizer utilization was highest in wheat
than gram. It was 62.70 kg in gram and 102.85 kg in
wheat.
Per hectare cost of cultivation of Rabi Crops in Akola
district.

The different cost components viz. hired human
labour, family labour, machine labour, seed cost, plant
protection materials, fertilizer, interest on working capital,
land revenue, rental value of owned land, depreciation
and interest on fixed capital were taken into consideration
for the study. The cost has been determined on the basis
of standard cost concepts namely, Cost A1, B1, and C1.
The different cost concepts have different utilities. Here
an attempt has been made to estimate the figures of cost
of cultivation of Rabi crops in the study area presented in
Table 6.

The perusal of Table 6 revealed the per hectare cost
of cultivation of gram and wheat in Akola district. The
per hectare cost incurred on labour constitute share 12.47
per cent in gram and 18.26 percent in wheat. The per
hectare share of bullock labour was 5.10 percent in gram
and 8.49 percent in Wheat. The cost incurred on the
account of use of machine power in the cultivation of
gram was 3.90 per cent for small farmer and 3.64 per
cent for wheat cultivation. The per hectare seed cost
was `2376.39 in gram and `3387.95 in wheat. Rental
value of own land was higher for gram (40.74 percent)
while rent for leased in land was smaller for wheat (18.40
percent).  The per hectare cost of fertilizer was higher in
wheat than gram. The Cost A1 includes direct expenses
was constituting share of 45.17 percent in gram and 66.01
percent in wheat. The cost of family labour involved in
the cultivation of Wheat was higher than the gram. The
total cost of cultivation was depicted in Cost C1. The per
hectare Cost C1 was `27404.48 in gram and `27109.61
in wheat.

Economics of Rabi Crops in Akola district.
Economics of cultivation of Rabi crops for the small

farmers is given in Table 7. The perusal of Table 7 shows
the proportion of different cost items in the economics
of Rabi crops in the study area. On an average, the yield
of main produce per acre was accounted as 23.16 quintals
for gram and 19.58 quintals for wheat. The price of main

Table 6: Per hectare cost of cultivation of Rabi Crops in
Akola districct

(` ha-1)
Particular Cotton Soybean
Hired human labour
Male 1157.16 919.13

(4.22) (3.39)
Female 790.62 2181.1

(2.88) (8.04)
Bullock labour 1398.02 2302.21

(5.10) (8.49)
Machinery 1070.64 987.13

(3.90) (3.64)
Seeds 2376.39 3387.95

(8.67) (12.49)
Fertilizers
 N 435.12 1308.83

(1.58) (4.82)
P 877.38 715.09

(3.20) (2.63)
Crop protection 963.69 58.17

(3.51) (0.21)
Land revenue 15.80 13.26

(0.05) (0.04)
Depreciation 2527.60 2510.83

(9.22) (9.26)
Repairing and hiring charge 95.33 81.00

(0.34) (0.29)
Incidental charges 109.66 108.66

(0.40) (0.40)
Interest on working capital 563.66 870.07
@6 per cent (2.05) (3.20)
Total cost ‘A1’ 12381.13 17895.5

(45.17) (66.01)
Rental value of land 11167.28 4989.7

(40.74) (18.40)
Interest on fixed capital 2373.01 2373.01
@ 12 percent (8.65) (8.75)
Total cost ‘B1’ 25921.43 25258.21

(94.58) (93.17)
Family labours
 Male 1112.51 1458.17

(4.05) (5.38)
Female 370.53 393.22

(1.32) (1.45)
Total cost ‘C1’ 27404.48 27109.61

(100.00) (100.00)
Figures in parentheses indicates the percentage to the total cost

Ghevade et al.: Economics of farm business of selected small farmers in Akola district of Maharashtra
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produce per quintal was `3025.29 for gram and `1596.81
for wheat. The byproducts of both crops contributes a
smaller amount in total yield. It was noted that the net
returns over Cost A1 were `58083.07 in gram and
`13373.09 in wheat. The Cost B1 was `44542.77 in gram
and `6010.37 in wheat. The net returns over Cost C1
worked out to be `43059.72 in gram and `4158.97 in
wheat.
Output-input ratio.

The enefit cost ratio in the cultivation of Rabi crops
in the study area indicate the returns received per rupee
invested. The B:C ratio at Cost A1 was 5.68 for Gram
and 1.74 for wheat. The B:C ratio at Cost ‘B1’ was 2.71in
gram and 1.23 in wheat. The economic analysis was done
by B:C ratio at Cost C1 which is higher in gram (2.57)
than in wheat (1.15). The B: C ratio at Cost C1 was 2.57
indicated that net `2.57 received from per rupee invested
in gram cultivation, similarly in wheat it was `1.15.
Hence, the gram growers earned better returns when
compared to wheat growers in study area.
Economics of selected crops

The details of economics of selected crops are
summarized in Table 8. The perusal of Table 8. revealed
the gross returns, cost of cultivation, net returns over
cost and B: C ratio. The net returns of gram was highest
(`43059.72) among all the crops followed by cotton
`32939.56. From the table it has been seen that the gram
was the more profitable crop among the selected crops.
The benefit: cost ratio indicate the returns received per
rupee invested. In Kharif season cotton crop indicates
the higher B: C ratio than soybean which means that
cotton is more profitable crop as compare to soybean

Table 7: Economics of Rabi crops in Akola district
(`ha-1)

Particulars Gram Wheat
Yield of main produce (q) 23.16 19.58
Yield of by produce (q) 5.28 1.72
Rate per quintal 3025.29 1596.81
Rate of byproduce 107.74 106.19
Gross return 70464.20 31268.58
Cost A1 12381.13 17895.50
Cost B1 25921.43 25258.21
Cost C1 27404.48 27109.61
Net returns Over
Cost A1 58083.07 13373.09
Cost’ B1 44542.77 6010.37
Cost C1 43059.72 4158.97
B:C Ratio
Cost A1 5.68 1.74
Cost B1 2.71 1.23
Cost C1 2.57 1.15
Figures in parentheses indicates the percentage to the total cost

Table 8: Economics of selected crops in Akola district
(` ha-1)

Particulars Kharif Crops Rabi Crops
Cotton Soybean Gram Wheat

Gross income 76872.63 47480.40 70464.2 31268.58
Cost 43933.07 30358.67 27404.48 27109.61
Net returns 32939.56 17121.74 43059.72 4158.97
B:C Ratio 01:01.7 01:01.6 01:02.6 01:01.1

crop. Similarly, in Rabi season rram is more profitable
crop in comparison of wheat crop. Among the all selected
crops of both seasons B: C ratio in gram was highest
(1:2.57) followed by cotton (1: 1.74) in Akola district.

CONCLUSIONS
Looking to the above research findings it can be

concluded that not only gram is a profitable crop in the
study area but still there is a scope to generate further
income from crops like cotton, wheat and soybean
respectively. The results conclude that there is ample
scope for increasing the returns from small farmers.
Exposure to more trainings as well as increase in technical
guidance would enhance the productivity and efficiency
of small farms in study area. The small farmers used
their scare resources optimally as compared to medium
and large farms. Small farmers are unaware of optimum
utilization of fertilizers, pesticides and manures. So they
need training programs. To make aware the small farmers
to optimum use of resources should be applied for. The
small farmers of Akola district reported that there was
some problems faced in production and marketing such
as lack of knowledge of recommended package of
practices, unavailability of hired human labour at peak
operation time, low price, lack of knowledge about
minimum support prices, irregularity of electricity supply,
lack of capital, lack of knowledge of mandi charges,
unavailability of high yielding variety seed and high cost
of input, lack of fertilizer etc. Therefore, the present study
will helpful for the researchers who are interested in
further studies related to small farmers and their
economics.
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Amanpreet Kaur. 2016. An Economic Assessment of
Conservation Agricultural Practices with Special
Emphasis on Happy Seeder Technology for Rice-Wheat
System in Punjab. Department of Economics and
Sociology, Punjab Agricultural University, Ludhiana-141
004.

Subject: Agricultural Economics
Major Advisor: Dr. D.K.Grover
JEL Codes: Y40

The present study examines the impact assessment
of Happy Seeder Technology (HST) in terms of input
use, cost effectiveness and addressing the sustainability
issues at the farm level in districts namely Sangrur,
Fatehgarh Sahib and Ludhiana of Punjab using primary
data. Study highlighted that during 2003-04 to 2012-13
average area under resource conservation techniques
(RCTs) was the highest in district Sangrur with 67267
hectares followed by Patiala 66713. Growth analysis of
area under RCTs revealed that district Ludhiana, Fatehgarh
Sahib and Sangrur showed 12.49, 6.92 and 9.96 per cent
annum significant growth rate respectively over period
2003-2013. Input use pattern revealed saving of 6.57 and
18.09 per cent human and machine labour hours ha-1

respectively with HST. Results brought out that surface
retention of rice straw also helps in recycling of plant
nutrients which resulted in 3.13 per cent saving of
fertilizer doses with HST. The per hectare total variable
cost in HST (`26019 ha-1) was lower when compared
with TM (`26170 ha-1). Results pointed out that yield
harvested were more with HST (45.09 qha-1) over TM
(44.58 qtl ha-1) mainly due to better germination and better
stand of wheat crop. The returns per rupee spend in TM
was `1.81 against `1.86 in HST. Water productivity
results indicated HST was an efficient technique for
enhancing water productivity of wheat crop. Regression
analysis applied to examine resource use efficiency
highlighted that in Traditional Method value productivity
would increase by 0.12 per cent for every one per cent
increased in expenditure on DAP. In case of Happy HST,
the wheat value productivity would increase by 0.076
per cent and 0.062 per cent for every one per cent
increased in expenditure on DAP and seed respectively.
Study suggested that for faster adoption of HST subsidy
should be made hassle free, role of extension services
need to be strengthen. Custom hiring should be increased
through co-operative societies and co-farmers keeping
in view the high cost of HS.

M. Phil. Theses

Pushpinder Kaur. 2015. Flow of Institutional Credit
in Indian Agriculture: Growth and Performance. Centre
for Economic Studies, Central University of Punjab,
Bathinda-151001: p. 55

Subject: Development Economics
Major Advisor: Dr. Naresh Singla
JEL Codes: Y40

Institutional credit plays an important role in agricultural
development as it enables the farmers to undertake new
investments and/or use of modern agricultural
technologies for enhancing agricultural production. The
emphasis on the institutional credit is being placed since
the beginning of planned development era in India. As a
result several institutional agencies such as cooperatives,
regional rural banks (RRBs), scheduled commercial banks
(SCBs) etc. are involved in disbursement of short and
long term institutional credit. Besides, acceptance of Rural
Credit Survey Committee Report (1954), nationalization
of major commercial banks (1969 and 1980),
establishment of RRBs (1975), establishment of National
Bank for Agriculture and Rural Development (NABARD)
(1982), the financial sector reforms (1991 onwards) etc.
led to manifold increase in the flow of institutional credit
in agriculture. Similarly, during post reform period, Special
Agricultural Credit Plan (1994-95), initiating of Kisan
Credit Cards (KCCs) (1998-99), and Doubling Agricultural
Credit Plan within three years (2004) placed emphasis
on increase flow of institutional credit. No doubt, these
policy level changes have increased flow of institutional
credit for agriculture, but many changes have also taken
place among the various institutional sources in distribution
of agricultural credit. It is also argued that large chunk of
institutional credit has gone to those states, where green
revolution took place and states have higher agricultural
productivities than lower productivity states. The study
is a step in this direction to examine the growth and
pattern in flow of institutional credit in Indian agriculture
by various agencies. The study is mainly based on various
secondary data sources such as Handbook of Statistics
of Indian Economy published by the Reserve Bank of
India, Agricultural Statistics at a Glance, Economic Survey
of India, etc. during 1980-81 to 2011-12. The structure
of the sources of credit has witnessed a clear shift in
favor of commercial banks. The share of investment credit
in total credit has also declined which may restrict the
agricultural sector to realize its full potential. The study
also points that institutional credit delivery to the
agriculture sector still continues to be inadequate as about
30% of credit is financed by non-institutional agencies,

Indian J Econ Dev 12 (2): 2016 (April-June)
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which includes money lenders. SCBs are still hesitant to
disburse agricultural credit to small and marginal farmers.
There also exist large inter-state variations in distribution
of agricultural credit per hectare and KCCs. Finally, the
study concludes that efficiency in the credit delivery
system in rural areas should be improved by revamping
cooperative credit structure. Also, concerted efforts
should also be made to increase the flow of indirect
institutional credit for development of infrastructures such
as irrigation, electricity, marketing, storage, extension
services, etc which will go a long way in improving the
productivity of the agricultural sector.

Mamandeep Kaur. 2015. Structural Transformations
and Pattern of Agricultural Development in India,
Centre for Economic Studies, Central University of
Punjab, Bathinda-151001, P 67

Subject: Development Economics
Major Advisor: Dr. Naresh Singla
JEL Codes: Y40

Structural transformation is usually referred to a
long-term shift in the basic production and employment
structure of an economy, which is often linked to
economic growth and development. The study dwelling
on secondary data covering the period 1980-81 to 2012-
13, aims at tracing the trends of growth in agricultural
sector and the resulting transformation of the Indian
economy. The structural transformation in Indian
economy has been slow, with a widening labor
productivity differential between the non-agricultural
sectors and the agriculture sector. About 50 per cent of
population, especially rural Indians, still depend on
agriculture sector and the sector is considered as a
backbone of the economy. India is the second largest
producer of food in the world. An analysis of structural
transformation in Indian economy reveals that the share
of primary sector in GDP has declined from about 35 per
cent in 1980-81 to about 14 per cent in 2012-13, while
that of secondary sector and tertiary sector has increased
from 18.5 per cent to 19.61 per cent and 45.26 per cent
to 66.44 per cent respectively during the same period.
This reduction in share of the sector in GDP is not
accompanied by a matching reduction in its share in total
employment. The employment pattern has also observed
changes in sectoral composition. The share of primary
sector in employment has declined from 68.45 per cent
in 1983 to 50.63 per cent in 2012, while employment in
secondary sector has increased from 12.1 per cent to
13.14 per cent and that in tertiary sector increased from
19.45 per cent to 35.63 per cent during the same period.
The study espies that share of primary sector in GDP

has declined sharply, but the corresponding decline in
employment share has not taken place. Moreover, the
excess labour force has moved from primary sector to
secondary sector. The share of income from services
sector in GDP has increased sharply, but it failed to register
a sharp increase in employment. The study suggested
checking area under non-agriculture use, more irrigation
facilities such as micro irrigation system like drips and
sprinklers, rise in public investment, establishment of
financial institutions for the small and marginal farmers
and use of rational agri-inputs, etc.

Mandeep Kaur. 2015. Public Distribution System in
India: A Case Study of Rural Beneficiaries in Mansa
District of Punjab. Centre for Economic Studies, Central
University of Punjab, Bathinda-151001, P 68

Subject: Development Economics
Major Advisor: Dr. Naresh Singla
JEL Codes: Y40

The emphasis of various developing economies
always lies in ensuring the food security of its citizens.
Like various developing countries, India has also adopted
various welfare programmes to ensure minimum
nutritional support for its people. Public Distribution
System (PDS) in India is one of the largest food subsidy
programmes in the world that has created a relatively
effective social safety net but is also under increasing
criticism because of its large contributions to government
budget deficits, economic inefficiency and poor targeting.
This study analyses the growth and performance of the
PDS and examines its impact at micro level with the help
of primary survey of 100 beneficiaries in Mansa district
of Punjab. The study has shown that PDS has been able
to expand its outreach and number of BPL households
covered under the scheme has increased with some
variations across different states. The expansion was also
evident from the rising food subsidies. Although the study
has pointed that leakages in the distribution of food grains
have decreased on account of major reforms in PDS in
some of the states like Odisha, Chhatisgarh and Bihar,
but still the extent of leakages is as high as 42 per cent as
per NSSO data and 32 per cent as per human development
survey. The field survey analysis reveals that most of the
beneficiaries availing the scheme were illiterate and SCs;
worked as labourers. There was a huge difference
between the actual receiving and entitlements of the
different commodities among BPL, APL and AAY families.
The study also points the irregularities done by the depot
holders such as missing and fake entries, non-renewal of
cards, lack of proper maintenance of cards etc. Most of
the beneficiaries were not getting the full quota of the
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commodities, thus they have to purchase the commodites
from the open market at high prices. The study pointed
that the beneficiaries were willing to avail this scheme
and asked for the addition of few more commodites such
as sugar, tea, oils etc., besides the full quota of existing
commodites. Finally, the study has suggested that leakages
in the system should be reduced as it would result in
increase in availability of the commodities for the
beneficiaries. Besides, the study has also suggested
computerisation of whole system of procuring and
distribution at all levels, use of electronic cards instead
of ration cards, use of electronic chips on the bags of the
food grains to trace their movement during transportation,
etc.

M.Sc. Theses

Nishu Sharma. 2015. Reproductive Health Status of
Scheduled Castes and Non-scheduled Castes of
Ludhiana District in Punjab. Department of Economics
and Sociology, Punjab Agricultural University, Ludhiana-
141 004.

Subject: Sociology
Major Advisor: Dr. Shalini Sharma
JEL Codes: Y40

Status of women health is affected by multifaceted
social, economic and cultural factors. These are
interrelated and could only be addressed in a
comprehensive way. In India, caste system plays a major
role in assessing people's health. The present research
was undertaken with the specific objectives to assess
the reproductive health slalus of SCs and Non-SCs women
to examine the influence of socio-economic and cultural
factors on the reproductive health of women from
different castes, and to assess the quality of health services
available and access of women from different castes to
these services to gauge the discrimination, if any. Four
blocks were randomly selected and »om these two to
three villages were taken for the study. The sample
comprised of 120 respondents of which 60 were
scheduled castes women and 60 were non-scheduled
castes. The study was conducted on ever-married
women. A Reproductive Index (RHI) was computed from
series of reproductive health indicators for both castes
group. The study found 33.30 percent of SCs had low
reproductive health status, whereas one third of Non-
SCs had high reproductive health status. While examining
the influence of various socio-economic factors on
reproductive health of women, a significant association
was found between RHI and age, family income, exposure
to mass media, family planning knowledge and spousal

communication. The study found that majority of Non-
SCs (96.60 percent) underwent deliveries at private
hospitals, whereas 86.70 percent of SCs visited private
hospitals for the same. Infrastructural facilities and
conduct of medical staff was found unsatisfactory at
public hospitals. Study recommended revamping the
infrastructure of public health services for the benefits
of rnral and marginalized scheduled castes (who do not
have access to private hospitals) with effective and
efficient governmental interventions rivate hospitals) with
effective and efficient governmental interventions.

Anup Adhikari. 2014. Export of Rice from India
Performance and Determinants , Department of
Economics and Sociology, Punjab Agricultural University,
Ludhiana-141004

Subject: Economics
Major Advisor: Dr. M.K. Sekhon
JEL Codes: Y40

Being highly dynamic with volatile nature of international
market and increase demand of Indian rice globally,
present study was carried out to examine the changes in
composition of rice expo assessing export
competitiveness and to analyze the factors afrecting
growth of rice exports. The study was based on
secondary data. However primary data were also used,
of rice exports in terms of basmati rice and non-basmati
rice collected from APEDA, various published journals,
books, reports and websites for the period of 33 years
(1980-81 to 2012-13); Period-I (Pre-WTO) : 1980-81 to
1994-95 and Period-II ( Post-WTO): 1995-96 to 2012-
13. Tabular analysis, compound growth rate, instability
index, Markov chain analysis, nominal protection
coemcient, multiple linear regression and augmented
Dickey Fuller test were employed to arrive at meaningful
results. The study lias revealed that the global export of
rice is significantly increased from 11.70 million tonnes
in 1990 to 38. 66 million tonnes in 2013, mainly due to
high demand. India ranks second in global production of
rice aRer China and leading exporter of rice to global
markets with market share 27.16 percent during 2013.
Rice is among the most important exportable agricultural
commodity from Indi which contributes substantially to
the national income. The study illustrated that the
percentage share of total rice exports to total agricultural
exports increased frotn 9.42 percent in 1980-8l to 14.71
per cent during 2012-13. It was observed that the growth
in value of basmati rice export (15.87 percent) was higher
than quantity of export (7.55 percent). The growth rate
of unit value of basmati rice export was higher in Period-
I (13.48 percent) than Period-II (5.06 percent). The
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growth rates in export of non-basmati rice in tenus of
quantity, export earnings and unit value were 23.03, 30.91,
and 6.83 percent respectively during the study period.
The instability index was found highest for quantity (43.37
percent) in the case of basmati rice and value (106.25
percent) in the case ofnon basmati rice during entire
period. The UAE was found to be highly preferred market
for Indian basmati rice and Nigeria for Indian non basmati
rice, as indicated by the probability of retention of their
Previous shares. It was estimated that during 2013-14
maj or markets for Indian basmati rice would be Iran,
Saudi Arabia and others where as for Indian non-basmati
rice major markets would be Nigeria, South Africa and
others. The study indicated that India is highly competitive
in export of basmati rice due to higher price in international
market and non competitive in export of non basmati
rice due to lower price in global and exchange rate were
the major factors affecting the growth of rice export »om
India. market. The results revealed that export price,
international price, domestic consumption, lagged
production. The study suggested that to develop and
produce exportable quality of rice, improve post harvest
technology, sanitary measures, and transportation
facilities, handling and loading in order to gain access
over global markets. Potential, stable and reliable markets
should be taqgeted according to varieties of rice. Therefore
suitable export promotion strategies have to be executed
by the government and policy makers in order to boost
rice exports at particular and overall exports in general.

Shivani Sharma. 2015. Human Trafficking: A Study
on Deceived Aspiring Emigrants in Doaba Region of
Punjab. Department of Economics and Sociology, Punjab
Agricultural University, Ludhiana-141 004.

Subject: Economics
Major Advisor: Dr. Simran Kang Sidhu
JEL Codes: Y40

India has become the nucleus of human trafficking
as the rate of cross-border and intra-state trafficking in
human beings has mounted swiftly. Due to the rising
phenomenon of migration among Punjabis, reports and
cases of illegal inigration, human trafficking, and fraud
by travel agents in Punjab have become a routine feature
reported in daily and weekly newspapers and magazines
at local, national and international levels. Tramcking in
human beirrgs is orie of the hottest issues in Punjab alrd
only few field studies have been conducted in this field,
present study is an effort to explor. e the issue of human
trafficking with the specific objectives of i) to examine
the course of events from applying for visa by the victims
till date and ii) to find out the factors influencing the

phenomenon of going abroad through illegal practices.
The study has been conducted in two randomly selected
districts namely Jalandher and Kapurthala of Doaba region
of Punjab as maximum number of NRis belongs to this
region. The respondents of the study were deceived
aspiring emigrants who had lodged complaints against
travel agents in a last two years (2011 to 2012). Sample
size was 120 deceived aspiring emigrants. The study
revealed that three Tortlt of the respondents had education
below school level of the total sample 20 percent of
respondents were unemployed before applying for
emigration but after the incidence of deception
unemployment increased to 25.83 percent. Respondents
from generai caste had applied more as compared to
scheduled and backward castes. Majority (96.67 percent)
of the respondents preferred to move abroad alone rather
than with the whole family. Canada was the most
preferred destination. Two third of the respondents were
still perusing the already filed case. Majority of the
respondents (82.50 percent) were still planning to go
abroad but more cautious this time. Punjab passed the
act Prevention of Human Smuggling Act, 2012 to regulate
trayev agents and curb their illegal or fraudulent activities.
people should be educated about the risks involv ed in
human trafficking. More efrorts should be made to break
the official and non-official nexus involved in human
trafficking.

Kaushik Bora. 2015. Productivity Analysis of Paddy
and Wheat crops in Indo-gangetic Plains of India,
Department of Economics and Sociology, Punjab
Agricultural University, Ludhiana-141 004.

Subject: Agricultural Economics
Major Advisor: Dr. Manjeet Kaur
JEL Codes: R11

The present study was conducted to examine the
productivity of paddy and wheat crops in Indo-gangetic
plains of India by analyzing growth pattern, instability,
cost structure and total factor productivity across different
states namely, Punjab, Haryana, UP, Bihar and West
Bengal(only for paddy) of this region. The study was
based on the secondary data collected for 1981-82 to
21010-11. State wise analysis was carried out for the
period 1981-82 to 2010-11.The period was divided into
three periods for the analysis as Period I: 1981-82 to
1990-91; Period II: 1991-92 to 2000-01; Period III: 2001-
02 to 2010-11.To calculate growth pattern and instability,
time series data on area, production and productivity of
different states were collected from various issues of
Handbook of Reserve Bank of India. State wise data on
cost of cultivation and input use for paddy and wheat
were collected for published year reports of Commission
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for Agricultural Cost and Prices (CACP). The total factor
productivity has been computed by using a non-
parametric technique “Malmquist productivity index”. For
the analysis the output variable was yield per hectare (kg/
ha) and six input variables were used in the analysis. They
included usage of chemical nutrients (NPK, hg/ha),
manure (q/ha), animal labour (pair hours/ha), human
labour (human-hours/ha), and real costs of machine labour
and irrigation. The analysis revealed that both crops
registered significant increase in production over the study
period; the rate of growth in production was maximum
mainly because of higher rate of growth of yield in both
the crops in IGP region. Per hectare cost of cultivation
of paddy and wheat increased by 9 to 12 times and 7 to
12 times respectively across different states. Item wise,
all the states in IGP region experienced positive growth
of fertilizers and machine labour but negative growth in
case of manure, animal labour and human labour in both
the crops during the period of study. Highest and lowest
profitability in paddy cultivation was shown by Haryana
and West Bengal with ratio of 1.43 and 1.01 in TE 2009-
11. In wheat cultivation most profitable state was Haryana
with ratio of 1.45 and least profitable state was Uttar
Pradesh with ratio of 1.26 in TE 2009-11.TFP change
was 1.96 and 6.1 percent for paddy and wheat crop
respectively. The study calls for urgent attention towards
profitability and productivity concerns of paddy and wheat
crop in light of sustainability of rice and wheat farming
in this region.
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The present study was conducted to analyze the
economics of cotton cultivation in south-western districts
of Punjab at two different points of time viz.  2001-02
and 2009-10. The cross-section data collected under
centrally sponsored “Comprehensive scheme to study the
cost of cultivation of principal crops in Punjab” from
seven villages of different tehsils of south-western zone
of Punjab having 50 percent of the net sown area under
cotton were taken for the study. The results revealed
that there was significant change in the use of various
inputs for the cotton cultivation during the two years
under study. The use of human labor, chemical fertilizers,
and irrigation hours increased, while use of insecticides
and pesticides decreased. Major reason for this change

was replacement of non-Bt cotton with pest resistant Bt-
cotton. The cost structure also changed significantly
during the two study years. During 2001-02, the major
share (50.09 percent) in total variable cost was of plant
protection followed by human labor (24.50 percent),
machine labor (7.13 percent), fertilizer (5.34 percent)
and seed (4.48 percent), while during 2009-10, the major
share (45.92 percent) was of human labor followed by
seed (15.13 percent), machine labor (8.25 percent) and
fertilizers (7.95 percent). Due to higher yield advantage,
picking in Bt cotton required more labor as this operation
is done manually. So, mechanization of picking operation
can provide solution to this problem. Adequate storage
facility and credit facility will help the farmers to avoid
distress sale during glut period and increase their income.
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The present study examined the economics of
enterprises adopted by member households and to assess
the impact of Self Help Groups (SHGs) on various socio-
economic parameters of the member households in Punjab
state. The study was carried out in Ludhiana, Jalandhar
and Hoshiarpur districts of Punjab. A sample of 30 SHGs
was selected randomly from these districts. Amongst the
selected SHGs, 2 members from each of the SHG were
randomly selected making a total sample of 60
respondents. Amongst the activities, the sample SHG
members were found to adopt pickle and murabba, bee-
keeping, papad/baddi and candle making enterprise, which
were finally selected for the detailed analysis. The
reference year of the study was 2014. The results of the
study showed that the net returns per annum were the
highest from bee-keeping with absolute value of ‘ 263806
followed by pickle and murabba `39870, papad/baddi
`9623 and candle making `1714. So, bee-keeping
enterprise was economically the most successful/viable
enterprise for the member households followed by pickle
and murabba, papad/baddi and the candle making
enterprise. SHGs had the impact on saving, income, assets
formation, employment and other social aspects of the
members. All members had started saving in the post
SHG situation. After joining the SHGs, the average income
of the member households increased to `199650 from
`130117, average value of assets became `170345 from
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`118731 and average borrowing increased to `73625 from
`53129 in the pre SHG situation. Almost all the members
had started the economic activities after joining the group.
Majority of the member households revealed that their
influence on economic resources, decision making ability
and the status of their family in the society had increased
after joining the groups. The problems faced by SHG
member households were found to be the opening of
bank account, low credit delivery, high rate of interest

on credit amount, lack of training, marketing problems
and competition from MNCs. The study suggested that
the socio-economic impact of the SHG led to increase in
income and employment. But it requires a lot more efforts
on part of the government as well as the banking sector
to promote SHGs in the state. There is need to focus on
awareness programmes for adopted economic activities,
training facilities and providing credit delivery.
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